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iverware
Silver-plated Cold 

ks, email size. Regu- i
Today, each, 49c. 
Silver-plated Jelly I

egrular SI.00. Today,

Silver-plated Cake or f 
ork», regular $1.25. 
ch, 49c.
1 Silver-plated Cream 
tgular $1.00. Friday,

Tea Sets, sterling etl- 
|lt on white Limoges 
tegular $16.00. To- 
et, $8.00.
f Silver Deposit Tea- 
idd designs, regular -• 
oday, each, $2.50.

Silver-plated Butter 
pnd Relish - serving 
rgular 85c. Today,

Sliver Deposit Tea 
rown Betty ware, in- 
apot, sugar bowl and 
g. Regular $10.00,
I $15.00. Today, per

$6.00 and $7.60.
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FOR SALE e Torc ito World WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR RENT
a°om

WA^p0 OTTAWA

. FACTORY SITE, CAR LAW AVI.
, 100 x 218. 'Grand Trunk Railway Siding. 

Goad help always available In this neigh- 
hâfhfiod. AdoIvf, VNnWWi “Kr'/

E. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
$• King Street East

76 Bay Street. Ground floor and base
ment, containing four thousand square 
feet.- Freight and passenger elevator. 
Steam heating. Will lease for five years. 
ApplyMain «4M

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
36 King Street East Main 5480M ■ ■ •* >PROBS Southeasterly wind»? ml|der, with light

SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 5 1918 —... ^_. . . . - . , • ».. > . vot. XXXVIII—No. 13,559 TWO CENTS

ADVANCE BY- BRITISH IN PALESTINEmmm HAVE two million dollar shipbuilding plant
GERMAN SOCIALISTS OBJECT TO TEUTON DEMANDS FOR ANNEXATIONS

*

Shall We Perish Like Butterflies ? f
. ill :! ,,: ■■X e

th In,a,C°,Untry WUh an ArcUc cllmate there is no alternative between i

£22 ™°‘ bUrn1ng thelr *«>ntit«rg to keep the children warm; ot
new-born babes, of invalids, of the dying, without coal in the house- of 
the hospitals, even; not sure of tie next day'e supplies .

We started an agitation last A»ril about the coal shortage 
authorities iguojed it. They assured „ 6 the coal dealers would 
with the situation. It is worse ■ this! 
war continues, it will be worse yet.

Sir William Hearst's govérnmien ; refused Toronto

ARE SHORT ON 
COIL SUPPLY

President Seeks Legislation 
to Guarantee Carriers’ 

Compensation.
and the 
grapple

year than last. Nèxt winter. If the

Twice Too MttSy Orders 
Taken and Depots Forced 

to Close.
PLEA TO CONGRESS

There is no anthracite coal proper in Canada. Mr. Arthur V White's I 

article, whlcl} everybody should read, tells us about the semt-

? 8°ft ‘ coal, lignite, peat.

ft

SHORTAGE APPARENT

Difÿculty Not All Based on 
Problem of Delivery 

in City.

Opposition Will Develop to 
Federal Control After 

the War.

■

able
-anthracite of Alberta. This and 

with oil, gaa and wood, are allVe icap ld^nd upon tokeep 
bodies if the United States fails usi -All 
tionallzed and organized -for distribution:.* If we do not'prepârë,‘we" khtiî 
freeze to death some winter like butterflies. ■

Washington, Jan, 4—Legislation to 
regulate the government’s operation 
of railroads and to guamntee the car
riers’ compensation on the basis of 
their average operating Income for 
the last three years was asked

these resources should be oa- » kii Alt ho the warmer, weather yester
day to eohie extent relieved1' the suf- 
(Brings, in Toron,to homes where there 
Is a sçàdeity Qf fuel, the situation is 
Still Bérioiw. If anything, it is worse 
than it "was a few days «go, for the 
civic officials gave up as a hopeless 
task their .plan of delivery 
from thé city yards.

Ml-
of OPERATION OF MILITARV 

SERVICE ACT IS SMOOTH
congress today by President Wilson 
In am address to both houses in -joint 
evasion. Bills embodying his recom
mendations and carrying an appro
priation of a half-billion dollars 
“revolving fund," were introduced im
mediately, and an attempt will be 
made to rush them

rt i ; of coalCanadian. .Ceiled Up in Fir* Drift . 
Are Re<d|ly Responding, Ottawa M After

h*d bean booked for 572 tons of coal, 
or more than twice as much as was 
in sight, Property Commissioner 
Chisholm notified the 
take an,y further orders.

as a
, j CAMAPIAfdfl ON WESTERN FRONT.—Collecting kit from the battlefield. •

LARGE SHIPBUILDING PLANT 
BEING ERECTED IN TORONTO
" jtir 'ay y1- • ? • Wtf ^i w» • -ri’e ™r -■ * •* *

Plion lollar Project 

Now m Ctmrn of Con» 
otatttmB ibe Foot of 
Bathurst Street.

f.;
:Ottawa, Jan. 4.——Official reports re

ceived by the military service 
ell from all parts of the Dominion in
dicate that men called up in the first 
draft art readily responding to the 
call. The reports include phe military

FORMER RANCHER GETS VX. Qutbec and
■ ■ nowhere, it ia stated, has there been

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—Lieut Jaa. Me- any Berioue hltch^n the arrangements- 
Cdhtiiok. MO., has been reddm- ******
mended for the Victoria Cross fQr ” 1 “ ^ catled . -
gallantry in rescuing five men frorp t“e r ca**8 **"• disposed by toe m- 
a machine gun crater recently. He bunals and as military requirements' 
**,«•*« 7” >hls engagement, "rr^ceesltate. The man will :n each I
rancher^ LmydrnlnXf andüonl caae b« notifie» 'rf^stered mall 

time was mayor of that town. He when and where he ie to report for 
went overseas with a Winnipeg unit, active service.

to prompt pas- yards not tooonn-
sage.

_ While the president’s address met 
with general approval among Demo
crats and Republicans alike, opposi
tion is expected to develop 
prevision to the administration bill 
that federal control shall continue 
after tne war Indefinitely, or until 
congress orders otherwise, and- over 
details of the compensation basis- 

While the legislative wheels wére

and hun
dreds of people tyho had lined up at 
the offices were given another disap- 
pototment:j - ---
. .',w®ar« not bothered with making 

88}d, the property com
missioner, i explaining the closing of 
the fuel depots'. "‘The coal is not in 
the city or else it would be delivered.

fej- XSP&aUL SSS.S 
6S ’ÎWMW $8 -Ml
Vas tip/ormed-Jast night The short- 
î£? "aaroeer. brought on by the de- 
R^ir1 1116 embaigy at Black
R®0*-- » expected that thie em
bargo will be lifted within a few 

^“t^ Secretary McAdoo 
Will lift the embargoes which are at
$i^?ntAi,n.f0Tce ,on lnter-*tnte ship- . 
toients àf fuel. “It is wrong to as- 
sums that there is plenty of coàl in 

,.and,ihat the Problem lies in 
deliver;/," said a man in touch with 
the situation. "There is really « 
shortage of fuel here!”

Just Election Dodge. ,
action of the civic officials in 

closing the civic fuel depots did not 
create any surprise yesterday. “It 
wa« an election dodge pure and 
•impie.' more than one man was 
heard to say, and a prominent coal 
man said last, night: "The coni 
shortage would at no time have been

1
•m

o\re r a

iup as j '
«tirTwnl n r-EF.

lem, with the heads of the four Efophymetot for Two Thousand Men
brotherhoods, and finally decided to 
refer the brotherhoods' pending de
mand for a general wage Increase to 
an advisory board of four members 
to be appointed by him in. a few days. 
This board will investigate all phases 
of the brotherhoods' 
recommend a course to Mr. McAdoo. 
His decision will be .effective as to 
wages from January 1.

To At feet Labor.
- The decision will affect only th-> 
wage demands of the brotherhoods, 
and also the demands which may be 
made later by other classes of labor. 
Mr. McAdoo reserves the right to 
make whatever decision he chooses 
Without regard to recommendations 
pr advisers. Some increases both as 
to the brotherhoods and to other rail
way labor are generally considered 
certain. The director-general, in a 
Etalement tonight, promised every 
•mploye that- "hie rights and inter
ests will <be Justly dealt with,-’ and 
appealed for a hearty spirit of en
thusiasm and. co-operation from 
«nan.

Mr. McAdoo explained today that 
■ltho no general provision can be 
made under the law for exempting 
railroad employee from the draft he 
r*u W>t hesitate to bapepal tu ,OCai 
•exemption boards to defer the calling 
^h.itbeae wortt*is if the boards, of 
their hwm volition, do not display 
^c"fey regard the roads as an 
••sontlal industry, from which em
ployes should not be taken for radii- 
7*rJ- service.
• In his

The new plant will coet $2,600,000.

ft Is being built br|fee Tpfoato harbor commissioners 
Dominion Shlpbandlng Cei, Lia ; T; - -

Constructtbn of -six steel freighters far salt water service will be 
undertÿten dbrlriiç (fie comihglsiiinmer. J -■ ; ’

From 1500 to 2000 men will be given• permanent employment at 
, the plant, when It Is completed. At present 100 are at work on con

struction.

A lease for 21 years of about 16 acres ot reclaimed land between 
Bkthurst street and Spadlna avenue has been taken.

Government contracts for ocean-going vessels are being sought.

GREY, READING, CHAMBERLAIN 
MENTIONED FOR WASHINGTON

for the
demand:, and

Work is now proceeding od the con
struction of a $2,000,000 shipbuilding 
plant at the foot .of Bathurst street. 
The piant is being erected1 by the 
Toron tie harbor commissioners for the 
Dominion Shipbuilding Company, 
Ltd., which was recently granted a 
provincial ^charter. It 
that the entire plant will be finished 
by next summer, When work will 
commence on the construction of six 
steel freighters for salt water service.

The personnel of the board «f di-1 
rectors of the company has not yet 
been made public, but It is under
stood that American capital is back- 

. . mean any I ing it. The same men who control
lack of confidence in them on the this firm are said to be backing half
part of the government, much less Ia „dozen other similar industries in 
any feeling that they have not fui-1 ?arl8™?f ll?e Unlted States
filled their duties well ou, end Canada. The vice-president anduuea their duties well. The govern-1 general manager is L. Dahlgren of
ment today is engaged in retiring f Toronto, 
several of its

Trro, of- Leading British Statesmen Named in Connection 
With Appointment of Successor to Sir Cecil Spring- - 

.Rice as Ambassador to America.

is expected

(Concluded on Page 2, ColumnLondon, Jan. 4.—A topic that is 
greatly interesting British officialdom 
and the public at the moment is the 
selection of an ambassador to the 
United States to succeed Sir Cecil 
Arthur Spring-Rice.

Three names thus far are being dis
cussed—tho* of Viscount Grey, for
mer foreign secretary; Lord Chief Jus
tice Reading and 3. Austen Chamber- 
lain, eldest son of the late Joseph 
Chamberlain, and former secretary for 
India.

Viscount Grey Is generally consid
ered the strongest man of the three. 
He is one of the foremost of Britisn 
statesmen, and his political convic
tions are sincerely and deeply demol 
cratic and liberal.

The fact that Sir. Cecil -Spring-Rice 
is being recalled from Washington 
and Sir George W. Buchanan from the 
embassy to Russia does not

3).
J . GUATEMALA EARHQUAKE 

LOSSES EXAGGERATED
BRITISH MAKE ADVANCE

TO SOUTH OF LENS
GEN. CURRIE SPENDS

HOLIDAY IN ENGLANDevery
Fatalities Total Not More Than Fifty 

and Only One Hundred Are 
Injured.

San Salvador, Jan. 4.—Thp latest ad
vices received here show that the flrtt - 
reports of the Guatemala earthquake . 
were exaggerated. The fatalities as a 
a result of the disturbance aggregated 
fl-ftfr. while only 100 persons 
jured.

Earth shocks continue, but they are 
weak. Relief committees are being 
f irmed all over the country and a sec
tion of the Red Cross win depart 
shortly for Guatemala, taking medi
cines, blankets and other necessities.

Sir Arthur Expresses Pleasure at Good 
Things Said of Canadian Troops.Local Fighting Proceeds Near Canal 

on Cbmbrei Front -Without 
Definite Result.

London, Jan. 4.—“Local fighting took 
place yesterday afternoon on the 
Cambrai front; In the neighborhood of 
the Canal du Nord, without producing 
any material change in the situation,” 
the war office reports. “We advanced 
our line slightly during the night 
south of Lens.

“There was some hostile artillery 
activity during the night in the Bulle- 
court sector, and also in the Y pres 
sector." -

Canadian Associated-Press- Cable.
London, Jan.’ 4.—General Sir Arthur 

Currie arrived here "today. He hae been 
spending a few days with his family at 
Brighton and he looks splendid. He said 
that his corps is delighted with the elec
tions, especially because the result wee 
achieved independently of the soldiers’ 
vote.

General Currie is naturally and Justi
fiably pleased with the good things said 
of the Camttlane during the part year. 
He has eveiy cro-fHence that they will 
maintain their record.

servants of high stand- I Fifteen Acres Ldased.
Ing and reputation in several depart- I nfT.t\e leaaed. ^r a term
ments, notably in diplomacy and in reclaimed land8 extending along^the 
the army and the navy. This does not waterfront from Spadlna avenue to 
mean that they have failed, but tt Bathurst street. They are erecting, a 
does mean that war weariness and the I modern shipbuilding plant, the largest 
strain of nearly four years' service buildln& being about 800 feet by 100 
under conditions of almost overwhelm- feet- h'lvc shipbuilding berths, ca- 
ing responsibility and toil make fresh 1X11,16 of lak,nS ships of canal size, 
blood and less wearied men impera- tlmt is> up t0 261 feet in length by 43 
live. _ feet beam, are being erected. One

—_ ----------------------------- __ hundred men are at work at present,

RAIL WA Y WAR BOARD ACTS 
TO SPEED COAL SHIPMENTS

___ $ I somewhat similar to the .standard type
now being turned out in such large 
quantities for the imperial munitions 
board, and each will have a dead
weight carrying capacity ot 3500 tons. 
They will be el earn-driven.

The city architect to date has issued 
permits only for the pile-driven foun
dations, which are estimated to cost 
about $100,000, but the total sum that 
will be spent oir the plant is upwards 

1 of $2,000,000. From 1500 to 2000 men- 
will be given permanent employment», 
as the company intends to continue in 
the _ shipbuilding business after the 
warf

were in

address to congress, Preei- 
[ (Concluded .on Page 4, Column 6).

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS MAKE 
TROUBLE FOR TEUTON ALLIESTraffic Expert Proceeds to Niagara Frontier for Supervising Movement 

ot h ael-- - Companies, Backed by Dominion Government, Will 
*ress for Return of Canadian Cars From States.

German Socialists, as Well as Bolsheviki, Protest Intimation Central 
Pouters Are Determined to Annex Occupied Territory--Ger

many *s Allies Resent Her Domineering Attitude.J

_ Montreal, Jan. 4. 
Railway War 
boon and

— The Canadian by the Canadian Railway War Board, 
in their effort to get back from the 
United States, the 22,000 freight 
now overdue from

$15,137,604, was more than doubled in 
1917. altho theBoard metythls after- 

made a number of far- 
decisions affecting traffic

condition’s in
ordered 
flc experts

London, Jan.‘4. —Altho the peace 
conference between representatives of 
•.be Bolshevik government 
central powers was due to 
Friday, no news hae come thru indi
cating whether the meeting tedk place. 
Neither have there been any advices 
as to whether the-dlfficbities 
way of reaching eh agreement nave 
been surmounted, or If concessions b 
either side, making possible further 
negotia Ions are Intended.

Dissatisfaction with the proposals of 
the central po-vere apparently 
not obtain solely on the side of 
Bolshevik government, but 
delegates of the central 
well. Austria Bulgaria and

volume of traffic 
cars handled had not increased at nearly 

. the American «j high a rate.H t.rA
^rs the mimbe%°held ln^the Unlfed raUway"^^ who wtre exempted**^"

He is fi^^cVoTr^nirar^ii^s'to

ment of m- i expedite the move- to be asked, so that direct pressure situation, to stay at home instead of
the freight an-u other traffic. so that play brought to bear upon Secre- turning out to help move trains in 
amon- each day is divided up tary McAdoo, in his new capacity the winter weather.
««Pectivi , eu Canadian railways, Ir- as director-general of the 750 rail- At the meeting this afternoon an
C h<?w the cars may have ways. order was made by which all th"
this an 11.was explained that The co-operation, of the govern- railways in Canada are required to 
•bsoluiei„precautionary step to make ment ;s to be further requested in re- report the number of days worked bv
city or fhCe!rLaln that tlie full capa- sard to the fuel situation as it af- each man who secured exemption on.
lo as to Canadian roads is used tects the railways. The railway war the application of the railways. The 
tion on pr®v«nt any possible conges- board this afternoon addressed the names of such men will be sent to

hv6 vart' An°ther order was Dominion Fuel Controller. C. A. Ma- the exemption tribunal with notifies- rea<ly cash Meet inviting reductions 
Ae« nivin "fhich all the railway fer- grath, requesting that the American tion that the request for their ex- ln all departments, including mm's
J^r win h between Detroit and Wind- mines be required, thru the United emptlon has been withdrawn. High ,,irs- There is nothing like a co -n-

to This ls with a States Fuel Controller, to furnish a rates of pay now prevailing have skin coat to keep a man warm to cold
■e. cuttlng down fuel consump- better quality of coal to Canada. Not added to the labor shortage, rather wintry winds, an 1 there is noth! -g
ï‘ W. x „ ' on|y have the prices on coal for Can- than taken away from It. These rates »ke a Dineen cconskin coat for value-
6_The ept c,r» Returned. adian railways risen enormously, but have made it possible for some men Come in and make your
Hjj- prestige of the Government of the number of heat units per ton has to take additional time off who would -arly while the selection offera the
«he fwi? be requested to back up dropped The coal bill of the Cana- work stpadily under other air cum- widest choice. Dineen'#, 140 Yonge
• v«rtddan railway#, represented dian railways, which was, ..in. 1ÎÛ7., stance*. ... . : , strrot. ^

In referring to his remarks of yester
day, in which he had said that Ger
many had to deal with incident# 
which might change the Russo-Ger
man position from, day to day, the 
chancellor proceeded to allude to the 
Russian proposal to transfer the peace 
negvt.ations to Stockholm as such an 
incident. In This connection, he de
clared :

"Apart from the fact that we are 
not in a position to permit the Rus
sians to prescribe . where we should 
continue the negotiations, the trans
ference to Stockholm would lead to 
great difficulties."

Chancellor von Hertling said, 
gard to the Russian rejection 
peace proposals dealing with disposi
tion of the occupied Russian terri
tory:

“We can cheerfully await 
ther course of this incident, 
upon our strong position, our loyal 
intentions and our Just rlgh$e’’

The chancellor announced that Be.

(Concluded on Page 2, Cojumn 1)«

powers, especially those providing for 
the retention of Poland, Lithuania, 

the Courland and other occupied territory, 
has forced the imperial chancellor to 
refer to the situation before the main 
committee of the relchrtag. The chan
cellor’s s.a/tement, however, was mere 
■y a platitude and gave no Inkling as 
to what Germany’s future intentions in 
the premises were, and even left to 
the under-s-ere tary for foreign af
fairs the task of ou.llnlng in the most 
perfunctory style, the vrend of the ne
gotiations up to the time that, t^s re
cess was taken at Rrest-Lltovsk.

Canada. The board 
one of the best known traf- 

ln Canada to leave at 
, f0r ttle ^ lagara frontier. *
*° *uPervlse and

and 
reconvene 4

RUSSIAN ASSEMBLY'S DATE.
Petrograd, Jan. 4.—The Bolsheviki 

have fixed the opening of the con
stituent assembly for Jan. 18, provid
ing ttiere Is present at that time a 
quorum of 400 members.

in the

DINEEN’S $60,000 FUR SALE.
doesDlneen’s Stock Leveling Sale ia to 

Fifty thousand dolUrs the “We can ch-erfuily await the furth-
We rely

progress
worth o»f fure to be converted into among the 

pawe-s ae 
. ... B Turkey

are asserted .o. have disagreed w.t.i 
he domineering attitude cf the Ge-- 

muras at the Brest-Lltovsk conference, 
where they posed as conquerors while 
their al.ied delegates evinced an eager 
desire for peace and a disposition to - - Berlin, Jan 4.—(Via Amsterdam ) — 
compromise. Count vom Hertling, the imperial

The attitude of the German Social- chancellor, spoke again today before 
let» agatnrt tbs demands of the central the main committee of the reichstag.

er course of this inedent. 
upon our s rong posit on. our loyal in
tentions. and our Just r.ghts," was vir
tually all the chancellor had to say 
concerning Russia's rejection of the 
peace proposale.

Opposes Change of Scene.

in re
ef the

the fur- 
We rely

selection
it

(f
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BRITISH ADVANCE 
MADE IN PALESTINE

I/Ondon, Jan. 4.—An official 
communication Issued by the 
war office tonight says Gen. 
Allenby reports a further ad
vance by a part of his line 
norvh of Jerusalem, over a 
distance of a mile.

I
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OVIC YARDS ARE 
SHORT ON COAL n/ The One Necessity which 

has Not Increased in Price
✓*

v.

Strong Values
In Topcoats (or
the Cold Snap

fCsnthtoe* trem Pspe One).

eertou* bad not the municipal candi- 
aggravated It In the manner 

they die. Controller Cameron and 
Mayor Church eacn tried to 
political capital out of the coal situa
tion; they jumped right in and 

depots, and made it ten 
for the refait'dealers to

(Though Ever Increasing in Value)
make

1
No Advance in Rates 
in 17 Years

:. Think of it! In spite of the fact that policies 
of today contain provisions undreamed of 
years ago. The liberality of The Manufacturers , 
Life policies, with theft high guarantees, can- 

' not be Surpassed. Remember that once a 
policy is issued to you, tfoère can be no 
increase in premium^ 2. m. *** ■**.«*■. ■***. ****

Premium Rates are 
Actually Lower

- on profit-bearing policies than a decade ago, 
<tee to the large profit earnings of this pro
gressive institut!

5 i■) ed cool 
«s hard
reguiar deliveries, because they have 
not known for four days who was 
getting coal from the city and who

T ' Orders’ for 572 tons bf ooaThad been 
taken from 1225 people during -the few 
hours thé coni dépoté were open. The 

1 figures are as follows:
Orders. Tons. Receipts.

- Jan. 2 ............ S9«* 281 • 52.958.48
[Jan. 2 .... 518 . 287% 2,494.1»I Jan. *........ .... 1U 68% 561.87

To All these orders 176 tons of cool 
had been sold to the city by the Dbg-" 
'em Coal ' Company. The Standard 
Fuel Company added an extra 10o tons 
to this amouiti. yesterday, but there 
thé. supply canto ito .an end- It is not 

I known what will be done to fill till the 
[ orders In excess of 275 tons, 'fcut'civtc 

: ' officials eaÿ that every order Will b* 
filled—* She citizens have pqtjebce.

“I never saw so many aid& people In 
| my life," said Mr. Chisholm last niglit.
] The commissioner has been endeavor

ing as fair ps possible to see that no 
j rick rooms are left unheated, but it 
/] has been e heavy task.

fnterferee With Garbage., --r 
Street Comi-Itisaionier Wilson's men 

have -been keeping up the deliveries of 
coal as long as any supply was in 
slgnt This interefered to some exterit 
with garbage col.ections, and again 
the commissioner had to Issue a state- 

| ment asking the citizens to be indul
gent People were advised to put their 
cans out as usual today, but not to be 
disappointed If the collector does not 
come. '

I Citizens of out-of-town municipali
ties were given a ray of hope yester
day by an Ottawa despatch, which 
stated that Honorary Fuel Commis
sioner Harris had obtained an emer- 
genc ywupply of coal to be shipped to 
the point» where the suffering was 
keenest. The statement was given out 

1 by C. W. Péterson, the assistant fuel 
controller.. When seen by The World, 
Mr, Harris explained that this supply j 
of coal had been Issued to him and ] 

| distebuted “several weeks ago.” Out- I 
| side at that he would say nothing.

How the congregation of one church 
is meeting the situation is interesting 

IMorley Avemye Methodist Church was 
"unable to hblff its regular mtd-weèk 

I prayer Service because of the Jask of H 
fuel, but instead prayer services are 
being "held every evening at the Èbjâ^el - 
of various, m-eraibers of the coogrega* .. 
tionv Nightly services will be held all- 
next week, following the special day at 
prayer ordered by the King.

Investigator Appointed.
In view at the fact that several gktr. ' 

ing cases of “hoarding'' have come to 
l pie attention of the civic coal distrl- 

a special Investigator has be<*
I detailed to, the property department 
to look after all such oases and

fib \ <^n*5Ier’e

U&TiiâÆîTÆÆ.
repeated a statement made in Hantu- 1«bnI'-Thurpday that he haiflidg.

°, asking citizens with a'*1 
si supply to loan to their less 
rte neighbors. “About 225 cases 

‘•tfWJ^We-wa-leved in this way,"- ifKsTir*®**11 “1 dld 004 mee£

j Th» Salvation Army reports '
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Ta%Æm
* A Competence if YouLiye 

$ , An Estate if You Die
This is the function of Life Insurance. Either 
or both should be sufficient reason for your 
giving it serious consideration. Full particu- , 
Jars of our guaranteed Hans on request

. fcjf

V
:UY your overcoat to-day for 

next year. It’s the best 
thing you can do because 
values now are fully 30 per 

cent, better than the same fab
rics can be bought for next year, 
and the styles will no/t vary so 
much that you will be out any
thing in that respect, in fact we 
are going' to place , an order 
shortly for the 1918 fall season
in the same styles as we are now showing because we 4 
know there will be nothing better at. that time, 
really not much of a gamble when you com# to think 
it over, is it? According to all the fÜflSSéhsts and 
inside information that We have been able to collect 
tcTdate, fabrics are going to be very m<^éf1&|, tort# „ 
and color scheme; greys and browns will hav^ .firàl

and ’tis there you will ^|É Us 

strong. Our price range is a wide 
one—$18 to $60—and every coat is 
a money save*»-...'jgsggMeB
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Manufacturers Life ties» Zi
cial
passInsurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - • TORONTO, CANADA.
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(Continued from Page OnsjT

von Kushlmann hoe been Instructed 
tc reject the Russian proposed tojj 
transfer the peace negotiations to’ 
Stockholm. ,

During the debate a socialist mem
ber declared it would be In the inter- i 
est of the .empire to recognize the 
principle of the right of peoples to

i sefl«-determination. ;
“Beiitieal top ■ occupied terri-

- tories is obstructed by military pres
sure, which must be removed,’1. ,hei 
frald- “The negotiations fib the’-, étifil

people and of the Genttan nau,- lt-i 
self.” . 'j

Germany Was Domineering, 
Fetrograd, Jan- 4.—-Disclosure of 

details of the Brest-idtovsk peace 
negotiations mike it clear that Ger
many assumed a domineering atti
tude, while Austria, Bulgaria and 
Turkey were very conciliatory, and 
dleagreed with the German position.

There were difficulties also among 
the German -delegatee. Foreign Min- 
..iter von Kuehlmann. and Gen. Hoff- 

-anm clashed openly during the gen- 
.Tail meetlngB. Germany posed con
stantly 8P a conqueiloi* while Jfltri 
three allies showed eagerness. lot 

- -eace and a disposition, to o 
misa

A statement issued by the. 
vlkl emphasizes the fact that th# 
enemy delegations now in Petrograd 
have h*> diplomatic standing, and are 
here merely to arrange details grow
ing out of the armistice, such as the 
exchange of prisoners and the re
sumption of postal service- ■ ■? | 

Csh Attend Conference. S 
Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—A despatch from 

Vienna, relayed to Winnipeg cvW 
special cable, and printed In The 
Frit» today, states that the Aivitrd- 
H ungarlan Government has issued da 
official statement announcing that 
the central powers have agreed to 
allow the Ukrainians and Poles to 
participate in the peace negotiations 
In progress with (Russia.
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LlEUT.-COL. R. C. SMI I'll.
The first British soldier killed on the. 

Italian front. His brother, J.- W. 
Smith, lives at 257 Davenport road.

i.“
<fes „ . . jpse ___ many

esdy cases requiring coal in various 
(districts of,the city. Captain Jbhn- 
eton of the iFairbank corps said the coal 
was to be had, but the transportation 
was the difficulty out there. “I was 

> .< I tempted In several cases :o carry some 
i,g myssit to the homes,” he said. Head- 

1 quarters on Albert street are supplies!, 
as they took the' precaution In line 

, -.1 summer of arranging for the winter 
■ I supply, bu-t some of the outside corps 

are not so fortunate and are trusting 
the situation will not become so acute 

i I as to necessitate their.*• closing.
What United States is Doing. .... 

As Canada depends almost entirely 
on the United Stoi.es for Its fuel

A At d

BRITISH OFFICER 
KILLED IN ITALY
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Brother of Toronto Man Was 
Fjrst to Give Up Life 

on Italian Front.

OF MILITARY FAMILY
He Had Seen Considerable 

Fighting Previously in 
France and Flanders.

J V >

^^kMoney Sayers In the 
Furnishings

-

-sup
ply. It is Interesting to note -what the 
American fuel controller, Dr. H- A. 
Garfield, Is trying to do to control fuel 
supplies, and what measure of

AU
V - * fitted

| cess hie plane are meeting wtth. Dm 
Garfield's plan Is to pool the supply of 

| coal, Just as President Wilson has 
pqoled the "supply" of transportation- 
He says that there is no shortage1 of

Men’s heavy wool Sweater 
Coat reduced from $7.50
to $4.98.

Men’s extra values in good 
heavy wool mix Sweater 
Coats for $2.98.

Beautiful white Cashmere 
Hose, regular 75c values 
for 49c.

Heavy fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers, each, 69 c.

Ours is a handy store on a handy corner'and always some
thing doing that will interest you. We are open till 10 every 
Saturday night and till 6 o’clock all other nights.

Scotch wool knit Shirts and 
Drawers, each, $1.19.

.

coal at present, tout that a sertoue. short
age Is imminent. He is already pre
paring his care and will place ft be
fore Secretary McAdoo, In an endeavor 
to have the .railways and the coal 
mines .United up in one great ayw.em. 
Districts which are hardest hit by the 
coal famine would toe given first at
tention.

Many people are blaming Dr. Gar
field's Inactivity to date for the present 
coal shortage. Hon. Oscar E. Bland, 
wflo represents Indiana in the house 
of representatives, states that the 
fuel controller is a “splendid gentle
man, but absolutely without any 
knowledge of the coal situation." In 
the November Issue of The Forum. 
John Brtice Mitchell of New York 
says: "Dr. Garfield say* there is no 
shortage of coal. . . . The dealer 
keeps repeating over and over again, 
there Is a shortage of coal.”

Relief Looked For.
Relief Se looked for in some quar

tern from the action of the United 
State. Government In taking over the 
railway, for state operation.
Is an abundance of coel above grouffd,

' of that there is no doubt; but the 
. ’ situation has been brought on by the
f lack of transportation facilities.

“We would not be bothered with a 
fuel famine ih Canada, if the Cana
dian OovernmeiV- would (fallow the 
plan of the United States Govern
ment In p'actng all the railways under 
government control," remarked a coal 
man to The World. “At present it is 
Impossible to really control the dis
tribution of coal, and It Will remain 
Impossible as long as Canadian rail
ways are operated by private corpo
rations and American Une* are oper
ated by the government, without any 

— real co-operation between toe two.”

Ldeut.-Col. R. C. Smith was the first' 
British soldier to give up his life foe 
the cause of the aille, on the Italian 
front. News has Just been received by 
hi. brother, J. W. Smith, 257 Daven
port road, that Lleut.-Cpl Smith had 
been killed on Nov. 80 while he was 
inspecting a section of the front line 
trenches which were about to be taken 
4>ver by his battalion, which had just 
reached the Italian front. He was 
talking with four Italian officers when 
he was Mt by a piece of ehrannel and 
died of his wound* the next day.

Lieut.-Col. Smith Joined the impe
rial army 16 years ago on hds gradua
tion from Sandhurst, and in the pres
ent war he had seen rnuçh service on 
the western front. He came from a 
long line of soldiers, hts father being 
the late Major-General C. .H# Smith, 
C.B., of the royal artlUery, and one 
of the fifth generation of soldiers in 
the Imperial army. A younger bro
ther of Lieut.-Col. Smith was killed 
In action at Messines Ridge last June, 
and an older brother Is serving with 
the royal artillery or9 the Saloulca 
front.

Fine English all wool Com
binations, $3.29

Silk Front Shirts, up to $3 
values, for $1.98

Extra value Neckwear, 69c 
$1.50 to $2 Ties for $1.19 
50c values for 29c 
$1 values for 79c

Larger
Recfrtn. the Quality Dp ""I

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, the Won** 
Famous Cure tor Cold* and Grippe, 1* now 
80c per box. On account of the advance iff 
the price ot the alx different Medicinal, Con
centrated Extract) and Chemicali contained! 
In LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, it ws? 
necessary to Increase the price to the Drug
gist. It hew stood the test for a Quarter of a 
Century. It Is used by every Cirttlsed

SOLDIER ARRESTED.

Will H.v. to Fee. Three Seri.
Chargea.

Joseph George Davis, of the mechan 
leal transport, In barracks in Jeeff 
Ketchurh School, was arrested venter 
day by Detectives Young and Mltdhel 
on a charge of robbery, attempted rob 
bery and bring armed. , /

Davis Is the other soldier whd, wl 
Lloyd J. Stead, Is alleged to haV. f 
cently held up a Hebrew butcher 

,his store on Dundee street, robbing11 
man of Over «160 and a 'cheque 1 
$60. The second charge of atterop! 
robbery is laid against Davis, accot 
lng to - the polled, for holding UP 
mon Zeed, of 206 Spadlna avenu». 1 
booty was secured in this attempt-

NO SUFFERING AT KINOSTOfl. „

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Jan. 4.—There has been 

suffering here thru lack of fuel1 »* 
Hughes had a conference with local 4 
era and saya there is no need for -H 
over the coal situation. It was dro 
that one ton would be the 
amount delivered to any person. 
carter finds over-supply In custoewm 
due order will be returned to the3 
yard. mm
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DIES OF injuries:
Emeet Kennard, 2 Dunedin avenue, 

died in St. Michael’s Hospital yeetor- 
day morning from Injuries received 
when he was riruck on the head with 
machinery while working at the Poison 
Iron Works. Dr. Butt will open an 
Inquest on the body this evening.

DOUBLING UP IN KITCHENER.

I B. Oak Hall,clothiers•vm?

t

v
Special'to The Toronto World.

Kitchener, Jan. 4.—Owing to the 
stringency of the coal situation a num
ber of families in the city are doubling 
up with relatives and friends In order to 
conserve on fuel. City Clerk Leyes has 
been empowered to issue order blanks 
on the dealers lor a quarter of a ton at 
a time to relieve those actually in need 
of fuel.

Yonge and Adelaide Streets■I
Files Cared la 6 to 14 Days 

Druggist) refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT telle to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Pile*. First application gives 

6 vc.

manager *

-■ - r~::m
:

SoreSrttBROKE INTO DISTILLERY.STRUCK BY ENGINE.
I&nry Clark, 157 Baldwin street, re- 

crived a fractured leg when he was 
struck by a railway engine while 

| working on the Canadian Northern
near Rose- 
He was r.

Kitchener, Jan. 4.—Norman Beam, 
Clarence Beam, Tory Longo and Oliver 
Sloman were let go on suspended sen
tence in police court today after they 
had pleaded guilty to breaking Into the 
Seagram Distillery in Waterloo, and also 
the home of Joseph Seagram, In which 

- stole quantities of liquor. Fullrestitution was made.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Draperies, Rugs and Floor Lamps
1 OF THE FURNITURE BUILDING f

store's awnwnBww.
__ WaWas and Rest Roms. Third l-leer, 

a. Information Berms and rest-of flee, 
EL moan the Free Parcelling uad Chech. 
CgUeek. Is the ~

SAVE TIME—SHOP WITH A 
TRANSFER CARD.

Ask for a Transfer Card when yon 
make your first purchase: each pur
chase is then added. You pay total 
at Pay-In Station. Basement.t

Monday—Remarkable Clearance of Furniture,.
ALL IN SPECIAL SALE DISPLAY ON THE MAIN FLOOR

I ' B-h -a ' ' —r------------

Immense Price-Reductions on Pe and Characteristic FurnitureJANUARY 
A MONTH 

OF SALES- 
SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 
EVERY DAY

Sit:
Sets and Individual ' Pieces for Dining-room, Se< 
Examples of Cabinet-making in William and Marj, 

A Splendid Choice of Walnut, Mahogany a

'oom. Living-room and Drawing-room—Superb 
Chippendale^ Louis XVI. and Colonial Designs— 
d French Gift—Many Half-price and Less.
Ao.thistfp--- j - - 11 - ^ •. , istércabinet-1^

prices in many cases actually less than hat . the
to refurnish some part of'your house, or to add an interesting chair, table'or cabinet to 
some room.,n which;an interesting decorative tcheme is already begun!

Following are sonie, of thé spécial attractions for Monday:

- terlstic grace of line. It-consists of buffet, 66 destin Th/buffètD7fllîchM^nnvh«« R|
•nches longi chlna cabinet, with two glass doors; and. rounded wroera-other™
side table: oblong extension table, with square cor- with two (tooS^idl table c?o^lmcuDhbard ii£!i

, hers, and six leather-seated chairs. It is a sample * beneath, extens on table with «tire corasm
as'“*>•'aa»ssw."

- reduced in price at $460.00. Colonial and French Furniture tor Bedrooms
miliar wide aeroü'etïecfon^lhe*6chtirWlhacks6 and m.rtiog^nv"*'? tache^ton*1" 9J?!ffonler of
buffet, and with massive extension table, on a heavy ,£?ny' 4,6 *Jlchee lonS- with mirror 20 x $4 ins.,
Pedestal. It likewise is of. rich mahogany and “ *« a«a*>P>® and reduced
slsts of 66-Inch buffet, having five drawers and three ° i”rninnlli*1 "nh««r°!LhL*13 B-°5" >
cupBoards; aide-table, extension table, and six chaire _«*._.l?-lltal . cJfeff-robe’ —such a convenient piece 
with leather seats, Alep reduced in price at $280.00. hf Rft?ât^Tmr1rn,<Î!?11i«flnleh.Jnahorai9,-14* Inches wide,

..„T,h.5 rr:psr,’fr wu?"s ra, “;4 "•»» *■ &K51 jrfesnssented by a Dining-room Suite in dull walnut finish. $«6.00. 3 * price at

■jfegffoggt***,h“h*"«* w-• p«*Sh-t—nMlKSSSiSS
Charming, indeed, 

if an antique Ivory 
Cheff-robe, in Louis 
XVÏ. design. With 6

Oriental and Wilton ftal®
Half-price, $70.00.

^F"HE VERY CREAM of the present showinj 
I great January Sale attraction on Monday. **an

[X r i
ji.i

i ;
. * r H F
Tabla Linens

at Sale Fripes
Irish Damask Table 
Coths and Napkins, 
all Greatly Reduced 
in Price

rU-

a
mi

v;
URELY AND FAR FROM 

SLOWLY, the price of lin
ens is soaring, as every 

housewife knows full well! With
out a doubt then, such opportuni
ties as are afforded by this spe
cial Four Days’ Sale, should not 
pass unheeded.

Irish Linen Table Cloths, in satin 
Aamask finish, of exceedingly firm, 
wren weave, are featured at 
$1.75, a price much less than their 
usual marking, some being reduced 
ss much as one-half. The patterns 
include floral and conventional de*

, signs, and the sizes are 2 % x 2 il 
T5* - and 2% x * yds. They are 
left from a purchase made in the 
days of pre-war prices, which tact 
makes it possible to offer them atx 
$$.76. ?

Of Irish Unen too, are Table Nap- 
kins, IS K IS in. in sise, in several 

* delicate floral and conventional de
signs. Being closely woven from 

ey will stand repeated 
These ..also are from

s ni

G. G. IL—The gloves that bewitched 
you are still available—tan capeekln / 
with buckle at the wrist. UnUnwL the 
price is $2.50 a pair, and Uned^S.00. 
They are' great favorites with women 
who drive their own cars, being soft 
and pliable—the gloves, that is. It 
blue does not suit your complexion, 
what about green? There is a most 
effective little frock in Georgette 
crepe of that shade, mounted oveY 
silk, with green satin bordering the 
skirt and composing the belt; and 
green braid tipped with gold thread^ 
ornamenting both skirt and bodice, 
and a wee rose color waistcoat adding 
Interest to the general aspect. The 
price is $22.60. Another model of 
green crepe de Chine is embroidered 
ini green and tan silk, the neck cut ^ 

•'* square and softened with folds of 
white Georgette. This is $16.00.

• • *
"Hope.”—Pyorrhoclde Tooth Powder is 

72 cents a' bottle, and the postage to 
Woodstock would' be 10 cents.

V: >/— - '
)

A

Notable Reductions on Handsome Rugs a,

Weaves in Old Per-Ml sian Designs, in Col- f 
orrngs for All the 
Rooms of the House.

I

Brocades and Velvets—Many Half-Price
Exquisite Fabrics of Curtains, Portieres and 
Furniture Coverings greatly price reduced at 

$4-95 Per Yard.

•1

t? Ai

O RENTAL RUGS!—do 
not the. very words 
arouse your interéW- 

donjurè up. visions ot delicate 
patterns and luring colorings?
And here are such carpets 
marked down in price for the 
January Sale—a beauteous 
collection of them, transpqrted 
to the Furniture Bihlding for 'i:- 
the Sate dit Monday.^ Amonv « $ 
ttiem you’llfmd: |i TÔ9Ü

I t*e^f£,de^$,insom|>irn '*ctr$.1 ° ^

binaqons ot ivcny, rose. Mue, andreal, suitable tôt’draw’tiÿ.rooà^1’' J 
bf5r?°1Bs J1reception-rooms; £1 
othetg. Jn the mellow effects of t || 
tan, terra and blue in such W 11 

grooms, and others in the warm reds and blues w 
To quote prices on five or six of them- 1

eigne.
firm thread, they will stand repeated 
laundering. These also are from 
eld stock, and are reduced to less 
than the present cost price, at $1.1$ 

( a dozen.

HERE ARE RICH PANNE VE
LOURS, plain or striped, so much 
used for upholstering chairs or 

sofas of mahogany and walnut.
Satin brocades there are, too, in 

floral and Adam medallion designs. 
These are to be had in self-tones 
of grey, tan, rose, green and 
blue—ideal for curtains and fur- 
niture covers in the handsomely 

- furnished'draVing-mom. ^"-

T
Second Floor, James St c .i

&Sale Bargains in 
Floor Lamps

In Mahogany and Antique 
Giit With Suh Shades.

i • 14 A
“Hops." — Hopefulness fc1

running
strong to-day, isn't It?—of both practical 
and romantic intent, 
play a part in your rosy expectations are 

_ of red cedar—known as Tennessee cedar— 
- fragrant in odor, and Impervious te 

moths, damp, and other corrupting In
fluences to which furs, linens, laces and 
other household treasures are prey. Ona 
W the most popular- i» 48. by 20y«xby 17

te
rfcî,a**a ‘s.:'"fers
copper by way of ornamentation. The 
interiors am., like the old-fashioned linen 
chests, without trays or compartments— 
with ample room for both tur rug and 
china tea set.

75

The chests that

■ fai ■
mm t

M AHOGANT FLOOR Heavier, weave velours, monk’s 
cl^th, brocaded ytlvets. etc., ara beaii- 
tlfhlly rich in tohé and essentially suit
ed for covering luxurious Chesterfields, 
qr^l-upÿ^ateryed arm chair*. „ ■ , , 

All are marked a$ a mere shadow of 
their usual price, $4.96 a yard.

... LAMP, .
with turned or fluted column,

equipment, which “ught?4 a ^whble1 '
” hoom. This lamp is fitted with old 

rose silk shade. Many dollars less 
than usual at $35.00.

A Carved Wood Massive Floor 
Ifmp, in dull gilt, with burnished 

' high lights, is fitted with 2 sockets 
and gold color silk shade. Reduced 
price, Monday, $66.00.

A Mahogany Lamp. In Adam de
sign, or same design in gold finish— 
shads of tapestry. Reduced price,

, Monday, $86.00.
Fancy Carved Wood Floor Lamps, 

finished in gilt and fitted with old 
rose and gold color silk shades. 
Monday, reduced price, $65.00.

Wood, Gold-finished Floor Latnps. * 
with elaborate carved base and fluted 
column, are fitted with Du Barry 
silk shades. Monday, reduced price, 
$123.60.

Candelabra (five lights), to carved 
c wood, has graceful pedestal, with 

four artistic arms, and is finished in 
.that rich antique gold. Equipped 
with candles, ready for bulbs. Mon
day, reduced price, $100.00.

All above lamps are wired and 
fitted with attachment plug.

—-Main Floor, Furniture Bldg.

ICC tr
M I"1 * iTta..*. ' . t'au j

BBfülL; 5\* Magnificent Wail Tapestry
An exceedingly handsome tapestry 

•which Wqtiid prove most decorative 
in entrance hall or over the mantel In 
some dignified reception room. It rep
resents a troupe of strolling players, 

caught in a snowstorm, in the 
midst of a forest. The color- 

ob—ings are delightfully soft and 
mEmJr harmonious, and the whole is
Stfir beautifully executed.
nr less

$475.00.

1
"I.”—But the column here is always 

rather indulgent towards the capital “I”
—ready to lend an ear to any plaint of a 
material or aesthetic sort. Tours, as a 
matter of fact, is a most interesting per
plexity. Tour clippings of grass cloth 

Vïïf te behold. Either the amber or 
‘he hghter honey shade would make »

gobd deal of tawny-terra cotta ahd Fer- 
»lan blue In them—also a little Eastern 

V?t me know what your furniture 
is like, the size ahd location of-your room 
•“» the Shape ,of your windows, and '
5;ê.uMeh^et.alk,tcver eurt‘,n,'coTer-

mand for living-rooms 
popular for offices ah
Me^shed^.^x ^lî.lO.'1''salM.ricï'lsÎÜ00' SÏS.'io.î l^S.V'^W^pri’ce’llm'oo

Caahmere, 9.2 x 12.9. Sale price. $176.0». Ktrmanshah, 9.7 x lt.$. Sala priqa/y400.00.

• Flnl ^llton Rug8 are aUo ihduded in thl. special gathering of odd rugs at sala 
prices—Broken lines we cannot repeat, small Persian designs, large Kasac and Mosoul 
styles, tocludlng some with médaillon centres. Blue, In combinations of green, tan rose, 
blue and gold, suitable for bedrooms, dining-rooms or iiving-rooitjs. ’

Size 9 x 12. Sale price, $89.60 \
Size 10,6 x 12. Sale price, $86.00.

i
Much

than half price ati

■»!A filet lace bedspread made 
for the great exhibition g*-> 
Brussels a year or so previous 
to the war is jznotper thing of 
beauty Immensely reduced. In 

around the border, are exquisitely fashioned medallions of qualiit little 
figures, illustrating a tale of troubled love, outlined with handsome scrolla The edge is 
finished in deep scallops, edged with linen tassels, 
covering, and less than half price at $486.00.

Size 11A X 12. Saleprice, $49.60. 
Size 11.8 g 18.6. Sale price, $64.60. 

—Main Floor, Furniture Bldg.
zjlIks 1

the centre, and

EATON CL-. A most distinctive and artistic bed

—Main ■ Floor, Furniture Building.

DRAFTEES RESPOND 
: IN CHEERY MOOD

being sent out to the men from 20 
to 28 years. “striking his superior officer in the ex

ecution of his office, in that he, at Ex
hibition Camp on Dec. 2, struck with 
his fist .in the face Oorp. E. Weather- 
ill, who at the time was orderly cor
poral." Major G. G. Mitch all, C.O.R.,' 
presided at the court. Liouit.-Col. J. 
A Macdonald was the judge advocate 
and Lient. C. R. Baker the prosecutor. 
Pie. William Kebo pleaded not guilty. 
Corp. We-atherill testified that I te. 
Kebo had refused to obey an order, 
and instead of doing so had thrown a 
pork pie at a soldier comrade. The 
accused had next backed the corporal 
up agaipet a wall and struck him in 
the face because he had ordered two 
men to take him in charge. The find
ing of the court will be promulgoted 
later.

Lieut.-Coi. George Acheeon, it is 
announced, will act >is rxreeidenlt of the 
standing medical board, Toronto mili
tary district. The position of officer 
in charge of casualties, formerly held 
l>y CoL Acheson. Is temporarily filled 
by Capt. Goodwin Gibson, a returned 
olficer, who servod with distinction on 
the western front as,an officer of the 
artillery.

UNITED STATES IS 
IN WAR TO FINISHnm

rerninded them of Bel- homesick lade; the Y. W. C. A built

s-""'"" s=a ttname fof tthehtmi?!lPe!1 *thel? i," ,the anyone tell you she has." He said, 
the nnwer ^estroT however, that the church needed a

He^Mke 'ofath»riJP ed spiritual revival. lit needed to go back
God was the S boa*i tl,at to the olden days when real righteoue-fajd Is G^d ™ ?nv?ern^nJvb*Ut he "ess reigned, to the days of the cov- 
ness thence —ters. God cannot trus^ us wiUi
He said the United States' entarld th‘e ^n^d ""It tatoe'grStm d^y 
war for no extension of territory hut ÎT 0 f, ' “ 18 me greaies>t a ayfor the right of every man to live ouî «r preaCh,ing'>he w, hag e^er !een' 
his' life as God h=a Men, great and small, are coming backright to do.GHe ^dS‘tWs w« the to thelr God‘ Jt wouM an »w<ul 
same old struggle as at the ttoU of tli’ng ‘Atb;s •fe#t day comes and the 
the revolution, for then the state! in chu5ch d d not mee* lt8 requ.rements 
America were fighting àgainsV the with a spiritual awakening.

"The United States is with you, the R™8S.ian> not the Anglo-Saxon, enemy, 
whole of the United States is with theiL lB Droteotlng
w°n beexrith0lyo°f th5.Unlted States temptations that meet Them^^Jd Dr* 
wil} be- with you until a peace that Carson.« . *!OutBJde ail our mrw nrui

Britotn la obtained.— eald Dr. canUmmenta we have a 'white zone'-

gÆt, biï.y ™

'•z «as süTÿ—
chairman of the natlooal aervice com-' m^Eraald'0-°V’ y”ur “on8 
mission of the Presbyterian Church Of EJ.g J^d. ipday- ^
America; and Dr. Wilbur J, Chapman. -8*rv*^»- 
of New York, president of the same, PT" ^hapma ?aw. "he w»8 no etrang-

in Toronto yesterday; on a fra- ÎL Toronto. having been here with
ternal visit to the Presbyterians or fir' •of^r‘«n * Aerie» of meetings at 
this city. They were bringing a mes- , H! ""d the JYeabyter-
sage from the Presbyterian Church ana ,of America had done in this war 
across the line, bearing on the reoral as th<?y had done in the days of 
issues arising out of the war. A union GeorF® Washington; they had gone 
meeting of the Presbyterians of the to the president and said, "Here Mr. 
city was held In Old. St. Andrew's President, we offer you the resources 
Church last night, which was flllec, bf our church at this time of the na- 
to hear the distinmiished visitors. lion's need." He said they had g-eat 

Piety and Patriotism. reason for thanksgiving In the Unitea
"There are times when piety can States for the many staunch Christian 

find expression in patriotism more men in the government. "Our presl- 
than In any other form of exprès- debt is .one of the greatest forces for 
slon," said Dr Carson, 'land this Is righteousness In our land 
the time. We have felt for you: now true follower of Jesus Christ,” he said- 
we are going to fight with you and “Some people say the church has 
suffer with you, for it .-ta ft cause tailed," said Dr- Cbapmaa. "But I 
worthy of the suffering." He said the tell you the church has not failed. She 
United States had a few peesimista has come up to the scratch nobly. The

the
First to Report.

The first man to present himself 
was Lionel Kelly, who entered the 
grounds at 6.45 a.m. He lived at 102 
Bellevue avenue, was a conductor on 
the Toronto street railway, and born 
in the British West Indies.

On both the first and second days 
of the mobilization of drafted

F0IECH0NEIAÏLarger Proportion Come For
ward on

Than on First.

RECEIVE inoculation

Names of Defaulters Will Be1 
Sent Forward to District 

Headquarters.

Until a Peace That Pleases 
Britain is Obtained,*’ 

Says Clergyman.

♦ .
X,Second Day men

there have been a number of those 
notified to report who failed to do so. 
but the authorities point out that 
some of these are coming in every 
few hours, and that a certain propor
tion of those still defaulting may have 
valid reasons for the delay, such as 
being in hospital.’

The names of the defaulters are be
ing forwarded from Exhibition

Twenty Thousand Dollar Con
tribution Went for Expenses, 

Witness Claims.
.v

AT OLD ST. ANDREW’S ®t. John, (N.B., Jan. 4—The sum of 
$20,000 which Director W. B. Ten
nant of the Nova Scotia Construction

Jones,
King's County, for 

treasurer of the Ht.
was

Prominent Men Here. ■pcampi 
to the military headquarters on col
lege street, and from there sent to the 
oftice of the provincial registrar, where 
the lists will be cheeked over again to 
see how many are really evading the 
law. The authorities, it is said, are 
inclined to deal leniently with the 
draitees who were late in reporting, 
if they had some reason for the de
lay. It is thought that noth the mili
tary and civil police forces will be 
utilized in apprehending the men who 
tan to report.

on a
Fraternal Visit to Pres

byterian Church.

Company gave George B. 
M-LA. for N
Thomas Bell,
John Conservative organization, 
placed in the safe of Hon, J. M. Bax
ter, then attorney-general of the pro
vince, according to Mr, Jones, who 
was called as

I
the response of the men 

the vnm th1 coIors yesterday under 
Service Act, it was stated

ntehtHh,» 0,1! ca™p at a late hour last 
tolaLlht th,® draftees hacU reported 
Tor» v numbers than on th* day be
ta 'Yesterday 275 men were notified
rivitwit ,fv°r servlce- They kept ar- Apply for Examination,
from 6 4=; „camP every^few minutes Applicants for military medical ex-

'noon, n itTvnJ.LVtL® in aLter" amuiuLon totaled 121 at the Toronto 
will report todav^t d that 500 draftees mobilization centre yesterday. Fifty- 

The drafted m"»n „ . . eight of the recruits were accepted tor
today were all attached *to “C" a^d 8ervicfi’ these including 45 men sent to 

Companies of the L RmcC Toronto from the United States by 
l81. Central Ontario Regimen? UeuT- the Britlsh war nüssion. The recruits 
Col- R. K. Barker commander Major weTe attached to units as follows: 
ftoelt and Major Good are the com- Cenitral Ontario Regiment, 41; Royal 
pany commanders. Flying Corps, 7; Canadian Engineer,
^bpeed was displayed in dealing with 4- forestry Corps, 2; Artillery liiig- 
Wer« raItees ot yesterday, as not only 9àe< Railway Construction Corps, 
BnifnroTelLa hundred of them put into Royal Canadian Dragoons and military 
innrnwi “ut ev-ery man also received police, each 1.
eer of th a8:ain8t typhoid. An ofH- Lieut. H. M. Kennedy (20th Regl- 
lnocuLt<„ battalton declared that the ment), late 21st Btrtalion, has been 
^ the mLn'W°,Ul<1, n,ot pr^yent the start appointed to the 2nd Bafutalion, 1st 
ML JSVralnln*' Their drill, ne Central Ontario Regiment.

'flu. ZrnL mTh^re rtl, 8'30, °'cIoClk The transfer of Lieut L. E. Yeo, 1st 
-K. ng. Their rising hour is Battaiiion. Western Ontario Regiment.
le.*”»* renortine- w— ir, ^ to the Railway Construction Corps of% ‘S.eX pPrevT: TOTOdt° ^toy district is ap-

®®d also of fine pnvsioue All i’®‘c'ved- 
2*L.we11 dressed, some expensively A district courtmartial was held at 
rs’.i ■ 8 attired in fur coats. One of Exhibition Camp yesterday to try Pte.

draftees was 28 years of William Kebo, No. 2 Special Service 
This indicates thmt the —11 is Company, who was charged with

COL. HARDY, PRESIDENT 
OF G.W.V.A. EXECUTIVE

a witness today by 
Commissioner John M. Stevens. Mr. 
Jones said Mr. Bell was not in his 
office when he called, and for safe
keeping he had J. Allen Leblanc, an 
attorney and elerk in Hon. Mr. Bax
ter s of ice, place It in the safe- Hon. 

Col. E. B. Hardy was elected presi- Ba*ter was not present-
dent of the newly-formed York n*l<l™,nce u^°. a ^20,000 election
County district executive of the G.W. ,rloar®d’ wh»ch he had signed, he
,V.A. last evening, and Sergt. Mere- f.alfl„t’*rtld not know Wlio else was on 
dith was elected vice-president, Major *r" After the first renewal I refused 
<3. A. Sampson and J. O'Connor being 8*n the note unless some of the 
Elected treasurer and secretary, re- °“lfr8 went “n with me, which they 
spec lively. The meeting' was in the eVidently had not {lone." 
main one of organization, and includ- Jones said Tennant had* paid $10,* 
ed 15 members, or three from each of j 000 on the note and that Tennant 
tie five newly-formed branches of the ! “protested very hard and squealed 
district A meeting is to be held like a stuck pig.” 
nex week which will thoroly con- | Mr. Baxter dlnclajmed knowledge 
eider the aliens problem and the of the O'-ntents of the package detxw 
question cf a more servicable die- ited in hie safe by Mr. Jones- 
tributton of war se.-vlt$e badges. Mr. Bell, who also was a wi*»«*.

said he had received money fro# Mr. 
Tennant for camimtiim puroosejt The 
rackage in question was used#» «- 
penses during the general sjed

i. ... vtt '•

W. H. HUTCHINSON DEAD Meeting of Representatives from Five 
Districts for Organization 

Purposes.Well Known Resident of Castle Frank 
Road, Roeedale, Dies et His 

Res:dence. same
A well known resident of Toronto 

passed away yesterday afternoon in 
the person of William H- Hutchinson, 
who d ed at his residence, 83 Castle 
Frank road, Rosedale.

The late Mr. Hutchison was an An
glican, and a parishioner of Ven. Arch
deacon Cody, of St Paul’s Church, 
Bloorfltfeet. On his mother's side he 
was a descendant of the Turners, a 
well'known pioneer family of the early 
30’s, which lock up a homestead at tne 
present corner of Yonge and Wood 
streets, aibout 1834, in whac was then 
the town of Little York.

The late William Hutchinson is sur
vived by Mrs. Hutchinson and six 
daughters the Misses Edith. War da. 
Rose. Mary. Gaeiw and Elizabeth Hut
chinson. The funeral will take place 
from St. Pau"s Church to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, Ven. Archdi 
Cody officiating-

were

v

J’Æ

USING THE DEPOSITS.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Ont.. Dec. 4.—Returning 
Officer Wade 1» paying out some of the 
account» of the deputy returning officers, 
who acted on Dec. 17. The sum of $400. 
being the deposits of Mayor Bcwlby and 
M. MaoBride, 4» being utilised by the re
turning officer to square up some of tire 
—L  of the election.

t
ion- '

There were aim other fundsJWd h« 
could not tell where the money con
tributed by Mr- Tennant wag used. It 
was for legitimate expenses he said.

The hearing was ad jouRWd until 
Thursday next.
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1LD1ER ARRESTED. I

• to Face Three Serioul 
Charges.

Jeorge Davis, of the mechau' 
port, in barracks in Jeaai 
SchooL was arrested vester' 
-tectives Young and Mitdhol 
te of robbery, attempted rob: 
Jetng armed. U

the other soldier Wh<v 1 
Head, is alleged to, haVe 

Id up a Hebrew butcher J 
in Dundas street, robbing W 
iver $160 and a tiheque f 
second charge of atteropti 

i laid against Davis, accorc 
s police, for holding UP W 
, of 205 Spadina avenus. 
i secured In this attempt.

FFERING AT KINGSTON.

The Toronto World. .'j
i. Jan. 4.—There has been * 
here thru lack of fuel.' May* 
d a conference with local de* 
ys there is no need for worr 
loal situation. It was decWI 
tor. would be the maxtoWH 
divered to any person. ' Wg 
a over-supply in customers * 
will be returned to tt»* °™

vvi

:

Granulated Eyd
Eyes inflamed Vf < 
sure to Son, Del#4 

xes quickly relieved by ■ 
>3 EyeBemedy. No Sms 

jtut Eye ComferL 
r by mail 50c per Bottle. ■ 
Tubes 25c. For Seek oftt 
Mm Eye Dowdy Co.. Ci

C-,

JF YOU WANT HELP IN 
i choo.ing yeurclothe*, 
or tu» nitHmg your house, 
suggestions regarding 
books to read Or presents

' Seiaaws&viu
one of tne Shoppers wUl 
advise you, ana buy for 
you vohen aesited-act as 
your p>oxy »w the Store. 
Should you wish a reply 
from the Scribe, mark the 
corner V yaur e veiope, 
‘THE SCRIBE.', a** waieh- 
the column below far tha 
answer.
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TWO BILLION DOLLARS 
U.S. SHIPPING OUTLAY

TO DELAY RECOGNIZING 
? REGIME OF BOLSHEVIKI

¥AMERICA DISCOURAGES 
MILITARY TRANSFERS

-AND-
SUBURBSYORK COUNTYX-

SHADE TREES MAY CANADA IS BEHIND 
BE USB) FOR FUEL IN PIGEON FLYING

American Shipping Board Asks Congress for Big Ap
propriation to Cover Cost of New Ship

building Contracts. j

V

Washington Prefers Americans at Front Should 
Remain With Units With Which They 

Are Now Associated.'

Washington Hears Nothing Of
ficial of Reported Intention of 

Ja,p Administration.
shipbuilding to »2,01*,000,000. U the 
additional funds are made available : 
they will be put largely into fabricate»! 
steel ship contracts, altho some con-3 
tracts for ordinary steel ships win be 
let, as will a few for wooden ships on 
the Pacific coast.

No new ship yards are planned by 
the board. The fabricating yards have - 
contracts tor about 500 ships now, . 
which will keep than constantly em
ployed into 1918, but the board is 1 
anxious to place more contracts and | 
begin on the task of providing ma. .3 
terlals.

The board's housing plan call for r 
the expenditure of aboul $85,000,000. 
The remainder of the $82.000,000 asked | 
will be used to expand ship yards al-

Washington, Jan. «.“-Plans for a 
two billion jdolh/r government ship
building program were revealed to-' 
day when ’ the snipping board, asked 
congress for authority to- place $271,- 
000,000 of additional ship contracte- At 
the same time an Immediate appropria
tion of $82,000.000 was asked tor the

f Wellington, Jan. 4.—Nothing of the 
reported intention of the Japanese 
Government to extend recognition to 
the Bolshevikl has bean heard by the 
state department, and the Japanese 
embassy is equally, ignorant of the 
subject. In view of the complete un
derstanding that has existed between;, 
the entente allies as to unity of action 
in such matters, it is said in entente 
circles here that it is certain Japan extension of ship yards and for pro- 
would not take *te Initiative in recog
nizing the Bolshevikl without full con
sultation with her allies and America.

State department officials say that 
there have been no negotiations upon 
the subject up to this point. '

Close attention, however, Is being 
givenVto the question of- the- status of 
the Bolshevik regime, and frotn pri
vate statements of officials it is gath
ered that a decision wilt be reached 
very soon ais an outcome of 'the meet
ing of the constituent, assembly in - 
Petrograd. If that body appears to be 
representative of the will'ot the Rus
sian, people and gives promise of bey-])’ 
ing able to maintain a real govern
ment- willing to - respect international 
obligations, the chances of the recog
nition will be excellent.

This probably would at first take-the 
form of a de facto recognition, which 
might naturally resolve itself into a 
recognition of the Bolshevik govern
ment as de jure, providing in the 
meantime Lenine and Trotzky did not 
submit to impossible peace condi
tions In their negotiations with Ger
many.

Member of Great NorthernCoal Shortage Inspires This 
Suggestion in Earlscourt- 

Fairbank District.

<|
Homing Association Saysthey would be fighting tor the same 

cause.
2. In some cases, particularly with 

the Canadians, many of whom are 
Americans, transfer might seriously 
'disorganize units.

While no official statistics are avail
able, it is fair to guess that there are 
at least from 25,00(1 to 30,000 Ameri
cans in the Canadian forces alone, and 
perhaps half as mfany more scattered 
thru Other British contingents in 
France, Mesopotamia, Palestine and 
elsewhere. Hundreds of letter» have 
been sent to the American authorities 
in London begging for transfer, hut 
the authorities say they are unable to 
make concessions to any special num
ber ot men without taking over the 
men as a whole.

i London, Jan. «.—The Associated 
Press has received information that 
the American war department has de
cided upon rules governing the trans
fer of: Americans serving with the’ 
British forces to the American army 
by which their present status will not 
be disturbed except in special cases 
and where the transfer "is plainly in 
the in tores t ot the United States.'’

This decision, it is said, was reached 
on the following grounds:

1. That Americans who en timed with 
the British forças muet have been 
prompted by patriotic motives to do so 
and that therefore It does not matter 
whether they remain British or are 
transferred to their own flag, since

>
Men Are Ready.,

it-

■HI | ^jHI
Regarding the coal shortage in the "The matter of traihtng and supply-

SStSS ing pi*eon2>r ayln* Pu<-Poeee in con- 

in conversation with the vice-president nectlon with the Canadian overseas 
of the Bartecourt citizens’ committee f h»V » vàt* =.Vto„„toyesterday, pointed out that the situation Iorcea has net ** y<t b«en seriously 
would toe greatly relieved by the civic considered ‘ by the authorities it Ot- 
authoritlee catting down or granting the t _residents permission to cut down the tawa’ sa‘“ a. **tom™ent ipetnber ot 
large number of old pine and oak trees the Great Northern Homing. Associa-5T2M?dofto^JU?d0, ti»" to a porter for The World

of them 20 and 80 feet high, on the boule- terflay. The pigeon service In the 
vatoks and stapes tootween Greenlaw and old country takes a man who would 

A^“ifei2îU ^ not have to Al. and there are men 
centage leafless and rotten and wKl'have who rea<^y aad wU,,nF to leave

• to toe removed at a later date to make « a short notice in our organization, 
way for butiding purposes,” said Mr. if required. Some of the flhit men to 
Bay, “and the citizens’ committee would leave the United States wert Lieu- 25 eee that the fuel was dUtrltout- tenant Bureau and five men who went
”1 would also suggest that some of the 2,000 birds; and the United States
great quantity of coal etartced on the breeders are rearing 10,000 birds at 
railroad elding» between Islington and the present time, either voluntarily or 
Btreetsvlile 'be used to relieve a situation compulsorily, for service, 
agitated to a great extent toy the candi- "Canada is the only country 

•date* for municipal honors, who made uelng thu moet efficient branchât the Zn™1 aU“U°n 6 Plank their Plat' service. The old country ne^s the^

and is wanting them immediately. 
Yet Canada is doing nothing. I have 
it on irrefutable authority thaï dur
ing the last air raid on London 
there were five pigeons liberated to 
return, probably with photos or mes
sages, to Germany. \
> “I can give other instances sufficient 
to prove to the authorities the im
mense value of the birds. I sincerely 
trust that a pigeon service will be 
established In the near future for the 
benefit of the Canadian forces in the 
field,” he said.

Viding housing facilities for workmen.

Thus ftiir the. board has been auth
orized to spend for slipbuilding $1,- 
284,000, contracts for most of which 
have been awarded. Today’s request 
fpr an additional appropriation; brings 
the estimates of funds needed for ready built.

yee-F

PENNSYLVANIA WANTS 
BIGGER COAL SUPPLY

WILSON WANTS 
RAILWAY ACTShas created considerable satisfaction 

here. It- has long, been felt that Hamil
ton, with its unique manufacturing and 
steel rolling flazstitiee, should have re- 
celved recognition from the government 
in the above manner.

The program, as proposed by the gov
ernment. wilt Involve an expenditure Of 
fifty to sixty militons of dollars, but what 
part of that sum will be spent in this 
pity has not. been determined.

i*

State Protests Against Shipments 
From Own Fields Till It 

Has Enough.

: , • (Continued from Pape One).notI EMERGENCY COAL 
NOT ALL USED UP

dent Wilson, in announcing his action 
ip taking over the roads, praised the 
way in which ' railroad executives 
went to work to unify their linec 
under private management, but said 
that the exigency demanded, .govern
ment operation, but only by admin
istration absolutely unrestricted and 
unembarrassed could use be made 
of all lines and facilities. He pro
mised that “the' common administra
tion will be carried out with as little 
disturbance of the present operating 
organizations and personnel of the 
railways as possible,'I and repeated 
the assurance given in hlft proclama
tion last week that owners of rail
roads should not suffer financial loss 
because of the new plan of opera
tion.

i WESTON CONTROVERSY 
COMES TO CONCLUSION

WILL LICENSE EXPORT
OF TWO RARE METALS

Philadelphia. Jan. 4.—Pennsylvania,
which produces «7 per cent, of the cesl 
output of the United States, today, ap
pealed thru its federal fuel administra 
tor, William Potter, former ambassade 
to Italy, to the government, to save ; 
from further suffering due to the goal 
city of coal to the consumers.

The appeal contained what amount» 
to a protest against alleged dtscrimlni 
tion and a protest against the feden 
government sending anthracite coal t 
the south and southwest where fuel ee 
he had from local flejds.

The railroad congestion in and 
Philadelphia Is the wvrst in many 
It was said. • due to the long-con 
spell of extremely cold weather. The 
railroads are suffering from both erta- 
Pleti motive power and lack of men. The 
efficiency of men at work has in

Eighty Tons Out of Two 
Hundred Left in Civic Bins 

at Hamilton.

BOLSHEVIKI SEND OFFER
TO EVACUATE PERSIA

H. J. Church Stops- Proceedings Against 
Commissioner Bull, Designed to 

Unseat Him. ‘
If Dominion Government Will Permit 

Molybdenum and Tungsten to 
Go to State» and France.

______ The local iaeue between R. J. Bull
Ottawa, Jan. 4. - The government

has decided for the present and until mission had any borrowing powers, or 
further notice to permit under license £*£, «*£8» £
the free export of the metals molyto- ditlon* to the water work» system thru 
demon and tungsten, their ores, con- councU 11 still a topic of con
centra tos, alloys and chemical salts to Following is a letter sent to Corn- proved consignees Jn the United fmggTwjï the courent. H.

States and France. This will relieve the Uroaet
♦ hn flitnhHnn thflf ha«? been rdulsider- night you pledged yourself, be- , , .the situation t a fore a representative meeting of the la connection with the new Fairtbank
ed somewhat oppressive to Canadian ratepayers of Weston, that you would School, Vaughan rpad, there are over 
producers. g* SZ&ZuSto ™ thU800 at Present In attendance and

S,nce an embargo was placed on tne hydro electric for waterworks construc- 
export of these metals the market for tton or to any attempt to pledge the 
the Canadian production ha» .been credit of the municipality for water- 
cowffned very largely to purchases works construction until the council had 
made, op account of the British Gov- =»* the neceasary provision for the
ernjpent at fixed prices. These fixed -a? etoted toert night the proceedings 
prices have been lower, at times con- commenced, by me to unseat and» d!s- 
slderably lower than the open market qualify you fpr two years were not 
prices offered in the United States and brought for any personal reason, but

solely In the interests of the ratepayer».
J) ranee. ,.j pleased, therefore, if you

The requirements of the British will let me know the name of yovlr 
Government are toeing met and Cana- solicitor and I will instruct my solicitor 
dian producers -will now be permitted to arrange for the dlscwrtlnuance of the 
to take tuH advantage ot vue open ^"  ̂^oS Opinion» ! oto- 
markets in the United States and tained from W. El Raney. ICC., as to 
France. . . the Illegality of the acts of the contrôla

it Will .be necessary tor the expert- M0» cotopWned of : - . ., pa
ev. previous to Shipment, to oibtain t]2î(iJï11I»î2h * JS?
* it, ywvwttyitoalntint» -f Aiiolfvmi» at fOtJUre tO - PCITWlll SUCh All UTîjWC&SûJltfrom th© oommi«rioner of castwiw ^ an4 I tak» thlr' ©wwtunHy of 
Ottawa, a license to exiport, and in assuring you that I am always ready to 
the caBG of exporte to * the United co-operate with you it» any effort male- 
States, it WtUbe necessary, under the laglor thi benefit and progress of 
United' States regulations,’’'tor': the. eeton' •
shipper, ■ or the consignee ,to obtain TPAfUm %Ain TA uit/r 
from the bureau of imports, war trade 1 c-Avr,c‘K nAY“
board, Bond Building, Washington, a PRO-GERMAN LEANINGS
license permitting the Importation of 
the shipment into the United States.

1

Petrograd Anârchists Will Retire if 
Germane end Turks Do 

; Likewise.
il

Hamilton. Jan. 4.—That C. W, Harring- 
. ion, assistant fuel controller for Ontario, 
' knew whereof he spoke when he let K 

he known that Hamilton's coal famine 
• was largely Imaginary, and the result of 

panto among th# people, was amply prov
en today. In the preceding days of 
the week Mayor Booker and members of 

.. the council had been appealed to by hun- 
,, dredz of householders, who claimed.to be 
- without fuel, and to have no prospects of 

-■ getting It. Yesterday morning 8. H. Kant, 
city clork, threw Ms emergency supply 
of 880 tone of stove coal into the breach, 

8 expecting that it would be gobbled Op by’ 
noon. At C o’clock last evening, when r> the office staff donned coats and hate 

.< and called tr. a day, more than 80 tons 
■/< remained to be disposed of.

Gets Mllltcrq Cross,
.i Cept. Colin Gibson,son of Sir J. M- Glb-
. son,has been gaze ted for Military Cross.
1° Only a few weeks ago Capt. Gibson was 
to made a chevalier of the Order of Leopold 

< by King Albert of Belgium. When war 
out Capt. Gibson was in England 

the Bialey team. He took out a 
In the Royal FtisUlere, and

London, Jan. 4. The Bolshevik 
foreign minister, Leon Trotzky, Is 
said by the Petrograd - correspondent 
ot the Exchange Telegraph Company 
to have sent a communication to the 
Persian Government offering to begin 
negotiations for the withdrawal of 
Russian troops from Persian terri
tory provided Turkey will withdraw 
hers.

further accommodation is necessary to ’ The Russian commissioners, the 
provide room for children on the wait- corresponded says, have decided to 
ing list in school section 16, according negotiate with the Government of 
to the statement of the chairtnan, Ed- Ukraine on the basis of recognition 
Birch. At a recent meeting the matter of. the Ukrainian, reput-lie, provided it 
of extra accommodation was dlecueseu. does not hinder military operations 
and the advisability of erecting port.., against General Kaledkies, the. Cos
able buildings or having a hall was sack leader/ According to the same 
debated, and laid over to next meet- correepondent, Kerensky, tire deposed

premier, has prepared an account of 
hds services during the period of the 
first revolution, which will be 

.sented to the constituent assembly.

SCHOOL IS CROWDED 3

Room Necessary to Provide Accommo
dation for Children Now on 

. Waiting List.
. , Bill Presented..
the president' concluded, the 

administration bill .was presented in 
the-senate and. house. In addition to 
appropriating $600,000,000 and provid
ing tor the compensation basis, un- 

"der which the government guarantees 
aq aggregate return of" some $900,- 
00)0,000 a year, the measure sets forth 
in detail the conditions upon which 
government operation Is to t* car
ried, and in- addition to specified 
powers given fhe3’ prestdedt, , would 
authorize him to 1 exercise other 
powers necessary to maintain jprac- 
tical government operation and tq 
delegate his authority to any agency.

Under the last. provision, the presi
dent -is expected to issue Ato- order 
transfering to Director-Geittrel; Mip> 
Adoo all functions fnvçrtéd ifl the. 
chief executive.- This 'will enable the 
director-general to organize a'corpo
ration for handling railroad securi
ties In accordance with a plan now 
under consideration.

When
■mmpsspmi many

cases been tawerpd by the benumbing

Xu order to further conserve the coal 
supply Mr. Potter tonight ordered six 
Ugh lees nights in Philadelphia Instead 
of two. Lighting on Saturday nights 1» 
permitted under certain restrict ons.

From different parts of the state cams 
reports cf furt shortage. Bottsvffie, 
which is built over rich beds of coal 
faces s famine, while nearby railroad 
classification yards are crowded with 
loaded eoal cars destined for other points 
Industries fn a number of otiee frlmritw 
the anthracite fiedds are dosed down or 
about to suspend for lack of fuel 1"

I

1

ing-
The following school trustees were 

elected: Chairman, Edward Birch, one- 
year term; J. McMlnn for three-year 
term, and J. Wilcox for two-year 

J. Deacoff was re-elected secre-

pre-broke 
wl$h

it commission
in 1*1« received a wound ivhieh nwcesei- 

! tated his return to Canada. He returned 
to the front and during the Viray en- 

! ,i- sagement received his second Wound.
Carelessness the Causer 

That carelessness may have been re. 
sponsible for the fire that destroyed the 
central market on the night of Dec, 10 
was the opinion expressed by Deputy Fir» 
Marshall Lewis, who conducted an In
quiry into the circumstances that re
sulted In the destruction of the market, 
in the court house this afternoon. 

Hamilton Is Well Pléaeed.
The announcement from Ottawa today 

that rolling mills will be constructed in 
this city to aid the government in carrying 
out its state-owned shipbuilding program

ALLEGED FIRE BUG
SENT UP FOR TRIALPNEUMONIA VICTIM

DRAWN ACROSS ICE
if

term, 
tary-ir^aeurgr.,-

INDIGNANT BECAUSE
RINK IS CUT OFF

v,b Z-MTir» V. Preliminary Hearing In Case of Burrldge, 
Charged With Storting Fire In "* 

Ingerpoil. .

Speaial to The Toronto World.,
Ont,, Jan. 4.—At the pre

liminary hear jpg today Van Walter Bur- t
and®wL’ c’harged witiTburglart ’ 
anti arson, arising out of the. si no *

d^52ye* th* Ntortoway 
goods store and Bowman * 

CpratM-ny » ©tore on the morning of Nnv 
a',^C<>rara1^' Under double guard , 
SS7ÏÏTV te£. from WcoAtock '

Two Toronto detectives, Tony Corrtlo • 
a chauffeur, and, Mrs. Ada Mav°™2k!ÎV 
wltii her husband, keeps a store ai Vit
mPnitSa kave evidence which

«round the movements ofthe 
prisoner and a companion, John Roberta
^ingrtt*ke^Pto1 th°m detectives white 
je.ng taiceu to the city heuH and la still
StoSter.*0 18 Tt*aroed as « desperate
.ÿtrrtdgo pleaded not guilty to «raw 

chtoge and elected to be tried toy a tury/ 
Toronto b7 the di-

?/ tile North way store at the time o?tiie 
told of watching th© imovemente of Burridiar© and njHu rt-gand of fin<Ung 4heni a^d

RntoMV.a'iia0“!Zr E?0*8 at the Msy Store.
did not give satisfactory infer- 1 

rreation and it was -while being taken td,
tuf», C.lî£*1?n to contlrH>e the lnvestlga- 
tlon that he escaped.

■Mrs. May whir told of the trunks be- ■ 
otT-SZl®3 ker store by Roberts and 
Burridge, eaid iwb-ei-t.s was negotiat- 
lüF • Oorello told of making ,

Rolberts and of
delivering the -trunk» to the May store, f

I Captain Rescued Toe Late From Ship Ice 
Bound in Long Island Sound. f ;

wag-. . it a: * k
- New-York, Jan. 4—John Gtinnisdn, at 
SL John. N. B.. e sèa captain, who was 
itizeued from: W» toe-bound-ship In Long 

, ,, , Isti.nd Sound yesterday, -di«i in a hospi--
•Viil -- ci .11 ml’ tftl-.ljere today.

Thoma* Jones; J#j. Wychwood, _ ** ÇtonrtiBbn’s vessel, a lumber schooner 
highly Indignant at the civic, authorities from Nova Scotia, ran up distress signals 
regarding the economy manifested this four days ago, but they were not sighted' 
year in cutting off both, skating rink# in until yesterday, when a naval patrol boat 
Ward Five, while other sections have despatched a relief party serose the 
been granted the same skating facilities perilous Ice to learn what was amies
as in tormer years. _ ___ Gunnison was found suffering from pneu»

“The north end of Ward Five, at Bra- mortla. His. shipmates were unable to 
condale, seems to be the cutting-off give him assistance because of the ex- 
place," said Thomas Jones, ‘ and I think ti-Sme cold and the want of fuel on the 
it would be Well for our représentatives veceei, so the captain was dragged more 
In council to see to this matter tmmedt- than two miles across the Ice bn an lm- 
ately in the interests 'of the large num- previeed sled, and rushed, to the howoital 
ber of children and young people who where a futile attempt was made toaave 
reside in this congested section, and also his life, 
to see that a playground is secured at 
the earliest opportunity," he said.

eittga-.o-afit
- To Ask—Modifications.

Railroad official» are expected to 
Urge â number of modifications of the 
accounting method prescribed by the
btiits. but officiels expert thtf scheme 

as outlined in the Mil probably will 
be .followed in the main. Some dis
cussion is looked for over the pro
vision in .the bill that new taxes pro
vided by the - government are not to*be 
charged against the revenue as ordi
nary taxes. The effect of this will be 
to require railroads to pay war taxes 
out of their government compensa
tion.

The broad power which the admin
istration would have over the roads is 
illustrated by the bill’s provision that 
the president might want an exten
sion or improvements . and advance 
funds necessary for thefcjp. The pro
cedure in such cases will be for the 
road to issue bonds,, to finance the 
improvements, and these bonds would 
be absorbed by the government re
volving fund. Director-General Mc- 
Adoe already has indicated that he 
will not hesitate to order new Unes 
built, or adequate terminal or other 
facilities constructed, wherever they 
are thought necessary. V,

Great significance was seen by con
gressional leaders'in the section pro
viding for the acquisition and opera
tion of water transportation facilities. 
Advocates of barge transportation on 
the Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio 
Rivers, the Erls Canal and other In
land routes, have conferred with the 
director-general within the past week 
and received bis assurances that water 
transportation would be given atten
tion as soon as he has time to take up 
the question.

I (o.fj E jei'i
q -Ji s

t " - Dlvorlmtivation Ag*in«t SèrttaW ‘ ^'

Miss Frieda Held, Carlton Public School, 
Denies Having Made Statements 

Credited to Her.

The case of Miss .Frieda Held, a teach
er in the Carlton Public School, is the 
first of its kind that has occurred In 
Toronto. Reports charging her with pro- 
German leanings were brought to the 
notice of the board of education thru a 
typewritten statement sent,to Dr. R. R. 
Hopkins, -chairman of last! year’s man
agement committee. Dr. Hopkins at 
once communicated with Chief Inspector 
Cowley and Trustee Steele, with the re
sult that Miss Held, was not permitted to 
take her place at the - Opening ot the 
school on Thursday.

Tho relieved of her class, formal sus
pension was not Immediately carried out. 
The charges brought against the teacher 
are said to have originated when a pupil 
of the fourth class told of her enlarging 
upon the oppressed conditions of the peo • 
pie of Ireland. Other statements follow
ed, and the attitude of Miss Held Is said 
to have exhibited strong German pro
clivities.

The statement has been made that 
Miss Held was bom In London, England, 
of German parents who were not natur
alized. Later they became naturalized 
in Canada. Recently a brother of Miss 
Held appeared before one of the exemp
tion tribunals and claimed exemption, and 
it is said his plea was on the ground of 
being a German citizen. It Is reported 
that in the investigation which followed 
the charges Miss Held made an emphatic 
denial of the things of which she was 
accused.

J. WAR SUMMARY u*to

it

-

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
eegjeeesstotoWl^w* torastoeraSewee INDIANS’ TIME EXTENDEDX

HD Germans maintain their aggresr the Ionsrei; the/allies wait for prépara-
sag?!? wsrs&sr ss
established in the new salient of the harder it will toe to oust him from his 

. Cambrai. They are not directly assault- {astenewee. According to strict military 
ing the apex, but the neck of this enclave principle», the ailles should drive the 
in the zone of the Canal duNonL The e^sdifton toex-
cnemy pressure here forced four British ^ the Austrians from Italian soil. The 
advanced posts back a trifling distance seizure of Trent would give them euffi-
yesterday. These operations appear to oient oontrol of the 3° f0“"J'Lr 
; „ - „ T .. ... a movement as lately drove them toa.cnbe really feeling out operations. After *rom bhg Lronà,. Meanwhile. It must be 
the eneniy has tested the British strength remembered that a demonstration against 
he may feel tempted to launch a power- the enemy In this theatre th® 
ful attack. The presence of Canadian w£rtct serve to immobilize strong enemy
troops at Lens with the|r good storming « « *
qualities would then prove advantageous. The spread of pacifism in atiled coun-
for they could begin an advance toward. ZZsolX ^ge^S aTtovanSS^ÛÎ 
Douât, and thereby compel the Germans peacc This expectation appears In al
io fall back on the defensive to prevent most every line of a review of the peat 
the cutting of their communications year of war by Gustave Streeeemann, 
above Cambrai. Both Douai and Cambrai German Liberal leader. He practically 
are on the same trunk railway line from: confesses that Germany haa won by her. 
Berlin. The British are also e.ongly on irm, about all she can win and he as- 
th« offensive in the air, and in the fight- serte that to secure peace she roust win 
ing they destroyed six German machine». a diplomatic victory. By diplomatic vic- 
They also dropped 800 bomb» on two Ger- tory fitressemann means a victory by 
’y’*"HalrdJoa'e«- the Ledeghém Railway me'ns of finical and pacifist propa-

3and b!5iteUSy SSL ^ feS^by^ul^^
rely,tïr™nnVlîrÂr5er1Shnad^i& SSSÆ StolreemtnnVuntethe^r
sSSSwSaS-- HyS*n X ^»st 

off last' sm'lng tomtran»nfeT his* Mlve tilMtom'th^effects“o!
to Flanders. This new British activity, iinitid qtiteT'in theVeld erf°rt 1 
combined with the recent regrouping of -th* Unlted. Stateis in the rre d.
forces, probably under cover of the oper- * *
«tiens near Cambrai a few weeks ago. The Bolshevik! and the Germans will 
haa a tendency to ease the pressure of mowt again at Brest-Utovek to dlecuss 
the enemy against the new British lines peurei but the diplomats will be In an 
established south of Cambrai. In alarg- angry mood, for the Germans have de- 

. hï«î2nîw.îrC,™ltnî.h probably Intend to finitely tied themselves down to a pro- 
coming strong offensive In gram of annexations ot Russian, provinces. 

^EtoBthïCniîn«et«mrJ.«rimlW*kh’ .«oc®r<tinS while the Bolshevikl have taken an 
Kprtog after* th^sêriouY toualiy determined atand the other way.
^Kealf Of d1L.ff«ct?nn to 0ut" Tile stubbornness of the Bolshevikl
Kad’1compenedf a^halttainhtbfYS5Srati^ ugainst the German demands has given 

"have apparentlv *the^m^n* nse t,ie reports of an impending allied 
V ««edily hberatin« nm-thw-n p5fn,. tx! recognition of their administration. The 

Sfncipal workU rlquired for^the li'b^- »Pre ding of these rumors IS. of course, 
tion of the Belglin coast has already « P^rt of the allied diplomatic program, 
been done. The British and the French 11 !" '« the Interest of the atiled govem- 
will have to be ready to give Russia fur- n,ent* to encourage the Russians to hold 
ther assistance with an offensive If the out for their full demands, so as to widen 
Germans proceed to invade her after the ,ht b each with Germany. Sir George 
peace negotiations entirely fait and both Buchanan, tho British ambassador, has 
sides begin to bid defiance at each other le-ft Petrograd It Is suggested that the

• • • ’ next British ambassador will be sym-
General Ailenby, in continuation of hla Prihctlc towards Russian Ideals.

offensive north of Jerusalem, has made • • »
PTOgXi‘to?1 Gen^af AWenbJ^who time The Bolshevlld, meanwhile, act as If 
at drtng W» work In ffine tiiey had full control of Russia. They
rtVto It 1. not hf buï thî wea^b» hav« offered to evacuate Persia if thi
* to" blame, for this^slowiwss for^t'rooM Turks and Germans also evacuate Persia, 
oaonot move rapidly forward In rain» f^^1® enomy will not consent to this ac*arrion mud*r SSÏ7 The ^htlnS. h^t tlOT’. as the BorihevUti wW
ever, goes all the harder for the*Turk*. ’va,nt hlta ,™ove out fir»4. British 
for they cannot withdraw rapidly with- 4r°°P? ,n ght then occupy the places of 
out abandoning their heavy military an- Üîe Russians and Turks to keep order, 
paratpe. H they elect to do without the TJ,e non-recognition of the Bolshevikl by 
protection of heavy and light guns they the aU,es ™ doubtless saving them from 
suffer all the greater punishment from 11,0 rfc<-lpt of many embarrassing re- 
the British fire. guests. Tin: Lkfeune is beginning to

• * • claim equal privileges with the Bolshevikl
Tbs Italians appear to have largely re- in foreign affaira This tendency to in-

inforoed their artillery strength in the dependence will embarrass the allies later 
Mountain» and they are making till» in- ou- tor thc independence of a new state 
creased power felt by the enemy. Active would most probably have to receive the 
raMlrar » proceeding by Italian, French sanction of a general European congress 
and British patrols, and the general before it became effective. Thus the 

prevailing suggests allied In- Ukrainians will probably have to wait 
tentiez* of an offensive. If It Is the de- until the tnd of the war for recognt- 
rign of the allied general staff to begin tion, and then their future will depend 
heavy thrusting operation* in Italy, the upon how tiiey have behaved themselves 
attack grim geobaMy opso pretty soon, tori to the world-wide straggle tor freedom.

T NEW CLUB ROOMS OPEN Arc Given Till End of January 
for Exemption.

Special to The Toronto World. .
^ a°reth.eetti^ 

over such a wide territory they have been 
givon tc the und ot January to register
MIhL ,B . «option under Uhe 
Military Service. Act. </»>• rsrminn ▼

aïi-f sssæ
ZTo Jo 1 They mu^t till out in*oïde«r
made enquiries Sdtoa- nu h^e even 
-aid to er*

LABOR PARTY REORCAHiZED.

Trttot. ------------ ’ More Liberty Bonds. . ' _ „
» r®r,L 0nt’ Jan- < —The Inde- If congreea paaeqs the bill with a Lopenfiagen. Jam 4.—King Christian ,1 

pendent lilbor party for»the riding of $600,000,000 appropriation this sum will today received at the palace a Fin- % 
North Waterloo has been reo Jganfz^ have to be raised by ismic of addt- nlah delegation which requested the I 
at a. special meeting held in the Trades tl°nal Liberty bonds, unless it should recognition by Denmark of the Inde- 1 
and Labor Hall. Dr. j. b jjett who become apparent that economies under pendence of Finland. » The King, in a 
campaigned as the Labor candidate the Fovérnment pooling system are replying to the request, expressed the ' 
for the riding, and whto withdrew rare 8^fl,ci#nt to counterbalance special strongest sympathy with Finland’s "j
vlous to nomlnktion day reported that expenditures and to mpet a possible problem, and said he would be glad 
he had shouldered all coe.s in connec- d*flclt lXK lllle year’s eatings under to see that country enter the circle _ 
tion with the Labor campaign whteh the stand*pd return" "ortJ)ern «tates. He said he hoped i
he stated were $300. ‘ “ : ~Finland Would emerge from the pres- |

The following officers and executive CANADIAN ÀHTII J .FIM<xT ent ,^r BLa , under circumstances that I
Were then chosen: President L AN CAIW,1AW AKlUJLKKtol would make possible the happy and I
brecht; 1st vice-president, M Dahmw- COMMITTED SUICIDE nat‘°"al development of the Fin- |
Bnd vice-president. G. Raymond; 3rd . —____J... .. *? „.. '! 1
yice-preeldent, W- Halliwe'.l; secre- Major Harcourt Powell Left Note Oecler. “thatIR wuf’be^slbto^o^OTnîind 1
tarjr-treaeurer, Dr. J. E. Heitt; assist- ' Ing Death Own Vault. to secure Jn ^ I
ant secretary, C. Masael; execu-lve, C. --------------- t Dray ■
Bmmertch, O. Ball, A, Shantz, S. Got- Canadian Associated Pres» Cable. Denmark =onvlnce<î
ton. G, Dahmer, F. Tyllnekl G. Schar- '~X/5I*d*n, Jan. t.—A verdict of suicide fullest sympathy, J
loeh A. ^ihreranowski W H«,h ^as returned, at the inquest of Major .^,1 a8M8t Finland to the"utmost of l
tocn, A. ticmppincwsiu, W. Hoch. Harcourt Powell of the Canadian Artil- her Power in solving Finland’s food J
WILL DISCUSS Ratf liurocAOBe "hct hhmirtf a£a pleasure rifle difficulties. t express the cordial 1
WILL DISCUSS RATE INCREASES, range in London. He was a schooimas- views of myself and my government 1

-——■- t ter lif Canada. He wtte blown up in a for Finland’s future ’’ s I
Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—-Hon. T. H. John- dngout in France, receiving serious in- 

eon, attorney-general for Manitoba, tiriefiv bl,t apfiurent.y 
leaves tonight for Ottawa, where hS Jj^rptun» to England, 
will make representations as to .Want- , ,
toba’s interests and the proposed in- fault1*"* cldent was entlrely my own 
crease in railway freight rates. The Thie note must have bean wrietAn attorney-general will also attend a time prior textile «hooting Hè also 
conference with the Dominion HOspl- wrote ar unintelligible letter to hie rao- 
tals Commission. ther. Before Turning the rifle on him

self he scored eleven successive bulls- 
eyes.

to Appeal
Egllrrton Presbyterian Boys’ Club Have 

Moved to New Quarters.

For some time the aggressive boys’ club 
at the Kglinton Presbyterian Church ha* 
beer, in need of better accommodation 
and larger quarters. Last night the open
ing of the new ctubnooir a In a building 
adjacent to the 6hurch, the realization of 
their »mlvit!on, was the occasion of some 
festivities.

Supper was seived by the boys them
selves amid much juMlatton, and ad
dresses given by the minister, Rev. Mr. 
Back, and Lieut. Anderson, lately re
turned from the front, and whose son is 
an active member of the club.

The boys' club meets every Friday 
night under the energetic leadership of 
3. Keith, and will now be In a position 
to do" better work and with greater vari
ety in the future.

/-

FINNS ASK INDEPENDENCE
i

Denmark’s King Receives Delegation 
and Expresses Strongest 

Sympathy.
'WELCOME LODGE OFFICERS.

Election Directed By District Grand 
Chancellor R. Ranney.

DR. W. D. YOUNG DEAD.

East Toronto Physician Dies After 
Short Illness,

With the death of Dr. W- D. Young, 
who died at his residence, 1986 East 
lQueen street, yesterday morning, 
after a short illness. East Toronto 
lost a well-known resident. Dr. 
Young was a native of Ottawa, but 
hail lived in Toronto for & number of 
ycefrB, and prior to taking up his 
practice as a physician, was ir. 
change of the chemical department of 
Toronto Technical School. He wna 
an Oddfellow and also a member of 
Beaches Lodge A. F. and A. >M. He 
Is survived by his wife and four 
daughters, Misses Helen, Isabel, 
Margaret and Marion Young; two 
sisters, Mrs. Frank Courtice of Col
li nigwood and Mrs. H. P. B. Brough
ton, Sault ®te. Marie, and two broth
ers, Dr. George Young, Toronto, and 
(Joseph W. Young, Boston, Mass., 
U ’b-A, •

At the annual meeting of Welcome 
Lodge, No. 8, Knights of Pythias 
Colvin Hall, the following officers were 
elected :
past chancellor; H. D. Moore, chancellor 
commander; C. Pillow, vice-chancellor; 
R. J. Leigh, prelate; Geo. Adams, mas
ter of work; A. T. Armttage, keeper of 
records and seals ; W. Brownlee, master 
of finance; A. Conacher, master-at-arms; 
D. Bond, Inside guard; D. Shelton, out
side guard; C. Mould, master of exche
quer; Dr. Norman, physician; Dr. Nor
man. C. Rowntreè and C. Mould, trus
tees.

The election was directed by District 
Grand Chancellor B. Ranney, assisted by 
Grand Chancellor W. J. Wilson.

held in

W. 3. Horsfield, immediate 1

i

RINKS ARE ENJOYED.

Both children and grown-ups are 
riving considerably pleasure from 
free city rinks, located on Keele street 
and Oakmount road. The ice is In splen
did condition, and is used day and night 
by hundreds of people-

K
recover ns . after 

He left a note HALIFAX ASKS CANADA 
TO PAY FOR DISAS

TO REPAIR ROLLING STOCK.
RICIHMONO HILL REEVE. Commercial Club Requests Dominion 

to Make" FuM Reparation.

Halifax, NJ3., Jan. 4. — The Com
mercial Club has adopted a resolution 
expressing the view that the Dominlel 
Govérnment should make full répare 
tion to Halifax for the loss susfc '
Jn the recent explosion. The resol,^, 
set forth that the dreadful occurene* 
was one for which the people of HaM* 
fax were in no wise responsible and 
that, therefore, its cost should be as
sumed by the country as a whojvji

THREE WIN MILITARY CRO

London, Jan. ___ ______
Cross ha/s been awarded to Capt- G. ’ 
Weir of the Royal Scots, who btfldgj 
to Montreal, Capt. M. S. Torrancw 
the Man chest errs, who was formertgj 
Kingston, and Capt. A. W. Wat* 
King’s Royal Rifles, a son'of Harri| 
Watson, Canadian trad» ooiiiiiiIspW

Washington, Jan. 4—Steps were taken 
today by Director-General McAdoo to re
store to service the thousands of broken 
down freight cars and locomotive» which 
interstate commerce commission inspec
tors have discovered on sidings and in 
shops thruout the east. Scores of loco
motives, the lack of which Is largely re
sponsible for the Slow movement of freight 
in the «it, have been allowed to freeze 
duri. g the let few days thru negle -.t 
and Improper attention. Shortage of re
pair men and machinists was reported 
from many localities.

elected reeve of Richmond HIM by ac- 
clamatlon. There wlH be a fight for the 
0O.“”cli- flve candidates being in the field, 
with four vaeanoiee to fill. They are 
Thomas Trench, Joseph Monkhouee, J. 
J. Lunau, George McDonald and Edward 
Barker. The first four composed last 
year's council.

suc-
re-

TO TACKLE LABOR PROBLEMS.

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The personnel of a 
cabinet sub-committee to consider 
labor question», it is expected, will be 
announced next week. The sub-com
mittee will deal especially with labor 
problems arising out of tha- war. It 
will be presided over by Senator Rob
ertson, minister without portfolio.

SLACKSRS IN U.S.

L
TO END RICE-THROWING 

AT FUTURE WEDDINGS
'

New York Hotel Takes Lead In 
Form of Food Conservation.

more" ?°rk-' Ja“' < -"There is to be 

to the conservation of t 
The first formal

NewRESPECT KING'S CALL.

North Toronto Citizens Will Attend Spe- 
clal Prayer Services Sunday.

The citizens from North Toronto will 
give respect to the message from the 
King to recognize tomorrow as a day of 
special prayer for the allies.

In Davisville Methodist Church, both 
services will partake of a patriotic as 
well as a devotional character. The pas
tor. Rev. Mr. Reynolds. '"Uf -n- t *' 
morning services, and four laymen will 
have charge of toe evening sendee.

FISHERY NEGOTIATIONS.

New York Jan. 4—An Aseortated Press 
despatch from Washington today says: 
AmVatblc adjustment of long-standing 
fisherery disputes between the United 
States and Canada to foreseen by officials 
who will represent this country in con
ferences to Legln Jan. 15. Canadian offi
cials again are seek' ng to obtain the pri
vilege for Canadian boats to market theT 
catches to American porta.

'•—mere is to be no 
rlce-throwlng at weddings, owing 

— - food products
. . . .notification of the

abandonment of this old custom was 
made known at the Hotel Majestic, where 
notices have been put in tne room where 
marriages take place, reading :

"Don't throw rice—save food, and help 
win the war." v

This notice was posted after six 
riages in five consecutive days at the 
hotel, at which large quantities ol rice 
were thrown at the newly-wed*.

Washington, Jan. 4.—Fifty thousand 
real slackers in the United States is 
Provost Marshal Gen. Crowder’s esti
mate In hi* report to Secretary of War 
Raker. That calculation supposes that 
ten men in each registration district 
have escaped service without being 
caught.
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LLARS
OUTLAY

5 THE TORONTO WORLD
VUNIVERSAL REGRET I’ CONDITIONS GOOD 

WITH HIE SOLDIERS
PAGE=-five

ALIEN Q UESTION IS 
LOOMING UP LARGE Home Bank® Canada

a Every dollar counts—but it 
counts for most in a systematical
ly maintained savings account. ^

AT BRODE’S DEATH FOUin,«5^P*I?r2.ltnto« Exceed Estimated 
Incornt, Making Over Hundred and 

Sixty Thousand to Offset 
Overdrafts.

ingress for Big Ap» 
f New Ship- I IN THE FAMILYParliamentarians on All Sides 

Pay Tribute to Late 
Politician.

There la every reason to believe 
Toronto finished the year without 
deficit. Large grants

Patriotic

jjjgSS —" = " I ISSShUSI PRAISES BRTnsiJwOMEN

of Hon. Andrew Broder at Merrteburg venue’ over expected'11**8 of actual r> ---------------
was received. Sir William Hearst. show how"ths foil? del Canadian Boys Always Cheer,
premier, and the members of the cabi- sûm7o pr°vld«d 4 tidy r l j r „ VtlCCr
net who were seen paid tributes to departments: overdrafts In other ful and Eager to Engage
the life of one who was remembered Actual rare™*0 "T*. .R*"Way’ |970B12 the Enemy.
as a counsellor and friend. Estimated revenue .......................... I2Z?'§J3 3

Sir William said: "Mr. Broder will1 ........... ,68“
be greatly missed by his many friends 
In all sections of Canada.

Great War Veterans Prepar
ing for Big Mass Meeting 

of Citizens.

* u
No Sign of Dropsy and Kid

ney Trouble Since Taking 
“Fruit-a-tives.**

g to $2,018,000,000. If th* I 
funds are made available I 

e put largely into fabricated i 
contracts, altho some con- J 

brdnnary steel ships will t>* 1 
l a few for wooden' ships on 
I coast.
(ship yards ane planned by i 
I The fabricating yards have i 
for about BOO ships now 

keep" th an constantly en> j 
|o 1819, but the board u '9 
I place more contracts and i 
lie task of providing ma. i

Id's housing plan call for J 
Iture of about $85,000,000. I 
|der o.f the $82.000,000 asked 3 
b to expand ship yards al- |

LABOR MEN’S VIEWS

All Agreed That Alien Enemy 
Reference Must Be 

• Stopped.

Full compound interest paid at highest bank rate 
on Savings Deposits of One Dollar and upwards. 1
Branches and Connections Throughout Canada.1

HEAD OFFICE & EIGHT BRANCHES IN TORONTO
:V ::

SurplusH . . Civic" "Car'tinia"" * 68,930 0,1 conditions of the men overseas
Iteen an outetandingflgufb in the pu" auiSLt^Te^nue ............. *V5HÆ durlna to»*h*t haV* *¥* place
Uc life of the country for many years. I „ ............ 353-000 ™, rlng the course of the war Captain
He was a splendid type of citizen. SurPlus .........................................  > 20,147 Best ot 016 general council of the Y
honest, straightforward in all his deal- Actual nroflt. Exhlbltlon- M.C.A. spoke to the member, ne n 7

natural humor. jlapM- L,^” ''"I S»*ÆSÆ“ “ *««~

r.'SL'tlS.-S-SSSrSt ïackae trl.ru. ana conndahtaofl|ny p^J ;;;;;;;;;; j 'imip HATTIE WARREN

tra sisass 1cmc ltæs«5w- E,^sfwssus. : =» r”“- *•Z & THREE MILLION MORE S «“W!

public life of Canada." „d5y long and get shelled" have *}?*** foUnd them a good medi-Exponent of Agriculture. Accordfhg to Works Commua.. , - îaudllenè/bwî?4, .9aptfln Be«t told his =lne:, °ur ,uttlc girl, Hattie, was
Hon. W. D. McPherson was deeply oures There Has Fl" ôn hî nfflüî the shells would come troubled jlth Kidney Disease. Th"

touched» when told the news. ••Horn I crease in vSa?. * callina along the line doctor said she was threatened with
Andrew Broder was one ot the out- ------- i i auiet fnr P°d88ake to keep Dropsy. Her limbs and body were
stanu.ng men of his day/ he sala rlJin -InP°rt °S the operations of the to itiii ■L» 0f rousing the enemy ‘‘.11 swollen, and we began to think"He possessed the resp^T’and esteem Sd b^Tor^^m^?.7', had Zn to^be <S*2tL ^^ing sheleouU not live. Fteally. we de-
of the public men of this country In yesterday shoJe an°n™Sa,emr,t,?arri,i avoid the flre^f S.Lv 1'n"k. J,° clded,to ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ She be-
a maraeu uegree. I regret sincerely eenser traffic of overthreemtMinn u?8' because of unnren»?0!toî^y' ^ ’ this gan to show improvement after xveto learn of hi, death, and feel that |r^rthe ^res: ^ mlUlon’ Her® It all the CanaTan bo^s held^n "Tr a few tablets,
the agricultural interests particularly 19Î7.. Revenue, they knew that the atrocities that'short time the swelling had all
have lost one who was an able and 1916 ........"V.‘.:ij’aslT™ W8.U7.16 taken place In Belglut^woul^bl red d wn 841(1 her fleflh began to
consistent exponent of their Interests. I . -y-^3.358,773 225,081,951 peated in England Md in Canada J01",!., naturaL Npw she is .....
,.,.He understood the agricultural con- kS,* • • • • • y • 8.119.618 $ 63 066 20 8hould lhe enemy win. healthiest one In the family and1 has
dirions of the country thoroly and pos- ber- ‘ g 18 the rep°rt for Decern- „ Conditions Are Better. no Eigne ot the old aliment. We can
■eased the faculty of stating his view» ' _ Things brightened at the beginning Dot, say t°o niuch for TTult-a-tives‘
witu suen luclalty and earnestness Dec' 1917... Revenue. ot the third year, and by degrees the and wouId never be without them.

wm aîaSs «.A^TSfss sm
Friend of People. DIPHTHERIA DECREASES* aeropklne8 and men by F!rult-a-tlyeo Llm-

Hon. I. B. Lucas paid a tribute to OTHFD fTToTaS,» ’ tee ™ '" a PMrt«on to cope with ,ted* °ttaw&"
the life of the late Hon. Mr. Broder OTHER ILLS INCREASE r„
In these rwords: “We all knew of th J - , --------- ‘ I qJ., 5!i.„Se <>* his address Captsenous illness of J^on. Mr. Broder. Fori Sca,jl*t f«v©r. Measles and Whoaninn that haJî^^f^K8,8 îî68 certaIn rumors

peopte of this province." MtlPLSa* 8tate‘nent issued by more difficult to get ^tSt cs as
Another viewpoint, that of Hon. T. yester<tey" at the ^lament building! P~°t- Çapt. Best branded the !

W. Mctxarry, on the life of Hon. Mr. nators of the rumors as hysterical
Broder was shown when he said: "1 Cajëe rviïT. 191Sï~ morbid-minded. The majority of theknew him for If, years as an out- I Smallpox ......... Cares. D ths, Cases. D‘tha. I boys^ are just as good ai when the?
standing^figure, unique on the stump fever ... 304 e 14J ? I home, and many a great deal bet-
with probably no equal In thé country, 5 pl2uî?ria ....... 3®9 29 43g 30 ter owing to the seriousness of the
and withall a man of very Î5I 3 449 , w°rk ln which they are engaged,
views on all public matters. He was Typhoid ??? 6 189 5 ,T,he women of England were spoken
a good friend, and Identified himself TutoreuloeU " n? II ®3 8 ,ln, glowlng terms, and stories that
with many of the great public quee- Infantile reraiyl 113 76 149 70 Jad been circulated to their discredit
tlons which have been under discus- »le .................  2 1 - , R?!? ?”? JeR!Ldat?d' Not that Capt.
sion during the past quarter century Cerebro - spinal 5 1 de"led existence of evil. He
The last occasion on which I met him meningitis ... 7 5 9 7 5®*^ that millions of men had crossed
was at a patriotic meeting in Dundas ^lat country and there were at-
County, when he expressed strong The report* J°.l 1,37 1466 136 munltv m*J®ftK 1,1 any Rom-sentiments in favor of the continuée health ihow a mirlws *®ca* boards of “WheJ hl^m! ,™uï be. s.ome vlce-»»*““«»» <»• ^ lâs?Sss<S»^-ï «J °ssr„l s&srKsTaf. an-d, I am sorry to si?!Ta'

a death rate^f ? g d 29 deaths- making nadjan women,” the speaker told his 
JEWISH COUNCIL WOMEN. Smadpox was more prevalent 1 I audlence, “who are not blameless."

--------- £onth> fifteen muniblpalitfre \‘ ^ Helping Soldiers.
Large Number Supplies Sent to Red ma!* Thame^'n W8tL Hamilton. It leZre® the boys on

Cross Headquarters. ‘‘^’J^geburg, Powas.an iSave’ whea tb®^ tralne are met and
____ _ I RaUer anH n nd C.araden. one case e??h ' I th,ey ^"e given hot coffee and other

At this week’s meeting of the Jew- eases; Neelon^?nd' 0^#trict«’ 19 AlsTthat "fow IZV'f0"' was told,
lsh Council of Women, held at 254 nia. 8 cases; Moore T^wnfSi0*8?8* ”ar- in tnli. thousand women driveMcCau, street Mrs. Ch^'U»n^ot pteSSg'"^Uters^f^rl 

VnnVnVn? ^ L‘ Frankel, I wret] 1 ^ **Ch’ and Hawkesbmy! the night and taklng theln to n,^™
convener of supplies, reported a large Reports of scarlet (»,.«. of shelter and to many beautiful
number of cases sent to Red Cross increase from 149 cases tc>h<mia df,Ciid®d homes’ and In all their work it had 
headquarters for shipment overseas, deaths. Measles and wüooninv W!Hl £ yet to be reported that any woman At every meeting there Is an attend- aPP«ar to prevail to a greater0 afh had received an Insult. The7 spiritual 
ance of about sixty women, and meet- ÎSÆsnî year-, Middleiex CmSu slde ,wm also touched upon, the speak
ings of the junior women engaged In Lnd CountyVofISI.M mefa„lea- and Wei- ?F glyipg tribute to the good work of 
the same work are held almost dally, whooping cough Th!’ i?nd 2 deaths from fhe chaplains at the clearing stations,

f*ver cases for thA ^“fiî®?8®,ln typhoid }n the hospitals and even In the
“====

Sfassrsaa?’ “
dlM«“ ro'idth,e“,^fr uij1.

Secretary Murrell ot "B” Cos •>. W. 
V. A., is one of the prominent G. W 
V- A. men who are In favor of sum- 
ma^ measures against the alien, be 
he friendly or enemy, and he stated 
in. the course of an Interview that 
there was to toe a great mass meeting 
or ail veterans In the very near future
,w1Ty V!he^ y111 b« notified of the 
date, and wlU fee expected to attend. 
And not only every moraber of the 
association, but every returned sol
dier will be upg-ed, to make this meet
ing a success. All citizens of the 
cjty and vicinity who favor lcgisla- 
tion against the foreigner will also be 
asked to give their unqualified sup- 
po.^° fb® w- v- A. In the matter.
. D?,y“u ^now of any concrete cases 
In which aliens have received prefer
ential treatment?” - a 
porter.

“I do." salid the secretary. ‘TTcre 
Is a case In point, and I may say that 
the men referred to are willing to 

In a aaPfar as evidence if called upon to 
produce It. Comrade Fred C. 
fefct, who had been employed in the 

the Peaking department ot the Canadian 
V Ca for some years previous to 
joining up with the C. EL F. two 
yeare ago, and who has done his bit 
at the front, approached the firm on 

,.w're!tUr71 to Canada tn accordance 
witH invitations so to do, given on 
en liston en t, with a view to getting to 
work with the firm again. He was 
refused conisideraion, being told that 
there were no vacancies. One of the 
managers of tlat firm Is an Austrian 
Jew from Vient a. and this Austrian 
has charge of the candies which go 
out to all parts otf the Dominion, as 
well as to our boys wherever they 
may be. This Is a bad procedure on 
tue part of th© firm, seedner the dir$» 
(pcesibilitice iDnnTo4ved in the selection
bill ties en<ïmy al,en for such reoponsl-

„ , Foreign Names Taboo.
T ^iave a case of a different 

ture, said Mr. Murrell, 
more unfortunate store the company 
involved makes, a play of patriotism 
- matter' Among our returned
soldier are Jews who have gone over 
end done their felt right in Flanderr 
and on the firing from. Two of
lh?Mftaoîe^ dt.y8/S0 were taken on 

Duîfferin street plant of 
the Russell Motor Car Co., and a day 
or so later were laid off for good 

Why? Because they 
Jne mes. They were, laid 

,by Supt. Johnson. We went down
»Wo n^-A^8 “? a8ked why this bias.

men with foreign 
naniès here,’ soft! Mr. JShnson. ‘Not
^ed hi^y4re r^urn®d soldiers?’ I 
aated him. *No, not even if they are
replied." 6°ld,ers’’ the superintendent

cafe^l2, 5tV"<91 ^rted another 
h ,® J1 which the contractors, Arcbl- 
ba*d A Holmes, had an alien by the 
• John H»ld, in their employ!
Cw^tT" the questlon of deal- 
reU r*h enemy alien, Mr. Mur- 
1 the opinion that 30 cents
a day plus subsistence was not 
enough to pay them. He kn“w of 
m®n tn the tin mines in Germany
dVay° LTh8ethnf at least 20 cents a
that 20 ren?» T1“£**°a to believe 
T,,81 °onts in Germany was worth
£°re tZL** 20 “'« or 30 rente 

♦ T^*re was not a G. W. V. A. 
nan to be found who opposed logls- 

le-t'ou dealing with the foreigner^ and

u ’...ld the secretarx-.
. Munitions Too Riskv 

District Secretary n'Onnnn' 
the opinion tfeltth nnor was ot

Sœœsa
jt vs EEEBSfpSE

expressed by an- precated tb® if the front- He de- 
tinn as leader of the opposl- among some o/^th*8 °f ‘"difference
tion is a tribute of which heP may Labor partv x?hioh * mem.ber8 of the 
justly be proud, and of which fled amon»' ^'ch was also exempli-
b?1*™ es?edW,a" dh°w hls appreciation unions. "I tell yoiTtiite " ‘reid^M? 
oy re ew©a and more eactended into*. OConnor Mfhaf saia Mr.
C6“The?eClPUtoUCslife °f the Province." P®r cent/of us who hare donfhty'flV* 
rnZiî? . A no doubt he will be a at the front in Flanders 
A,apab‘® 'eader’" eald Hon. I. B. Lucas. aI®, prlmarily working men, and nro- 

I had had the nominating for mv PeT y: We belong to the Labor nartv 
havAdS î1*» Liberals, I think I would 5,ut ,havl"g f" mind the indifference 
have selected Mr. Froudfoot. It i». dloi>layed by many of the rank and
l H beet felection they could make,’ ture 'of mIirIi'11'’ 68 .wel1 as the tine- 

Hon. T. W. McGarry wan ma hvinj» * *e socialism coiorlngr their ntti- aud as explicit war l°warda *»• Prosecution of th^
esteem Mr- Proudfoot as T'rine rl!n to fhn °nly feel that in regard
and a good lawyer. As a parUa££ nation lasu® before the
Xaenineto?PS' h*.haS nev®r ha^fuil Sîîïïa is% T"real!? ^ ln 
.cope in the everclse of hls abiUtles. ’ Quantity. And ^oVregrete thte mTre

than the returned soldier, whose sym
pathies generally are with the 
man and woman."
I Jhn?rl2t£?iJrllh representatives of 
Labor revealed a general feeling that
brou eh t I?at°rUy 01 foreigners were 
brought into Canada by inducements 
thrown out from exploiters of labor it 
would be well to leave them 
tender mfcrcles of those 
them to come ov^.
wrih10^! Whldh were more ln accord 
terneih?oldte?e88ed de8lres of the re"

iJSSSr*^ Robbins’ Opinion.Controller Robbins said It was lm- 
^i^rtaj to him what others thought 
oM»ta opinion* He felt that the en- 
®“y abe" should be dealt with in very, 
much the sarre way that Canadians 
would expect the Austro-Germans to 
m»aÀvWl^fhhe RHtlshers ln, say, Ger
many, with, of course, the modifica
tions accompanying the higher 
ot conscience, the Austro-Germans 

b!!"5 Incapable of uoder- 
^!^dlng. n Jbe^r own countries the 

°f, humane government. 
Havl"g *" mind these modifications 
the controller would deal with the en- 
emy alien summarily. The problem

II * /riend,y aliens was more com- 
plicated, and he could not give 
offhand opinions as to 
be done with them.

Walter Brown, who, by the way, 
was not in the least discouraged by 
the results of the municipal elections, 
was of the opinion that as a mere 
Labor man he could never countenance 
unfair selection in th" matter of grant- 
ing licenses, but so far as he was able 
to see there had been no sueh favor-

Welcome "Over There"lilt
Wi If you could read the grateful letters we receive

«ÜuTiaa at,Ul® f™nt who have enjoyed Michte / 
Soldier Boxes! The dreary monotony of a Flanders 
day becomes almost the brisk sunshine of the land 
of the Maple on the opening of one of these “rimas- '-C' 
upe4roT6s.M

üi
' ';%% ' :•LVAMA WANTS :

SR COM. SUPPLY •‘l x>r i

MICHIE SOLDIER BOXEStests Against Shipments 
Own Fields Till if 
Has Enough.

\
Paeked with good things from our wonderful stock, 
each Item tested and tried for quality and sultabil- 
*5* H^aplaK value for the sake of those who re
ceive. Shipped with care. Such are Miehie Soldier 
Boxes. A wide range of contents. A wide range of 
prices. Selection can be made at the Store or by

Limited

the re-B, Jan. 4.—Pennsylvania t 
tes <7 per cent, of the coei . 
e United States, today, an- - 
Its federal fuel administrai 
Potter, former amtoaasador 
the government, to gave tt 
suffering due to the ecar- 

p the consumers. •
I contained what amounted 
against alleged discrimina» 1 
protest against the federal 

I sending anthradte coal to
R so?1i,w:Sst where fuel can local fields. j
|d oonge-tion In and about ! 
Is the worst in many years

lonK-cont|nued I 
temely cold weather. The 

suffering from both crip- 
kiwer end lack of men. The 
[men at work has in man? 

•ered by the benumbing

F t

MICHIE & CO., Y
Par-

look

Established 1885 7 King Street West

inrtmJLh.°Wn; ,He WM n°l a politician, 
and was not in a position to give an 
opinion as to the wisdom of federal 
or provincial legislation in the matter 

T , After Profiteers First.
T.n. Boggett, business manager ofw?eUonf terh Brot,hfhood of Carpenters, 

the. oplnl0n tliet there were 
°f greater moment to be 

considered than either the Influx of
ira a1*!11 labor on the maitlet or of the 
granting of poolroom licenses to 
Greeks and Bulgarians. "This Is such

“aHer," said Mr. Doggertt, Ef^*""***^ known sporting 
that, honestly, I had never given it promoters. Hls

a nbought. Let us get after the Fla- entry to thé lio-
Jt d the Proûteers, an^ let us tel business in

S21 ™ore., coal ln Pir bins. Once Toronto ante-

-a rs.’ssrki «BEFEp?«icX,?e’flly he d0e8n't ,nter®flt »• JohnPt8choles. of

Battle for Existence. tel! YonL^tr^
Tlie reporter was indebted to James The Tt? M?" I

Ballantyne for a carefuUy thought out Lamb had been '
economic survey of the situation. “I • nine 'would like to talk the matter over with ?hrCe ab°U< M
members of the G.W.V.A." said Mr. and had
BaJtaatyne. I cannot pretend bo agree ,, completed
with all the plans outlined by their parafions for a
champions. In the first place, all of tr,P south when he suffered a relapse 
us are agreed that really the question Passing peacefully away. He was an 
resolves itself into an economic battle honorary member of the Iron Mould, 
for existence In Canaria between the ®r8'_ Union, and was a great worker 
Britisher and Çanadlan and the alien f?r, organized labor. He led'The first 
Now, I question the wisdom of the f^Jdk® in Rochester, before unionized 
proposed project of giving the alien ,abo.r in Toronto had been thought of. 
the current wage and them deducting -, late Mr. Lamb was born In 
say a dollar and subsistence, leaving Tor°nto in 1856 on what was then 
the remainder for distribution thru a known a® Protestants’ Hill. He was 
fund. To my mind there would not be ?L ***** traveler, being well known 
sufficient work for Mm to do in winter, thruout America. Fond of horses, he 
and the cost of hls keep alone under a*waya kePt one of the best stables on 
those circumstances would leave no ®ont,?*nt. and produced some of 
margin for furthef gain than accrues ♦{?! , i horses that ever stepped ou ’ 
to the government today. And the r ho tie was tlie owner of Jim 
further cost of administering the fund Songs of Rocks, two former
would give rise to even more expense SOld ^dminster in
I would suggest that in all cases pre- i ^
ference be given the Britisher and Ca- tesucplved by his wife and two
nadlan in matters’affecting the econo- te^MlRH fhT JTohn'.and one daugh- 
mlc welfare of the country, and If It wm take S ^amb* lhe funeral 
really becomes necessary to entolov To^clrek to at
aliens place a tax upon their labors Frtlowteg^,Cem«tery. 
.proportionate to their individual' sla- llnto the funeral wiu^® 
tlons in the life of the land. We must hotel ru"eral will be
not forget that many of them have 
large families, and that the mainten
ance of thee» families must be con
sidered when dealing with the sub
sistence end of the question.”

LATE PHILO LAMB WAS
OLDEST HOTELKEEPER

Proprietor of Lamb’s Hotel Had Been 
m Business in Toronto for 

Many Years.THOMAS GOLDSMITH
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

further conserve the coal 
otter tontght ordered six 

ts in Philadelphia Instead 
to

^ta^e.lhes^ 3l over rich beds of SÎS’ I 
“î’rjvh'î® nearby reiirpad j 

8^*6 crowded with 
rs destined for other points ' 
f f"er of c-tiee frlSS^ 3 

are closed down or | 
end for lack of fuel. ' 1

With the death of Philo Iamb, pro
prietor of Lamb’s Hotel, Toronto has 
lost one of its oldest citizens and best"SïJfeiî.'-

Refused to Marry Goldsmith.
,

After seven weeks' confinement Id 
the Western Hospital with 
wound in

orlgi-
and a bullet 

each thigh, 17-year-old 
KVlnnlffred Hughes appeared ln 
police court yesterday morning and 
gave evidence against Thomas Gold
smith, an elderly man, who was com
mitted for trial on a charge of shoot- 
tog her with a revolver.

According <t0 the girl, refusal <0 
iTT7 bad,,angered the man, and
While She Was stahdin^ with her 
back to him h4d>iehot at her with
nt,«?70lV?u tllru 15,8 coat’ the bullet 
passing , thru her thighs.

did It to scare her, 
n„A ^nnny why to scare anybody," 
commented thé magistrate.

The shooting occurred on Novem- 
thl h 176 -Hanning avenue, where 
Stored a1ly and Goldsmith 
h^«yCwL.11 was th® Matter’s house. He
trifrtTenL. i"® "funny” and 'had 
tried to kiss her. Bail was refused

rnt-
“and the

the

FIRE BUG
ENT UP FOR TRIAL

Sf1* * Burridge,TsiF,r®ln
months, 

just 
pre-: Toronto World.

nt-, Jan. 4.—At the nr».

nring out of the $100,00#® 
roroyed- the Northway Com- ?

* and Bowman A
re on the morning of Novitit€tl. TTnHswbrough,tnd|Yom<>wi?>Atô3

Corolto,
™ Ada May, w^ho.
a.bd, keeps a store ajt yiZ 

• save evidence which 
‘d *he movement» of the 
Uc?mT>an^on' John Roberte.
Y th«mrHhe detectives White U thL ty^ ball and Is still 
r regaroud as a desperate CHOICE OF LEADER

PLEASES EVERYBODY
©pinions at Parliament Buildings Are 

All Favorable to Mr. Proud- 
loot’s Appointment.

r‘?t guilty to each. J

:_ Clark, who was manager 
8y Jdor® at the time of the 
^ ^d of watching

®urrldge and Rdbert* 
em .and toe two trunks 

L! £°°d,s ai,tb® «Ay store, 
ot give satisfactory infor- 
1 was While being taken td 
fo continue the tnvestiga- 
tocaped.
rhn told of the trunks be- 1 
r store by Roberts and 

Rvberto wae negotiat-
[ptl CoreMo told of making j 
dge and Roberts and of 

Irun-k» to the May store.

1918

voiced by Mrs. Donald McDonald, legislature, there to onlv tL 
seconded by Miles McDonald, and en- ment on everyone's lin/ ™ mpU‘
dorsed by the standing vote of those Hon. W. D Mti’hereon to si 
present. Musical numbers were given ing the matter Vln dl9CU,s"
by Mrs. Symons, Mrs. Morris and Miss (Mr Prnndyw M'ld' 7^have known 
Wilkes. Reports read showed that professionally
during the month 75 hospital suits highly emand 18 sets of pyjamas had been made ™,rtV'rJlîîî c°nfld«ai<Ja 
by the sewing committee. Also 108 - f-, m?nds have 
pairs of slippers, 266 pairs of sot, 4 pol,ntlng him 
trench caps and 668 surgical supplies 
had been made.

Oh ! the Charm
of Beauty

by Mr.. 
from the

j
( 1Wfll Use Heated Buildings 

To Hold Classes in St Thomas
Specter to The Toronto World.

St. Tliomae, Jen. 4.—The St. Thomas 
Ottawa, Jan. 4.—In an address be- ,oard ,of Plication held a special meet- 

fore the May Court Club tonight. , thIa afternoon to decide what course

fishrt a°fbtogf^n C1 VC°a aiamto! ^d to MbUc &

day than ever befo e, white the e- crliim and th! “,Tlate lnat!tute audl- \ 
mand was steadily ncreasing Pr f. city ha;; The committ— .» v -
Hrl ce fetimated that he total m- »’> advued lt wm brifwiS ^S2*JTer# 
nu t ^ch of flsh in the Dominion ’uonr>» could be secured fordth^hc1LZ£rm 
reached 1,140,000.000 pounds, and that classes,
it would afford every man, woman ■
and child 140 pounds per year.

communicable 
Gases. Deaths.

. 2027-

i
Let Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Restore 

the Color to Your Cheeks and 
Remove the Cause of Pimples, 

Blackheads, Etc.
Bvery one envies a beautiful akin, just 

vLl®Xe.l7 ?n® «"vies a healthy person. I 
Unsightly faces filled with" pimples, dls- 
h„,°^tionS’.J3lafkh®ads, etc., are nothing 
out unhealthy faces due to blood knpuri- 

, P'canse the blood and the facial 
blemishes disappear.

Smallpox .. 
Scarlet fever 
Diphtheria 
Measles ...

rw111® Paralysis 
Lerebro-spinal

38 PLENTY OF FISH AVAILABLE.3597 223
INDEPENDENCE 7795 34

1670 64
825 85

png Receives Delegation 
I presses Strongest 
Sympathy.

I Jan. 4.—King Christian 
M at the palace a Fin- '] 
in which requested, the 
r Denmark of the inde- 
Ihlnland. The King, in, { 
le request, expressed the J 
Ipathy with Finland’s (3 
[said he would be glad 1 
[ountry enter the circle 
|ate«. He said he hoped I 
I emerge from the près- 
Mer circumstances that I 
possible the happy and 
Development of the Fl'n,-

r said King Christian, 
be possible for Finland 
agreement with Russia. 
you be convinced that < 
li the' fullest sympathy, 1 
likuvl to the ’utmost of Æ 

solving Finland’» food -i* 
I express the Cordial | 
f)f and my government « f future."

102 11meningitis. 113 GS

PAULI8T CHORISTERS.

•t ;r
singers in Massev Hfeu eJJa,raoua boy 

This choir ™aI1’ January 18-19

,tb® *?«“ choirs in the o?d ll^d n
of !frtoun<>W ^ be In a highter state
!dg!" to!C3Itebar ever and r-gbt "on 
edge for its six months’ tour just

' C;pc®rt* here under a™- 
plces ot Navy League, and immediate 
patronage ot the Governor-Genéral • 
proceeds for disabled sailors.

our bit 
and at Lens>*v

mayor taking holiday.IF:i

,.Mayor Church is out of the dtv 
Where he has gone no one seem! to 
know, but it is thougrht that <■ 
taking a short holiday between the onerous duties of campalg^ng and îb!

“l?1"® oner°us duties of getting the 
1918 city council to work. This in th* 
first holiday the mayor has taken since 
he assumed his office in January 1916 
Controller O’Netil is act! ry’ 1916’

POTATO COUNCIL MEETS.

At a meeting of the advisory potato 
council yesterday In the parliament 
buildings pians were discussed In con • 
nection with the proposed scheme to 
improve the Ontario crop. C. F 
Bailey, deputy minister of agriculture 
was ln the chair.

Eat Less Meat, Also Take Glass of 
Salts Before Eating 

Breakfast.
/mk ^ ENDOWMENT POLICY FAVORED.

At the regular meeting of the Busi
ness Women’s Club Miss W. Wise
man, the president, gave an interest
ing talk on Insurance, ln the course 
of .which she pointed out that the 
war had made It Impossible, for as 
many women to marry as formerly, 
and it devolved upon them now to 
make provision for their old age. The 
endowment policy was pointed out as 
the most favorable for adoption. In 
the discussion which followed the 
Misses Hayes, Roether, Smith, McColl 
and Stacey took part.

Uric acid tn meat exaltes the kid
neys, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
lend. The urine becomes cloudy; the 
bladder is irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night- When the 
kidneys clog you must help them 
flush off the body's urinous waste or 
you’ll be a real silok person shortly. 
At first you feel a dull misery in the 
kidney region, you suffer from badk- 

1 headache, dizziness, 
our, tongue coated and 

you feel rheumatic twinges when the 
weather to bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-

Secretary-General G. Emile of the trakfasWo? a tew°L Wat“" before 
Seoqurs National in, France sends a ki-toj^Vm tof days, and your
letter of thanks from the municipal- I „!^U lhen act tine. This
ity and population of Verdun for the famous •alts made from the acid 
second instalment of Canada’s gener- 0, 5ra;p^a, and lemon juice, combined 
ous gift. The letter from the mayor w,th **thia> ard has been used for 
of Verdun was enclosed with the generations to clean clogged kidneys 
above to the Toronto branch. and stimulate them to normal activ

ity, also to neutralize the acids in 
urine, so it no longer to a source of 
irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness-

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot in
jure: makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water drink, which

DOCTOR 18 ARRESTED.

Charge is That of Performing tan 
Illegal Operation.

working
m ns mayor.
ssu

it. 1 Charged with performing an illegal

«rvaAaîSBi-üia^byi?eteCtlves .T.wtgg and Mulhol- 
land. He appeared to the police court 
and was remanded until Jan. 11. and
ol?!200o'*each. ^ °n tW0 8Uret1®8

The police allege that an operation 
was performed by the doctor on Mrs. 
Mary Wright, of West King street 
who now lies in the Western Hospital 
ln a serious condition. She was re
moved to the hospital Thursday The 
woman’s husband is living and she 
has two small children. Her condi
tion is regarded as serious. This to 
the second physician to be arrested 
on this charge within a month

to the 
who induced 

But there were

asC>
SKS CANADA 
AY FOR DISASTER ^

'ft

„
“Life to 

for 1
ache, sick 
stomach gets sKnifsia"*

a Thing of the Past.”
eafvM 1SHU8t "ot believe that drugs and 
teuÜ uV” 8t°P , facial blemishes The

of retoSTmaiter fUled Wlth 8,1 man"

Calcium ?®»r, the blood, 
and impurities 
* good 
clean.

Special Ale, Special Porter, 
Special Lager

|ub Requests Dominion • 
Full Reparation.

Jan. 4. — The Com
tes adopted a resolution 
[view that the Dominion 
[ouid make fui! repana- 1 
F for the loss sustained 1 
kplosion. The résolu Jon 1 
[the dreadtful occurence 
[tich the people of Hall*
|o wise responsible and j 

its cost should be as- j 
country as a whole. 1
milTtary CROSSES. 1

4. — The Militar i
awarded to Capt. G. G* M 
p> al Scots, who belongs lj 
[tot. M. S. Torrance of 1 
h. who was formerly of j 
i apt. A. VV. Watson, J 

Lflfck, a son of Harrison 
Un trade commissionefi j

VERDUN THANKS CANADA. UHealthful beverage»—purer than City 
of London water. Palatable—refreshing 

agreeable. Try a bottle to-day.

IT TASTES LIKE-STRENGTH!
Order a case sent home. Your elders 
will enjoy the old, inimitable Labatt 
flavor of thèse fine brews.

Sold at Groceries, Cafes and Hotels 
or direct from the Brewery.

Wafers cleanse and 
driving out all poisons 

, And you’ll never have 
complexion until the blood la state

Shiart^oaLhow ?,ad your complexion is, 
den»wft)?a?unteWafera will work won- 
X)nd«»TVA,v Tou can get these little 
» rents ar^4^ your druggist’s for

B p Free Trial Coupon

Marihail <S°" J03 stuart Bid.,httupn m«n Ch* ,8end me at once, by
StuartÆeiun/wafera' I~CkW °f

Name ...................

Street .

bishop at cathedral.

The Bishop of Toronto will preach 
in connection with the King’s call to 
tpraiyer on Sunday morning at the 
cathedral at 11 o’clock, and in the 
evening at St. Peter’s Church, Carl
ton street, at 7 o’clock.

IN8PECTOR8 WERE BUSY.

Figures issued by the city architect 
show that the building- Inspectors 
employed by the city 
visite of inspection during the vear 
1917, or an average of 14 each a "day.

WOMEN’S PEACE MEETING.
any 

what shouldA despatch from Berne, Switzerland, 
states that the Swiss Women's Com
mittee for a lasting peace has called 
an international women's conference 
at Berne for March 3 to 8, the action 
"nid to have been taken at (In
quest of women's peace societies 
belligerent countries.

v
m

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED—1. A . everyone
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
here say they rell lots of Jad Salts to 
foli o who believe ln overcoming kid
ney trouble while It is only trouble,

ESTABLISHED ISM
LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL

TORONTO. 1G£ DON ESPLANADE.
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A BREAKby the board at railway commis
sioners there will be an Increase of 
15 per cent. In passenger rates In 

at Canada with the excep- 
* “id a id 

t rates, 
wt. in

JaTHE PRESS AND THE 
RAILWAYS all .Il 9SN

H.S.# mPer t ,
, in i MadThe Toronto Globe prints an inter

esting Interview with Sir Albert Stan-

director-general of the British r»U- 
ways, such as Secretary McAtloo is 
director-generai of ttta rsUways of the 
United States. Thé United States, In
deed, followed the British precedent, 
but had to- deal' with , a bigger and 
more complicated problem. The taking 
over of the American railways by [ t 
Present Wilson is desertt>ed in Lon- 

the logeât «Ingle transacUonf 
of the war. ItTs hailed With approval 
by Sir Albert Stanley, who Is now a 
servant of the public, but was for 
many years 
the London | 
associated enterprises.
Stanley was for years a 
private Corporations Ip 
the United State*, but 
brought all his vast

crease'to
are sttil loft In undisputed control 
of this greatest of all pubic utili
ties. The United Slat* Géverti- 
ment, on She other luthd, has fol
lowed the example of England, 
and the gigantic railway systems 
of that country have been nation
alized In order that transporta

it facilities may be made to 
to fully serve the war needs of 
» allies and the domestic re

quirements of the country. 5 
Thi> URlfioatibe apd oo-ordlna- 

tton of railway sÿàtems is the 
policy that hgi.-bein consistently 

a mast eSkleut manager of advocated far*<Cariedi* $y the or- 
Underground Railway and ganlzèd farïqere- Tte farmers" - 

Sir Albert qrgartlzétiohif1 W^eS'sroit théÿ hÿ,à *’ 
isoçàated with , been led to believe was a Successfu l 
England aqd fijghit against freight Increases, 
he has now contending that a. nhlon of ojj 

,, experience and (he roads under government olvrt- 
ctate Hr tin H n ft-nnlili-ddiu F s°if-.»j|C ^ntiiip and operation would result

a$'wSo?rsrssktsts ***«control all the coal mines, as he has pT?'f t ,° tk2_ venture,-even at the 
taken possession and control of the Sg FretghMn^saseg, they
railways of the United States. In Ported oat, tofght help needy 
Britain SJr Albert hag,successfully co- Uoads, but result in great gain also 
ordlnated, and managed for the public - to the roods that meed mo assist- 
benefit bp* the railways and- tho col- an ce and are,to that .extent a bur-
lieriea. After describing how the den on tho general. pubhc Even
mines were brought into a unified ays- with the inonedyeg vkef are ru)jv;

and administered for thecmdm.on granted, n» ■gijqffljRite#' fe; required 
, he thug describes how the rail- that the increased revenues will.be 

ways have been co-ordinated and ad- devoted -by tfrS-frailway companies - 't.3kmstmssEsSaga»** *JîV
interfere with tho existing execu- Mnd the United States and Eng- 
tive and managerial staffs, and land 1,1 tile organization of 
these have remained Intact, so far transportation facilities. It Is not 
as we are concerned. a showing of which we- have any

The government Invited certain cause to be proud, 
selected general managers, who Certainly what is good enough for 
here more clearly correspond with the. United Kingdom and the United
your railroad presidents in Am- States is none too good for Canada,
erica, to form an executive com- We are stopping at a poor half-way
mittee, of which the president of house indeed when we roly upon the
J:?®,of trade is _ex-offlclo Canadian Railway War Board, of

wMch W. M. Neal is the mouthpiece.
ecutive committee directs the pol- mother country4 an? the United^State!? 
icy of the properties rnotner country &nd the United Stutos-

I can sav unuuallfleiUv that the The World would go fiurthei and in- 
whole scheme of government con- aU the Always, including
trol has worked admirably, -The ***** Canadian Pacific, 
expected 'lions in the path have not 
appeared.
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AThe Ontario Liberal Leader.
Mr. William Proudfoot, K.C., has stepped Into an inheritance not 

treat, perhaps, In present magnitude, but brilliant in possibilities, 
may be written of Win, as In the old lists of kings, that he died, and an
other reigned In his Stead; or his history may be expanded, and It may 
be recorded that he was a good ruler and did what was right in the sight 
of the Lord. It this te his desire, the first thing he should do Is to break 
down all the graven images and cast out all the Idols that have survived 
since 1905, and make an end of the false gods that the provincial Liberals 
have worshipped for fo long.

,< In particular he should note that partylsm as a political principle is 
dead. There Is only one party—the party of tho people. If he earn do 
more for the people than SHr William Hearst be should let the people 
know it. It Is riot in opposition that he can be successful, but in Com
petition. He has mentioned proportional representation as a measure he 
favors. He will have strong support in this. He should read over the 
platform of the Independent Labor parly and adopt it in full, save ana 
except the referendum, the last refuge of the trimmers.

He must be, prepared to outdistance the Hearst government in public 
ownership to get a hearig^. Caviling criticism, of the MacKay type, of 

1 the hydro-electric policy will bring him nowhere. He thinks that before 
the Chippawa scheme has been proceeded with the Kennard Thompson 
project should be examined. He should examine that himself before he 
opposes the Chippawa plan. The soundest engineers are against It, rind 
he might consult the commission of conservation engineers on the matter 
as well as the promoter.

| If the Liberal party under Mr. Proudfoot will bury Its recent past 
and undertake to live a new life on really progressive lines it will have 
a future, but It must not forget the law of adaptation.

;
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A Day of Prayer.
By royal proclamation His Majesty King, George calls on all loyal 

citizens to set apart tomorrow as a day of prayer for peace, and that 
“happy issue out of all our afflictions," for which we have a right to hope, 
If we have been faithful in the thinge committed to us. We still live in 
a too material age when many affect to despise prayer.

O
r\

___________
i

"Take over the railways,” says The 
Regina Leader. ‘Tt should be one of 
the New Year's resolutions of the 
Union government"

It" Thw Henry
Ward Beecher who said that when he prayed he prayed Vith both hands. The Globe has also favored us with 
We can usually bring our own prayers to pass. One thing 1$ certain, IT the vlews of another railway mag- 
our prayers move no one else, they may move ourselves. This view Is Sffhe CXn^to^^to^.^iiwaTcom- 
generally overlooked. In the concentration on the necessities of the case t’any- . Baron Shaughnessy has spent 
which earnest prayer Involves great light Is'frequently found on paths corpo^lons^and® to die^in
of action. So the King tells us to pray for courage and understanding, harness. He evidently has. no ambi- 
rt ***** coura«e t0 pray- Pray«r brin^s understanding. Then we neea 

I m<>re courage. But it our prayers bring us courage and understanding Indeed, his lordship has a great dis- 
we can face the new year with the good cheer that overcomes the world. Presidlnt"1Witetn^s^goto?®inW«£

wrong direction. "Tt ds not the rail
ways,” he says, "that should be brought 
under government control, but the 
shippers.” . Dealing with the United 

not States situation and referring to Ms 
former fellow-countrymen, he says:

If they are not too proud to 
profit - by our experience in Can- able jand
ada, they should solve their traffle am1 th.,p
problem by placing under govern- lhelr
ment control not the railroads, but 
the shippers, leaving the rail-"" 
roads, with their trained operat
ing staffs, untramtnçled by politi
cal considerations, tq find out how 
to carry the ■maximum trafficT» 
given ports at a given- time over 
a given route, and helping these 
railroads to secure on fadr terms 
the funds for necessary mainte
nance and equipment. A govern
ment controller of shipments, cor
responding to our director of over
seas transport, is needed, not a 
government controller of railroads.
It Is folly to send out an S.O.S. 
call for government control or 
ownership of the railroads them
selves, a control which experi
ence has shown to be fatally op
posed to economy and efficiency.

His lordship warns the United 
State®, and, we suppose, the warning 
Is also intended for Canada, that gov
ernment officials rvdmlmietoring the 
railways will not be as “keen" as the 

,• io.a s of private corporations. But 
there is such a thing as having a 
blade too keen. We have had a little 
too much "keenness"* in manipulated 
stock Issues of the Canadian Paclilo 
I tailway, as many people who paid 
9275 for shares that subsequently 
dropped to 9126 can testify.

But in - the best sense^of the word 
“keennesef" is needed in administer
ing a national railway system. We 
would like to see Baron Shaughnessy 
managing sue* a system as the ser
vant of the people, as the representa
tive of the K,ng. Lett him follow In 
the footsteps of Sir Albert Stanley. He 
has done well for his stockholders: he 
has done well for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company. Let Mm 
now devolte his keen perception and 
splendid talents to the service of bis 
adopted country. Lord Shaughnessy 
Is proud of Canada. Canada is proud 
of Lord Shaughnessy. More than once 
he has been mentioned as a possible 
prime minister. He might render no 
less conspicuous service as director- 
general of a government railway sys
tem, which will include under national 
control all the railways of the 
minion.

FINDS UNITED STATES 
WILL NEVER WIN WAR

SOUTH AFRICA RAISED oil Ladic
Gentl

KEMMHEES AGAINST AUSTRIAN LINE ef alt kl 
Work

■v- NE

BE REASONABLE Phone N:
>1

Union Also Recruited Tens of 
Thousands of Black Laborers 

for European, Service.

German Liberal Leader Declares 
Kaiser Has Only to Win 

Diplomatic Victory.

Italians Display Increased Artil- 
lery Aggressiveness—French 

Take Prisoners in Raids.

By DR. QUILL.

National government in Canada 
asked to the first place that the peo
ple toe patriotic and give them their 
votes. The response was encourag
ing. Another request, tho not utter
ed, follows hard upon its heels. It Is 
that the people shotlld now be reason-

Veterans’
Pro!

-
A Canadian Mercantile Marine.

It was Inevitable with the program of shipbuilding which the United 
States has prepared that Canada would have to follow suit it she wa< 
to be swept off the seas commercially. Amid all the contentions about 
tariffs one fact has stood out, that whoever controlled the shipping wpuld 
control the commerce of the world. Germany saw the point and subsi
dized her great ocean lines until they competed with British shipping 
everywhere.

EfCapetown, Jan. 4.—Now that the last 
German not in captivity has been driven 
out of what was German East Africa, 
the kaiser’s only remaining settlement 
on this continent, it may not be out of 
place to .review briefly what South Africa 
has done in the war as a whole.

All -told, the white population -of the 
union totals approximately 1,400,000. Of 
these ; more than fifty per cent, are 
Dutch, among whom Is a large faction 
Of .Nationalists opposed to the war, who 
have done nothing whatever to further 
It. Nevertheless, the latest official fig
ures available show that from August 
1916, to May, 1917, no fewer than 66,159 
enlisted for overseas service, and144,211 
for service elsewhere, including the union 
garrison and southwest protectorate regl- 
ments, a total of 112,360. In addition at 
least 4000 went to England at their own 
expense to Join the forces there, and hun
dreds have offered themselves for the 
Aviation Corps.
* Ulviltons have contributed upward of 
910,000,ooq to the war fund of South Af
rica and other counutries.

Finally, tens of thousands of black la
borers have been recruited, both for Eu
rope and - East Africa, where they are 
employed in road-making, unloading ships 
and trains, and similar work.

NORWEGIAN SHIPS SUNK.
London, Jan. 4.—Last year 867 Nor

wegian vessels, with an aggregate ton
nage of 566,000, were sunk, an Ex
change Telegraph despatch from Co
penhagen reports. Since the begin
ning of the war 216 Danish ships, with 
a total tonnage of 284,000, have been 
sunk, and 234 Dane® have been killed.

J. L. WHITING, K.C., PRESIDENT.
Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 4.—J..L. Whit
ing, K.C., was elected president of the 
Frontenac Law Association and T. M. 
AsseJstine secretary. r

The Hague, Jan. 4.—The German Lib
eral leader, Gustav Stresemann, review
ing the events of 1917, in The Ham- 
burgische Correspondent, comments on 
the first eleven months of the ruthless 
submarine war, and America’s entrance 
into the world conflict. He asserts that 
it is a mistake to consider America’s war 
declaration as a result of the ruthless 
submarine campaign, and that If Ger
many’s diplomacy had not beenjso-clum- 
sy President Wilson could never have 

na- CmT,t#!l,th‘ "strong pacifist move- 
* Germany Am£rica’ And declased war on

Herr Stresemann says that Germany’s 
.*** Mexico had more to do 

with the Washington declaration of war 
than the submarine campaign. Just as 
Luxburg’s, telegrams did more narm in 
îwïî?v,“e &outh American sûtes 
stops the nking of South American

„„û,1?nrlC.a'il entrance Into the war has 
^jnt^eated the situation, Herr Strese- 
.nann esyS’ but the people are misUken
inrnien»Vlrg.kha't America has caused a 
turning or the war current in favor of 
H1* entente- Nine months have passed 
without any considerable American army 
arriving on the battlefield, he asserts 
and the pacifist feeling is now growing 

S^Ki1’8 control, the election "® 
Str c?rk be ng dted as proof of this 
Herr Stresemann concluded that no one 
can contest Germany’s millury victory 
and that it~on!y remains for Germany to 
secure a diplomatic victory. y

Rome, Jan. 4.—The statement issued toy 
the Italian war department today fol
lows;

’Yesterday, ip the mountain zone, we 
made concentrations at fire in the La- 
garina Valley, on Col Delia Barrette, and 
in the Cisnwn region. There 
creased activity of the enemy’s batteries 
against our raw:lions on .Monte Alvssimo, 
to ihe east of Lake Garda, and against 
our lines of communication on Monte Pal- 
lone and Monte Tomba

•FVeneh WroTe captured prisoner® op 
Montenera and the Brttieh anttitery made 
a very successful counter-battery work j 
to the west of Mosnlgno. - M

’ "‘to the coastal section there were fre- ! 
«Went bursts of artillery fire and patrol 
encounters occurred on both sides to 
the east of C&vazucherena. One hostile 
airplane was downed by a British air
man and another one by our fire.
. ,'U**t night enemy ai. craft Tm.de raids 
between the Piave and Bacchiglioni and 
numerous bombs were dropped In Inhabit
ed parts, including Treviso and Padua.
In the former city there were no cas
ualties and only slight damage. In Padua, 
the centre of which woe chosen as a _ 
target with partiougir fury, some fires Ç 
occurred and some public buildings were 
damaged. Six pdrsons, among them twe 
women and one old man. were injured." ;

RUSS MUNITIONS BLOWN UR. j

« Jit0? *o1iS.’i. Ja£V,.,4’—A Haparanda de- |
spatch to The Tideingen says that the <
munition* depot on the Russian south
western front was blown up recently, ?
and that all buildings within a radius of I
two kilometres were destroyed. Two 
trains loaded with Cossacks on the way 
to the Don district were wrecked, caus
ing the death of 2000

JAPS TO RECOGNIZE ANARCHISTS.

Copenhagen, Jan. 4.—Thé Lokal An. 
zeiger of Berlin says it learns from Toklo 
that the Japanese Government had de» 
elded to enter into diplomatic relation* 
with the new Russian Government.
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confidence

At our hand® the new government 
has accepted thei responsibility of ad
ministering the $ttaira of Canada- 
-They? must make a success of it or 
frill. Such an 
ruin half so i
tlon. Hence instead of sending on etft 
daily criticism _it is only reasonable to 
offer our patient cotiftdience.

That Is not to say that weakness 
Should be èondoned. The task otf gov
erning Canada, at this time, is a big

shown the
strength at faith and of righteousness. 
To toll baric into old habits of policy 
and cunning will be surely visited with1' 
judgment. It would destroy confi
dence, which ts-total. Because ft peo
ple can, preserve a clear belief in the 
integrity of rjilens, there will.' be a 
good allowance off time given for then 
deed® to ripen. . But if confidence 
breaks, reason has a sorry time mak
ing even the best of explanation®.

But, taking it for granted that Can
ada has one of the best cabinets which 
ever held sway at Ottawa, the 
thing which will give it unnecessary 
embarrassment is an unreasonable 
public opinion. We should not ex
pect that the millennium- has sud
denly come when everybody is going 
to be perfect. The tiros is not yet here 
when all men can be satisfied up to 
the measure of their expectations. 
Governments, moreover, are human and 
do business like other bodies where 
freemen have their opinions. Thus 
time must be consumed, extreme-views 
moderated and many disappointed. But 
reason says that not one or all would 
merit the death sentence.

This further might be noted. The 
government being now a union of 
parties, it Is both easier and harder to 
conduct the administration. There

The Ottawa Citizen says' wU1 be more poww to the
National control of the United questions on which they are united

States railways and interlocking tout at the same time therè will be
shipping Unes is ajçeady promising perplexities. Bach side has had a
ribuZtton Thl UnkeDHta^ toe} PMt> ,W* mean a worthy history’ And

administration has arranged to one °t the demands will be that there
ship coal by coast shipping from should be no inooneiStencies.
oentoal Atlantic seaboard points carefully by this road will
«.n: '* -O »
railway director. Secretary Me- sonable end give the powers-that-toe e
Adoo, is also co-operating with square deal,
the American fuel controller to 
eliminate cross hauls 
thousands of coal cars, at present 
blocking the sidings, moved to 
points where coal is most needed.
When the Union cabinet holiday in 
Canada is ended it is possible that 
some attention may bè given to 
the organizing of Canada’s re

ssources for similar national ser
vice. ’

was ln-
I Britain played tlte game, and Germany was given equal 
| fgvor in her porte, ln'%er coal stjfctWas.ite àsr coledea. it is -a gtoaatly 

farce after aüj^tlïtt to hear Germany bellowing aboW the freedom of the 
seas. But for the freedom of the seas so graciously accorded her, she 
never would have attained thé glory that was hers—rOnce,

The war Is doing to make a greart change In this respect unless Ger
many becomes a republic.

'.f:aws,„be their

The new mercantile marine of the United 
- 8tatee w111 be a Kidantlc affair. If it remains to possession of the nation 

without the burden of watered stock and dividends, It will be a tremen
dous Commercial asset. Other nations that wish to 
public ownership in sheer self-preservation.

ARM’S 
la on Wajcompete must adopt 

So Canada announces the 
construction of a fleet. Primarily these are for war purposes. Second
arily they are to compete with the German fleets that are said to'be ready 
to start out overseas the moment peace la signed tq Teutonize the earth 
with brands of articles made in Germany. It will take deep branding to 
efface the brand of Cain, but there will be plenty of trade for the cheap 
trader, as there always is.

Canada will need her publicly owned ships to co-operate 
publicly owned railways, and to the next quarter of 
see the national life rising to heroic proportions.

There must beone.
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a century we shall

OTTAWA HYDRO'S SUCCESS.The President’s Speech.
President Wilson, having taken over the possession and administra

tion of all the railways of the United States during the brief Christmas 
recess, appeared before the two houses of congress yesterday to report 
and justify his action and to request additional legislation. The road® 
were taken over as a war measure under the direction of congress that 
the president should employ against the common enemy not Only the army 
and navy, hut “all the resources of the United States." Nearly a century 
ego In expounding the constitution so as to uphold the national authority 
Chief Justice Marshall foresaw a “great American Empire," which must 
transport armies and their supplies. The railway was then in its In
fancy, but this great jurist realized how essential for national sovereignty 
was the control of all transportation facilities.

1“ SffSLSZ Sïjs,; %asrs sn:««Ss «•«a a an =5the supreme power of the state. For this he does not hold the railway 
officials responsible, and in his address to congress says: ^ y

"If I have taken the task out of their hands it has not hp«n ha 
cause of any dereliction or failure on their part, but only because 

^ there were some things which the government can do and private 
^management cannot. It had become unmistakably plain that only 
Bander government administration can the entire equipment of the 

ral systems of transportation be fully and unreservedly thrown
TSteïïïïïïà?** w"im' ‘mH°m "'""«'“U» «5«.îw°

Ottawa, Jan. 4. — The Ottawa Hy
dro-Electric Commission has had an
other sucessful year. The increase in 
revenue for 1917 over 1916 equals the 
total revenue tar the first year of the 

'-'--ti $38,000. in 1915. The
expenditure showed only $16,000 in
crease and of this amount $12,000 was 
for power.
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Here then is the point of the president’s speech, and we commend itas
îîmmC^r"»' ,'“"‘,or“,lo“ comp.nto Into , common pool tor .

sa S Bsst, izz, SMoràH?!-
Mverament intends also to own and operate the railways of the country

h6i g0al “"î1 government is headed, and thé sooner that g7al 
Is reached, In our pinion, the better it will be for Canada. 8
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v zSir George EL Foster May Go 

South to Hasten His Recovery
and get

1

.;;'ü
Metal PoliThe friends of Sir George Foster, 

minister of trade and commerce, who 
met with the distressing accident at 
.the Union Station on December 14, 
will be pleased to learn that his 
dition la Improving from day to day. 
He hopes tc be able to be removed 
from the Toronto General Hospital 
within the next week or two to his 
home in, Ottawa. It will not be; 
possible for him, however, at that 
time to undertake -the active work of 
his department, and it may be that 
some further weeks of rest in 
southerly cUmate will te necessary. 
The conditions, however, are normal 
and favorable, and If no complications 
occur, he expects to be able to 'take 
up the work of the session WTtto 
strength thoroly restored.

/
Fine Drama.

ss-as—asa—
worthy of approval as representatives of their class, “Old Lady 31 ’’ of 
delicate, homely comedy, and “Hamilton,” a play of striking historical 
and thrilling dramatic interest.

The situa 
er5* who lij 
jnany week 

c*nd is «nope now
ment with

con- f

4mThe Farm and Dairy, which may 
fairly claim to speak for tho United 
Farmers of Ontario and fo-r a large 
proportion of the farmers of this pro
vince not allied with that organ tzar 
tlon, says-

On the same day last week the 
governments of Canada and the 
United States

k Don’t forego your glass of beer when it is so 
easy to buy Imperial.

For Sale by AU Hotels and Restaurants. Order by the 
from your Grocer or Dealer.

<

rm
•t tteInten^r»Dton 0ne *atChe8 » Slimpse of life on the higher levels and 
if Jr* tenswt, strain. No one can see it and not feel forever that Wash- 
tteton as the capital of the United States means more as a gage in the 
Wfrgain whereby the honor of the nation was èaved by a great Btateman 
Wan as merely the centre of its political life. Mr. Arllss is one oTthé 
hum eupreme ertists of the stage that remain of the generation which has hMansfleld and ^Forbes Robertson. 8 His perto7m an ce of 
Hamiltoiij is à rich memory to preserve.

i
■

announced their 
railway policies. The Canadian 
announcement leads us to.believe 
that the railway barons axe still 
In power at Ottawa According to 
She torment handed down to tig

some
BREWED EXCLUSIVELY PROM CHOICE MALT AND HOPS

The O’Keefe Brewery Ce* Limited. Toronto. Phone Main 4262.
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PERIL BY USING «mm TWIC£
TO-DAY EMMA OUNN OLD 31H.S. COTTON SHEETS GRAND

davTIM murphy aa*
'Toronto. Jan. 4—The At-

«now an.I ‘r caU8e,i Sales with
ÏÏJ®" and rain in the maritime province#
nn(?ûufh^cr *î.afl nioderated in Ontario 

w?,nh il^htX,^enreWhat COWer ^

£7wrarh*
The* Pas,** ’4 - 6 Mooa^Jaw

"ZSZSTSSi
below-10:

Ottawa Valley and 
Valley—Fair

OPERA
HOUSE

V LADYMade from esceUent quality strong 
cotton of linen finish. Extra special 
values. EDDY’S e.

NEXT WEEK.00 per pair. 
.60 per pair. 
.00 per pair.

BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT
______ Saturday Matinee, 60c to $1.50.
Bargain Matinee Wednesday, Best Seats, $1.

WiHhm Elliott, F. Ray Comstock, and Morris Gest Will Present the 
Bigyest Dramatic Spectacle on Earth.

12 iiü yard», 
214 x 2% yards, 
2V*, x 2% yards,

FIRST SCREEN APPEARANCE
Evenings, 50c, 76c, $1, $1.50, and $2.MARY GARDEN

THAIS”
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHINGCOTTON SHEETING AND 
PILLOW CASING NEXT WEEK -MATS. WED. & SAT.

Evgs. 25c (0 SI-00—Mats. 25c & 50c
vLfl

IN «

“SILENT 500’$”Plain and twilled, in every required 
width, selling at special prices during 
January. **'

à
JOSEF SHU8KY—Tenor.

NEXT 1 » CLARA KIMiBALL YOU IMP WEEK | In SHIRLEY KAYE ° ITHEI
WANDERER

FIRST TIME HERE OF THE 
POPULAR SINGER-ACTOR

Company of 
200 Living People 

Ballet of 90 
120 Real Sheep

mi* Written By 
Maurice V. Samuels 

Dances By 
Alexis Kosloff

WHITE BEDSPREADS The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”

st.Honeycomb, Dimity and Satin 
Damask; also various other makes, In 
single and double bed sizes. Clearing 
at special prices.

a»

WALTEREDDYlocal snow-
t is the only Canadian maker 

of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

WHITE BATH TOWELS
White Turkish Ootton Bath Towels, 
in great variety of weights and sizes. 
Specially priced at 26c, 36c, 45c, 60c. 
66c. 75c, 90c, 11.00, *1.25 and *1.60 
each.
Also great layout of Brown Linen end 
H.S. White Ootton and Colored 
Bordered Towels, at very low prices.

. u and somewhat mli^7rence 
fair'and ^^ awrcnce-Northwcst winds;

eas^n.rZrtrV^^ 

^rty
z MARGUERITE CLARK

Is great In
^BAB'S MATINEE IDOL”

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
LAWRENCEnorth- 

snow or sleet, 
winds;

staged by DAVID BELASCO
Positively the Greatest and Moat Colossal Dramatic Offering Ever 

Brought to the City of Toronto
Direct lYom Sensational Engagements of Two Seasons in New York__

3 Months In Boston—S Months in Philadelphia With the

Greatest Cast Ever Organised in the History of the Drama in America

James O’Neill 
Lionel Bra ham 
Florence Aner |
Henry Duggan |
Ernest Cove 
Langden West

the barometer. b\BATH MATS *8! Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon.............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m.......
’ M^an'ot 'dky”,- ’1™ 6 W

rest. »
STREET CAR DtLAYS

Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday:
DOROTHY DALTON in "LOVE LETTERS”

THRILLS—MYSTERY—INTRIGUE

Ther, Bar. 
3 b. 29.70 Wind.

5 N. W.

V N.-'

a In the Delightful Comedy 
Drama, with Songs

In assorted sizes, weights and pat
terns. Priced at *1.00, $1.50, *2.ou, 
*2.60 and *8.00 each.

Look for the“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX* 
TINGUISHING” on the box.

.... ii
17 29.71

. 15 UU
EMBROIDERED LINENS

Hand-embroidered Bedspreads, Tea 
Cloths. Tray Cloths, Bureau 
Chiffonier Covers.
Towels, Pillow Shams, Pillow Cases, 
&c.. all marked at lowest prices. 
Damask Tea CLobhs, Tray Cloths, &c., 
in every size.
Linen Glas» Towels, blue or red, *3.00 
per dozen.
Linen Kitchen Towels, In plain crash, 
93.00 per dozen.
Linen Twilled Pantry Towels, 93.30 
per dozen.

- Linen Crash Roller Towels. 214 yards. 
60c each.
Ijinen Olas» Towelling, 27c per yard. 
Linen Crash Towelling, 27c, 33c and 
40c per yard.
Linen Crash Roller Towelling, 25c per 
yard.

COME BACK 
TO ERIN

THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED
Embroidered Nance O’Neil 

Frederick Lewis 
Jean Stuart 
Sydney Mather 
Jean Robertson 
C H. Faulkner

Charles Dalton 
Çr Sydney Herbert 

Olga Newton 
Stephen Wright 
Gertrude Davis 
Francesca Carmen

:'h
I HULL, CANADA ft

Friday, Jan. i, 1918. 
Ring cars delayed 5 min- 

tikes ait 8.48 a.m. a>t G T J> 
crossing by tra>in. * ’ “

King cars delayed 6 mln- 
Z* u.tes at 4.32 p.m. at G T It 

crossing fcy train.
Dupont and Avenue rood 

b?t ô Zlay8’ delayed 6 minutes 
at 2.oo pjm. at Avenue 
and Duipont by motor 
on track.

Yonge, Avenue road and 
Dupont, both ways, decayed 5 
minutes alt 5.30 p.m, ait Front 
and Yonge by horse down on 
track.

Dundas cars, westbound, 
delayed 7 minute» at 1.36 
P-m. at Dundas and William 
by wagon stuck on track.

College and Dundas cars - 
southbound, delayed! 6 min’ 
utes at 3.55 p.m. at Teraulav 
and Albert by horse down on 
track.

Batfiiurst

*91JACK PICKFORD He» Mr. Lawrence sw
“Come Back and Love Me Again” 
“Just Yen and 1”
“Where the Little Shamrock Grows” 

and
"Come Over and Jain the Party”

In Mark Twain's

The Bibbed Parable of the Prodigd Son

SPECIAL
' Arms in Restoring to the Christian world

“TOM SAWYER” it
îjA special matinee for school

children at 11 a.m., Saturday_
10 cents to ail parts of the 
house.

■t
M

* road
truck

■4j.

The Holy City of Jerusalem1 Mell Orders Promptly Filled. MADISON BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

“THE TENDERFOOT” 
MUtU" NeW*C<^:Sy!y: V,ta«--.ph

The Play You’ve Been Waiting For Tills Great Play Brings

I0HN CATTO t SON A
JERUSALEM TO TORONTOm I’ / The ^f”Ient Cltjr o* Restored In All It» Glorious Splendor and
Reincarnated In a Powerful and Vivid Drama of Biblical Life.TORONTO

Week Jan 14.—Seats Mon. 
The New Hawaiian Play.

A DAUGHTER 
OF THE SUN

■«a WEEK, JAN 14th.clnuïmëS-sHATS SEATS THUR6.-V■ m P|NRTOReNTOE TONIGHT _____ ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN
OFFERS THE SPARKLING AND BRILLIANT SUCCESS

Hi

•f all kinds cleaned, dyed and reipodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
, NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

Phone N. 5165. 566 Yonge St.
MASSEV 
In HALL 1

a EVQS.
MATS.

- 25c to *1.00 
- 25c and 50c.cars delayed 7 

minutes at S.25 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

#
%

A <b IAMiRETURNED MEN NOT
ABLE FOR HEAVY WORK LAST DAYiy Increased Artil- 

iiveness—French 
mers in Raids.

%k

RATES FOR NOTICES■i WITH ITS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
PRICES: 26c, 50c, 75c, *1.00. 

MAT., 2.30 -

A ml^cau^play of infinite CHARM, REPLETE with 
ore TEAk’at’ttoC YORK o

Veterans’ Association Looking After 
Problem of Unemployed Most 

Effectively, But Need Help.
Mats., 18c.—Next Week—Erg»., 18c, tSc.

\A#M. S. HART
WW IN ‘THE SILENT MAN’

i?tNotice# of Births, Msrrlare# mr%A 
Deaths, not over SO words.........
£$g0SS*Sl?
Funeral Announcement#.

In Memorlam Notice#..,.
.teS,ry.d“uo»Qti°UUO“ ’ * ’W « 

Card» or Thank, (Bereavement).! l ee

MIGHT, 8.15.
..*1.66

ie statement issued by 
ppartment today fol- ■'ArThe G. W. V. A. is dealing quite effec

tively with the problem of unemploy
ment within its ranks, and one of the 
officia's at. headquarters stated that the 
soldiers’ aid commission was referring 
many of its applicants to the Veterans' 
Association. “If orly we could get the 
manufacturers and employers in the 
city and elsewhere to realize the con
dition of our returned men our patn would 
be easier,” said this man. “So many 
employers piuco the returned men at very 
hard work. Now, anyone who knows any
thing about life In the trenches end the 
coral.tk-n of the wounded • returned men 
must realize how much they are up 
agah.st it when cubed upon to do real 
heavy manual work lr, many eases he 
is unable to do it, no matter If he were 
paid 90 cents an hour.”

“A Coentry Hero,” with “Fatty” Arbackle

Philippines”; Townsend, Wilbur * Co., 
in “A Smart Aleck”; Daisy Leon; Flor
ence Duo; Rose * Mils; Klifton Jb 
Kramer; Loew’s First-run Comedy Pic-

The Performance In the Winter Garden 
is the Same « in Loesr’s Theatre.

.«•>
tie mountain zone, we 
is of fire in the La- * 
iol Della Berretta, and 
ton. There was in- 
the enemy’s batteries 

is on Monte Alvssimo,
;e Garda, and against . .î£ 
ilcatlon on Monte Pâl

it

de

HON, ANDREW BRODER, EX-M.P. 
FOR DUNDAS.

■
>if»

deaths.
HUTCHINSON—On Jan. 4, mg, at M» 

residence, S3 Caetle Frank road, Wm. 
H., belovetl husband of Rachael 'E. 
Hutchinson, in his 54th 

Funeral on Monday, Jan. 7, at 2 p m. 
LAMB—On Jan. 4, 1918, at his hotel, 116 

longe street, Philo Lamb, hotelkeeper 
dearly beloved husband of Annie Emma 
Lamb.

HMWNIH, “C” COMPANY, GREAT WAR 
VETERANS’ ASSOCIATION

.
captured prisoners on jEfe 
British artillery made ■ 
counter-battery work , Tj| 

snigao. ...
action there were fre- ta 
tlllery fire and pafrol 
»d on both sides to 
icherena. One hostile 
led by a British air- 
ne by our fire.
»- ai. craft m„de raids ' . 
and Bacchiglioni and 

-re dropped in inhablt- 
f Treviso and Padua. 
r there were no

Grand Bazaar
to be'head in ODDFELLOWS’ HALL, 404 

‘Bathurst Street,

6 •
ftyear.
1Î

■». 8
January 5th to 12th, 1918

This Bazaar is for the purpose of rais
ing funds for a new Club House for “C” 
Company.

Ail kinds of amusements and attrac
tions during week.

Admission: Gents, 16c; ladles, 16c; chil
dren, 6c.

% .
ARMY COMMISSIONER HERE.

Is on Way to China to Take Up Work 
for Salvationists.

- Commissioner Jeffries of the Salvation 
Army arrived In town on Thursday and 
will be here the remainder of the week, 
conducting services in the Central Tem
ple on Albert street on Sunday evening, 
and at lXiyercourt Temple at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon. Commissioner Jeffries 
is on his way to China to take up work 
for the Sa.--ati?n Army there He guts 
thru Chicago. Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
holding meetings et each of those places. 
On his way from England he stayed over 
at Halifax, reaching the desolate city the 
day after the explosion. He conducted 
watchnight services there New Years 
Eve.

Death Claims Prominent .Ex- 
Member of Canadian House 

of Commons.

Funeral from the hotel, Yonge 
Adelaide streets,

and
on Monday, Jan. 7, 

at 3 o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. (Motors.) ,

PICKETT—On Friday, Jan.
Maud Hannah Moat, beloved 
V. Pickett, aged 42 

Funeral from her late residence, 
Yonge street,

. . cas-
ht damage. In Pad.ua, 
ch was chosen as a, 
■“ar. .fury' ®°me fires 
public buildings 

ons, among them tw» 
man, were injured." wFAr DE LA SALLE 

* vs. BEACHES

Saturday Evening

<th. 1918, 
wife of A. , Morriabung, Jan. 4.—Hem. Andrew 

Broder, eix-M.P. for Dundas County,» 
died suddenly at his home this HOCKEY 41years.were %morn-1099 ing.

Monday, Jan. 7th, at 
(Men'"Y t0 M°Unt Pleasant Cemetery.

YOUNG—On Friday morning, Jan. 4, 
1918, at 1986 Queen street east, Dr. Wil
liam D. Young, dearly beloved husband 
or Elmlly Gregory.
o Y'uneral from the residence, Monday, 
2.30 p.m. Interment St. J-ohn's 
tery, Norway.

on-
J.Hon. Andrew Broder was of north 

of Ireland ancertry, but was born in 
Franklin, Huntingdon County,

NS BLOWN UP,

■—A Haparanda de- 
dngen says that th» 

the Russian south- 
blown up recently, - . 

gs within a radius of ■ !J
■

Que
bec, in 1845- He was educated at 
Huntingdon and Malone, N.Y-, 
demies, but migrated while

to Morrisburg, Ont-, 
where he was engaged for many years 
•as a farmer and merchant. He re
presented Dundas County in the On
tario Legislature from 1875 to 1886. 
In 1892 he was appointed collector

Aca-
s till are destroyed. 

Cossacks on the 
were wrecked, caus- 

n0 men. *

Two
way lb SALVATION ARMYyoung: man

: - Ceme-ATTACKED BY BEAR.

Carl Atkins, However, Was a Match for 
Adversary,

While out rabbit shcvting in the vicin
ity of Bobcaygeon Carl Atkins, well- 
known drygoods man of Toronto, almost 
ran into the paws of a huge black bear. 
Mr A Huns left camp one morning thuik- 
ing he would get a few rabbits. On en
tering a large swamp he met bruin, who 
at once showed fight and attacked 
Atkins furiously. Armed only with a 
snetgun the 1 tit; realized Ills danger, 
out being an experienced hunter he knew 
,®*ao^y how to handle his adversary. As 
if ms custom 'the bear came forward on his 
tend legs, but before he could clutch Mr. 
Autins the latter sprang forward and dis- 
'“"'Sod both barrels point-blank into the 

, ™ffr V throat ‘ He then made good his 
' i:rcat' . aiid receiving a rifle from a 

nssrby farmer returned to the scene of 
roe adventure, but found 
bled re death.

, yMf- Atkins arrived back In Toronto on 
Wednesday The bear weighed 375 pounds.

wtlfl,rpV' customs broker,
Wellington st., corner Bay st.

COMMISSIONER JEFFRIESINIZE ANARCHISTS.

I- 4.—The Lokal An- i
fs It learns from Toklo j

Government had de« 
b diplomatic relations |
ian Government.

Established 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. Proceeding to take charge of S.A. work 
in North China, will address meetings on 
Sunday;

tuti''resigned1 to t°f Morrtsburç* the government mair.rity at the time
Consem-atH^ " J,8f ,t,° acc.el,t the vcted d°wn the motion, an investiga- 
ho^e of commZ H°n f°r, ,he t.'on wa» soon after rranted by Ihe 
as the riH<\xvas elected appointment of a royal commission,
election ^d wal r ,11^ that Mr' Broder was a Practical farmer,
19»4 1908 and ?9ri ^-ed l" 1,900’ eeustontly urged upon various
b*K ’health he with i ( Wln= t0 fail- governments more generous expendi- 
Ufe wore îhe 7 *am publlc turee for agricultural education and
1917 ijc Jhe «encrai election of the construction of highways He tiie/iTivv CouncnPor"1"'1 & member of was an unsparing critic of lion. Syd- 
ruary^7 1916 * °anatla on Feb" n<* Fisher^ administration of the

The late Mr , department of agriculture, and often
ftelv Broder was affection- entertained the bouse I.y quaint sal-
Erode?' WniS as "Anay wit at the expense* of Sat
independence of tw,U^Lh<>lleSty and mlnUter- He accompanied the pre- 
ouestto^a ,t^OUlffht were un- sent prime minister, then loader of
nmn, he md riot h^Lt Party th<> ^8itlon- in his tour ot ' thl
with his party w^^® to take lssue T®81 ^ the summer of 1911, present- 
ciple was involv^ gfeat J,rin' lne to the w«tern grain-growers the
into public noticTat ra® ^ Came argUmetlt3 ^nst the Taft-Laurier 
tary session Parllamen- reciprocity agreement from
,titon Tas deLlndtogWhen -th# °pp°- rtandp0int of the Ontario 

lion into the

Ifuneral directors theatreDOVERCOURT, 3 P.M. 
TEMPLE, ALBERT STREET*, 7 P.M.
Commissioner Richarde will preside. 

Public cordially invited.

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791

No connection with 
the Matthews

ft*
Mate. Daily, 28c 

Set. Mete., 28c. Me. NEXT WEEK !£▼#. Price», 
25r, 50c. 75c.Mr. any other firm using

name.
headline attraction

ADELAIDE and HUGHES
%

story to fit any situation or to illus
trate his argument He was a poli
tician by nature rather than art, be
ing sincerely attached to his constitu
ents, always glad, of the opportunity 
to mingle among them, and taking a 
real interest in their affairs. >je was 
a member of the Methodist Church 
and a total abstainer. He made 
however, no protestations of piety! 
his life1** 01 qulet charity beautified

ft AMERICA’S
REPRESENTATIVE
DANCERS

>,
PRIVATE BILLS SOUGHT. ’

Scarboro and Etobicoke Want Water
works Assessment Legislation.s

1
6—AMERICAN DANCERS—« 

A Cycle of Dance# Sin Irai nLIFr,OKD I TBRRE KER VILLES 
Singing Comedienne- | Trick Blllisrdists «■f

SPECIAL FEATURES 
HUGH L.ROGERAmong other applications for private 

biiis received for the coming session 
legislature, the City of Fort 

William asks for the validating and 
confirming of a by-law to raise *225,000 
to meet deficits In the operation of the 
civile electric railway. The debentures 

f0r 30 year3' and every year since 
1914 there has been a deficit.

Scarboro and Etobicoke Townships 
ask for an act to enable them to as
sess the entire cost of a waterworks 
system on the residents and to require 
the City of Toronto to supply water 
on terms to be agreed upon. Further 
request is made for power to establish 
a garbage and ashes collection.

Tiho incorporation of the Village of 
Maganetawan, in the district of Parry 
Sound, forms the basis of another 
plication.

MARCELLEIMHOFF CONNthe tear had

COREENE
“THE PEST HOUSE”UT eveltn and dolly 

Dainty Vender! Ilians
>* 39 West 'rH re,®?IT,#H GAZETTE 

With New Features
the

„ . - , farmer.
an investiga- Upon the return of the Borden Gov-

SwSsSssf!3Sj5 S-"JW.“5uS v
"•r" WVi Sss J” *

-Legislature was taken in 1388 by Mr “^stordav m2 TP 1 clalms
^ wrla Sp.aa
and associate». .They Were Andy ‘ K
Jim when together, and 
premier no doubt received

COURT OF REVISION SITS.

LEW DOcTsTADeT"”letters from soldiers,

on Street Railway Write 
to W, D. Robbins.

SATIRICAL
CHARACTERIZATIONSEx-Conductors

U*„ Lt-hhins, secretary of the local 
. s!vct railway men, and recently 

has -l1 1 tj10 Toronto board of control, 
tors ra f vfd T'?°r<1 lrom two ex-conduc- 
o? l.i. r ln Br,taln aqa Handers. One 

HÏates that the pat- 
kaoe byjj J?-5® reduced his wife’s allow-

HI PROP ROM FHOW I DARKENED 
MY GRAY HAIR

avenue 
out on 

was not properly 
authorized. A separate bylaw must be 
passed to legalize the work. A deno
tation of Roxton road citizens appear
ed to protest against paying 88 per 
cent, of the cost of .the Roxton road 
grading. The city receives more than 
12 (per cent, of the value of benefit 
from the improvement, they pointed 
out. The matter was referred to tho 

a pat board of control.

cHate. Daily IBe.'x 
Sat. Mats.. 28*. J all next week fBT,.

V ISe, 2Se
Frleae :and 

the late 
much valu-

! -(%, able counsel as| well as unfailingdy Gives Simple Home Recipe That port from his old friend.
She Used to Darken Her Mr- Broder was a striking figure in

Grey Hair. parliament. He was a plain man and
liked to speak in behalf of the plain 

For T J people. He had something of
yea s I tried to restore tnv grey Lincoln’s ready humor, with

hair to I to natural color with the ----------------------------------------------
pared dyes and stains, but none of 
thdm gave satisfaction and they were 
all expensive. I finally ran onto " a 
simple recipe which I mixed at home 
that gives wonderful 
the recipe, which is

his wife's allow

seat in the mayoral chair. 

END IN SIGHT.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION'// ap-
hteintaln his CHARLES RAY “"S6UP-

SENT SWEETS TO SOLDIERS.

( The executive of the Canadian War 
The situai b,n .v Contingent Association met yesterday

who have bem^ut onmstr'k?°HfÎ!; after“00n at 5fi Cburch street, when 
many weeks is pmgre-stog fawrablv and reP°rts' were given of the splendid 
»ho«nd f* Halti to be in sight only work done during the Christmas sea-
ment whs f/fuslr,f to come to"an agree- 80n' forty-two tons of maple sugar 

ith the union. was sent for distribution among the
boys in the trenches, 
parcel was sent to every one of the 
73 Canadians—many from Toronto— 
serving with the imperial army in 
East Africa. Plans for future work 
were also discussed,

WOMAN MOTOR DRIVER.

The meeting of the Heliconian Club 
this afternoon will be in the form of 
a farewell to Miss Estelle Kerr, who 
goes overseas shortly to drive a motor 
van for supplies to hospitals in 
France.

Metal PolishersWith Employers. A0reem#ntal|
The Bison City Four McIntosh's Musical MaidsAbe Stevens and 

SerdeauxStaring Coined tan# A Musical Revuepre- F
Smith and Farmer

A Pastors! Sketch
Ganger's Canines I Moore and Moore

Educated Dare Aerlallet.A Christmas

King Edward Hotel
tea dance

results.

ffSSMLi’WïftrtSÆ
add a small box of Or lex Compound 1 
oz. of bay rum and >/« oz. of glycerine 
These ingredients can be bought at 
any drug store at very little coat. Use 
every other day until the hair becomes 
the required shade. It will not only 
darken the gray hair, but make it soft 
and glossy. It is not sticky or greasy 
and does not riifo off.

I gave 't

DAILY rursl i 
LAMÔKÈI L
rnrnrnimmmm .Open From 4 to 6

daily
JACK SINGER’Sp.m.

BROADWAY FROLICS
BROADWAY BELLES

—With—
JOE MARKS

WITH—AND—
AND SATURDAYS 

p.m.

iU.
'VRDNESDAYS LON HASCALLFrom 10 to 12

Speediest Hebrew In Burlesque.
Next Week—French Frolic?. . Next Week—Million Dollar Doll*.

IA /
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MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 

MME. LOUISE

HOMER
Celebrated American Contralto

Res. $1, $1.50 64. Front $2.00
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

V COMING
TUESDAY, JAN. 15

MISCHA

ELMAN
THE GENIUS OF THE VIOLIN. 
Reserved, $1, *1.50. Balcony Front, *2. 

SEAT SALE MON., JAN. 7.

PRINPFQQ TO-DAY ARLISS
■ ■llllWttJtJ m -Itt In “HAMILTON"

t

THE MODERN MILITARY MELODRAMA The Sensation»! 
London Lyceum 
Theatre Success

WEEK Seven Devs’ LeaveMONDAY
JAN.

A Bit of London 
Life no it 1# 
To-day.

14

NEXT WEEK MATINEES
WED-SAT.

LAURBTTK TAILOR’S GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS

OUT THERE
(“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE")

with ELSA RYAN
Direct from two «canon# ai Globe and Liberty Theatre#, New York.

THE WONDERFUL WIN-THE-WAR COMEDY
If you have a brother, father, husband, eon or sweetheart at the front, if 
you want to win the war, you must see this great play !

Eves. «8. $1.50 Mats. ««» $1.00
MASSEY-

HALL
FRIDAY, JAN. 11 SMOOT

oeomFrank S. Wellman,
Conductor.

Mme. ADA NAVARRETE, Soloist
Reserved, *1.00, *1.50. Bal. Front, *£00. 
Seat Sale Wednesday, Jan. 9.

MENDELSSOHN-PHILADELPHIA
CHOIR

H. A FRICKER, Conductor
ORCHESTRA

(94 PLAYING)

MASSEY HALL FEBRUARY 
18th, 19th, 20th

TICKETS $2.50, $2.00, $1.50
SUBSCRIPTION LIST AT MASSEY HALL AND 

STORIES UNTIL JANUARY 29TH.
LEADING MUSIC

GAYETY

ft

II

MAT
DAILT

BURLESQUE^

»

L0E

STRAND
>■ O-DAY

AVo^SN
X

u
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Hockey Hamilton 9 
Preston 6 <£ Curling <%£* .jt Baseball

THE CHICAGO CUBS ASK YOUR NOS
GET GEORGE TYLER

Another.i

Big Deal4

HAMILTON SENIORS 
WON IN EXTRA TIE

HIGH PARK CURLING 
CLUB REORGANIZES!

H
O.H.A.

—Senior.—
............9 Preston
—Intermediate.—
...........« Whitby
...........6 Niagara Fall» ... 8

—Junior.—
...........8 Peterboro .
........... 6 London ....

«JESfiSJS.*?*0 ®Mk**h*U League» to To
ronto ldok better this year than for many 
seasons a» the T-M.C.A,’* are all get- 
ting into eome one or more league». The

s&rsrass sü «swsu^■titute» irtll also be entered.
All club» In the city wishing to «iter 

teams in any of the Ontario Basketball 
league» are requested to haVe repre- 

Mo" Fa* Recreation 
Centre, 118 Shuter street, as follows:

juvenile League, under 17 year» of age 
on Jgn. 1, 1918, meets on Saturday at 
7.Ï ?;ra' w*th Mr. S, H. Armstrong, Ade- 
lald 61, as convener.

The Junior League, under 19 years of 
age on January 1, 1918, meeits on Sat- 

, P m-, with Mr. B. B. Bills, 
Q.®r™-r,l 1801, as convener.
„ 1Tfrî.Intern,edl*tf. League, open, meets 
$r. 7*° Wb °n Monday, Jan. 7, with 
Mr. A. B. Clarke. Adelaide 6000, a» cos-

whether the cigar 
. smoke has been thorou 

• cured and matured.

Let the smoke come thrc 
yournostrils: doesitirril 
is it raw, harsh, pepper 
scratchy?

If it is, the tobacco is 
properly cared.
Ask your nose about any I 
cigar: you will find it mild, md 
smooth, free from any of 
faults mentioned.

Why not try a Davis

Perfection”? 1
' IO Cents. «

Hamilton.

Oshawa.., 
Uunnvilie.

Lindsay.. 
Sarnia....

6' Preston Beaten in Return 
Game, on Own Ice, by 

Three Goals.

Will Play in Tankard District 
Cup and Single Rink 

Competitions.

For Doyle and Wilson and 
Money—Another Deal 

Pending.

<£j
ill

.. s
4

;
Preaton, Ont., Jan. 4.—After much de- mIIiiHKi iR Hill 

lay caused by the players arriving late llVlilfJLJLlU

EHÎ? HSHS FOR TORONTO TEAM
First period : After three minutes of 

good play and heavy checking. Bowman
of Preston defence scored the first goal. ni.._ ql- . iv/.ii n c.
Hamilton, however, began working Short, D1UC diUrtS Will DC otlOng— 
the local man, hard, getting good shots 
thru Preston’s defence. B. Raise put off 
for tripping. Williams replaced A. Bow
man for Preston. B. Relse off for trip
ping. Williams and Galbraith off for 
clinching. Hamilton tallied thru Bishop.
One to one at end of first period.

Second period : After more hard play
ing, Schlaegel again scored for Preston.
Six men on again, ftuppell was again 
Off for tripping. Galbraith again scored 
for Hamilton. After much hard play 
and good combination. Schlaegel scored 
for Preston. Galbraith and E. Relse off.
Preston scored thru A. Bowman, when 
Hamilton had four men on Ice. Ruppel 
again off. B. Relse off for tripping Bog: 
man. End of second period. Score, 4 to 
2 in Preston’s favor.

Third period : This period commenced 
with hard play and much combination 
from both teams. After a rush from 
Quinn. Schlaegel easily scored. Ruppel 
penalized two minutes. Parker scored 
tor Hamilton after a splendid rush. Rup
pel on. Galbraith scored, and Bishop 
followed with another. After several 
rushes, Schlaegel again scored for Pres
top. At end of third period1 the score 
was 8 to S.

Then the overtime was played, 
first five minutes there was no scoring 
foc/hither team, but there were good 
cdmblnation and rushes. In the second 
rive minutes L. Relse and Parker scored 
to succession. L. Raise ran into Short’s 
goal and tripped, being penalized. Gal
braith again scored. Final score, 9 to 6 
in - favor of Hamilton.

The Hamilton sextet outclassed Pres- — „ 
ton with speed and hard shooting. I. ..SL Pls-ygrounds ,are opening the
Bowman and Short starred for Preston, î^kty SSt8011 0t a tQtal o$ *0
while L. Relse and H. Parker starred for TheJTe ar® tour'teams to the In-
Hamllton. Line-up : , 0J?*“ L*afu,e' aeven teams in

Preston (6)—Centre, Schlaegel: right Inter™edlate 116-lb. League, eight 
wing, A. Bowman; left wing, Ruppel; left ,®al7Ls.. the r,unÎ2r V^me, seven teaips 
defence, I. Bowman; right defence, 'I ,tbe Juvenile Working Boys’ League,
Quinn; goal, Short. and f,0Hr teams 1” the Juvenile School-

Hamllton (9)—Centre. E. Relse; .right Ltarue;, The Intermediate Open
wing, S. Bishop; left wing, Galbraith; ?”dl„th?wf,UV1nl e WOTlting Boys’ Leagues 
left defence, L Relse; right defence. H. r., , IeTa?ua *ames on Monday,
Barker; goal. McPhail. » Jaa- J. 1 he Intermediate 116-lb. Leagup

William, spare for preston. an“ the Junior League start on Thurs-
Referee Lou Marsh of Toronto handled ?ay’,Jan' 1®, and the Juvenile School- 

the game very satisfactorily. boy® League begins on Saturday, Jan.
5. Schedules'will be published to the 
Saturday papers. s

With the Wanderers out. three well 
balanced clubs will battle for the pro. 
honors. The Torontos will get Harry 
Holmes for the net-mlndlng Job, and the 
blue shirts will be a hard team to beat.

Conacher, a sturdy defence boy, who 
played tor Lakeviews last year, turned 
out with Aura Lee last night. Conacher 
should be a big help to the Junior cham
pions.

Word comes from Montreal that the 
Toronto» have made a deal with Ottawa, 
and that Frank Nighbor wiU finish out 
the season with the blue shirts. Nighbor 
is one of the best forwards playing the 
pro. game, and would round out a real 
strong team for Toronto.

The Montreal Arena will not be re
built until after the war.

The Wanderer players have been de
clared free agents by the Montreal club 
There will be a tidy tussle to sign up 
these men.

Chicago. Jan. 4.—George Tyler of the 
Boston Nationals, rated as one of thè 
most effective left-handed pitchers in 
-he National League, was traded to the 
Chicago Nationale tonight for Larry 
Doyle, the veteran second baseman, and 
Arthur Wilson, a catcher. In addition, 
President Weeghman of the Chicago 
Cubs le reported to have added a cheque 
for $15,000.

This Is the second big deal President 
Weeghman has made to strengthen the 
dub. He first bought Alexander and Kil- 
$50 000th6 8Ulr PM,adelI>hla battery, far

„ Another de*l may be closed at tile Na- 
tlonal Commission meeting in Cincinnati 
r***t Monday, Weeghman said.

5 rat*f °°ly No- 14 ln Ch® «-
Odal National League pitching averages 
with 14 games won and 12 loot. His 
ÎTf—earned, run» Per game is 2.63. 
Alexander Is the leader with 1.85

The High Park Curling Club met last 
night and organised for the season. They 
will be to the Tankard District Cup and 
single rink competitions and also have 
many friendly games to view. High Park 
have many new members, and with- good 
ice tor curling and skating exnect to have 
* successful whiter. The fallowing are 
the officers:

Honora ry president, H. Dreany; presi- 
rh A. Peeker: vice-president,
J. IL Bastedo; secretary, S. .1. Lucas; 
assistant secretaries, L A. Lelghley, W. 
J. Fuller; committee. F. P. Lillie, J. 
8. Lundy, S. J. Stubb.
comme|“eLeCUOn °f W“ ,eft t0 lb*

-

S3
Juniors Play at the 

Arena Tonight.
e*

WHY THEY WERE 
MIGHTY SWATTERS

De La Salle Juniors, who turned in a 
one-goal victory over the Aura Lee 
champions on Thursday night, meet the 
Beaches in an O.H.A.
Arena tonight.

Aura Lee had to hustle to down the 
Beaches a week ago, and tonight’s game 
should be another interesting battle. The 
Juniors have been furnishing sensational 
hockey, and will give the seniors a run 
for the patronage. The teams will line 
up as follows :|

Beaches—Goal, Martin; right, Pennock; 
left. Withers; centre, Gallagher; right
Stewart'16**! Wt wln*’ Adams: 8V“>..

De La Salle—Goal, Koster; right, In- 
goldsby; left. Spring, 
right wing, Dye; left 
sub., Cato.

GUELPH WIN AT GALT.

Dec. 4.—Guelph Royal City curlers 
on their first visit to Galt tide winter 
defeated Granite» this afternoon in a 
well-played game by eight shots. The 

, °t the Gaft Curling Club has 
selected A. R. Goldie and W. Anderson 
tankard skips. Score: *

Guelph— Ga.lt—
S’ tft Present.... ie W. WUWnson 8
R. Mahoney......... 10 H WhJker iï
i- g- Wilson.........10 T Webster l”'.:**
d F. Ho°ver.... 14 A. S. Taylor ...
P. Crowe...................17 r. O. MbOulioch.

Tots! ................

fixture at the

Geo. Stallings Explains Those 
Averages of Twenty 

Years Ago.

YANKS START TRAINING 
THE MIDDLE OF MARCH

New York, Jan. 4.—Miller Wiiggin. the 
new manager of the New To* Americans,
ST’SSti-ls: $5,3 Sr

SSSE
report a week before the régulera. The
SS^*Sp only 80 player= to

an^^édW 132 ^t°T

1918 contracts from Ferdinand Schupp, 
iuflëîderWleier a#1 SchneP”er. a recroît

t,0Mre?ldcnt,Tene,r °* the National' League held a conference today with Presidents 
Hempstead, Ebbets and Baker of the
clubs and Philadelphia
clubs, at which routine affairs 
league were discussed.

BOSTON RED SOX OFFICERS.

Maaa ’ Jan. 4__ V. J. Herrmannsuri^^f Wa£ elected aecretary-trea- 
Ra»lh=^ cîih5. American League
Baseball Club tonight to succeed Hugh
retains hl.^fi^cÆter^'

ties1*”» Âec^6
elected president o* theNclubT<>rk W“ re* 

TO DRAFT SCHEDULES.

r.
15
13

“Here’s a little book which contains 
the 1896 batting averages for the Na
tional League,’’ Frank G. Menk< said to 
George Stallings, boss of the Boston 
Braves, who has been dabbling in base
ball since a short time after Chris Co
lumbus discovered us.

“Tep—what about It?’’
“Count up those .800 hitters, please,” 

he requested, poking the book at him.
George did—and announced :
“Eighty-three.”
“And how many hit .300 or better in 

1917?”

9
Total. $7 6$«entre, Travers; 

wing, MeCurry;'I!

Controller McBride 
Makes the Pins Talk

«,8t. Patricks left for New York l*st 
night. They will meet the Gotham Wan. 
derers tonight.

For"X At the last minute it 
was discovered that Jack Dore could not 
make the trip. Manager Geo. 6‘Dono- 
ghue landed Louie Hudson, the clever 
Aura Lee centre player, and he will per- 
form before the New York 
St. Patricks shirt.

iL

crowd in ai
Sara McBride, newly-elected controller,

aSd a tiger on em- 
.lhe. Toronto Bowling Club of 

which he is president, last night and
SThe^Ford’s r08iî£T °n 016 fl*n8 line

mercia team of the Com-
merctai Flvepln League in their weeiriv 
ga.mca, with Sam Incidentally leedin^^his

» ill Hewas silent himself, far a change h«t

“ai'Xtiis
Bernard .....
Husband ...
Malcolm ...
Kyle ..
Spiers

a t
of the

CANADIANS HAD 
EXCITING FIGHT

want over the gun tike a jug-germ 
and its crew scattered Into the ti 
wilderness of the village. Then 
truck turned on to tne cross ros 
lumbered back on top gear thro j| 
Huns who were collecting, and cm 
riddled with bullets, to safety, 

“Yet another party of railway n 
and itheiir friends of the British- hat 
lion were completeiy surrounded « 
taken! prisoners. Their escort « 
sisted of a full score of Germans ; 
der a very snappy littie officer, j'i 
were hurried up the Cambrai road 1 
ward the newly-captured British It 
and juslt as the»' had given up be 
P^rta of an imperial battalion espl 
them- Their ca,poors tried to dri 
them towards

“Exactly six," answered Suitings.
Then Mr. Menke said :
“In 1898 eighty-three men out of 258 

who wore National League uniforms to 
that year batted .300 or better. Twenty- 
one years later—to 1917—Just six 
out of nearly 400 who cavorted on Na
tional league lot£ broke into the .300 
list. What’s the answer?”

Stallings, without hesitation, replied :
-there are a number of reasons. One 

of the most important Is the foul-strike 
rule, which wasn’t to existence to 1896 
The second reason ia the baffling spit- 
ball. Furthermore, the horsehlde 21 
years ago carried a very high polish.
That made it difficult for a pitcher to 
handle a new ball. The shine was abol
ished some years ago. and It is much 
easier tor a pitcher to control the ball 
now than it was in the gloss-covered 
days.

“But the most Important reason of ail, 
in my opinion, is that pitchers of today 
are smarter than those of 21 years ago.
They use their heads as well as their 
arms. In 1896 most twirlers used only 
their arms Their sole aim was to try 

778 760 828—2858 tÇ throw the ball past the hatter. It fall-
3 T’l. ed. as the batting averages of 1896 will

163 158— 497 8ho!1'- In those days only a few pitchers
lit 1BS~ 463 made a study of the strength and the

119 III 13a— 406 weaknesses of the hitters. They Just put
123 sm ÎSS— IXÎ aPeed.they had Into the heaveus ^00 182— 605 o-nd took a chance.

7T7; “B¥t ,1” ,the Present era a pitcher’s 
717 SM 789—2332 arm lsn t his whole asset. Christy Math-
lfiO 171 TA «wson was a star long after his arm Geo A Lister r

.... 218 143 =« rS.ette8^’ .?e used hls braln- Eddie creational officer at VC Miif,l>POlîîêd re‘.. 161 11 q Ckotte hasn t a wonderfully powerful ln Whltbv and ho. 016 MI,iUry Hospital
.. . 176 143 îîiz li| "*ng-but be b“ brains-and uses them lng program both an interest-.... 184 180 22sZ4S» T,he moungeman who reachea th t entertainm^,’ta havA„ ,2<>rt-8 and lnd°or

180 228--592 of the pitching heap and sUys there large outd<£>r^katlnl^mpleted a 
-nffet ls the one who has brains, who suggested that has been

studies each and every batter, uses stra- tion erf akat£ and *** a dona-
tegy^and ptoys on the weakness of the

Only once since 1908 has a National get*to on'thto ?J!dPltt«Wh,L,would llke to 
League batsmen reached the .360» mark not particular’ the, aoIdlera there are 
That was ln 1913, when Jake Daubert of would^thev exritiU Slze8, ,or 8ty,e«. nor 
the Dodgers Just reached that figure, equipment h “Ï kind °f hockey 
and, of course was the leader of the Lister’s address . 8ent to Mr.
older circuit. But In 1896 two National ronto aadre88’ at 120 Bay street, To- 
Leaguers went beyond .400, while 13 hit 
better than .360, What a form reversal!
It was to that year that Willie Keeler of 
hit em where they ain't" fame amass

ed the mightiest swatting record of hls 
career. He figured to 128 games that 
year, went to bat 562 times, scored 147 
runs, and cracked out 243 hits, for an 
average of .432.

Here Is a list of the men who hit .350 
*r better to 1896 :

Name-Chib. G. X.B. R. B.H. Pet.
Keeler, Balt............ 128 562 147 243 .432
Clark, Louis...... m 625 122 213 .406
Eej'ey, ^lt............ 129 603 113 196 .389
Stivetts, Bos...........  49 196 43 76 .388

FRED TONEY MUST FIGHT Burkett, Cleve .. 128 519 128 199 .383
________ FIGHT. Delehanty, Phlla.. 229 630 110 200 .377

^ i E is
eral authorities here on the rhP/J l", ?°ylf' BaJ£ ;..........H4 463 93 165 .366
conspiracy to violate the selectiw*Jennln6s, Balt. .. 115 436 131 164 
vice regulations, was placed in cllsi if"86', Chicago.. H7 482 119 170 .352

todajr by a local exemption l^ard St55,î®*’ Balt,' ' • 131 633 H3 189 .351
of Davidson County. “ „,Thle concluding question was put to

stainngs :
MIKE GIBBONS, BOXING Eeeler. aark and the other stars

CHAMPION, ASKS EXEMPTION ^ow^n^of^mî^o^ou^tonkHwould

sSLrsrr. sr.s-ss'jra i siadaughtcr dependent upon hdm for sup1 better ln 1896 had been to the
port and that he already Is to the I laît.7ear’ not more than ten or tary service, being’ a boxinv inetmot * I them would have gone bevond
<>mp Dodge, wherehe^t^gXl- but were hirters
mg as aid to bayonet fighting Mil?» b,V mPst them would have flunked
recites that he has beroHviJS tou^ b.y„îhe 8Pltb»» and metSSd
boxing game and «g'ves hi» 6 ( °y the foul-strike and the wonderful inpations as real estetr^d £tlnct, of the Present-day pitohera m
worker. e ana 8neet metal knowing each batter’s weakness

________  I strength.”

men J. Ward
2 Railwaymen From Dominion 

Fought Germans With 
Shovels.

lorry charges foe

Twenty of Party Cut Way 
Out . of Surrounding 

Enemy Cordon.

•»••••> 170184 199 Sfc 550°96

135 148— 413
-*■ 382 195-—- 616

! :: S“S
li

187 434I
Totals................

. McBride
Duncan ...................*
Patterson ................
La flemme................
Ryan ..... .-7.........

Wanderers Hand 
. In Their Resignation

769 872 786—2423
2 3 T’l.

166 174— 638
231 155— 501
144 342— 462
141 200— 494
192 181— 493

762 874 "852—241$ 
2 3 T’l.

189 109 140— 439
... 132 222— 559
129 176 171— 475

139— 428 
117 185 166— 458

Chicago, Jan. 4—The 1918 schedules of 
lhe two major leagues will h» ^ up in Dover Hall.e<?eorgla, by President

Na-gss

1
198V
115

. 176 

. 153
120

Li Yftoiiutftoi
Scotsmen acd Canadians, allth’o i 
armed, grappled with their gus 
until rescued by the Britlsto phi 
Then they picked uip what rifles41 
could and, joined fortunes with : 
l>attalion that rescued them. All t 
night—they volunteered tor the Jo 
tiie railway men took their turn in'- 
trenches, ahd at danvn were iu 
tliick of another great Htin attack.

Missing Return.
When the roil was cajled later to 

day 20 men were missing. That êVi 
ing they came back td their offlc 
weary, but «millngly happy. They 1 
had the time of their livea, they 1 
plained. They had volunteered to ji 
an English battalion In tine attack 

back La Vacquerie. lit 
other ipart of .the hard-pressed 
eome overseas construction men 1 
pleted a line of railway Into a vi 
that has figured largely ln p« 
operations, and each night not va 
mended scores of breaks under cov 
of darkness, but all night long load' 
wounded ■■■■

Totals...................
Coegravo Brewing— ~i 

V. Carroll 
Lyon, sr. .
Petman .,
Hodgson .
Cosgrave .

Montreal, Jan. .—That only three cluibs 
will finish out the season ln the National 
Hockey League was assured today when 
the Wanderers disbanded and the players 
were released. The Wanderers were 
scheduled, to leave for Toronto tonight, 
but in place of making the trip the man- 
agememt notified the Toronto club that 
they would not play, as they had resigned 
from the league. The resignation of the 
Wanderers will upset the plans of the 
league and a new schedule will be neces
sary. The arrangement of the gaimee for 
the remainder of the season will be made 
public early ln the week.

The players of the Wanderers will now 
be distributed among the other clubs. 
Harry Hyland and Ritchie will become 
the property of the Ottawa club. This 
wUl give the Senators an extra forward 
aad a defence player. They were short 
of defence men and Ritchie will fill up 
the gap. Goalkeeper Harry Holmes, who 
played ini the Coast League a year ago, 
will now play with Toronto and will 
greatly strengthen the team. Jack Mc
Donald and Jack Marks will be with Oan- 
adiens, which will bolster up their line. 
The Canadiens may hand Marks over to 
jthe Toronto club. The defaulting of the 
'Wanderers will mark the passing of one 
of the best known clu.be in the hockey 
world.

The Wanderers held the Stanley Ctip 
when It was competed for iby amateurs 
and afterwards as professionals. The 

I team originated from the old Montreal 
dtfb, which was known as the “little men 
of iron” while they represented the 
winged wheel association.

205
CUBS» NEW SECRETARY.

180 159
Q.C1TOUtom1Vl:-Me!SlaUe# °* Charles 

cLrleTweVghïï^ He^Mb. Pre8ld6**
ed by Walter^gh^d™ b* 8UCCeed- 
law of Mr. WeeghrmuT

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The following' 
tribut!on by Roland Hill from war 
respondent» headquarters, Prance, 
gardlng the partidpation of Canadian 
troops in the Cambrai fighting is is-

’tvgalmrt^ “®a ^PaSment:

Totals .................. r
Wm, Davies Co.— "f 

Dimond ..............
Nhfbols " Ï.7.Ï.7

con-
cor-2

;v.: ÎI!
re-

a brother-inr

WHITB.y, MILITARY hospital 
WANT SKATINGTotals ............

Gunns, Ltd.— 
Hallman ..
James ..........
Abel..............
Baker ..........
Pointon ...

Totals..............
Rogers' Cod__

Thorne .....................
Lavelle .....................
Jackes .......................
Stone .......................
Mayor ......................

. , the furious counter-at-
tocks which tlie Huns have made the 
Ia.sLfe7? ^ya in the Cambrai sector 
pfctyed aB mto*11 ^lway =«» have

SSS£“
«,ïï.c5?r,,4“ÏÏlL”2S?dT^
-~r'5iinss,'îs,is£ffi;
ihET*s jfeuurs

workttoCflnd1toallyn00ke<1 Up fpon^hia 
k «> find tour Germans with rifles 

earing down on hls party,» He mv, one yen hls comrad^and dlsh!^

pick,tkui5ttle; «rnIcd only wltii hi«
pick, killed the first man after narrv-^rfrJ thrn^ thrU8t’ and waa belab
oring the others when his friend»

and wl^d out the party
eabied^the "n the road the Canadians 
eapied the Germans coming on i„
f°rc6’ ” the railway builders tell haik

5Ç.

L’n-STa
|t™Pa and a famous British fig'itinr

t^zrss^rsi. •ssj'-iss
F
timeâght aâin1* ln*«> the

“in »k"0rry Char0es Huns.
GouzeaJ?ourtmf^h?’ ^ approaching

regaraed as part of tho—da »
Ii; fP^toded the corner into th» Montreal, Jan. 4.—Sprague OleghormJ^
suddenly, and found n ho if ® VV.‘a*'e well-known professional hockey playsri.: 
with a miachlne o-lrl zen Huns was arrested today on a warrant sworn
main «-osTroad» *lt7lng « the out by hls wife on a charge of aesaultf *
room to t!™0 drtver had no Cleghorn has been going around withdecided turn, no time to stop, so a crutch because of having a broken leg.
n^»fddT,to charse. Before and K ia that he beat W» w*
Prised Huns could open fir» th ,sur" with the crutch. The arrest took pM#

- Ilrs the lon-y at tlielr home, 145 Belgrave avenue.

if EQUIPMENT.

-j

gave us
The r.ew rule allowing players to kick 

the puck in centre ice wae given a trial 
In an exhibition game at the Pacific 
coaet a few days age and worked well, 
accord ing to Vancouver critics. Frank 
Patrick declared himself as well pleased 
with its workings, as It speeded up the 
game by allowing the teams to keep right 
ahead without continual stopping, as was 
the case when kicking the puck was pro
hibited Hockey ls essentially a game 
of speed and science, and anything that 
tends to stow it up or anything which 
would accelerate the action should at 
least be given a try out..

891 786 819—2466
3 T’l. 

136— 480 
161— 545 
156— 619 
141— 396 
139— 491

1 2 
176 168
158

r. 211r 119
145

Totals ................... 809
Grand Trunk— 1 

Heffeman 
Burr ....
Goodall ..
Forester .
McCree ..

on thidr work train, 
brought them round to Mie ambuh 
rail head. It meant about an ho 
trip on a fairly smooth roadbed for 
casualties instead of

733—2431 
3 Tl. 

167— 360 
92— 420 

230— 4SI 
95— 254 

126— 360

126
162 OSHAWA SCORED152 FIFTEEN GOALS.75 two or th 

hours of jolting in motor ambuto.n 
over 
ning

auriF -Sf ssëseruî

three, and
firm shape and a large crowd to a^fnd- 

The line-up:

Referee—'Waghorne.

rough roads. In addition to 
hls engine, the engineer kept 

huge caldron of tea bolting on t 
tender.

“Not until after tlie great rush if 
over did an unlucky shell put the trs 
out of business.

“These Canadian railway men shot 
ed they could fight as well as till 
could build, and special congratull 
tlons have been given them fro 
headquarters.”

Totals .........
Cpllett-Spriule—

Collett .........................
Brydon .......................
Young......................... ’
Bowler ................ ....
Roberts .......................

Totals ...................

The Ottawa Citizen has the following 
■to aay about Wednesday’s game ln Ot
tawa:

Near the finish there followed a long 
string of penalties as a result of the 

Ixmdon, Jan. 4.—The junior hockey fierce checking on both sides. At one 
season was ushered ln tonight at the time Shore and Cy Dehneny were on the 
jubilee Rink by an exciting game which bench with Cameron and Mummery and 
the Sarnia sextet won from the London it was at this stage that the Toronto» 
Hermits, the score being 5 to 4. The tallied what proved to be the winning 
visiting team, a heavier crew thruout, goals. About a minute befare the ful 
displayed considerable more speed and time expired Darragh and Noble 
rushing ability, and the result of the Hded near the side and Noble emeraed 
game showers credit on both teams, par- from the clash with a cut in hie mmeT 
tictilarly on the locals, for their aggros- He collapsed on the ice and tton trtM 
•*VLn,eS? as the contest progressed. The to rush at the Ottawa player After the 
Sarnia lads led In scoring the three per- game he repeated the effort hur^wUe® lode, the tally being 3 to 2 in the first, heads interferedTnd tteîfïEi w taSto, 
5. to. 3 IT! the «econd and 6 to 4 In the tho the crowd swarmed dow£° final. The fans were treated to their Ice. Harrv YuZer? on JL.?16 
first six-man hockey under O.H.A. rules gave George Bouclier^a °bln^nt<.^^8j£n 
and It kept them guessing at the change head, causing the Otravraho^T!^ *,1
■*fiFthL sut,stltutc players SHHES

Sarnia (5)-Goal. McAllister: defence, teams check^ wS°“La fraCa8' .Both 
Montgomery, Crouchman; centre, Wright; time was there  ̂ ** «W

wing, Burgess; right wing, Jenken; wind ritntlne At Jfî,„7PJn T1*®, wh1rl" 
substltute. Brown. came brillent „td ^L ®t,the hock*y be-

London (4)—Goal, Shutter: defence, in its en{hn»to«^-t£ blfLcJ7>wd Soared 
Guiles, Llghtfoot; centre, McGooch; left t th ^vala fought
Vring, Lamond; right wing, Logan; sub- &ve wo? dtSK?^ ,°ltawa m^ht 
Btfiute, Struckett. 6 onteiav^’ ufT’ l® lhe fact th»t they were

Referee—T. R. Munroe. London. tlie^cn^to^.1 0,8 breaks were al! against
Penalties—Sarnia 14 minutes: Burgess 1 e ‘-tlmt°n:.

6i Montgomery 4, Wright. 2, Brown 2.
London 18 minutes—McGooch 6, Struckett 
4, Lightfoot 4, Gillies 2, Lamond 2.

710—1875
T’l.

150— 390 
134— 445 
174— 469 
148— 464 
148— 431

SARNIA BEAT LONDON.
i

7*9—2199

OVER TWO HUNDRED DESERT ,

Montreal, Jan. 4.—The authorities ij 

here h’ad to deal with a number of \ 
ases of desertion under the Military j 

Service Act today. Two hundred and a 
nineteen men called up In the first draft a 
failed to report, it was said at mill- 2 
tary headquarters that probably a 
number of these men hgye already en- 1 
rolled themselves inet 
until called- A nuimtoer of men, how- \ 
ever, are thought to be trying to evade | 
service. Of the numhar missing’ vt ji 
are English and 155 French.

.353 T. AND D. MEETING.I
F Ahes?£nt!1,y m?,etln* of the
En^Iand HaU8 " ' ^ heM T. and D.

5 m A.

o ficUerae,1for^rinat,0n8 for Cetera and 
omcers for the season of 1918 will a]»»
be received at this meeting. -

DUNNV1LLE BEAT NIAGARA

I *i

1 -

of waiting a
;

falls.
Dmtnv lie, jan 4—The first local O

F!i£aacaeeyeLheoen and

very °f«t ?a^d ’falrt^cljn® ^nnvlll 

evened, to-wever. ^U®^ S?er

« ssx, uraL’sSsrreal team scoring thn£ ' the
and Frankln l'were^l^ston^Ttitel^Ç

hin^FFne,'5>Mc^>ajde^trerf^e'

tesie“; Franklln: W 'pi'eree; X

short11 Kew Beach seniors of the Heacho» 
KexvR'GVd?nCstiCe th‘S aftern0on «"fTt was CLEGHORN ARRESTED

FOR BEATING HIS
1O. H. A. REGISTRATIONS.

,bad a Food workout last night
h£ debut lkThcnt. the, goalkeeper, made 
7 ,r ,.Ut' The te ,m for their first g»me

t inter-
met last night and 

manager and J. Cleg-

The following additional players have 
reg'rtc cil wiih the O. H. A.- 

Nligara Falls (intermediate)—H. Wil- 
liams Evar. E. -Fraser. J. MacDonald. R. 
J. Genge. J. T. Farrell. J. O. Gllehriese, 
Samuel L. Clsrk. B. .Smith, H. J.
Hams. IV. T. Hodgkins.

Colllngwocd (Junior)—Claude N. Jolm- 
eton. Haoert C Noble. Gorge Fmilis 

Glencoe (intermediate)—Harry Mc- 
Lacnlnn. Bob McAlplne, Wm. George. IV.

la”i’ R”ase'11 Hobson, Arnold 
Aldroa, Stanley Humphries. W. J. Dobie.
XTeVlen" Dav‘:rrrrt -Jacob E. Weaver. Dan 
McLean, Jack McIntosh.
Stewart (junior,—^Stanley Rowe, Herbert 

. Whllby (Intermediate)—Harold R 
?*’tpsi' r7?.t- Rouan, H. E. Watson, F.

£lttren7e' Q- Rke, Fred T. W. 
BIUIiik, Clias. F. Lavery, David Ji c.0 i( 

ThamesvUie (intermediate)—William 
H. Cromptor, Cecil S. Wees. tvlulam 

• Woodstock (tunior)—Gordon b Moee 
Plcton (Junior)—Thos. m Cw"’ 

j - Bt-Marys (intermediates)— N. L Sta- 
f?y,AL’s® <1?v*fl* \ R. Simms. R Tuer, 
R a ' ? Ml>r78' K- W. Tobin
“i I>icnard S. Lavelle
Romani, (Junior)—John N. McClory 
Howard Cb.imVcr», George Bell \ym r>

Claude F. Oliver Ha-rold wii* tord. Roe, Kelly, Harold B. S5toyWJL,‘

rett, Claude i\ QlivZ, “’ m' ° <3ar-

[dred Acres. Dumb.. Market. ^pltal, $1,600,000.
West Toronto]

B^H9T.g SALE» Wednesday!

ti
IV ;I --1

:2mé^at?ant5-fbVetrame tiaykrounda

elected II. Jackson 
horn captain.

faSFM? FraT^1, W'Hlams; de-
Canada^ Greatest Live____ _

_ Dundae Street Cara 
Sales Every Wednesday.

As Charlie Says :

Politely ask an ARABELA for one 
hour of unmitigated bliss, and the 
blessed thing gives it you.
1 he ever mild cigar.

(The 10 cent cigar)
SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited, 3

Toronto

NO GAME AT KINGSTON.
Two Hun- 

Auction

iSM&S&ïi OTTAWA DENIES NIGHBOR TO

would go to the TnrL,Frt?k, ^Fhbor
&ÆWÊ «hVSt
w°to‘ tbeaToerontorwerohenrtnek°tiatk>n™ 
Jack Darragh has rotlrV?1 «««wriil. 
tawa team and It b r ot'
Hyland of the Wanderere^viH^L Ifarry 
to replace him. ,erer8 will be signed

S» 5ÏÏS
Will be present.

COME
Sev-.and Maritime Provinces

Our "Great Annual Auction

CLYDESDALE and
STALLIONS AND MARES

will be held

Sale of RegisteredLINDSAY JUNIORS WON

«hti-Ms‘SFE-£E
S2n "gh> but t,nl*hed sTrongreferee g l ?nade a ver>" ratlefacto^

St,

à

on Monday and Tuesday

March 4th and 5th
e°Id In the orde/receivêd «nd’wH^l’MmlT.d d. catalneu.d and
two day,. Thl, will rive , . .alLÜrt numb#, we ,an,,lii,
S«S ££”■“• "• ,1*,r ”"««■ T.™."m3

______________T™’ •^ss.’sasL-îjg^,.’
2SB£'ffy-.SS5«. 

MRS=S=

_y , centre; Rogers

I iLIMITED.
Horae Department.
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ROBINSON ON TWO 
WINNERS ON FRIDAY

PAGE NINBnother- GUELPH SHIVERS;
FUTURE IS DARK

all orders thru city

-S”1 ?••••<■» Must Place All 
Or&ve With City Engineer.

The World’s Selections TO-DAY’S ENTRIES
ig Deal Galt

!
llUUmpHlIlWH!

BY CENTAUR ATJUSTjORDINARY
jTAOORMGjPRICESAT NEW QRLEANS.

4® Utt> Coal in City and
SECOND RACE—Sharp Frost, Tarie- ïïïî«‘l8TTlnd upîJ furlongs: Mavnr’a Fffnrto D 1- £

ton p.. buzz Around. »A»gute.n.............ns Ei paiomar ...no mayors E-ttorts at Relief
THIRD RACE—Dick Williams, 'Jock U........."IIS? Vlley ................. *106 it

Scot, Libyan Sands. •.................105 Busy Joe ... .*100 Unavailing.
FOURTH RACE—Gipsy Queen Orlan-' ............... JFack Jack ■••HO

do of Havana, Poacher. ■ r- ■ •••• • -*105 Foxy Griff ... .*103 ■ ■
d(£™ RACE-Turco. Merchant. In. Al^ êilgiblêV 1Mx Runn'K Queeil'n?° Special to The Toronto World.

SIXTH RACE—Miklfula Evelvn v  -107 Sinai .......................105 Guelph, Ont., Jan. 4—Unless there
Red Cros, V M1KlrUla’ Cvelyn V" PozEh^.............*103 LuolUe R. ....108 is immediate reliel forthcoming i„ the

Six excluded. wuat6r ?f SS?-1 a numSbei- of house-
SECOND RACE-Purse 8600, claiming, tto do^ble i ’1” fither have

4-year-olds and up, iu miles: * ;° doubl2,. *® ,n one house or else
Sharp Frost...........fu Mlrxa ...................m :I T,here la no relief today, and
fclumbere-r.........109 Gold Color ....109 îhe situation was never more acute
SthergSTn...........$ was tlmyt:
Alston.................... ...109 Disturber "’”"inn eg*>d all day long with men and
Buzz Around......106 •••••• ' women who are down to their last

THIRD RACE—The Old Glory Hand!. »ïüUuJ °,f coal- and, after visiting 
cap. 3-year-olds and up, purse $700, one dea,€rs and failing to get coal,
™“e; came to the mayor as the last resort
L-bya^slnd?""™! ^aukeag ...........106 tn soma cases already there has been
jS^sdt f ;;;;;io°3 feX feoyÆ sPCekLTering- and' the *

Fnirm-u da/nb « 7 ooy.. Jo seeking the necessary authoritv fromÏÏSF *? deal Tlth,the 5m"
Giptey Queen........122 Poacher 114 hand, and compel those dealers wno
Cobalt Lass......106 aBombast ...!.‘.‘l03 are only 6rlv-ng the coal to their regu-

Havana.......118 Violet Bonnie.. 108 lar customers to give it to those who
= • • ',104 aPostmaster ...102 have no coal.
FIFTH BACEU-PhiToe «cnn , , , According to the customs returns 55Æ38 S^^^e mlfe ind To’y'Sds- ïï™ * T* lnt° the cUy during

Gord. Russell.........114 Grumpy .. y ifn the month of December and of tma
Paddy Dear............ 108 T«rco .... .".'."."*113 number one dealer received 24
indolence................*105 Eulogy ................10J more than all the rest. It was report-
Menant00"1.........ÎJ2 no ed that he had 500 tons
AmalgamatorV.V.'*l03 jShn" HyneV ' ! tig? îei1ay and word to this effect 

siyttt d r, #.ftA sent to R. C. Harris, de/puty fuel con-
yea r-olds and mPl ^nile2: cla,mins:’ 4* poller, Toronto, who at once wired
Mdktfula.......,..114 gilk Bird ...........Ill this dealer that h® must co-operate
Handful...................108 M. Herrmann. .107 to relieve the critical situation or his
Pit F......................... .. ^“yal Interest. «103 license would be canceled.
womngiiâ:::::îo8 lwSlck •—&awe£ v th^ only had 50 tona
Red Cross............*104 Evelvn v............*m on hand and that he was doing all he

Also eligible: y V‘ 96 could.
CoL Matt...............*106 D. of Shelby...108 A meeting of the ministerial
FeUfr.......................108 Jessie C. ..*..100

Fourteen excluded.

»«•»»•' To The Toronto World.
t.ait, Ont-, Jan. i.—Commencing 

Monday next the city will have
df fb.î coal situation, Mayor 

' ,ward3. having made arrangements 
today witii tile dealers of the city 
whereby every : order for coal must be 
ptaced at the city engineer’s office and 
thus a, fair distribution of coal will be 
made. Coal will be sold only to those 
m need. Because of thé large number 
of families in need of fuel, coal 
taken from

—♦-
Emden, Handicap Winner, 
Piloted by Robinson at 

New Orleans—Results.
N full ’**T

Clothes Tailored
For You Personally

New Orleans, Jan. 4.—The races here 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE!—Puise 8600, claiming, 3- 
year-olds, 5% furlongs:

1. Juanita HI» 101 (Mooney), 8 to I,
1 to I, even.

8. Ultra Gold, 106 (Johnson), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

3. Paula V.. 106 (Pool), 30 to 1, 10 to
I, 5 to 1.

■ Time 1.07 2-5. Passe II.. Fox’s Choice,
Sayeth. Lady Smell, Sabretash. Waco 
Boy, Acheron, Helmick, Bill Hunley also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8600, claiming,
4-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Ina Kay, 104 (Johnson.), 7 to 5, 3 to 
6, 1 to 6.

2. Mab, 105 (Mooney), 6 to I, 6 to 2,
6 to 6.

3. Souvenir, 109 (D. Stirling), 4 to 1,
7 to 6, 7 to 10.

Time 1.1.11-5. F. C. Cole, Tom Caro.
J. C. Welch, Edna F., Hazelnut, Shad-
rach. Pomp, Dlenero, Ttostle Green also 
fan. y

THIRD RACE—Purse 8600, claiming, 4- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:

1. Blue Thistle, 116 (F. Robinson). 9 to 
5, 7 to 10. 2 to 5. ’

3. Little Cottage, 114 (Burlingame), 8 
to 1, 3 to 1, 7 to 6.

3. Mary Warren, 106 (Johnson), 7 to 
1, 5 to 2. even.
-Tiroe I-46 4"5. Sir Raymond, Kilmer,
Billy Oliver, Sea Urchin, Arbitrator, Coe- 
tufner also ran.

RAGE—/The Everglades
Handicap, purse 8700, 3-year-otds and up.
6 furlongs:

1. Emdeii, 122 (Robinson), 8 to 5. 3 to 
5. out.
, ?• St. Isidore, 120 (Rowan), 10 to 1,
4 to 1. 2 to 1. ’

3. Bringhurst, 122 (Notter), 16 to 5.
even, 1 to 2. . ’

Time 1.114-5. Assume, Blackie Daw The Masquerader. Daddy HoIb^ lS 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse 8600, 4- 
year-olds and up. 11-16 milee:
7 tc foeTtor5Jam6S' 116 (Poole)- 9 to 6,
2,,evÂ?H1Wlan’ U1 <R0bta»°>. « to

3. Thornwood, 111 
to 2, even.
-, Time 1.46 2-5. Amphion, Virginia W 
Hegresso and Erin also ran.

RACE—Purse 8600, claiming, 4- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:

L Perpetual 116 (W. Warrington), 5 
t°-l. * Jo 5, S to 5.
5 27 to^o" l'tn<3>’ 109

»toK\Kr*r> 111 (SBnk)’8 to s, | Sold Baseball Stars
^ *c,ark’ Lost in Gate Receipts

e cigar
thoi separate and DlcUson’e 

schools today and delivered in small 
quantities, and Mayor Edwards made - 
an appeal to those who had stocks of 
coal to share the same with their un
fortunate neighbors until further ship
ments arrive.

-c.

atured.

scomethrou 
does it irrita 

peppery

3 t'oTghWay‘ 93 (Lang)* 15 to 1, 6 to 1,
»vLUôUJe fonder, 96 (Wessler). 5 to 2, 
even, z to o.

Time 1.13 3-6. Feather Duster. Miss 
Primity, Getup, Brobeck and Snip also

■

£VERY
likes his dress

man
SEOOND RACE!—Three -year- olds and 

UP- cla ming, purse *8400, furlong»:
6 103 (Wingfield), 6 to 5, 3 to

Brown Baby, 101 (Wessler). 2 to 1,
7 to 10, 1 to 3.
even5008”’ 114 (Timrber) > 6 to 1. 2 to 1,

Tune 1.13 2-5. Dash, Duchés» of Ltz- 
wui Anna Rose and Freshet also An.

THIRD RACE!—-Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $400, 6* turioi

1. Golden List, 107 (Humphries),
Ii 8 to 5, 7 to 10.

2. Twlnkel Toes. 102 (Smith), 5 to 2 4 
to 5, 2 to 8.
, 3; Paulson, 107 (Lunsford), 8 to 1. 3 
to 1, 8 to 5,

Time 1.11 1-5. Parlor Boy, Muzanti, 
oan Jon, Vagabond and Nàpper Tandy 
also ran.

EX9URTH RACE - Three-year-olds, 
claiming, purse $400, 514 furlong»:
- *• Miss Gove, 111 (Murphy), 2 to 1,
I to 10, 1 to 3.
i \ Eastern princees, ln (Taplin) 2 t0
1. 4 to 5, 1 to 3.

3 Pretty Baby, 111 (Hunt), 2zto 1, 4 
toj, a to o.
T «J»6 l-11 1-5. Shasta. Ukulele, ZuZu 
Lockwood and Laudator also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Fbur-year-olde and 
Galndng^ purse $400, 6 furlongs:

11 to 5”’ 115 <tIoward), 6 to 5, 1 to

2. King Stolwart, 119 (Taplin), 8 
to J, 1 to l.
8. World's Wonder, 11< (Lunsford), S 

to 1, even, 1 to 2.
Time 1,18 2-6. Bulger, IschgablbMe 

Samuel R. Meyer and Frascuelo also 
ran.

rHi

UNITED SERVICES 
WHi SAVE FUEL

Ito be different- 
individual. iü

%«"A.
1

HOBBERLIN Suita 
and Overcoats 
are individually mea
sured and cut by 
hand for each cus
tomer, «and tailored 
in fabrics that prove 
their good quality in 
shape-retaining wear, 
giving that continu
ous smartly-dressed 
appearance.

Brantford Committee Decides 
to Ask the Ministerial Asso

ciation to Aid in Crisis.

ixfobacco is ■ijk Hi!4 to

A>•

oars

tbout any Da
iditmiId,meIlo
ora any of |

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Jan. 4.—The keen 

anxiety for coal started a row at the
this

was
municipal coal distributing office 
morning when one woman hit another, 
and a general scramble ensued. It was 
only ended when a policeman was called. 
Only fifty tons

BOURTH

Hia an- _ .. , ._ were available. At a
meeting of the advisory committee itaiwwa srxi
quest that all possible steps be taken 
that would tend toward the conservation 

The m,ea^s suggested toward 
this end are united church services or 
a6£Xicea held in school rooms.

The benefits derived from the plan of
».Vn2,dil,îhb.uî1un are thou*ht sufflriently 
general that the expense of maintenance 
of the office should be borne by the city
iïnoSv3nd J?6 five’=ent fee has been 
aboltohed. The committee is investigat
ing cases where it is alleged a supply of 
c<Ml was received from the civic dis
tributing office while a considerable sup
ply was on hand. A false return was 
made at the city office.

Closing of the Manual Training School 
and the night classes has been practi
cally decided upon by the board of edu
cation, in view of the shortage of fuel 
The Manual Training School uses hard 
coal and Secretary Bunnell 
board frankly that it

up,
a Davis asso

ciation was held*this af-ernoon in the 
mayor’s office, and they expressed a 
willingness to do everything possible 
to co-operate in the conserving of the 
coal by cutting out some of their mid
week services and combining their 
Sunday services- There are many 
homes in the city tonight where there 
is not enough coal 'to keep the people 
warm, and In some oases children are 
being kept in bed in order to keep 
inem from suffering from the cola.

7
to 6,

tion”?
nts.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

AT HAVANA.
upS™ingR^M500.e"iymüe“ldS and

1. Lady Rowena, 93 (Smith), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

2. Chief Brown, 112 (Crump), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1, even.
. 3- Miss Fannie, 108 (LuiMord), 2 to 1. 

4 to o, 2 to 5. ,
■-Lime 1.45 3-5. Prinee Philathorpe, 

Tito, Queen Margot #,fso ran.

Havana, Jan. 4.—Entries for 
day s races are :
„ RACE!—5(4 furlongs, three-
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $400 :
Clonakilty..............*99 Sir Sam ....*101
Laxon.......... ..*101 Tommie Tee ..106
King of Scarlets...103 Count Boris ..*107 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, four- 
year-olds and up, claiming, puree $400 •
Sargonll................v. ..107 Deckhand .
^at«rWings...... .108 Don Thrush ...111
Twin Stream..... .Ill Battle Abbey. .114 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, three-
jear-olds and up, claiming, purse $400 •
Banyan....................... 109 Thirst
Alrey............................Ill Muzanti
_ , „ . -----116 Balfron ..............Hb
Samuel R. Meyer..116 Llndenthal ....116 

ÇA<-'B—514 furlongs, three- 
up> claiming, purse $400 : 

Babbling Brook.. .*84 Gorsoon *gg
Amazonian.............. 101 Castara .......... ,'.'l05
Alfardi-.................... 107 Malik ........
SalUe O’Day............. .112 Captain Ben ..114

FIFTH RACE—514 furlongs, three,
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $400 •
Jason........................... 103 Hattie Burton . 105
Frank Coleman...*105 Brown Baby ..108 
Ly. Spendthrift....109 Dufloss .
Prohibition...............m

SIXTH RACE!-—One mile and 
yards, four-year-olds and 
purse $400 :
Charmeuse...........=*100 Protection ...*10l
Business Agent..*105 Zodiac ... *iog 
Feather Duster....110 Jack Hanover. 114

Extra Special Values OnSatur-
(Garner), 8 to 1, 5

t

SATURDAY
AND

MONDAY

the gun like a Juggenu 
ew scattered ln*#> the bi 

of the village. Then 
ed on to the ■ cross rp* 
Jack on top gear thnu m 
were collecting, and cai 

-h bullets, to safety.
•tlier party of railway g 
riends of the British bat 
completely surrounded i
oners. ______
fuH score of Germans un* 
snappy little officer. Thstf 

?d up the Cambrai road to- 
lewly-captmed British linti 
s they had given up hem' 
i imperial .batUtiton espied 
Hr capeors tried to dri>* 
irds La Vaoquerie, bw: 
and Canadians, afltho uni 
PPled with their gu*rd< 
ad by the Britlalh papQq 
picked up what rifles they 
joined fortunes with (SS- 
•at rescued them. All t*| 
volunteered tor the job*4 

men took their turn in w| 
nd at dawn were iu the 
other great Han attack. 1 
Missing Return, 
roll was cabled later in..tlié; 
were missing. That * ven- 

une back to their officer, 
smilingly happy. They had 
le of their lives, they ex* 
»y had volunteered tq jonl 
lattaliou in the attack thâl 
ck La Vacquerle. In an* 
of the hard-pressed line 
as construction men com*
? of railway into a vtu»tm 
gured largely In pressm
an d each night not «my 
res otf breaks under cover 
but all night long loaded 

n their work train . and ‘ 
n round to the ambulance • 
t meant about an hour’s 
rly smooth roadbed for the 
stead of two or three 
ing in motor ambulances 
aads. In addition to run* 
ine. the engineer kept 6 
i of tea boiling on. his

SAT FOURTEEN HOURS

Chatham Board Makes Heroic Effort 
to Clear Up Appea.s.

Chatham, Jan> 4—HIb Lordship 
Justice McGee of Toronto and Major 
Weeks of London, members of the 
appeal board now sitting in this city, 
sat for fourteen hours yeeterdày, the 
session lasting until midnight 'last 
night, in an endeavor to finish the 
one hundred and two appeals which 
have been made toy draftees in this 
city. The cases will probably be fin
ished tomorrow. *

Very few exemptions are being 
allowed, altho an extension of time is 
being granted in many cases for do
mestic reasons.

(Robinson), 8 to
108

told the
, was next to im

possible to secure this commodity A 
review of the situation showed that all 
the schools, with the exception of Vio- 
toria and Dufferin, had a coal supply 
sufficient to last until Feb 15. The two 
schools named were all right until spring, 
but the Collegiate Institute had enough 
coal only for thjee weeks, hence the cut
ting off of the night classes, unless an 
unexpected supply of fuel arrives in the 
meantime.

109
FAVORITES’ DAY AT

THE HAVANA TRACK
Their escort 115Key .

Connie Mack has received a fortune for 
former stars of the Athletics. He sold 
Eddie Collins for $50,000. Frank Baker 
for $37,600, Jack Barry for $10.000, Bob 
Shaw key for $5000, Jack Lapp for $3000, 
and he has added to this Mat by making 
the recent big deal with the Red Sox, 
in which it waa announced that he got 
$60.000 for Joe Bush, Amos Strunk and 
Wallle Scliang. The last-named figures 
are probably grossly exaggerated, but he 
got a big sum of money at that. Mack, 
therefore, has cleaned up around $150.000 
since he decided to tear hie great base
ball machine apart in 1915.

Yet it is believed that as a result of 
his new policy the Athletics have lo*t at 
least that much In gate the past three 
years. Attendance fell off painfully when 
it was seen that Mack was selling his 
cr .ck players for big sums. Last year 
he fans began to return to Shibe Park, 

bellevmg^that the foxy general was mak
ing an earnest effort to build up an
other winning club. But the sale of the 
three best players to Boston has hurt 
severely in Philadelphia add the Athletics 
are likely to play to empty seats this 
year.

Mack, of course, has an argument on 
his side. He figures that his team would 
run in the second division this year at 
ihe best, and would not attract great 
crowds. He a so foresaw a poes ble falling 
off in business on account of the war 
anri he thought it was better to get some 
coin in hand than to take a chance on 
getting by in a season which may turn 
■ut to be rather disastrous. Yet the 

simply fact remains, as proven by the 
experience of the Athletics, that it doesn’t 
pay a club to sell off its star players, 

o matter how high a price is obtained 
tor them. The fans resent such action 
nd, unless the team is lucky enough 

to win regularly after the sale, the pat
ronage is sure to fall off. ^

Philadelphians are very sore over the 
sale of the three Athletics stars, as 
SSJ. “» ov»r the deal for Alexander and 
KfHifer. They make no secret of their 
displeasure and openly charge that the 
owners of the two clubs have erased their 
ftty from the baseball piap. One writer 
akes the stand that the two Philadelphia 

clubs have quit, while the other fourteen 
major league clubs have elected to stand 
the gaff of war-time and take their 
chances. Tills sentiment can onyl be ap
peased by long winning streaks tor the 
Quakers and Athletics, which do not 
Iock very likely at this distance.

refuReTâsJfriIo4w7The raC6S here today

FIRST RACE—Three -year-olds and ud 
-claiming, purse $400. 5% furlonte: P*
ti/lGranado, 107 (BUI), even, 2XO 6, 1 20125no

mCharles Unwin Was for Many 
Years on Toronto’s Civic StaffMcGregor’s ho ^MadetoMeasure orReady-to-Wear^^^BCharles Unwin, who attained the 

age of eighty-eighf last Sunday, died 
yoeterday taomtag. The late <Mr 
Crnwln was a Dominion and Ontario 

- . , x surveyor, and -for The last fort y-four
Special to The Toronto World. years was In the service of Toronto

■Chatham, Jan. .’ify-yA" search whifch Having laid out a vast -portion of the 
commenced over a year ago, when citY> he possessed a great deal of 
■Cyril Parker deserted from a Toronto knowledge concerning points ard 
unit, after baring been transferred boundaries.
from a Brandon battalion, ended to- He studied his profession under J 
cay when he was arrested by High Stoug -ton Dennis, at 
Cometalble P-eters of this city 
farm in Harwich Township.

Parker enlisted in the west in Jan
uary of last year, and during the 
sa-m© month was sent to Toronto.
About this time he sent for his wife, 
who has a .pronounced German ac
cent, and upon her arrival they left 
for parts unknown. Today they were 
located in hidi-nig on the Horton farm, 
and Parker was brought to the city to 
De taken to London by military escort.

A number of cheques were found 
p" barker from the Patriotic
Fund, which were issued in the 
month of May last, and which had 
not been cashed for fear it would 
lead to the arrest Of her husband 

TTÎ -practically unknown in 
the district where they were located

twenty 
up, claiming. Deserter of a Year Arrested;

Was Hiding on |ann in HarwichHorse Exchange to

/■ •]28 HAYDEN 8T„
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor- 

Phone N. 3920. Evening* N„ 7958.

•Apprentice allowance claimed ' 
weather cloudy; track heavy."

7
SUGAR CRÔP IS SHORT

Total Yield in Chatham District is 
Hundred Thousand Ton*.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITETie repositoryÂ 1843nfS4?Pern?v.anadafrom 

1843 to 1847. The late Mr. Unwin
was unmarried, and his nearest rela
tif es are Chas. J. Agar, Mrs. Cortex 
Fessenden of Peterboro, and Mrs 
James P. Reynolds of St- Louis, Mo?,

on a
Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, Jan. 4.—In the Chatham 
district the total yield of sugir beets 
for the past season amounted to ap
proximately 100,000 tons, whltit i„ 
somewhat disappointing in view of 
the fact that with the millionrdollar 
plant in this city the total capacity of 
the three plants of the Dominion 
Sugar Company is now three hundred 
thousand tons.

Simcoe and Nelson Streets 
Toronto

V
GUELPH PERMITS WERE FEW.

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Jan. 4-—*^Th6rG waq rmii/ 

little building done In Guelph in 1917.
U that the «mount of 

permits issued by the" building 
epector was small. The total for the 
i7rarr^Voa9. 442’m-5°. as compared with
40-3 SO22 *°A 19,16’. a decrease of $11,),. 
403.60. A number ,of small houses 
were erected during the year/ C 
there were no factories or large 
biuldings. The prospecte for 1918 arc 
not very bright.

%

The chief cause of 
the shortage i? attributed to the fact 
that labor Is scarce, and the Present 
Indications are that in 191$ the prob
lem will be erven more serious.

CANADA’S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET SPECIALISTSin-

200 HORSES Id the following Oiteaint

§SBKV ,HheumaUa*
Biag'SKHw

Blood, Nerve aa^ Madder Meeaaee.

P*m* î to 6 p.m. Sundays- 10a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
1 $5 Toronto <t„ Teronte. Osi,

AUCTION SALES
MONDAY I THURSDAY 
Jan. 7th I Jan. 10th

, File* 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Dlabetc

BRANTFORD RAILWAY EARNINOfl.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Jan. 4. — street rail

way earnings last year totaled $111,698, 
an Increase of $15,000 over the previous 

Expenses, however, were much

Consigned tor our Auction -Sales onafter the great rush w»<tj 
plucky shell put the train 1

COUNCIL BY ACCLAMATION.TUESDAY, JANUARY OTH09S. $ year, 
more heavy.-

adlan railway men ehow- 
d flgfht as well as they 
and special co-ngratulâ- j 
been given tihem from -

Special to The Toronto World
.Orangeville, Jan. 4.—file 

council of Orangeville and the 
trustees wltih the

CONTINUE CLOSED____ SCHOOLS.
Special to The Toronto World 

Chatham, Jan. 4.-The toel short- 
T ,made « necessary frr tee 
city board of education to tclose the 
city schools for an additional week 

su,ch a time as adequate 
ply of coal can be obtained.

AND entire 
school

M^oltow1 ar® elected by acclamation

Jeffers. Councillors—T. p 
Parkin-son, George D. Lewis, W. J 
Gillespie. W. C. McMillan. James 
Thompson. School trustees—North.
w'r47J" n-' Smr:th- South ward—Dr. 

• J- Price. East ward—J. R
anTrE.H?nnT'd_J- R°b^S°n

Commencing each day at 11 a.m.

Private Sales Every Day FRIDAY, JANUARY 11Tr
\ mcommencing each day at 11 o'clock.

Amongst these are- many Mare*, 
weighing from 1350 to 1SS0 lbs. All 
horses sold with a\ warranty 
turn-able UP to 12 o’clock the tollow- 
ng day, whether sold at Auction or 

.Private Sali;, if not fully as represent- 
We will also have a number of 

City Houses. Carriages and Harness to 
be disposed of without

Choice selections .of all classes of 
horses will be on hand tor next week’s 
•ales, Including Heavy Draught, Gen
eral Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Horses, fresh from the country and 
ready tor hard work; also a number 
of serviceably sound workers and 
drivers, to be sold without reserve, 

so Harness, Blankets, Vehicles, Bite.

HUNDRED DESERT
Jan. 4.—The authorities 
deal with a number of 

■rtion under the Military 
today. T-wo hundred and -1 
railed up in the first draft a 
>rt. It was said at -mill-. 
rters
3se men have already en- ! 
■Ives instead of waiting 'j 
A number of men, how- 
ght to be trying to evade j 
the number missing 64 *< 
nd 155 French.

DR, STEVENSON'S CAPSULES
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUO STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto!

Iisup-
are re-

YINGLING CAN NOW PLAY.
REACHED STATUTORY 

Spaclat to The Toronto World.

atd this ye^it^n

limit.Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 4—The National 
Basebah Commission announced today 
that Pitcher Earl Tingling, who has been 
carried on the poster of the Washington 
Ciub of the American League as a volun
tarily lvtited player, hns notified the 
commission that he is désirions of enter
ing the r.-ervlco of the club next season.

In reinstating Yingllng the commission 
says: "As the player's explanation o,f hie 
failure to report to the Washington Club 
last year Is confirmed by President Minor 
who unites ln ly# request, he is hereby 
restored to active standing."

ed. mthat probably a

McGREGOR’S 
Horse Exchange

reserve.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL 

.ONSIGNMENTS.

BURNS A SHEPPARD. *

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Alarvousnese and 
accompanying alimente? *1,00 per be*. 

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
55i/a ELM STREET. TORONTO

COMMANDS BATTLE

Special to The Teronto World.
Bfantford, Ont., Jan. 4.—Word has 

been received- that Arthur Burt aon of 
Principal Burt of the collegiate in«titute 
has beep promoted to a full lieutenancy

no™- ,BrltJSh Ro7al. Flyins Corps and 
e now In charge of the “'Scrap'' or battle 
ce ne section of a. souadron.

PLANES. t I
g.w.Va. banquet.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Jen 4 —vm.- ... -,

A. attend-od the Brant Theatre 
and afterwards set down to the second 
annual banquet. Over 200 me-mbere tMk

C. BROTHERS. Auctioneer. JT!
C. A. Burns,

Proprietor.
-2Isaac Watson, 

Auctioneer. ?3 THE?
RABÉA8TINO HIS WIFE The use of hydraulic power in Spain 

tor mills and other business places is 
rapidly increasing.That Son-in-Law of Pa’sit. 4.—Sprague Cleghorn, a 1 

dfeesional hockey player, j 
led ay on a warrant «wom I 
■e on a charge of assault- j 
been going around with m 

se of having a broken leg- 
ed that he beat his wife 
■h. The arrest took pla«* | 

145 Belgrave avenue. ■

Will Pa Dare to Return Home After This?. '• _ • 
• •
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TAWOMEN’S SECTION --HOUSEKEEPING-- 
RECIPES FOR COOKING 
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

I - - SOCIETY - - - 
- FASHIONS - - - 

ADS FOR WOMEN

ID
Ai • m

Â UALVALARMING
EPIDEMIC

CONDUCfED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS

0F0.SOCIETY THE FOOD CONTROLLER m

OF
HAIR TROUBLES
1,000,000 HAIR HEALTH 

PARCELS FREE

First Morr 
| by Woir 
I Invest

•ceived in the ballroom, Mrs. Cameron 
wearing black chiffon with crystal 
trimming, and Mrs. Bgan wearing sil
ver grey duche..s sattn- '

Mrs. and Miss Chapin are leaving 
town on the 16th of January for Los 

! Anjex'S, where they will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. "J. B. Marion and her son, Rapids 
des Joachims, Que., are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Doheny, 63 Farnham 
avenue. <

The dance given last night by the Sir 
Jchn Gibson Chapter, I.O.D.E., in Co
lumbus Hall, was a most successful one 
from every point of view—money for the 
good deeds of the chapter, of which Mi's. 
A. E. Goodevham, jr„ is the regent; pret
ty girls, pretty frocks, and plenty ot

His worship the mayor left town 
yesterday on a week’s holiday, after 
n.s strenuous election, campaign.

Mrs. C. A. Ross, Admiral road, is 
leaving for Los Angeles on the 15th 
inst., and will not return home until 
t.ie spring.

Lady Eaton, accompanied by Miss 
McCrea and Madame Goadis, leaves 
t jday for New York and Washington 
and will be away for a week or ten 
days-

Mrs. Miller Lash and Mrs. Rykman 
those giving young

I Remarkable interest has been aroused 
by the ever-increasing number of cases 
of hair troubles reported from all parts, 
and more especially in the great muni
tion-making centres 
and women are finding Hair Poverty, Pre- 

tuff Baldness
troubling them today as never before.

I

Has Licensed the Makers of BRIlThousands of men

and Loss of Colorma

Aany Gift 
ary Spe< 
^ moilies

V:HOW THE hAIrt IS fcEING POISuNEO 5
were among 
people's dinners last night before the 
■Sir John Çribson Chapter dance in, 
Co'.umbus Hali.

Mrs. . VV. Sanford Evans and her 
Misses Eleanor

Mr. Edwards, the Discoverer-lnventui 
of "Har.éne" and "Harlene Hair-Drill,’' 
when h,s opinion was sought, had much 
of interest to impart.

"There is certainly a great increase 
lately in all kinds of hair troubles." he 
said, "Lut this is chiefly due to the fact 
that many people do not rea.ize how 
•impie à task it Is to make the hair won
derfully bright and healthy. In the great 
munition centres I have heard of extra
ordinary cases of hair troubles, but there 
are hundreds of thousands more also who 
are suffering from hair weakness-Shich 
could so speedily be remedied If they 
would only accept the Free Gift I am 
prepared to offer."

Thin, Weak. Discolored, Brittle, Greasy. 
Splitting or Falling Hair robs a man or 
woman of even the semblance of youth. 
Those, therefore, who are among the 
many thousands Just now whose hair is 
deteriorating In quality or quantity should

i
!
4

1
ty girls, pretty lrocks, »na plenty ot 
men, chiefiy of the Imperial Royal Fly
ing Corps, some Royal Military College 
cadets, and a very few black coats, thé 
full-dress uniform of the Hying Corps 
being very imposing. Those receiving 
were : Mrs. Goodertiam, in pink, embroi
dered with silver taffeta over white and 
silver, with pearls, and a corsage bouquet 
of violets; Lady Hearst, black lace and 
Jet, with diamonds; Mrs. Huestls, oiack 
satin over black and steel emorolderles, 
the corsage of Jet and steel, and a cor
sage bouquet of orchids and lilies; Mrs. 
Miller Lash, black velvet and lace, with 
pearl and diamond ornaments;

two daughters, the 
and Katherine Evans, returned to Ot
tawa after spending Christmas with 
Mrs. Edward Gurney.

The Hon, Frederick Nichols gave a 
dinner last night.

col. and Mrs. J. B Maclean gave a 
dinner party last night.

The advent of Jib. Poulteney Bige
low next month to address the Wom
en’s Canadian Club is looked forward 
to with much Interest. Mrs. Blgolow 
will accompany him, and they will be 
the guests of Sir John and Lady 
Eaton at Ardwold during their stay

January is 
httion of th 
bf the Baste 
jganizatlon foi 
The Masonic f 
(themselves, 
ters of the- o 
each chapter 
stalliation cer 
liant event 
some very fin 
the month i 
this institutic 

The first e' 
tity this yea 
chapter No. 
lew officers 
ceremonies b< 
hall <n the ' 

Mrs. Alice i 
grand matron. 
On tart 
was t
come from h 
to be presen 

‘^■Meadows wat 
'«date grand i 
■and by the 
^■Mary Slipper, 
■conductress, i 
■grand trustee.

I The riewly 
■1918 were: M 
■matron; R. E 
■Mrs. Ida Rich 
■Mrs. E. : Rout 
■Edith Bulmer 
■Adams, con du 
■ter, - associate 
■tiring worthy 
■^feujT, was pr 
■tatron with a 
■with a large 
■nlnston, P.W 
■) resented Mlsi 
■ne .there of th 
^Eiful diamond 

bouquet of 
I The Install!: 

■wcsanted wlti 
■tut glass. T1 
Aeremony was 
■M ss Burr. A 
■lisses WlITlar 
■sts. The gu< 
■125. partook < 
■banquet room 
■•eeponded to 1 
■Vtains, Mrs. 
{■fro. Harris, IV 

Hernilnstt 
■>eing the wor

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES 1

pearl and diamond ornaments- Sir John 
Eaton ; Lady Eaton, in pale blhe taffeta, 
with ropes of pearls; Mrs. Burson, shot 
blue and gold taffeta; Mrs. Stuart Neil- 
son, very bonny in gold satin and white' 
lace corsage; Mr. and Mrs. G. Barry 
Hayes, the latter beautiful In black tulle 
and jet; Miss Hayes wore an exquisite 
frock of orchid satin and tulle ; Mr. 
Hearst, C.E.F.; Miss Hearst, in rose sat
in and white tulle; Mrs. O'Flynn, pale 
blue satin and lace, with diamonds ; Miss 
Gladys Young, lovely in gray silk and 
pink tulle; Miss Pentacost; CoL Methven, 
Mr. Seldon (I.R.F.C.f, Mr. McKenzie, 
Captain Forneret, Dr. Burson; Mrs. An
drews, peacock satin and lace; Captain 
Cicerl (I..RF.C.;; Mrs. Grant Hargraft, 
wearing embroidered satin; Mr. Har
graft; Mrs. Stewart Gooderham, in pea
cock satin and fur; Miss Vera Lowndes, 
otter taffeta and tulle ; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Williams, the latter in black, In vel
vet and gold; Miss Madeline Williams, 
Miss Nancy Boyd; the Misses Emma 
and Ruth Fugler, Miss Beatty, Douglas 
Ross, Dr. Archibald; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth McLaren, the latter in white tulle 
and silver, with diamonds; Mrs. Reed, 
New York, silver lace, with overskirt of 
rose satin and royal blue tulle seams; 
Mr. and Mrs. Draper Dobie, the latter in 
pink; Mr. Hyslop; Mrs. Hyslop, gold em
broidered net, over white satin, repe of 
pearls; Mrs. McCarter, black and gold; 
Mr. McCarter; Miss Ruth Smith, In blue 
and silver; Mr. and Mrs. Davies, the lat
ter pretty In white, with violets and pink 
roses; Miss Madeline Massey, in pink 
satin, trimmed with silver guipure; Mrs. 
Moss, a. beautiful, becoming frock of 
green tulle and sliver doth and guipure ; 
Miss Alice Burrett, very pretty in pale 
blue and creRw Major Sidney Wollatt; 
Miss Stone, white lace, corsage of Wat- 
tean brocade and silver; Mr. Gash, R.M.C.J 
Mrs. C. B. Henderson, black tulle and 
Jet; Mrs. Snead, lovely In black, with 
silver.

Miss Clare McCall and the ladles of 
the Khaki Club, King street, gave Christ
mas and New Yeàr dinners to forty re
turned soldiers and Royal Plying Corps 
Cadets, who had just arrived in town, 
and, having no friends in Toronto, doubly 
appreciated the turkey and plum pud- 
ing and cordial welcome given by the 
women. "This is the nearest to heaven 
I have ever been," remarked one soldier, 
as he enjoyed his good coffee and cigars, 
and who a few months ago had beeit a 
prisoner in Germany. Dancing, music 
and cards filled in the evening, the offi
cers in command having graciously 
granted "late leave."______________________

in town.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hysloip are 

leaving for New York next week for 
the motor show, and Mrs. E. R. Rad
ley and Miss Radley are leaving far 
England.

Mr. Charles Moes of the United 
States Interpreter's Corps left yester
day for abroad, with only a few 
hours’ notice- Mrs. Moes is In town 
with her -parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Barry Hayes,

Mr- and Mrs. F- Barry Hayes gave 
a small dinner before the dance last

■

to continue to put up and sell—in the original Red, White 
and Green package.—the delicious Toasted Corn Flakes 
you have always used.

MADE IN CANADA

m
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o. and 
the Insta
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SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
*

night.
Ivady Duff-Gordon gave a tea at the 

Ritz-Carlton for Mrs. W. E. Wren, 
fellow-traveler on the ill-

.:aaH1 M

co/smA! ..If.'-who was a 
fated trip of the Titanic.

CoL and .Mrs. John Moss are spend
ing a few days in Ottawa.

The junior members of the Lady 
Ross Chapter, I. O- D. E-, gave a pa
triotic dance last night In the big 

of the Faiikdale 'Canoe Club,

At this time, when men and women are all
ha» the 

proved
so universally triumphant. If you are In the 
least worried as to your hair health send 
for this special gift offered you here free.

ÏB
concentrated on war-work, .never i 
great “Harlene Hair-Drill” "exercise ■ IÉmm m

*:• à mimmediately take advantage of the special 
Three-fold Free Gift for the Hair an
nounced today.

You have only to avail yourself of this 
generous offer to learn of the most suc
cessful method of regaining, restoring 
and preserving hair-health.

This is your hair-health grift:
1. A bottle of “Harlene,” the true liquid 

food and natural tonic for the hair, 
f. A packet of the marvelous hair and scalp 

cleansing “G'remex” Shampoo Powder, 
which prepares the head for “Hair- 
Drill.”

t A copy of the new edition of the secret 
uair-Driil” Manual.

m

■ ' •

;.
rooms
when about 400 young people danced 
on the magnificent floor, the elders 
.playing euchre downstairs. The con
vener of the dance committee was 
-Miss Marguerite JHolmee, " and the 
evening commenced with the procs».- 
sioif before the barn dance, Miss Viv
ian Harris and Miss Dorothy Smith 
dairying the Union Jack and the 
Stars and Stripes, and singing the 
National Anthem, 
were Mrs. R. H. Cameron, the regent 
of the chapter; Mrs. R. C. Harris, Mrs. 
CW. H- Graham, Mrs. Ar A. Hobson, 
Mir. J. Kennedy, Mrs. H> F. Barker, 
Mi's. Charles Jolliffe, Mrs. H. A. 
IHaffiam, Mrs. John Medland, Mrs- 
W. F. Plevvs, and the committee con
sisted of 
Lindsay,
Miss Ella Canham, Miss Millie White, 
Miss Jessie Barker, Miss Irène Gat
her, Miss Hazel Horswell, Miss Viv
ian Harris, Mies Dorothy Smith 
buffet supper was served downstairs, 
the table decorated with polnsettias. 
srhrlet chiffon and ribbon. Mrs Ti 
1-L Cameron and Mrs. T. H. Egan ro

il
::

sWmiM
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The patronessesAfter a Free Trial 
you will be able to ob
tain supplies of ''Har
lene'' from your Drug 
Stores at 35c, 85c and 

bottle. 
Shampoo 

Powders, 5c each, or 
86c per box of seven 
shampoo*.

■$1.50 p e r 
“ Cremex ”

.
eegw mmm

iroved. - «o
iWüüi^M

trs. A. E. Kapipe, Mrs. J. 
iss Gwendoline Cameron,

Any or all o-f 
- the preparations

will be sent post 
I free on receipt of

price direct from 
Frank L. Bene
dict & Co., 4.*. St. 
Alexander Street, 

, Montreal, Que.
(Agents for Ed
wards' Harlene, 
Ltd.). Carriage 

, extra on foreign
orders. Cheque* and P.O,'s should be crossed.

;
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üiiliB paBIB mm111111 ! '11 n : 11 ; , : ! iPOST THIS FREE GIFT FORM i

■- ' - ? f :’! IS :
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mm Ill
Fill In and I'ost to Frank L. Benedict 

& Co., 45 St. Alexander Street. Mont
real, C|ue. -

Dear Sir y—Please send me your. Free 
•'Harlene" Three-fold Halr-growlng Out
fit, as described above. I enclose 8c In 
stamps for postage.

-D.W. <

BY WILLIAM • BRADV M.D.
m i........................ ............

wvdf/mir.-iiv. .

NOTED PKVSIC1AN At'D AUTHOR
»

NAME
ADDRESS Dr. Brady will answer all signed letters pertaining to health. Writers’ names 

are never printed. Only Inquiries of general Interest are answered in this column, 
but all letters will be answered by mall if written In ink and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Requests for diagnosis or treatment of Individual cases cannot 
be considered. Address Dr. William Brady, in care of this paper. y

*
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SAVE WHEAT!Announcements Time to Straighten Up1
>

anting leg muscles, pull inward and up
ward the abdDmcn and push upward and 
forward the chest, and there you are as 
straight as General fpershing—and wras 
there ever a straighter, finer figure of a 
human being than Pershing?

Get the hang of it. 
it. Get the habit.

Notices of any character relating ts 
future events, the purpose of which Is 
the-1 alum* oi money, ar*> inserted In the 
advertising columns at 25 cents an agate 
line.

An individuil in perfect health has an 
erect posture or vigorous carriage, which 
is the sign o-f good health. Perhaps it 
is not so well recognized that one who 
strives for a good posture thereby tm- 

I proves health and increases physical 
vigor, which is the natural result of bet
ter aeration of the blood, better circu
lation and better digestion. This is why 
soldiers are taught good posture. A 
sloucliy or relaxed carriage favors both 
physical and mental depression, and go ou 
posture induces good f nature and alert
ness o-f mind as well as physical vigor or 
“pep." When you rest, relax to the 
limit; complete relaxation, is an art and 
a blessing for one whose work entails 
strain. Bat when your rest period is 
over it is time to straighten up; when 
you work qr play, brace yourself and be 
a'ive in every muscle;

To learn how not to orace yourself, ob
serve the tin soldiers in any movie. To 
get the -correct idea, study the figure of 
the average army officer or full fle.lgv.i 
private. In the real soldier the chin, 
the feet, the ston-ach and the hands all 

returned | stay at home during business hours, 
from Kirk field, and will be in town foi i VVhen a real soldier *or officer salutes 
th- ; he doesn’t t.ckle your risibilities. He
► ---------------- ! commands your envy or yoùr admira tien.

The essential principles of erect car
riage are simple, yet it takes constant 
or at least hourly practice to master 
them. We wish jt were a lav/ or custom 

% every, man, woman and child in Am- 
..ca to take a brace every time the 

clock strikes tne hour. It-woujd clear the 
system and the mind of a lot of toxins. 

Tlic first principle ot erect
crank

which makes for smoothness of move
ment and diminishes vibration For in
stance. contract your biceps bv drawing 
the forearm up to a right angle with 
the arm: at the same time contract 
triceps by striving

YOR

Another ha; 
astern Stars 
l8T at the eas 
>• inetall&tlor 
h opter No ; 
Ailing officer 
Woclate gran 
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■worthy matro 
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i*»ted guests 
number of

And Use THE IDEAL FOOD-
Announcements for churches, societies, 

clubs or other organizations of future 
events, where the purpose 
Ing of money, may be 1 
column at two cents a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents for each Insertion. TOASTED CORN FLAKES

Is not the rale- 
nserted In this

Get .the feel of 
Then do it every 

time the clock strikes the hour. Think 
of it when you are walking. Live it when 
you are working or playing. It is a 
sure fire tonic, take my word for it.

>

“CHRIST'S SECOND, COMING.”—An
address by Albert E. S. Smytlie, for 
the Theosophicnl Society, Sunday, 
seven-fifteen, Canadian Foresters' 
Hall. Violin solos : Miss Dorothy Wade.

QUESTIONS mND ANSWERS. —three times richer in proteins than milk, oatmeal or potatoes—the most valuable food element for growing children 
and working adults.—Report by Dr. Alexander Bryce, M.D., D.P.H. (Camb.)

Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes are twenty-five per cent richer in comparative food values than any whole 
wheat preparation on the market.

MOST ECONOMICAL BECAUSE:—a thousand calories (food units) in Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes cost 
less than a thousand calories in butter or,
a third of the cost of a thousand calories in lamb chops and chicken or, 
a quarter of the cost of the same in eggs, beefsteak and haddock.

PROVENBy a report made by the Chemist of the Russell Sage Institute of Pathology.
These facts are from official reports and are indisputable.

Kellogg s Toasted Corn Flakes do just what the Food Controller asks everyone to do_SAVE WHEAT.

Work* in Laundry, So It Can’t Be Rheu
matism.

Have been bothered with a stiff shoul
der for some time. I think it is rheu
matism,'because 1 work in a laundry and 
cm in the water the whole day. Will 
you kindly tell me something to do for 
it, to relieve the

Mrs. Irving Dunn is leaving on 
Sunday, en route to Costa Rica, where 
she bus an estate pain ahd stiffness?

H. G. 
are no

Mrs. Egbert. Niagara Falls. N.Y., is 
the guest of her sisters, the Misses Kirk
patrick, Prince Arthur avenue.

Mrs. Charles Mitchell has

ANSWER--Laundry workers 
more subject to joint diseases than 
stenographers or movie actors. The 
trouble may be a result of some trifling 
injury which has left an inflamed bursa 
or pad near the point of the shoulder. 
That is a common cause of so-called 
rheumatism of one shoulder alone. You 
should go and have a' careful examina
tion by your doctor. Forha ps massage, 
Passive movements of the shoulder, and 
a few hot air bakings would relieve vou 

Functions of the Tonsils.
Do the tonsils perform any function? 

Is a persm just as healthy in every 
way with the tonsils removed ? E. D.

ANSWER—In ehildhood and early 
youth, the tonsils and adenoid body 
probably ai l in'resisting nose and throat 
infect.oils, that is, preventing systemic 
insertions from "colds" and sore throat 
When diseased, the individual Is alw 
tetter off alter their removal.
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îB Rev. c. R. 
$mendent of Bi 
*■** been aeke 
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(■*”• Mr. 8a’ 

the weete 
■?*ne what is 
■ne eaet also.

If your dealer’s stock of Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes is low owing 
to the past uncertainty he will have plenty on hand in a day or so, because 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes is now officially licensed by the Food Con
troller to be sold in the same Red, White and Green packages in which you have 
always bought it, and that means a continuous unstinted supply for

aseocyour
to resist that move- 

ruent and straighten the arm out again, 
i’tel the biceps in front of the arm ant 
tne trkeps in back grow hard as you 
hold the forearm rigid at half cock. Your 
atm is counterbalanced. It doesn't vi
brate a hit. Now put the same principk 
■nto action thruout the body and 
are getting some

s

$

RELIEF AT LAST
everyone.I want to help you If you are suffering 

from bleedi :g. itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I ran tell you ho^r, in 

your own home and without anyone> 
assistance, you can rpply the best of 
all treatments.

hlj^STHEWHITEST, Uti| nipigoryou

The Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Co
Head Office and Factory : London, Ont

ne exercise,
™*e chînCtâthmd S' It c°hineehPaSy°mr 

business hanging over your necktie nrv- 
wandering out forward like an advance 
"lard, nor ascending toward heaven as 
ho you felt superior to common mortals 
-he place for your chin is as> nearly 
intiernciith your mouth as vou can keep 
t. An easy way to keep it there is b> 
eeping the hack of your neck touching 
lie front of your collar button behind 
hat counterbalances the head rind neck 

;eepp the crown fce'.ing for the ceiling. 
The third principle is the control of 

. roe shoulders and chest. Clasp hand.»
I of hind as for a rider to mount, then 
turn thumbs forward, downward and back 
vithout letting go the finger clasp. Your 
shoulders are now drawn well back and 
down. Now plar.t your feet squarely un- 

i der you (parallel side* on a square, you 
1 kr.ow) stiffen your knees by counte'roal-

will t
■^inter-caught

^■!?" !» Torontf
Fk close to a 
lt!*’ the enth 
P* at this pcmm &

LimitedPILES TREATED AT 
HOME

I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and 
ferences from your own locality if 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate telief. tsend no money 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 65, 
Windsor, Ont.

; IT* 12
,*fy three 
.”**• and or l?*toes and 
■ «**• whl< 

boiler. 
^ with cn 

* suppei

____Woodi
™«aent for

re-
£Mi i, you

natural causes.
r*INS NO A admitted to the General Hospital 

time ago under peculiar circumstances. 
At the time of her death it was 
thought that there had been foul play. 
Dr. H. W. Burgess conducted the in
quest.

some CHARGE OF THEFT. shirts from the Grand Trunk Railway-jg 
Some of the shirts were recovered 
bis room at the above address. He v 
will appear in the morning peboe J 

court.

A verdict of death from natural 
causes was returned by the jury at the 
morgue last night inquiring into the 
death of Rebecca Lawson, who

E.W.GII COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT. %Harry Mcekin, 86 John street, was 

arrested last night by Detective Thom
son, charged with the theft of
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irst Month of Year Observed 
by Women’s Fraternity to 

Invest New Officers.

“The Wanderer."
The immortal parafole of the Prodi- 

IS®-1 written in dramatic form by 
Maurice V. Samuels, produced with 
perfect prodigality by that trio ot ua, - 
ing young managers, Messrs. Elliott. 
Comstock and Gest, and staged under 
the personal direction of that .wizard 
of modem stagecraft, David Belasco, 
the great Biblical spectacle, “The Wan
derer,” will be the attraction at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre next week, 
starting Monday night. This will be 
the only presentation of this great play 
in Canada.

Senorita Francesca Carmen, the 
beautiful Spanish dancer, heads a bal
let of 90, whose Illustration in the life 
of the revels in Jerusalem during the 
reign of Solomon the Magnificent is 
sensational.

British Branch Sends Message 
to the Governor- 

General.

week means the return of a popular 
favorite at the Star.

The fiamout Hebrew funster is 
artist and an actor in every .move, 
line and ges.ure, a dancer, a singer, 
and a premier laugh agitator.

Mary Garden at Regent.
Today closes the

ss.sible, the present price will at gu 

shir**.^xceIle"cy th® Duke of Devon- at a special meeting held yesterday

sr,;» 4 vssttfjsssrz.'z
“bear Duke of Devonshire: of fIT the employing
“It is a source of much satisfae. w orÇanl*er- L In th® meantime, E- 

tlon to us to receive your cable In- î?' fe^oneh°u,,e' the president, will visit 
forming us that the® $er & w'htW a8TOOlatlon8 
Joint War committee wftb reference "
to the calamity at Halifax has met 

excellency's approval, and 
witl? the approval of the Canadian 
Rod Çross, and that the sum voted 

‘Je «nance committee, namely,
$126,000, has been paid to the. author
ities in Halifax, who are superintend
ing the distribution of relief.
_ “As you, and our friends o( the 

■ Canadian. Red Cross have realized, 
the fact that the great explosion oc
curred thru collision with a vessel 
carrying munitions of war made It 
possible for us to propose this ap
plication of Red Cross funds.

“The wonderfully sustained gener
osity of the people of the Dominion 
to the British Red Cross, and to opr 
work for the sick and wounded, made 
us the more eager to show, by prompt 
and practical sympathy for the suf
ferers at Halifax, how grateful we are 
to Canada for all it has done for us 
We are:

1 Tour excellency's obedient servant,
(Signed) "Arthur Stanley,

“Chairman of Joint War Committee.
, (Signed) “R. A. Hudson,

Chairman of Finance Committee.”

m an

:e

BRILLIANT EVENTS . great human In
terest picture, if Thais,” in which Mary 
Garden stars, at the Regent Theatre. 
Next week Clara Kimball Young will 
be seen in her newest production, en=- 
titled “Shirley Kaye.” This story 
gives Miss Young a new character, 
one in which she revels. She is not 
the persecuted woman sHp.has so often 
depicted in the past, but a happy girl 
who rescues her father from financial 
ruin and who :in turn is won by the 
man she loves most.

At the Strand.
Today is the last day on which will 

be shown ‘Tom Sawyer,” the motion 
picture version of Mark Twain’s inimi^ 
table story o.f the same name, with 
Jack Picklord in the title role. Today 
there will be a special matinee for 
school children at (l o’clock, when 
the entrance price will be ten cents 
tb all parts of the house. The fea
ture at the Strand for the first half 
of next week will be the seven-act 
Metro production, ‘The Call of Her 
People,” with Ethel Barrymore in the 
leading part.

Big Picture at Madison.
A great big picture of great power 

and interest is ‘The Marriage Sp .di
lation,” which, with Mildred Manning 
and Wallace MacDonald as co-stars, 
will form the feature at the' Madison, 
Theatre on Monday, Tuesday and- 
Wednesday next. The photoplay is 
the story of a young salesgirl who 
sells herself as a bride for $10,000 
cash.

Mrs. Mery Supper Mrs. A. St Meadows
Mrs. Slipper, Toronto, is present 

grand secretary and past worthy 
grand matron of the Grand Chapter 
of the Order ot the Eastern Star of 
Ontario. Mrs. Meadows, St. Thomas, 
is present grand treasurer, And Is 
also a past worthy grand matron <rf 
the order. These tw0 have been vls- 
itlrgr Toronto lodges of the order, in- 
3tailing the n»w officers.

■

V Many Gifts and Compliment
ary Speeches Mark Cere- 
- monies of Order of E. S.

/
Vr-mto consider 

ways and means of in
creasing production, and to consult 
and advise as to co-operative buying 
of cattle feed. In this wny the pro
ducers hope to toe able to at least 
keep down the price of milk to its 
present level. The scarcity of milk 
is becoming alarmihg. “Stables all 
thru the country are filled with beef I 
cattle instead of mtik cows,” said 
of the members.

January is the month for instal- 
I lation of the officers of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, the secret or
ganization for the women relatives of 
the Masonic fraternity and for Masons 
themselves. There are now 11 chap
ters of the order in Toronto, and as 
each chapter tries' to make the in
stallation ceremonies the most bril
liant event of the year there are 
some very fine festivities arranged for 
the month among the members of

The first event of the kind in the He Wa8 ChoBCTl to Be Chair-
jcity this year was that of Toronto __ r -i-i .'n' , e '
■Chapter No. 25, which installed their man Ot 1 hat Body tot 
mew officers Thursday evening, the TL* xz
ceremonies being held in.the chapter 1 hl8 Year,
hall in the Temple building.

Mrs. Alice S. Meadows, past worthy 
grand matron, of the Grand Chapter of 
Ontario, and present grand treasurer, 
was the installing officer, having 
come from her home in St. Thomas 
to be present at this event.

“Out There.”
A play with the human quality and 

vibrating with the life of the present 
moment, of intense interest to every 
man. woman or child who is patriotic 

REV-. DR. W. G. MILARR. ■ and .longing for the victory which Is
sure to come, is •♦“Out There,” which 
by arrangement with Kla/w and Er
langer and George C. Tyler, is to toe 
presented at the new Princess Theatre 
all next week with matinees Wednes
day and Saturday. ‘Out There” was 
written by J. Hartley Manners, author 
of ■'Peg o’ My Heart" and it mlarks 
the highest achievement of his pen. 

“Come Back to Erin.”
Coming to the Grand next week is 

the new Irish play, "Come Back to 
Erin," with Walter Lawrence in the 
romantic Irish role. Lovers of this 
type of play will enjoy the added dis
tinction of witnessing the performance 
of one who is a bright sLar in the 
theatrical firmament. Mr. Lawrence 
has carefully chosen his associate 
players which is a guarantee as to 
their individual and collective merit, 

Next Week at Shea's.
The management of Shea’s Theatre 

announces as the headline attraction 
of next weelcs bill Adelaide and 
Hughes, America’s representative 
dancers. Roger Imhof, Hugh L. Conn 

Cornell University. and MeceUe Corimme will be featured 
It wa« recommended to the provin- I The position will be a most respon- H0uw LewDock^tader offer! a nlw

SSS thT„h°«.£ meetJ keeping0a record TT , te,8k of ”t whichtl ^n8 ”Satlr!c”l CharaC-
lng some time during the first week I peeping a record of the physical con- teriretinne ” The qiv Americanin February The semfŒnnnal meet- of ™8t“de"ta. The Dancers have a wectacniar terps^ho-
iz^ of the Toronto Mil* and Cream ^ ^ authorlties la to rean offering,’ while Edith Clifford is a
Producers' Association was set for weed out the Physically or mentally dainty singing comedienne with new 
the last Saturday In March. The pre- unnt’ aivi1 Sive them the special regi- aonjrs and dances Evelvn and rvniiv sent president. E H. Stonehouse, will Potato tobu.ldupthelr bodies si°ngg and^da^whiie "theThr^ ïer-
addrees the meetings of the producers This imnnHam ‘rh« d ; u , villes lend a touch of novelty to the 
in Milton today- and In Llstowel on VersltVa wnrV w= îh! ïnl" bill in their trick billlardlsttc offering.
Jan- 7- years ago with nr paU^urfIte,<1 four The British Gazette completes the bill.

Those present at the meeting were: ♦ E\ îî' Hatzke, a LoewV Theatre.
E. H. Stonehouse, Weston, president; much ta i^n l1® head' -A1' Wtn. S. Hart In “The client Man,"
E. A. Orr, Clarkson, vice-president; b , th , jl“. lleen accomplished, which will be Shown next week at 
A. J. Reynolds, Hampton, secretary- velooment th,1. l°r «®- Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre and
treasurer; John Newhouse, Snelgrove; I medicine and nr™ preve,ntlve Winter Garden, plays the role of a
A. Forster, Markham; R. F. Hicks, ™traiarfta over^h’^I^ a T°StT.e,n: miner- who after making a rich strike 
Newtonbrook. sh^ wm halt In® fl,eld,‘n which ds defrauded out of his claim by the

prlcttaallv moneer Æ tunlty to do Proprietor of a gambling resort, as- 
Comnaring1 cnn^it^01^11# * stated by a dishonest government reg-

Cornrif wtih thn^11»?8^ ^°,men ,at iBtry clerk- Th® Six Royal Hussar 
of Toronto the Unljerelty Girls, in a brilliant combination of
the two dMU remarked on musical and vocal specialties, will be

spIendld residences, or dor- the feature attr«tion of a superb
dents sTt the tail/01 8'irL?tu' vaudeville bill. Smith and Troy, in a 
thev inat ®.° t,ge" There cl®ver skit, "Somewhere in the Pliilip-
ed ^ "Tfiî/ Xom thhws, she remark- pine^," are newcomers. Townsend,

. , . . „ „ _ „ /he women have been looked Wilbur and Co. will appear in an
Advertising Has Been Found Ig® Ôn1vdnnw rh8,idenc®s f?r. “»• amusing comedy offering, "A Smart
.. t r-,, . ... f D, aL°rt„n bel"8T, completed." Aleck.” . The bill will also include
Most Effective Weapon of I*Ud ,a dy,n* visit to Daisy Leon, offering a series of artls-
f? 1 j, r j a ii bond, v wiîw h coming to spend the tic song studies and melodies; the 
England S Food Controller. î fanÜUy, V1 Toronto, Florenze Duo, court magicians to the

a?d was much pleased with the suite King of Spain; Rose and Ellis, the 
I Sir work 111 Wh ch ehe will carry on “Jumping Jacks” In spUls and thrills,

London wholesale men are expect-I Dr Gordon who w , . f °d *?a<mpso<’L an,d D°us'ass, lntroduc-
,__ ,_____________ , _ * I 'joraon, who has been staying ing their original oddity. “Fatty” Ar-
lng that the food controller will short- at her home on Spadina avenue, buckle, as the chief screen funmaker 
ly introduce a licensing System to | leaves early in the week for Cornell, will complete the program, 
cover the whole matter of food con- I „ ■ . The Hippodrome Bill,
trol. Under this system it would be I PATRIOTIC LEAGUE Charles Ray, the talented
necessary for every wholesaler to pro-' 
vide the controller with exact infor
mation as to his stock and its dis- .
posai. A vast deal of labor would be Many Comforts Sent to Soldiers 
entailed. Overseas by Toronto Women’s

A London lady just returned from I Patriotic League.
England states it as her experience , u
that the women of England are unit- Mrs- Arthur VnnKoughnef, convener 

Our King has called us to prayer, ing in the most thoro manner with $5 ■pLalers’ comCorits of the Toronto
Next Sunday the great British Empire th« British food controller to f atrlotic League, 8ü West King
will appeal to the King of kings for keep down aU consumption of food rfports for the week the followins
help and guidance at this time that is unnecessary and to absolutely shipments overseas: Eight suits py-
neip ana guidance at this time. Each eliminate waste. Every plate is Jamas- 1335 socks, 29 s-rvicr
citizen of this great empire will seek cleaned up. shirts, 6 towels, 18 hospital shirts, 2
the God of Battles in his or her own “The moat effective weapon of the *fauze shirts, 48 pairs slippers, 2 pairs
way. The King’s call to his subjects fcod controller in England," said the I 1 rus” Quantity soap,
is to pray; it is not a call to go to returned traveler, "Is advertising. The I
church. A great many of the British people have been led to recognize the Contributions to the Mountain
people pray in church, and the need for action upon the individual’s san,tarium’ Hamilton; Brant House,
churches are for prayer, so the ma- part thru the constant keeping before Burlington; military patients, Musl.o-
jorlty will attend church next Sunday them, thru lithe newspaper, af the need ^'Cie Hospital, Freeport, Whitby,
in answer to the call. Toronto will of the manner also in wrhlch the need Spadina, North Toronto, orthopaedic
r^®po"d’a"d ther.® is.-flo doubt but that can be met. I think this has been and centlal were as follows: Ohrist-
Kreg£SoMhthrurut the whnu Th» fcund to be enormously better than ™aa. . stocking» Christmas boxes,
King savV^ti^^n^ methods ot compulsion.” Christmas decorations, Christmas
people under the Union^k wul ay However, tne cable tells us that cracker?- 285 woolen gloves, 105
“Amen" 111 Say’ Marie Corelli, the novelist, has been gramophone records, barrels pre-

heavily fined tor having too much serv«B' Pickles, jam, fresh fruit, flow-
sugar in her possession. So that the ers* Plants, cigars, cigarete, candy,
British food controller is execoisdng his cake- books, pyjamas, games and

puzzles.

EDUCATION BOARD 
ELECTS DR. STEELE one

Cheese Very Cheap. | r„^h °Dena hla, Pastorate at
Another reason tor the scarcity of ,Bond str®et Congregational Church

milk is that some is used In the manu- Stauffer" Dr 8 Milt88*011 S R®v. Byron 
facture of cheese. “And yet not as l-Jauffer. Dr. Milarr was called from 
mulch as used to be," said one man "I J*8® ew°od Congregational Church, St. 
remember when there were lO cheese I “°v in Canada he grad-
factories in an area that now has only and 'trZfnZî tof'rt, Street Colle^tate, 
one. Cheese factories are closing trained for the ministry In a
down all over and yet" milk is scarce " ^ .d vlutty college. During his

"What rAB«An _Qxv ‘ l boyhood in Torontx> he was an adher-
enou^h mllk9,, he was asked y g6 | eiV and Iater a member of the church 

•TiJrthat so mucSaf the fact I wfagÉSaPggtorate he nowtakes up. 

that cheese is too cheap," he repliée. I 
“The British Government has set the CANADIAN WOMAN’S 
price of cheese at a little over 21 cents ruurtn-r» , ____
a pound t.oJb- Montreal, and it’s njbt I IMPORTANT TRUST
nearly enough.” - -

l
STANDiNG COMMITTEES 1 ’

X
Use of Schools for Night 

Meetings Begins Lively 
Discussion.

BPB® . Mrs. 
Meadows was assisted by the asso
ciate grand matron, ■ Mrs. J. Mains, 
and by the grand secretary, Mrs. 
Mary Slipper, Mrs. M. Ralston, grand 
conductress, and Mrs. Anna Worth, 
grand trustee.

The newly installed officers for 
1918 were: Mrs. A. R. Harris, worthy 
matron; R. E. Richmond, W. patron; 
Mrs. Idia Richmond, associate matron; 
Mrs. R. Routllffe, . secretary; Miss 
Edith Bnlmer, treasurer; Miss Annie 

I Adame, conductress; Mrs. M. Gallag- 
! her,- associate conductress. The re
tiring worthy matron, Miss Agnes 
Burr, was presented by the worthy 
patron with a past matron’s jewel set 
with a large diamond; also Dr. Her- 
minston, P.W.P. of Toronto Chapter.

| presented Miss Burr, tin behalf of the 
me jbers of the chapter, with a beau
tiful diamond and emerald ring and 
a bouquet of roses.

The installing officers were each 
Presented with a piece of beautiful 
cut glass. The musical part of the 
ceremony was given by the choir, 
M ss Burr. Mrs. Penney and the 
Misses Williams each being the solo
ists. - The guests, to the number of 
126. partook of Supper in, the large 
banquet room. The toast list was 

I responded to by Mrs. Meadows, Mrs. 
I Mains, Mrs. Slipper, Mrs- Ralston,
| Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Farrow, W. Hooley,
I Dr. Herminston, the toast master,
I being the worthy patron.

ERS
Louise Homer on Tuesday.

The opportunity of hearing Mme. 
Louise Homer in Toronto on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 8, is one which few 
music lovers will miss, for the appear
ances of so renowned an artist must 
necessarily be seldom. An idea of the 
esteem in which she isabeid may tjp 
gained from the following opinion 
which appeared recently in a promi
nent United States paper: “Last night 
was a victory for Mme. Louise Homer, 
altho she would triumph anywhere." 
Seats are on sale now for her Toronto 
recital on Tuesday evening. »

Mischa Elman a Genius.
A career which seems to have had 

great prominence attached to it is that 
of Mischa Elman, who is coming to 
Massey Hall on Tuesday, Jan. 16. The 
young violinist has from childhood de
manded the attention of the musical 
world. The vivacity of his playing, the 
enthusiasm which he displays, the 
marvelous tone which is at his com-r 
mand, gave him a unique place in the 
hearts of those who heard him on his 
last visit to Toronto.

The executive ot the association in- Toronto University Graduate Goes to 
tends interviewing the department of Cornell for Responsible Posi- 
agrlculture of the Dominion in re- | tlon in Women’s Work,
gard do having stepe taken to raise
the price of cheese, or to secure some I Dr. Edith Gordon, who took her 
readjustment. Bt was felt that the M.B. degree at the University of To-

"r*"--*;6;h"“«•■>•“,heLively much lqnver than any other lon f assiatP-r- medical advisor of 
dairy product.F 1 women in tne

FASHIONS IN WAR-TIME;

(Dr. G- J. Steele was elected chair
man of the board ot education for the 
ensuing year at the inaugural meet
ing of the board held last night in the

a-, a. 1M.^. «
feated by a vote of ten to five Trus- ®conomy ot leather the government 
tees C. A. B. Brown, W DIneen, F. B. has declded to limit the height of the 
Edmunds, F. P. Haztibly, W. Hodg- ,UlP?®'? ^ boots. The high bdot and 
son, Dr. R. R. Hopkins, 3. McClelland, ^tt kilted skirt are a becoming 
W. O- McTaggart. Samuel Thompson «™v u«*ure?S.ufor ,women- but
and Dr. Steele voted tor Dr. Steele, reîdy wlr *hS 1.eather‘
Trustcw, Mrs. Ada Courtlce. Miss mSch ntriowe? sktota Thev°nBger, bUt 
Constance Boulton. Dr. Caroline wav‘‘hohh?^ “ Zhey ar® ln no
®rown, Dr J. Hunter and Dr. J. tiL^ommo'n sTn^as^U Tto'Te 
Nolble voted tor Dr. Hunter. beauty of a fa^hion they t!em to

After the chairman had been elect- strike a medium that might well be 
ed a committee for the purpose of maintained. They render needlees the 
striking standing committees was IonK boot, which has persisted after 
elected. This committee consisted of the ban on the ldlted skirt, and the 
Trustees Mrs. Ada Courtlce, F. P. compulsory saving of leather now con- 
Hamlbly, Dr- Caroline Brown, J. Me- ^emplated need cause no misgiving to 
Ctelland, Dr. J. punter; , Ci; IU ,V0ry prt>PerIy> Mke to pre-^65*■ _________________ __

^mp^ed'wiThihe^v'r^air1^6: LICENSING SYSTEM
f(m FOOD CONTROL

of her boots, but an impeccable collar 
and a. decent suit are too often the 
foundation of a man’s career. Nor 
are such changes as these comparable 
to some which the war has threatened.
When starch seemed likely to fall the 
whole system of conventional mascu
line evening dress hung In the balance 
Its preservation is not wholly a mat
ter for rejoicing. Instead of caviling 
at the disappearance of high boots, 
many will rather deplore that the war 
has not compelled a clean sweep of 
quite a host of fashions, such as tall 
hats, starched shirts amd collars, black 
evening dress, expensive furs, bird 
plumage In hats, and a host of other 
modes and details of apparel which 
depend for their resolute grip on love 
of ostentation or the pressure of an 
unimaginative convention.

M’.rdndÆ"*.’,! isss^sr
< in Dress. v

■
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“The Birth of a Nation.” .

With a matinee and evening per
formance, “The Birth of a Nation" 
closes Its engagement at Massey Hall 
today, Tonight will be the 14‘4th time 
the big Griffith film has been shown in 
Toronto, and more than 200,f)00 people 
in this city alone have paid admission 
to see it.- The merits of the attrac
tion are self-evident. It is not prob
able that "The Birth of a Nation,” 
with its big orchestra and all the me- — 
chanical effects combined, 
again be shown here.

‘Dineon. The committee then retired 
for a short time to elect the different 
standing committees. The following 
are the conimttteiee and niembers:

Management committee: W. O. Me- 
Taggart, chairman; Mrs- Ada Cour- 
tice, C. A. B- (Brown, F. P. Harobly, 
J. McClelland, Dr. J. Hunter, F. B. 
Edmunds and W. 3- Boland. Proper
ty committee: Dr. Caroline Brown, 
chairman; Mrs. Ada Courtlce, Dr. J. 
Noble, Samuel Thompson, Miss Con
stance Boulton, W- W. Hodgson, Dr. 
R. R. Hopkins and W. Dineen. Fin- 

C. A. B. Brown, 
chairman; W. O. McTaggart, Dr. J. 
Noble and Dr. Caroline Brown. Ad
visory Industrial çpmmtttee: Miss 
Constance Boulton, Dr. J. Noble, W. 
Dineon, F. p. Hambly, Dr. J. Hunter 
and F. B. Edmunds. Advtoory com
mercial committee: J. McClelland. Dr- 
Caroline Brown, W. W- Hodgson and 
W. J. Boland. The chairmen for the 
advisory industrial committee and 
the advisory commercial committee 
will be elected at the next meeting of 
the respective committees.

Shortage of Fuel.
Several business matters ' were at

tended to. A resolution

LËffi

FIDELITY CHAPTER.II,.
Fidelity Chapter No. 83 held a pub- 

I lie Installation last evening at which 
I many invited gueete were present, the 
I ceremony being a very brilliant afi 
I fair. The installing office»- was the 
1 immediate past worthy matron, Mrs. 

Mildrded London, assisted by the 
grand secretary, Mrs. Mary Slipper, 

I Mrs. L M. McConkey, P.W.M.. and 
I Mrs Anna Worth, grand trustee.
I The officers invested were: Mrs. 
I Mabel Williams, worthy matron ;
I Henry T. Smith, worthy patron; Mrs. 
I Ada Prestwich,
I Mae Evelyn

‘‘6
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will evor

■ National Chorus.
The National Chorus completes fif

teen years of activity under the direc
tion of Dr. Albert Ham with this sea- v 
son, and rehearsals are now being 

‘held tri-weekly In preparation for the 
annual concert to be given in Massey 
Hall on Thursday evening, the 24bh 

, A striking feature this year 
will be the boys’ choir of over one 
hundred voices, carefully selected and 
trained by Dr. Ham personally.

Mils Neilson Terry as “Maggie.”
The company that George C. Xy»er 

lias engaged to support Misa Phyllis 
Neilson Teny hi Edward Pe.ple’s new 
play; “Maggie,” which .comes to tho 
Princess Theatre on ‘Monday, Jan 21 
includes a number of players who ‘ 
have long been well-known in Toron
to. Among the English members of 
the organization are David Glassford, 
Harry Neville, Leila Repton and Phyl
lis Reiph. The engagement at tno 
Princess Will be for one week, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day.

■H ance committee:.

mm
■

JM associate matron; 
Jefferson, secretary; 

Mrs. Rose Lowthian, treasurer; Mrs. 
M, Andrews, conductress;
Bush, associate conductress.

— ■ .............. ypung
Paramount star, will be featured at 
the Hippodrome next week in the new 
release, “The Sort of His Father.” T‘ 
is a five-part photodrama, and 
tains many interesting and exciting 
scenes. The Bison City Four 
feature of the variety bill, 
tosh's Musical Maids will

Tf
REPORT SHIPMENTS

itMrs. B.
. , . . . Beautt-
I fw flowers and bright speeches made 

the affair most enjoyable. Presenta
tion of the past officers’ jewels 
gifts were in order, and a i 
happy time enjoyed by all.

con-

i are a 
Mcln-

tuneful little musical comedy in minia
ture with attractive scenic investiture. 
Stevens and Bordeaux will present an 
entirely new novelty, while Garden’s 
Canines are well trained- animal actors. 
Moore and Moore in a sensationai 
aerial offering; Smith and Farmer in 
a clever pastoral playlet, and the 
Pathe News are other features of the

THE KING’S CALLand
most

k
, . „ was passed

to appoint C. A. B. Brown amd Dr. 
Steele as representatives on the 

Another happy time among the Canadian National Exhibition Board. 
Eastern Stars was spent last even- l’r N°bl© Introduced the following 
ing at the east end of the city, when resolution: ‘“That owing to the
ths installation of the officers of York shortage of fuel, the use of school 
Chapter No 32 took place. The in- rooms be refused to outside organ- 
•tailing officer was Mrs. J. Mains, the tzatlpns for holding evening mee-- 
asweiate grand matron of the Grand imgs.” Some lively discussion took 
Mtin«er °f °Mtarl°'D Assisting Mrs. ‘Place in regard to the motion and it 
Mains were Mrs. R. G. Furness, was finally decided to refer the mat 
worthy matron, of Queen Esther Chap- ter to the property committee^ 
™’r.hh,° d|d =plendld ™rk as grand A deputation from action 15 Fair 
aarshai. R. G. Furness also assisted bank, was heard do regard t’o th»' 
U the work, and Mrs. Edwards, the question of ouoils Jhe
tatiring worthy matron. The cere- which is outside tlat 8®ction>
9??".ea were exceedingly pretty and tag- Humewood s/h™? titS^ att®'Jd- 
!»ight. The officers installed were: broutrhrTn îL e h- ^ Discussion 
Worthy matron, Mrs. C. Kellogg; W. dren had ^t8]1that th® =hil-
M-.T'nJ'Jlarrls<in’ aas°ciate matron, f ™ son^ ti^!T the 80,1001
^ C. Skuse. This chapter is one w 1 without paying any- 

the thriving new chapters and has d a “unuber of them had been
a great future for development be- I,, 1?° odt recently, the schbdl being 

’V , The new officers received îi*i'd. pi"e,ference (being given to 
^ngratulations and "many good fa®,.®hUdr®n who lived inside the citv 
wtihe . A larg- a te-ance of n.- 1 I™11*’„Jh® deputation desired thVt 
oted guests were prese t includ ng the clllldren be allowed to stay until 
anumter of prominent Masonic of)- , sonie other arrangements could be 

8' ! ,mad,®,' Som® the trusted wished
I îh*,am0Tt th®v chlldren to remain until 

^natter had been cleared up not 
w shing the children to be turnJd out
»,wS„w;s vj? "hi,"™","’" 4

SIT* ,or ““«‘«î. aM In”hi
end it was decide tr» ' 1 Inctiem to the flrmnt dUeti-

st.
YORK CHAPTER. > 3

money

“Katinkar”
There have been .musical plaÿs with 

scenes laid in Russia, and there have 
been musical plays with scenes laid 
in Persia, and there have been musical 
plays, more numerous than the' other 
two put together, with scenes laid in 
Paris, but It has been reserved for 
“Katlnka,” which
stein will present at tiie Royal Alex
andra Theatre for the waak of Jan 11 
with the usual matinees on Wednes
day and Saturday, to combine these 
three .widely separated and distinct 
localities into a single evening’s enter- 

(Harry Fields, the principal comedian tain men t. 
with ‘The French Frolics” was long 
identified with the following: “China
town Charley," “Broadway After 
Dark,” “A Hebrew Detective,” and “A 
Shoemaker.” His

Gayety.
Among the clever young women in 

the superlative cast of principals with 
the “Million Dollar Dolls,” booked to 
appear at the Gayety Theatre all next 
week, will be found Miss Norman 
Barry, a particularly bright and pleas
ing Ingenue with a delightful per
sonality and rare comedy talent. Her 
style is always the same, but it never 
lacks the appearance of freshness and 
spontaneity. She Is one of the chief 
aids to Cliff Bragdon and Scotty Frie- 
dell.

, - 'V'J ••Îj?"
lldren

whole
Arthur Hammer-

x-
I
Icost GOOD SUGARLESS CANDY.

prerogatives in more ways than by in
viting the co-operation of the British 
public.

Star.Candy can be made without sugar 
-first-rate good candy, too. And in 
these days when sugar is almost a 
curiosity in the average household it 
is well to know how to go about the 
work of making sugarleas candy.

Peanut Bar.

STREET RAIBWAY FAILS
TO CARRY OUT ORDER Women employed in. restaura fits in - 

New York are not allowed ley law to 
work more than fifty-four hours a 

appearance next l»'eek._____________ _____ _____

WOMEN IN WAR WORK.
1 Items of Patriotic Interest to Women 

Workers.
January 1 has come and gone, and 

the 100 extra cars which the Toronto 
Railway Company was ordered to put 
in operatioh on its lines on that date 
are not yet in sight. The Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board made the 
ruling last February, and also ordered 
that 100 additional cars should be 
placed on the line on Jan. 1, 1919 

When seen yesterday R. J. Fleming, 
manager of the T.SJR., had no ex
planation to give for the delay. He 
said that the company was doing the 
best it could do under the circum
stances, considering the weather and 
the shortage of men.

< 1 cup molasses.
14 cup syrup, 
li cup sour cream.

1 teaspoon soda.
% cup peaputs.
Boil molasses, the syrup, the cream 

and dthe soda to the hard ball stage; 
add the nuts and turn the mixture 
into a greased pan.

Molasses Puffed Mice Bar.
— 1 cup molasses.

% teaspoon soda.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 teaspoon vinegar.

% to 1 cup puffed rice.
Cook mixture to the hard 

stage; remove it from the fire and 
beat it slightly, then pour it over a 
layer of puffed rice In a greased pan.

Butter Scotch.

1
BAPTIST MISSIONARY

INVITED TO TORONTO
The Belgian legation at Washington 

has received word that Belgian girls 
are now forced to dig trenches on the 
new German lines on the Flanders 
front. THE KEWPIE KORNER

By ROSE O’NEILLÎJJ been asked 
the

general superin
western missions, 

tto come east and as- 
th. „v" associations and churches of 
, convention of Ontario and Que- 
for th» Sayers w111 collect money 
min. „»W,el!tern ntimlons, and deter- 
the at, 8 necessary to be done in 
” ea»t also.

The proceeds of the very successful 
patriotic dance given by Mrs. W. M. 
Bouitbee at “The Hollow," York Mills, 
will be devoted to the Red Cross.»

London Success Coming
^iricuaiTffecta of tbfpresenrwa/in 

touched" upcm tacMentell/'Yn '^tieven

gfssa*K=r-iaS
London to be seen here at the Prin
cess Theatre the week of January U. 

rn» ™ Daughter of the Sun.”
Tne Hawaiian Islands and the things 

appertaining to them are of a most 
absorbing Interest. “A Daughter of 
the Sun," a story of a Hawaiian but
terfly, the latest play by Lorin J- How
ard and Ralph T. Kettering, deals with 
these enchanted isles.

<A~ I ^
Captain Kenneth D. Marlatt, of the 

British and Canadian- recruiting mis
sion in Massachusetts, is asking the 
aid of British and Canadian women 
in his work. He urges the women to 
'bring or send one recruit.

y -)

Gifts of Aeroplanes Should
Be Made Thru Aviation Fond

*
nipigon fish today.

I wlnw*„„Wlli lbe the flrst shipment of

«*!• Ml t0 a ton- These will oe on 
lag’». ,e, ,entlre consignment remain- 

” «iis point.

V
Zl.y; <*. TjA T] -AV

0 TO CLEAN RUGS. The war office has cabled to Col. 
Wm. Hamilton Merritt, honorary 
retary ot the Canadian Artatlon Fund, 
that it would be advantageous and 
convenient that gifts of airplanes from 
Canada should as far as possible toe 
made thru the Canadian Aviation 
Fund with a view to. uniformity in 
price and procedure. This fund has 
secured the donation of 13 airplanes, 
eight being training 'planes,
Canada, and five "fighters,” 
vice abroad. ,

It Is altogether probable that the 
Ontario Government will shortly give 
airplanes bearing the. name of 
province in recognition of the 
derfu' work being carried out in Can
ada by the.British Government.

1 cup syrup.
2 tablespoons butter.
2 tablespoons vinegar. 
1 teaspoon vanilla. 
Cook the mixture to

m isec-Rugs of a light color may be made 
to look almost like new ln the follow
ing manner: Beat thoroly, and after 
the dust has settled spread over the 
rug a paste made of gasoline and 
oornmeal. Rub this paste ln with a 
new or clean, still scrubbing brush. 
Let the paste remain for several hours 
until It has thoroly dried, then sweep 
the cornmeal out of the rug with a 
stiff whisk broom. Let It remain in 
the open air until the odor of the gas
oline has escaped.

ited
IsM

stage and pour into greased pane to 
harden, or drop on oiled paper.

the1
SAVORY RICE.

*llces bacon, cut in small

HP» e
which has been cooked In 

>•(, «?!' Pack Into a basin, 
Àleod,„„®racker crumbs and bake. 
™ «upper dish.

12 ■*v

“A Daughter 
of the Sun” will ,be the offering at the 
Grand Opera House week of Jan. 14.

ECONOMY IN BUTTER.

Buy one pound of good table butter 
and one pound of nut butter. Then mix 
the two and you will have two pounds 
of butter. None of the family will 
complain about it.

It is estimated that 20,000 
have been employed in the Wall street 
district.

Come right this way, Sir. Join the Kewps; 
* Help make the world light-hearted. 

Joy’s bound to be a great success 
If we once get it started !

i
used in 
for eer-

'** -1
GREEKS FACE TREASON TRIAL.

Calgary, Jan. 4—Two local Greeks, 
Jas. Condon and Wm. Fundas, are 
charged with committing an act of 
treason It is alleged they sent money 
to relatives in Turkey thru Sweden,

mnd Trunk Railway, 
were recovered In 

‘bove. address. Tie 
ie morning police

■ PSL^dodr°w Wilson, wife of 
Xk Wilson, is at the head of a
■f ' - Ivt conservation in dress- (

Mrs. Juliette King as the founder 
of the Girl Scouts, an organization 
pabpterred very much after the Boy 
Scouts Organization.

tne Copyright, 1918, by Rose O'Neill.women won-

j
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FOE TEST CASES 
ARE DISPOSED OF

FIVE SOLDIERS DE
IN CP.R. C0LUS10

EST NOT RAISE 
POTATO PRICES

Ï0 HASTEN MOVEMENTMEDER, SAYS JEY 
: < IN GERBIG PROBE

Everyone Should 
Milk Hot Water 

in the Morning

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

;:r ;-

ithemmd;
) 'Û

1 * *

Judge Duff Disallows Two 
and Grants Temporary Ex- 

> emption in a Third.

three farm cases

Exemption Till June 1 Grant
ed to Four Expert 

Toolmakers.

Kitchener Man Foimd Guilty 
at Inquest on. Death 

; <4 His Wife"

Any Attempt Will Be Dealt 
With Promptly, Says 

Food. Controller. '

. f * , IWFANTRY.

Kllled in action—Capt. W. A. P. Durle, 
306 kt. George street. Toronto. • .*7 

wounoe—o'. W. V. Fournaise, 
Denmark? A, uorvin, Ireland; D. omitn, 
Scotland; J. E. <3riy, Weyburn, Saak,/ 

Uieo—P. Mcinnea, seouantl.
Presumed to have died—W. A. Adaiti,

Local Trdtn Crashes Ini 
Another in Quebec, In

juring Thirty.

| Based
Sub-Committee of Cabinet Ap

pointed to Çonsider Problem 
of the Railways.

Wash sway all the stomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons before 

breakfast

■: I Died df v *f 1
: - • 1 j MOV ELI.

r"**eOatr*f*Jan^That „ Ottawa, Jan. «.-At the request of
Charles Hon- Reld- miniver of railways,Shn was^fno^i Ana EÎÎ nZÜS a «ub-committee of the 'cabinet coun-

wLohlT ,bh^uaonPwnehd tegard81 to1" The 
variât here ,on December !, railways In Canada. For the last few
verdict rendered by the weeks the minister of railways has

coroner’s jury empaneled in the case | been studying thé problem of the rail-
at the conclusk>n_of the inquest here waye with a view to getting the great- 

.. . Coroner J. F- Hons- est possible movement for troops, mu- 
berger presided. Many Witnesses were nitiona of war and food products to 
heard. D. S. Bowlby conducted the the seaboard.

fo,r the croWn, "t’be interests After consulting with the heads of 
tt 3? were looked after by the various railways in Canada the

. * , . minister was successful in having a
Prominent 1B-the evidence hégrd by committee of all railways created with 

p* £dry was the testimony Of Mies Its head in Montréal, so that they 
Eisele, superintendent of the Kitch- could co-operate and work together. 
ener-Watertoo Hospital, and Mis» The work of this committee, the min- 
Carter, a nurse at thé- institution, ister states, has already been produc- 
Both nurses stated that Gerbig was five of excellent résulté in the way of 
received at the hospital es a nervous cto-ordination and co-operation, 
patient on, November* S4, and that With regard to the address of Presl- 
he was discharged on Nov. 38-' They dent Wilson, which appears in. today’s 
declared that he was quite bright on newspapers, Dr. Reid stated that it 
tae morning he left the Institution, would-be carefully studied by the sub- 
Ttiey also- declared that-Me wife visit- conmiittee of the cabinet council just 
ed him while he was in the hospital, "created, 
and that, the two seemed to. be on 
friendly terms.

W. H. Knechtel, who discovered the 
tragedy, stated that when he found 
Gerbig in, bed with Ms throat cut, 
the prisoner said to' him: "Keep it 
quiet. Don’t tell anybody. I’ll be 
all right in a few days." He stated 
that Gerbig declared he knew noth
ing of the whereabouts of his wife.

P. C. Steiner, the officer who was 
first summoned, told the jury that 
Gerbig denied having killed Ms -wife, 
but admitted cutting his own throat, 
and explained that he had done so 
because he was despondent over poor 
health.

The razor with which the attempt
ed suicide was committed, according 
to, Gerbig’» own admission, and 
which contained a lock of woman’s 
hair upon the blade, was identified 
by W. H. Knechtel and P. C. Steiner.

From evidence submitted by neigh
bors the jury came to the decision 
that Mrs. Gerbig was murdered some 
time on Thursday, Nov. 29, after 10 
a.m. Other evidence was givton which 
showed that the domestic relations of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerbig were not the 
most harmonious, because Mrs. Ger
big had remarked that her Vlusband 
boasted of the attentions he paid to 
other women.

Following the inquest thé accused 
was taken to the county jail, where 
he will be held pending his arraign
ment in, the police court, which; ft Is

Wounded—321872, C. S. McBurnie, 249 ejected, win take place tomorrow Supply In London is Meagre and 
CsmpbeU avenue. Toronto. , or Monday. Dèalère Fail to Supply

III—G. A. D. Ault, Ottawa, >' ------------------------------ Customers.

London, Jan.,4.—So meagre is the 
supply of meat in London that the 
first meatless day is expected for a 
large number of the inhabitant/ dur
ing this week-end.

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—Higher prices tor 
potatoes than, those now prevailing 
will not be permitted. The food con
troller is sending a letter tb this ef
fect tq all wholesale handlers of po- 

' ta.oes, stating that any attempt to 
1 secure higher prices will be dealt 

with promptly. If rétall dealers 
should attempt to charge an unrea
sonable profit on potatoes, the food 
controller is- prepared to fix the mar
gin tof profit, .and, if necessary, to fix 
maximum prices^ In a statement is
sued tonight, Mr. Hanna said;

“A recent survey of the situation 
by this office indicates that there Is 
a large supply of potatoes in the 
hands of the growers and dealers to 
meet a continuous and heavy demand 
u .til the 1118 crop will be available. 
All Handlers of potatoes should un
derstand the situation clearly, and 
Denize that a special effort to. keep 
the public plentifully supplied at rea- 
s nable prices- is necessary in order 
that no part of the large crop of 
the past season be wasted. Nothing 
citn be gained by withholding supplies 
from the market, because higher 
prices will not be permitted, and any 
attempt in that direction will be dealt 
with at once by the food controller. 
The trend of the market Is now to
wards lower prices, notwithstanding 
the recent severe weather which has 
made the movement of potatoes dif
ficult. When spring opens it Is an
ticipated that much of the surplus 
will come on the market.

“In order to prevent possible loss, 
later in the eeason, the winter move
ment of" potatoes must be stimulated 
by every possible means. Potatoes 
are the only food of which Canada has 
a large surplus not in great demand 
for export. No effort should be 
spared, therefore, to bring within 
e sy reach of every family in the 
Dominion all the potatoes which can 
be eaten.

“In order to facilitate the move
ment of potatoes and other food 
commodities, an order has already 
been issued requiring prompt unload
ing of cars and providing a heavy 
penalty for infraction of this regula
tion." ■■■■■6a

ALL RETURNED MENCohn, UnL
Wwinued 404 missing—J. Tronsop,

Yaie-, 6 g’. j - -. .
Hrev.olsfy prisoner of War, no* Intend 

ed in sw.tzer,ancH-M. A. Pfneo, River
side, N.s.; A. Payette, St. ioenis, mont- 
«eei; W. H. Sanford, Walton, N.S.; u. 
r-eeiey, Sydney, N.S.; E. r Mcyuaoe, 
r-oit nope, uni; C. Hodge, Wiutoy, unt., 
O. B. Jarrett, England,' A. c. Marcn, 
Boston; s. it. symoniis, Montreal; ” X. 
j ayior, Steelton; K. Waiter, England; Lt 
J. K. Beh, Scotland; Lt. E. u. seilew, 
England,; ,‘XJL «. vV. Fordnam, Niagara 
Fans, Ont.; Lt. J, D. Ounn, Halifax; Lt 
Xt. A. "sm.th, Carnauft, sask.

Wound* d-^-H. W. va we, Burnt Head, 
Cupids, mid.; H. Slater, Fort William, 
681275, H. M. Norwich, 342 t>t. Clarens 
avenue, 1 oronto; W. spragg, Calnsvfjle, 
Ont.; J. 6...Laiy, Edmonton; W. Fairiey, 
ct. Boniface, ><an. ; V'. Uosteilo, Winni
peg; H. J., Vvëir,. Agincoürt,. Ont.; 
139678, A. Scott, 369 Sackville street, To
ronto; J. W. Head, England; A. J. Paice, 

-Whitewood, Sask.; O-, M. McNichol, Beth- 
une, Sask,; -E. Newman, Winnipeg; c: 
Renwick, Holstein, Onti; F. W. vrain,
eiaesKiflars Ttes
Dartmouth, N.S.; W. S. Currie, Truro, 
N.S.; F. L. Mills, Amherst, N.S.; H. 
Evoy, Magog, Q. ; N. R. Ekstrand, Dubuc, 
Sask.; R. W. H. Phillips, Avonlea, Sask.; 
j, nuouyer; hi. Tayior, Paris,
Ont.; C. Callow, Victoria, B.C.; E. E.

; Saak.; S.. H--Fttden,

£

:
To feel your beet day in and day 

out, to feel clean inside; »o sour bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head; no const! 
pation, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom
ach, you must bathe on the inside like 
you bathe outside. This is vastly 
more Important, because the skin pores 
do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do, says 
a well-known physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day a glass of hot wa
ter with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. Tht* ,wll} cleanse, 
purify and freshen the entire alimen
tary tract, before putting more food 
into the stomach. Y ■ •

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless. 
Drink phosphated hot Water every 
morning to rid your system of these 
vile, poisons and toxins; also to pre
vent their formation, 

is that I -*-a soap and hot water act on the 
skin, cleansing, sweetening and puri
fying, so limestone phosphate and hot 
water before breakfast act on the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

< Cspy right
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Most Saw Active Serv 
Front—Bound for 

Vancouver.

I
I

;*
i this afternoon.

•*< Jan. 4—Judgment has been
given by !Mr. Justice Duff, central appeal 
judge under the Military Service Act, 
in four test cases. Three of the cases 
relate to applications for exemption by 
meq engaged In farm work and the 
fourth to applications made on behalf 
of experienced tooiworkerw.

An adverse judgment is given in the 
case of the application of E. S. Gline, 
of Oak River, Man., an accountant who 
did some work on his father's farm in 
3917. As he has not been habitually or 
effectively engaged in farm work the 
centra] appeal judge finds that "there 
is no ground whatever tor considering 
that his services on the farm would 
be comparable in national value with 
his services as a soldier.’’

A somewhat different

Montreal, Jan. «.—Five soldiers .< 
known to be dead and two othi 
missing and believed to have b« 
killed as a result of a local train 
the Canadian Facific Railway fr< 
Montreal to Pointe Fortune 
-nto the rear of a C-PiK. train be« 
for Vancouver with a large number 
soldiers aboard, about 6.30 thia evl 
ing, near Dorval station.

The following is the official list 
dead and injured:

Dead: No. 1022, Pte. I. Kelly, i 
Platoon, Vancouver; 704, Pte. A. fft 
ter, 8th Platoon, Vancouver; 677, $ 
D. Lalonde, 8th Platoon, Vancouri 
386, Pte. Mackie, 8th Platoon, Vance 
ver; 27, Pte. R. J. Clarke, 8th PI 
toon, Vancouver.

Missing (presumed 
«0, Pte. P. J. Arthur, 8th Platoon, Vi 
couver; 491, Pte. Sherren, Stti Plat* 
Vancouver. Y T

Injured: Lieut. O. Hamley, slight 
injured; 485, Pte. Irwin, 12th Platoa 
Railway Service Guide, 
scalp wound; 1039, Pte. Cross, plato 
unknown, bad scalp wound; Pte. F« 
gusson, 7th Platoon, shock: 921, p 
■Fox, Railway Service Guide, ear’s 
head wounds; Pte. StockWell, S 
Platoon, slight injuries; 86T, Pte.* 
Drew, shoulder and arm injuries; tj 
Pte. C. R. Johnston, 8 th Platen 
scalp and nose wounds; 923, Ptetl 
Dickens, 8th platoon,, bruised hej 
and side of face; 740, Pte. P. cS 
ghan, 8th Platoon, broken leg; ïfl 
Pte. E. Veitch, 8th Platoon, broil 
leg; 1037, Pte. Boulton, shàken ti 
Cut; 1064, Pte. R. A. McCulley, lj 
Platoon, shock; P. J. Byrne, wail 
Vancouver, shock; I. P. Scoff, porl 
bruised hip and back; Porter Bieri 

wages aa are paid to men, and offered Vancouver, badly shocked. 
a bill to equalize^ the wages of men ', Most of the men on the wreejg

train werq/returned soldiers who Jj 
sèen active service in France. Sdfl 
however, as in the case of Bu3 
Cross, were men who had been i3 
to England and later sent bacRA 
Canada for duty here. One of .8 
dead soldiers, Tom Kelly, had bg 
wounded three times at the ffont, qj 
and had been baok only three modi!

According to Bugler Grogs thé 
were 2§0 men on the train bound '8 
Vancouver. Their train was travéfl 
slowly, near Dorval when it 
a switch. The Pointe Fortune to 
was traveling at a rapid rate 
crashed Into the military train.’ 1 
C. P. R. official statement said , 
Pointe Fortune train ran past a t 
nal set against it and struck the i 
part of the westbound train conti 
ing a number of colonist cars. 161 
train for the West, so the C. P, 
officials say, had taken a siding e 
DorVal to allow the Pointe Fort 

•train to pass.
. ; In the impact the middle cars 
the military train telescoped. 1 
last car was shoved up on top of so 
cars ahead. Several men were pin; 
under the wreck, and it was some ti 
before they could be liberated. A 
bu lances and doctors were rushed 
Westmount Station, and the killed « 
injurcu wepe brought there on d.
R. trains.

Coroner McMahon will 
quest tomorrow morning.
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WOULD GIVE IRELAND
INDEPENDENT STATUSof V. McL. Watson, of Arden, Man., 

Who in the autumn of 1917 sold out 
hie share in a hardware business, 
bought a farm, got married and went 
to live on the farm. “The tribunals,” 
raye the judgment i nthie case, "will be 
doubtful of the national value of a man 
who has abandoned another occupa
tion and turned to farming with the 
oBject of avoiding military service. 
Where such a change of occupation 
took place after the authoritative an
nouncement by thg government of the 
policy of compulsory military service, 
the plea of national interest is not, in 
the opinion of the central appeal 
judge, to be listened to. The appli
cant, the judgment further statee, 
should be called upon to prove ms 
bonafldes in the clearest way, and his 
conduct and all the circumstances 
should be scrutinized with suspicion.

Temporarily Exempted.
The third case Is that- of A. W- 

Palmer, of MInnedoea, Man., a farm- 
The application was made

under debx
Va-udrln, M&tit*
Richmond Hiu.

Gaesed—R. Anderson, Hiawatha, Ont. 
Ht-i-766339, J. D. Rosa 191 Hastings 

avenue, Toreatd; K. McHugh, Charleroi 
Pa. ; P. McDonald, -Scqtjand; G. Taylor,

Woman Representative In U. 8. Con
gress Classes Ireland With 

Belgium.INGERSOLL POULTRY SHOW Vancouv
Washington, Jan. 4.—A join resolu

tion declaring that tMs goverumens 
“recognizes the right of Ireland to po
litical independence, and that we 
count Ireland among those countries 
for whose freedom, and democracy we 
are fighting" was introduced today by 
Representative Jeannette Rankin of 
Montana.

Miss Rankin also introduced a reso
lution authorizing tho president to re
quire" all employers of labor during the 
war to pay: women workers the came
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Exhibits Were of Better Quality Than 
at Amy Previous Exhibition.

Ingersoll, Ont., Jan. 4.—Success In 
every essential respect marked the an
nual exhibition of tlhe Ingersoll andi 
South Oxford Poultry Association, 
wMch was concluded today under very 
gratifying circumstances. The show 
was well attended and the exhibits of 
better quality than1 evèr before, 
lowing were the cup winners:

Light Bramahs, James Pettit Tn- 
gersoll; Barred Rocks, OMpperflelld 
and Martin, Woodstock; White Wyan- 
tiottes, James O. Hun/ter, Mount" El
gin; Buff Orpingtons. Fred Franks, 
Ingersoll; Black Orpingtons, Smith 
Bros., Ingersoll; Rhode Island Reds, 
William Thompson, Ingersoll: Single 
Comb Brown Leghorns, William 
Thompson, Ingersoll; Rose Comb 
Brown Leghorns, Galloway and Eng- 
11*. IngersoU; Polands, G. Anguish. 
Lamfootih; Black Red Game», J. W 
Roberto St Thomas; White Orping^ 
«h.sJOlhn (A-. Henderbon. «ngersoll. 

Ir.eplay pen winners': Smith Bros., 
Ingersoll 1; George A. Ionson, Inger- 
eoH 2; Smith Bros., 3; S. A. Gibson, 
Ingersoll, 4; J. A. Henderson, Thger- 
m>H, 6.

BRITISH CHANGES URGED 
IN HIGHER COMMAND

London Press Campaigns for Replacing 
of War-Weary Military 

Leaders. “
London, Jen, 4. — The newspapers 

are speaking freely of the need oi 
the higher commanda of 

the British army. Probably an im
portant announcement of that char‘ 
acter will tie made soon. France has 
done thle ruthlessly and consistently. 
Altho General Joffre was in the heart, 
of the people and the foremost man 
of France, the government placed him 
on the sidetrack when the time came 
that they thought the nation’s lntereete 
required it.

Premier Lloyd George’s government 
is facing the same conditions and ap
parently is dealing with them the same 
way.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Previously prisoner, now Interned in 
Switzerland—Lieut. E. S. Skead, Ottawa; 
109140, D. C. Hoeier, 87 Melville avenue, 
i oronto; 109423. T. A» Jones, 371 Sack- 
ville street, Toronto; E. H. McKibben. 
Cleveland, O.; W. Rady, Ottawa; Major 
R. T.1 Armstrong, St. John, N.B.; w. 
Bell, Barrie, Ont, ; 
ville, Ont.; J1. 6, G.

I
’ maid

%

G. Bridger, Kempt- 
Gaw, Ottawa; 113299, 

J. A. Holdsworth, 311 Main et„ Toronto. 
HI—R. L. Me William, Vancouver.

^ FORESTRY CORPS.

Killed—Lt. B. G. Read, Ottawa.
Died—J." E. MacFarland, Moose Jaw; 

F. Austin, England.
Ill—M, J. Gàrritty, Tressachs, Sask.

HEADQUARTERS.

Previously prisoner, now interned in 
Switzerland—Brig -General Victor A. S Williams. England.

ARTILLERY.

I
Fol-

, Y *

a
er’e son.
by the father who has trwt> sons, but 
only 60 acres of land actually under 
cultivation- The subject of the appli
cation does the heavy work on the 
farm, and the other son, who works a 
farm for his aunt, has been exempted.

The central appeal judge, aifter ex
pressing the opinion that the result 
of the labor ol the father and son do 
not give evidence of effective appli
cation of their energies in agricul
ture, declares that exemption should 
be granted in this case until June 1, 
11)18, “to enable the family to demon
strate whether or not the withdrawal 
uf this boy from the farm will, rela
tively speaking, ultimately result in 
a, substantial diminution of agricul
tural production/’ The applicant be
fore the expiration of his exemption 
period may apply tor further exetnp- 

- lion, In order that “the actual. pre
parations for the work of the season 
cfl 1918 can be considered, and. the 
period extended if lt la thought Just, 
until the end of the season.”

The final1 Judgment deal» with the 
application of four trained tool mak
ers for exemption. The central ap
peal Judge grants them exemption un
til June 1, 1918, K they continue to 
be employed aa tool makers. After 
pointing out that in all cases 
applicants are trained tool makers, 
employed In that capacity by firms 
engaged in producing munitions tit 
war, the Judgment says:

•From the information before me. 
lt appears desirable for the prosent to 
avoid drafting Into the army quali
fied tool makers, so long aa thm* are 
continuously employed as tool’mak
ers,-whether or not they are at this 
moment engaged tn production of a 
kind directly affecting the prosecution 
cf the war. In all such 
emption should be granted up to 
/une 1, 1918, if and so long as the 
subjects of the application continue 
to be employed as tool makers.’’

and women government employes who 
perform similar labor.:

BÏ CONFIDENCE GAME FIRST MEATLESS DAY 
;; DURING WEEK-END a»?.

Five fndictedI in Chicago for 
Representing Themçelves is 

Allies' Purchasing Agents. SAYS NEW LABOR PARTY 
WILL SOON TAKE RELD

DIVISIONAL TRAIN. 
Ill—W. F. Munsey, Truro. N.S.

ran

AREA EMPLOYMENT.Chicago, Jan. 4-—Joseph Weil, F K. 
Buckminster and Wee others, said to 
have representied themselves as pur
chasing agent»,,of tho French - and 
British Governments, were indicted to
day on charges of having mulcted 
two Indiana business men^out of $U6,- 
060 thru the operation Of an alleged 
confidence game. The tot® < 
of the band are said to ha 
tiiem upward of 31,000*000.

The Indictments charge Well and 
Buckminster, John Smith, James W., 
Head and, Michael Reel with conspir
ing to commit confidence games, 
which Albert A .Charles, president pf 
the Kokomo' Stedl and Iron Works of 
Kokomo, Ind., tost 3100,000, and Cliaa. 
H. Worden, president of the First Na
tional Bank of Fort Wayne, Ind., waâ 
swindled out of 315,000.

; ■> i:
Wountied-f-A. a Etheridge, Engfcind. Retail butchers 

today crowded the wholesale markets

Winnipeg Free-Prcss Announces
New Movement in Labor Or- the dealers met with disappointment.

Socialists. :L government has Released 3000
carcasses of lambs, tout thLs supply is 
reserved for distribution 
butchers tn the poorer districts, 
west-end butchers hp-ve been told to 
advise their customers to

DIVISIONAL SUPPLY COLUMN, 
d-l^S'.Orçlg,

/ pru.
Wound» Winnipeg. ; *

" N /n^S^EERS-
Kllledjln Âltieik-G. McKay, Vancouver. 
Wounded—Lt. W. W. Ritchie, Jr., Van-

ZTToro7^ G- BUr,ey’ 213 
I il—J. PatiAer. Vancouver.

cles—Wiy.operations 
ve netted

among
The

WinnFree Pres, toSay ^ysT^A TplU^haî 
occurred in, what:’ up till now has 
formed the ranks of the Labor party. 
A new Labor party t*vta>proeess of 
formation, and, according do men high 
in the councils of the Latoorites, lt 
will be a real Labor party.

The old party will be completely 
renovated. Leaders, it is believed, 
will be chosen from those who have 
not been identified to any great ex
tent with the movement in the past. 
Those who profeés the doctrines of 
socialism and social-democracy will 
be completely divorced from the new 
party and it will recruit its members 
from the working class, not necessar
ily members of labor unions, but from 
ali who earn their living by daily 
toll as differentiated from the 
itallst class.

Altho this movement is under way, 
none of the Labor men would discuss 
the situation. The resignation of R. 
A. Rigg is, by many connected with" 
this movement, conceded. ?

STAYS AT FOOD CONTROL.
1 - T------ -

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—P. B. Tustin, 
chief of the food and dairy department 0 City of Winnipeg, h£ bien
given indefinite leave at absence in 
order that he may remain with the 
federal food control department, for 
whom he acted on the special cocn- 
mittee which recently investigated the 
milk situation In Canada.

RAILWAY TROOPS.

R?nnymfdèf Toronto" *arlposa ave"ue.
ley"l?nd?n6UydntDeXter' Me ; F’ Wa,m=- 

--------- —

in
game and fteh until meat conditions 
are improved-

the

appeal to the pope
IN FORD CHURCH ROW

open an
LLOYD RETAINS POWER 

IN NEWFOUNDLAND Informal Gathering of Proteetlna 
ber» Passes a Strong Resolution.SASKATCHEWAN WIRES

PROTEST TO ROWELL Other Member, of Cabinet Remain-
Shifting of Portfqlios,

SIX GERMAN AIRCRAFT 
DESTROYED BY BRTli

Royai Flym° Corps Drops Mundn 
of Bombs on Points Near Metz.

London, Jan. 4.—The following o 
clal comtrniideation dealing with av 
tlon was issued thie evening:

‘Two hundred bombs were Iront 
Thursday on two hostile airdrom 
on the Ledegbem railway junction, 
hutments in the neighbor,mod of 1 
Houtholst forest, and billets south

“Six hostile airplanes were- down 
In air fighting and two others w< 
driven down out of control, 
our machines are missing.

“During the night an additional I 
bombs were dropped on >lx enei 
airdromes, including the Gontrode jk 
drome. Successful raids also w< 
carried out, In spite of the very b 
weather, against factories at Mezlere 
les-Metz, railway communications 
Woippy and the railway Junction 
St. .Privât, all of which are in t 
neighborhood of Metz. All of our m 
chines returned.”

•«AughtWindsor, unt., Jan 4 _«* „„ lm 
promi>tu STqkhering of the DroteMinJ „0f Our Lady of the £!kf

îarBTS,±i,r„0fTN"S»r^."al
•il?? Fallon is concerned,the principal resolution, which

Se ri% £ 'all« atiention to
hM nVt been d«mand which

Deen granted so far, that theattorney-general Investigate and ajL, tn
yîii&jjSvUhSitjSi acante

SwiTS
afteWrtt, n-
Of the Lake Parish ^ °r the Lady

FOUR BRITISH POSTS
PRESSED BACK SLIGHTLY Western Province Objects to Shutting 

Off Money Market to Muni
cipalities.

rnizatiohr'of the.N^fo^„dr^br:

^aeyr o ff^ he ^ehermen’e

ernment of the colony until the 
general election. $

memtoere 01 the cabinet 
are retained. The 

w?mff S,»r, Bdward Morris is filled by 
William Woodford, as minister of pub
lic works. The premier-elect beconvk 
minister of Justice.

The remainder of the daibirtet is as 
follows; Wesley Halfyard, colonial 
secretary; John Crosbie, minister of 
militia; Augustus Clift, minister of 
riculture apt mines; William EKls, 
leader of thé upper house; William 
Coaker add Albert Hickman, minis
ters without portfolio.

TRAIN CURTAILMENT
MEANS GREAT SAVING

Germans Gain Unimportant Ground 
in Fighting .Near Canal Du 

Nord at Cambrai.
cases ex- Regina, Jan. 4.—A strong protest 

was wired today to Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
acting premier of Canada, by Premier 
Martin, on behalf of the -Saskatchewan 
Government, to the federal order-in
council issued last month, with regard 
to the Issue and sale of securities ot 
provinces and institutions subject to 
provincial control. Hon. C. A. Dun
ning, provincial treasurer, and Hon. 
Geo. Bell, ex-provincial treasurer, have 
left Regina for Ottawa to discuss the 
question with the Dominion authori
ties.
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nextLondon, Jan. 4.—The British offi

cial communication issued triis even
ing says;

“As the resuft of local fighting in 
the neighborhood oft the Canal Du 
Nord, reported thie morning, tour of 
our advanced posts in, this area were 
p essed back a short distance. A 
few of our men are missing.

"Beyond the usual artillery activ
ity by both sides there Is nothing» 
further to report."

TIMES EULOGISE MORRIS

Retiring Newfoundland Premier Is 
Oiven High Praise.-

ThreeLondon, Jan. 4.—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa agency).—The Times, in a highly 
eulogistic article .headed, “A Great 
firperialiet,” says that altho Sir Ed
ward Morris haa resigned the premier- 
snip of Newfoundland, his public 
career Is. probably by no means over. 
He is still in his prime and may pos
sibly undertake legal work before the 

. privy council. Many of his friends in 
.Newfoundland desire that he perma
nently represent the colony here. Such 
an office would be a fitting crown to a 
career of distinguished Imperial ser
vice.

The protest states the provincial 
government objected to the terms of 
tne order-in-council, considering it to 
be illegal and a violation of the rights 
of the province.

ag-
TRANSFER AVIATORS

TO AMERICAN ARMY NET BRITISH SHIP LOSS
ASSUMES LARGE SIZE

our
* 1 • RHEUMATISM CONQUERED

a IJ?tLfha'l1 aan conquer rbeumatiem wtfh 
trl^i L. 2lome toeetment, without tiee- 
trioti treatment, atrlng-ent diet, weedcenlnc 

Ü ln faot “>• other of the ueua*
rt^^L.rec0romended <or the cur« »t 
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Thirty-two Experienced Pilots Are 
Taken Over From the French 

Escadrilles. I
Parla, Jan. 4.—The negotiations be-

army
officers for the transfer to the Untied 
States army ot the American aviators 
ln the French escadrilles have been 
completed, and transfers of 1 the men 
have been begun. Thirty-two experi
enced pilots, mostly members ot the 
Lafayette Escadrille, are being takep 
over first. These men are being sworn 
ln as members of the American forces 
as fast as they can conveniently ar
range for Paris leave.

TO POOL COAL SUPPLIES.ii
Tw” •tilÏÏ.ci“KLÏi£"

Marine-
«hî^°n’« J3"' *■ — The following
shipping figures have been obtained 
from a reliable source:
l«fto°nroafe .04 eea-going ships, over 
1600 tons, in .August, 1914, 16,841,619• 
lost by enemy action and otherwise, 
lees new construction, purchases and 
captures, 2,760,000; remaining January 
1, 1918, 14,091,519. y

These important figures tell the 
story accurately of the results of the 
submarine campaign against British 
shipping.

TonsLondon, OnlL, Jan. 4.—-At a special 
meeting of the utilities commissioners 
to discuss the coal situation, ti was 
discovered that the shortage of fuel 
here to serious and ma 
A meeting of the coal 
called tomorrow, and ti is planned to 
pool all supplies and lesue cards to 
citizens. The churches will be usked 
to hold union services.

Reduction of Passenger Service Cuts 
Down Mileage and Saves Thou

sands of Tons of Coal.
tween the French and American SIX CHURCHES WILL CLOSE.

ny are ln need, 
dealers will be Brockville, Jan. 4 —The Protesta 

congregations of Brockville wiU uni 
Tn two churches, commencing on t 
13th lMt., in order to effect a savii 
in the local coal supply, which is ru: 
ning low. Six Churches will cla 
their doors. This action is the rest 
cf the seriousness of the situation .bi 
ing brought before the clergymen t 
■the Brockville fuel odministrato 
Town Clerk Dewey.

[ffliowe
YOUR GRAY HAIR

New York, Jan. 4.—Curtailment of 
■Passenger, service, wiittch will result in 
a reduction of 74,969 moles a month, 
was announced by the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad Company here today. A sav
ing of approximately 7600 tons of coal 
a month will be effected by the new 
schedule, It was estimated.

The qhange cuts the number of Le
high Valley thru passenger trains to 
two each way daily—the westbound 
Black Diamond, leaving New York* at 
9 a/m,; the westbound Lehigh Limited, 
leaving New York at 7 p.m.; the east- 
bound Black Diamond, leaving Buffalo 
a* 9. 15 am., and the eaatoound Le
high Limited, leaving Buffalo at 8.15

4
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You Can Bring Back Color and 
Y Lustre With Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.
ACQUIRES MEXICAN SHIPS

DISLIKE GERMAN RULEFleet of Navigation Company Taken 
Over to Avoid Sale to Foreign 

Intereats.
DOCTOfluB NOW ADVISE MAGNESIA 
■ Just how dengerous.lt I» to indiscrim
inately dose the stomach *!thi drugs and- 
medicines, is eften not realized until too 
,ate .It seems ro.simple to swallow n dose 
of" seme special mixture or take tablets 
of soda, pepefif, tol6muth, etc., after meals, 
and the 1dlU5 Of This drugging Is not ap
parent until, pertnps, yeere afterwaid. 
whew It Is found that gastric ulcers have 
aim st eaten .their, way through the 
sbun-ch walls. Regrets are then un
availing; .4.1» In.tte eorly stages when 
Indigebtion, dygpepeia. heartburn, flatu
lence, etc-, lamentes excessive acidity of 
the ftumach hbd fermentation of food 
contest* toot precaution should be taken. 
D- igs end medicines are unsuitable and 
often dangerous—they have little dr no 
tofti-ioce upon the harmful acid, and 
that/ Is why doctors are discarding them 
ahd . advising sufferer» from Indigestion 
and stomach trouble to get rd of the 

■ dangerous acid and keep, the food con- 
terrts bland and sweet Jsy .taking à littie 
pure hlsurotedjnegneela instead. Bisurat- 
ed Magnesia ’i* an absolutely pure anti
acid which can be readily obtained from 
any drug store. It it, absolutely harm- 
,e»s. is practically tasteless and a. tee- 

in a Bttte wazrn- or cold Wafer after meals, will usually be found nmtv Huflkleut -o instantly netorafize ^ 
■■■ ■■■■■ ST,lVe„a<'iditA.Î?f 0,6 stomaoh and pre-
Vaucuuver wins in overtime, final «core a11 -Poeeibiltty ot the food ferment-

Natives in German Colonies Heartily 
Hate Thwlr Old Overlords.When you darken your hair with 

Eage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it’s dene so naturally, so 
evenly.
though, at homo is muasy 
troublesome. At little cost you can 
buy at any drug etore the ready-to- 
uso preparation, improved by the ad
dition of other Ingredients, 
“Wyeth’e Sage and Sulphur Com
pound." You Just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with ti and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning all 
gray hair disappears, and, after an
other application or two. your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, gtoesy 
and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no di»- 
Frace, is a sign of old age, and as we 

desire a youthful and attractive 
appearance, get busy at once with 

haE« and Sulphur Compound 
and look years younger. Thia ready- 
to-usa preparation Is a delightful toi
let requisite and not a medicine, it 
is not Intended tor the cure, mitiga- 
1#» or nwevenUon et

■iMexico City, Jan. 4.—Announcement 
was made today that the government 
had taken over the fleet of the Mexi
can Navigation Company for the

Pori», zJan. 4.—(Via Reuter’s Otta- 
Tva Agency.)—In connection with the 
report that the Germans àt Brewt- ' 
Ltiovsk claimed that natives of Ger
man colonies were whole-heartedly i 
loyal. Commandant De Clvrleux, writ
ing in Le Matin, points out that Ger
man official figures show that Ger
man frightfulness reduced the popu
lation of Togoland from two and on“- 
half millions to a tittle over a mil- 

17 years- He also emphasizes 
tlAt t e Germans in Southwest Afri
ca, when they surrendered, ,beared to 
be allowed to «tain their amS be- 
u.ause they feared they would be 
massacred toy their native auxiliaries.

II Preparing this mixture," 
and p.m- I;pur

pose of preventing its sale to foreign 
interests, and the consequent removal 
of the vessels from Mexican traffic.

It Is believed probable that the 
steamers will be used to transport 
foodstuffs from Central American 
Countries to Mexico, the government 
to name the captains tor the vessels.

■

KING CONFERS BARONY 
ON EX-PREMIER MORRIS

His Majesty Recognizes Long and Dis
tinguished Services to British 

Empire.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Jan. 4.—ft is announced to
day that the King has conferred a 
toaroiur of: the Untied Kingdom on ex- 
Premier Morris of Newfoundland, ln 
recognition of his long and distin
guished services tto the British Em- 
pire, j

: I
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ooxqÛkroa i,emA!L#m»rB58:kî5ATIC
°ha?0e eure,y «h* teei1 wîu‘ten**-6 rtle
me«T,îmb: y.°js vr tei5reat;

and Jue, «< Uric Arid
helo toe TeknMSVh” UdBe9 trauMe »"d

1»* necewry
thZe dhï?ov ° A» mo on 1”

advantage qf this oS-r 
fore ft 1*. too latte. Remember the teot coete 
you absolutely nothing. F. H. Delano. 17iz 
Delano Bid*., Syracuee, N.Y.

P ..
■:

mkc .

r _ arc backed by the 
integrity of the largest ^1 

organization in the British 
Empire devoted exclusively 

to watch case making.
hwwl open the trade
mark on the watch case YOU select.
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED;

■

Vancouver, Jan. 4.—IrstF period; 
MacKay, Vancouver, 18.10. Rob-rts 
Seattle, .55.

Second period :
GREEK OFFICERS DISMISSED.
Athens, Jan. 4.—'Moro than ado «fH , Greek army who had^a- 

jected the overtures made to them by 
the present regime and continued to 
proclaim their conviction in the ulti
mate victory-of Germany and the re
instatement of Conett* it Ine as kine 
have been dismissed from the se-/m 
and removed from Athens. " * 1

„ Seattle, Roberts,
vancouver, D. Taylor. Score 3 to 2 
end second period.

Third period: No score- Now play
ing overtime.
8 to 2.

NOW REPORTED MISSING.
Special tc The Toronto World.

St. Tho mat, Jan. 4—Word was received 
here today that Pte. James Nltsnn Ross 
who was reported wounded Nov 6 Is 
now reported mlssh.tr. P*e. Rose nr.-I- 
to enlisting in the 91st Battalton was à member of the 25th Regiment hers. *
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SOLDIERS 
C.P.R. COLUSI

■> ■i * Atlantic City Hotels Atlantic City Hotels Auction Sales.The Wanderer Estate Notices. Estate Notices.
noti6e to creditors.—Notice "by

Administratrix to File Claims (R.8.O., 
C. 121. S, 56).—I n the Matter of the 
Estate of John Edwards, Late of the 
Township of York, In the County of 
York, Deceased.

:
i

SUCKLING & CO. ,NJÏ.ÏE matter of the estate of 
William Homewood, Late of the City
Soldier^'Deceased!'* ®ounty •» Vork,

V

w*SESS;JSS?«SK"fu«. 
S,LE " srssxrj

By, instructions from the Assignee, we 
will sell, in lots to suit, at our wareroome, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 9, commencing at 10 
o'clock, the

Men’s Furnishing and Clothing 
Stock of J. H. Bardwell

--------------- BY WILLIAM A. PAGE __________
Based upon the Biblical drama of the Prodigal Son, coming 

the Royal Alexandra.
.Train Crashes Iq| 
ther in Quebec, In
juring Thirty.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
gjeU«" M Of the Trustees Act, R.S.O.. 
BMt Chapter 121, that all persons having 

aaalnst the estate of the said 
William Homewood, who died on or 
about the 26th day of September, 1916, in 
France, are required, on or before the 
19th day of January, 1918, to send by 
p?*t’ Pr*Dal<L or delivered, to the under
signed Executor of the last will and tes
tament of the said deceased, full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them. After the said last-mentioned 
date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among those entitled, having regard only 
to the claims of which It shall then have 
notice, and the said Executor will not be 
liable for th# said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not then have 
been received by it at the time of such 
distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUF’" 

.CORPORATION, 85 Bay Street, To
ronto, Executor.

BARTON & HENDERSON, Solicitors for 
Executor,

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day 
December, A D. .1917,
IN THE MATTER OF THE SICHE GAS 

Company, Limited, of the City of To- 
rente, in the County of York, Manu
facturers, Insolvent.

soon to ■4»

ÜttMüi» l!£ NOTICE is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the late John Edwards, who died on or 
about the 12th day of September, 1916, at 
Toronto in the Province of Ontario, are 
reaulred to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors 
herein for Minnie Edwards, Adminis
tratrix of the estât» of the said John Ed
wards. their names and addresses, and 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 
and statements of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities, if any. held 
by them.

And take notice that after the 14th day 
of January, 1918, the said Minnie Edwards 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons, en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Minn'e Edwards 
will not be liable for the said assets, op 
"ny part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 
of December, 1917.

IRWIN. HALES & IRWIN,
171 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the said Minnie Edwards. Adminis
tratrix.

WHv ] may. it was 
In the house Judean he had known|[novelized from the play of 

I MAURICE V. SAMUELS. yyi
RETURNED MEN ! \!CHAPTER XXV. il

YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Also special Knee: White Flannelette, 
Stack and White Dress Goods, Bleached 
Damask Table Linen. Children’s Trim
med Velvet Hats (near), Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, at 2 o’clock p.m.
50 cases Independent Hold-fast Rubbers, 
inco pairs Mm’s Pain Overshoes, Men’s 
Hip and Knee Boots.

liEBQSRAJL*

the Mm^r^HagPii continué

whS*^^® »»mee®feArteth<£Th5

«■ my father.” replied Gael. "He 
£.n»îîni? for thee for Plwt he would

w.,L^ K~nîw*SL Nepmi. Jether.”
Hanral bowed. Then he spoke:

^*““51. then, that Jether Me son 
aead(.( God s hand smote him at Jeruaa-i

Interrupted him Indignantly. 
..ïïy.v,6aye?> thou that?” she demanded.
Art thou hts enemy to tell such a lie?”
Haggal bowed again.
It la no Me, as I know It. But that 

i„*m his enemy I do admit, as must be 
fi* true eons of Abram. Once it was my 
thought to prove hie friend because he, 
too, seemed one of us. But ere he died,
ne did what no man of the ____ __
ever forgive. I have no wish, fair maiden, 
to Ming a cloud upon hie household, but 
y® did send for me, and I must speak 
the truth. Now let me go.”

Haggal turned and for the first time 
recognised Jether, who half supported 
Haggaf °n one ar be gazed up at

"o—thou still MveaL” said Haggal, 
•tenMy; "L5*Æ thought thee deedvtnd 
better tor did thy kin wear sack-doth for 
thee. For, living or dead, thou art ac
cursed of God.”

‘iStop—thou slanderer!" cried Huklah.
'Nay, woman, hear me. It Is right 

that all should know. With mine own 
ears I heard1 a wanton tell, while he stood 
mute, denying naught by word or.deed, 
that out of love for her Jether had sac
rificed unto the Beibylonlan goddess Ieh- 
tor. " He hath renounced the God of Ju-

Hutdah and the rest shrank back In 
horror. Only Jesse remained unmoved, 
Ms ftug» still covered; his body erect as

'«peak! Do I He?" demanded Haggal.
Jether slowly struggled to hie feet, 

faced him. and said, humbly : 
dost not lie.” 7

awe at(Copyright by Willem Elliott, F. Ray 
: Comstock and Morria Cast.)
SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS.

jether. the son of Jesse and Huldah 
of the tribe bf Judah, during the time 

I „f King fcOloiTKgi, 8000 years ago, is 
I unhappy at home, where he le a shep

herd boy. Ho forms a friendship with 
Tpla, and on the letter's advice persuades 

k Ms lather tc give him hie poi-Lon of 
e-gtis paternal estate. Then he and Tola 

out lor Jerusalem, where they go to 
i house of Nadtna, who g.ves him her 
jghter Tlslia as a handmaiden. They 
irvel ever a neck,ace Tisha, desires, 
leh Jether refutes to buy. Nadlna 

' chides Tisha, telling her that Jether 
holds her cheaply. Tisha vow» to 'be 

-revenged, and when Jether le half In
toxicated she preva Is upon him to for
ewear the Gcd of Israel and. proclaim 
allegia cc to Ishtar, the Babylonian god- 

of love. Then a company of her friends 
re and they plunge into revelry. Soon 
•ward I liarls, a rich sea captain. Is 
idured U 1 is! a Vy btr muhci. T) 

•usiner'* dismay the girt quickly shows 
jpertkillly for the newcomer and agrees 

go wnh him on a voyage. All hi» 
money gone, Nadira strips him of his 
lest powceeione and drives him forth. Fin- 

’ he ari lve home and meet» Gael, hie 
r brother, who forbids him to enter 

the house. He tekee refuge in the dog 
kpinele, where his mother finds him.

CHAPTER XXIV.

-rlborougn^Blenheim
tlK-tCAOMC RCSOxf MOUSE or TMt WORLD 

“Does Its Bit" by offering 
CONSERVATION. SERVICE. HE> 

the three great war neceseltiS.
In a greet hotel, under expert direction with its resultant elimination of 
»m*e, i too people are better fed and kept warm, with a total consumption 
of less FOOD sod COAL, and with me help of much less SERVICE, 
than is required m their own homes. Food, Coafsnd Service saved constitute 
a direct contribution to the War, which needs all of each that it can get.

Health is now more than ever essential. 
ATLANTIC CITY

offers it in her Gulf-stream-tempered, germicide, sea-island, winter climate, 
free from dust or dirt, and laden with the ozone of the ocean. Her 
outdoor health-giving recreations and her indoor entertainments and 
amusements am equally beneficial.

Only three hours from New York. . ,
OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT JOSJAH WHITE SC SONS COMPANY.

aw Active Servi 
ont—Bound for 
Vancouver, i

«ce.

;j
LTH, T1E3RMIS.

SUCKLING & CO.J> Jan. 4.—Five soldier* « 
be dead and two S 

md believed to have be. 
a result.of a local traihi 
dian I’aciflc Hallway f rm 
to Pointe Fortune runnir 
•ear of aC.P,R. train bom 
uver with a large number 1 
board, about 6.80 this evtj 
Dorval station. Ÿ 71
injured:*" ^ °ffloUü 4l« i 

<0. 1022, Pte. T.

oth« i
SALE OF SHOP FURNI

TURE AND FITTINGS
By Instruction» from the Assignee, we 
will sell, in detail, the Shop Furniture, 
Btic., belonging to the estate of

J. H. BARDWELL
312 Yonge Street, Toronto.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, ETC.
ONancouver; 704, Pte^A^Hj 

latoon, Vancouver; 677 tt 
e, 8th Platoon, Vanco>ivj 
lackie, 8th Platoon, Vance 
Pte. R. J. Clarke, 8th P] 
:ouver.
(presumed under debrti 

J. Arthur, 8th Platoon. VA 
I# Fte. Sherren. 8th PiarA.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
George Mason, Late of Parry Sound, In 
the District of Parry Sound, Mechanic.THURSDAY, JAN. 10th1 The insolvent has made an assignment 

to pie for the benefit of Creditors un
der the “Assignments and Preferences 
Act.” A meeting of creditors will be 
held at my office. No. 18 Wellington St 
Bast, Toronto, on Tuesday, the fifteenth 
day of January, 1918, at the hour at 
8 o’clock in the afternoon, for the ap
pointment of Inspectors, the fixing of 
the amount of their remuneration and 
giving of directions with reference to 
the disposal of the estate. All persons 
claiming to rank upon the estate of the 
Insolvent must file their claims with me 
on or before the fourteenth day of Febru
ary, 1918 after which date I will prore-ô 
to distribute the estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which X shall 
then have had notice.

HENRY BARBER, F.C.A.,
Trustee.

commencing at 2 o’clock p.m.- 
Upright Hat Cases, Mirrors, Mahogany 
Counter», Tables, Electric Light Fittings, 
Cash Register. Awning, Wall Shelving,

All persons having claims against the 
estate of George Mason, at one time of 
the City o. Toronto, who died at Parry 
Sound on or about the 17th day lot March,
1917, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deiver on or before the 
10th day of January, 1918. to the Imperial 
Trusts Comptiii) of Canada, 15 Richmond 
street west, Toronto, administrators of 
the estate of the eaid deceased, their 
names and addressee and full particu
lars of their cielms and the nature of 
any security they hold.

After the said 20th day of January,
1918, the administrator» win proceed to 
distribute the estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice and will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received.

Dated at Toronto «lie 20th day 'of De- 
cGinbfti 1917
LAMPORT. FERGUSON 4k McCALLTTM, 
801-2 Royal Bank Building, King and 

Yonge streets, Toronto, solicitors for 
the administrators herein, The Im
perial Trusts' Company of Canada.

Etc.
Passenger Traffic.mother and the plight of the hoy Jether 

moved Mm. He turned, paused, and in 
a moment he and Jether embraced. 

“Jether,” ho cried.
“Goal,” answered the boy gladly. 
When the brothers clasped each other, 

and Iluldah and Jesse embraced for the 
sake of their two children, the servants 
silently gave way before them. Naomi 
rushed to Jether’e eld», and arm In arm 
the two brothers, the sweet cousin and 
the nged patriarch and Me wife turned 
to once more re-enter I he house of their 
ancestors, there to flttfngfy celebrate the 
evening meal and prepare the feast of 
thanksgiving for the return of the prodl- 

Thou gal.

AUCTION SALE OF A ONE-HALF 
Share In Five Second Mortgagee on 
Valuable Residential Property In the 
City of Toronto.

■d

Lieut. O. Hamley, slight) 
185, Pte. Irwin, 12th Platool 
Net-vice Guide, Vaneouve! 
nd; 1039, Pte. Cross, platoo 
bad scalp wound; Pte. Far 

Ih Platoon, shock; 921, vh, 
kay Service Guide, ear'an 
rods; Pte. StockWell, toe 
light Injuries; 867, PteiTi 

[v.lder and arm Injuries; M 
R. Johnston, 8tlh Plat J 

nôse wounds; 923, Pte*! 
8th ^Platoon, bruised hsl 
pf face; 740, Pte. P. Ca3 

Platoon, broken leg; 1* 
eltch, 8th Platoon, broil 
Pte. Boulton, shdkan Ü 
Pte. R. A. McCulley, lfl 

[hock; P. J. Byrne, wall 
I. shock; I. P. Scoff, pot* 
|p and back; Porter Bled 
; badiy shocked.

the men on the wreejj 
^/returned soldiers who JH 
<> service in France. Scfl 
Is in the case of BirjH 
j-e men who had been s3 
d and later sent bactcj 
)r duty here, 
iers, Tom Kelly, had b 
hree times at the front, 1 
pen back only three mod 
is to Bugler Grogs tt 
men on the train bound'
. Their train was travel 
lc Dorval when it 
"The Pointe Fortune t* 

ling at a rapid rate I 
to the military train.' j 
official statement said J 
rtune train ran past a g 
linst it and struck the n 
e westbound train conta 
iber of colonist carb. T 
the west, so thè C. P,; 
y, had taken a siding ijj 
allow the Pointe Fort»

IBS. > J
impact the middle carp 
ry train telescoped. 1 
ls shoved up on top of so 
. Several men were pint 
ivreck, and it was some til 
y could be liberated. Ai 
nd doctors were rushed 
: Station, and the killed a 
re brought there on C.

McMahon will open an 1 
>rrow morning.

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, on Saturday, January 19, 1918, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at Hen
derson's Ruction Rooms, 128 King street 
east. Toronto, by virtue of power of sale 
contained. In a certain 
will be produced at tin 
share in five separate second mortgages 
on the following properties: Numbers 72,
74, 76. 78 and 82 KlngsntOunt Park road.
These houses are said to be of solid brick, 
six rooms and bath, and all conveniences.

The said share of mortgagee will be 
offered subject to a first mortgage on 
each property, the current year's taxes _____ ___
and a reserve price and the right of UNDER and, by virtue of the powers of 
Charles li. Lee to exercise all powers In •*»? contained in a certain mortgage,
tho said mortgages until his one-holt w"*ch will be produced at the time of
share therein is paid In full. •*'*-, there will be" offered for sale by

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase Hr511'? auction, at the Auction Room of
price to be paid down on the day of sale; Charles M. Henderson & Co., 128 King
for balance terms will be made known oî®îî« *n the City of Toronto, on Ar™, -____
at the sale. Saturday, Jan. 26, 1918. at twelve o’clock ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE TO ORE-

For further particulars apply to noon, the following valuable freehold «Utors.—ln the Matter of the Estate of
GEORGE E. NEWMAN, property, being all and singular that cer- jL„rîe*-0rrl Let5 ,of thi Clt> of To-

Vendor’s Solicitor, 18 Toronto street To- tt.ln Parc,®| or timft »f land and premises ronto> Carriage Painter, Deceased, 
ronto. • gituata. lying and being in the City of -----------

'sswft*’VALUA,C1
tered plan number 406, more particularly having claims against the estot* descrlÉed as follows: Commencing at said fewasSd wh! dtod on or tibouî th2 
tile intersection of the easterly limit of 30th day orjuly AX) 1917 are renîu^d 
Rusholme road with the southerly limit of Sn or Wore thi lit' dav'ofFebroi^f 
Dewson street; thence easterly along A.D 1918 to sriid bv nnst 7^.Dewson street one hundred and five feet to deliver’ to the und^rrixn«dPr*oûiftoïï 
two Inches more or leas to a line drawn tor WUllam J Parks wSl. th-^T 
panlle! to uki three feet distant from ministrator of thZ said estate their 
the westerly face of the dwelling house Christian and surnames addroj?H«.nd 
upon the land adjoining to the east: descriptions and full particulars nf their 
thenoe southerly along the said line sixty claims and the nature of the security If 
feet and one-half inch to the southerly any, held by them. security. If

northerly ten feet of the And further take notice that after such 
the 'lMtn7îÆ,eHe.14itthnnCit weeter’y «-long last mentioned date the said admlnlstra- 
Ire tSf1 •nenttoned limit one hundred tor will proceed to distribute the asaets 
fi* ». ^eet ®*8ht and a half inches of the deceased among the parties en- 

^ence northerly along titled thereto, having regard only to the

Upcmthe lands said to be erected ' such ae«eta to any person of whose claim
1ThïeSr^rtifLiSlR?0M1^«î0?0, Toronto, notice shall not have been received by 
The property will be offered for sale sub- him at the time of such distribution. y 

t?m^ and condl- ROWAN. JONES, SOMMEHtVILLE, 
ÿ ”nl be made known at the NEWMAN & HATTIN, 69 Victoria 

0r,"my h»4 upon appll- street, Toronto, Solicitors for Ad-

& -
-^Solicitors for the Mortgagee. „
Dated tnla 2nd day of January, 1918.

CHANGE OF TIMEi - MNaomi—Riesa—come ye all." 
r $ The mother, frantic at the pmapeurt 

that Gael might yet be able to send 
I i,: Jether from her. cried out aioud to that 
-f.'jDl might hear.
li ill \« <*»r Jether,” she celled to Naomi 

•s the maiden quickly responded.
Toe g rt gazed In amazement as she 

.before her the beggar whom she 
tod left but a few moments ago. She 
honed over him A single garment 
«smifeed around hi* neck was the only 
thing not of rage upon his body.

- -• "My scarf!” she cried. "He wears it 
i. fet, the token I gave him!"
ii A "Hear, all of ye,” pleaded Huldah to 

flte servante. - "Jether, our son, hath re
turned to ue! Not as we all expected 
when the city called him from us. is It?
But ha comes back very iu and In great 
misery. Tho he now looks so wretched, 

remember how Mr he was, and how 
t W§ smile was like the sunshine. He

has been greatly wronged, as men are Huldah, with a, piteous cry, clutched 
ui tne city vvho come as trusting ones. Jether's arm and gAzed into his eyes.
I am old and cannot lift my child alone, “Thou hast done that thing?” she cried, 
but ye who love him too shall help me sobbing, and covered her face with hei 
to bear him to me own room, careful of cloak. Jether held out his arms beseech- 

-ill* wounds." lngly.
' Oàal fiercely swept both women aside ’-Mother!" he cried. "Dost thou desen 
î^r *teppfd toward the boy as he lay me? Now when peace had Just come to 
Htothe erase. me, thou leavest me?"

ye shall not do. Know this of 4 Huldah looked at him with supreme 
™ , ,Jfc"!e he went away he hath mother love, grasped his hand, and sank.

- iTT1 the lai? 01 Gd by offering in- sobbing, at his feet, while he strove to 
"•‘. to our aged totlier. The Almighty comfort her.
5?i~l brouglit him to this. Let him be Gaal sought to bring the unhappy scene 

’ “n.re’ not lnto thy mas- to an end. Into the house, all of ye.
"°u®h him not at thy peril." and thou, too, stranger, if thou wilt be

‘ mi “tth turned to Jesse, who had-toever our guest,” he directed.
«Iih h . k 3>CKXÎ- silent as an image. Haggal slung his leathern water bottle 
Jether"13 bUCk toward the prostrate over his arm and grasped his staff.

••Mv" husband ” she nieeries ..uu. .l. . '’N°t of a house accursed." he said,
n servants obey thy Wif^^f^he«nb,l3y SLuffly’ and strode off down the road.

many year* that I h-T» he.J8® many' Th® servants started to obey the voice 
1' a Æ of te nev* M at Ga*1 86 Jether, softly caressed
" made to splait tw^e befn mother, When suddenly the hitherto s
" Hh» notv htoitato be^ius  ̂theJXe^ figure of Jesse moved. With an lmperl-
*■ heard the command nfr^îi thSX- have I ous gesture he dropped the mantle from

■ • er ;;„s;ibl&k sssur* m“ ““
- sXî?“,rr, ««Si&WiSK 5

• feised himself u^n Ms elbow on,e 8tlr- 1 hear-I hear.”
at his mother andsmlled He He paused- as if listening to a distant

t ward tho etern fieuro of th. 2,to', voice from the angels.end then sadly Retied out hk ha^d”to -o'1 hear ‘f16 meBSag®-” he cried Joyfully.
, his mother. ut n“ nand to Our son is once more with us."

‘ r “This is what I have wanted mnth., •• t,JS?se went, to Jether and lookèd at him 
. he said, weakly “To hold t*,v h kindly, as all present showed their ap-

: Mother-Lat last." “ thy hand’ proval-all except Gaal, who stood aloof.
, Hudalh held him convulsively In her ”My 8on>’’ continued the patriarch, 

arns and wept, while Gaal sneered "thou has sinned greatly, and thou hast
"eg from thy mother__boh,” hé said suffered greatly. But if thou hast known
Nay Gaal wrongs me mother ’’ an God’s wrath, -and still hast found peace, 

—, , Sr*r®d Jether, softly. “I would her no man on earth shall take It from thee.
■ 5 ■y'J8ht save thy forgiveness. Father wo. 11 is thy greater portion. Look into mine
I « r Î t,H'k my -portion and! wuriAd eyes that 1 may see

jH too. Oh, in so many ways. Jether gazed into those kindly eyes,
■ 1,eaw. God b lightning hurled and fell Into his father’s embrace.
I ro, , . . “Father.” he sobbed.

I “yioVhL, ,i!<>wiar<1 the father. !\ “Thou shalt come Into my house again.
■ hot took ét th®1-® and wilt Thou shalt there regain thy strength,

ï dldrTotat.^°ii ,Buî let me say to thee and there thou shalt abide with ue.” 
son. be. 'wlcomed as th “I shall again abide with thee?” re-
Ihred iv>Hhrt^othat ,lIght away when pealed Jether. dazed and yet happy.
BMin thoh,^ wo,uld n»t listen to thee. "Thou shalt not leave home again, 
kno call for h^T. 1̂.erit.IJ1tvre h®en there Thou muBt have given proof of thine 
Nor have T et8t for a Granger, atonement. Thy curse hath passed from

etrength. I cannot walk to thee.”
tel soniè one^care *fSP eeuM»1 thou not “At last—oh, my father, thy words put 
strong and ^v7f T.-me, untV 1 am new strength Into me.” 
fetiw, ïladM^if ? rZ.J°Li W<wUd work' "<<’811 all the neighbors.” oontlnued 

î;’«ny way! dAnd wheu^' on,e’ n Je8se> raising hts voice and directing aer-
•nough to go I shalf1™1 ^1 ‘ltro,ng vante to scatter over the countryside,
thee that until I have*wf.r>édn«„t Promise "in the house of Jesse shall be rejoicing, 
by Jttibor and good L^rl, Z L ™y In a world of famine, here Is abundant
tolow that lam “ethtrron'of harve-t. A coat for my son-the best

. Huldah turned once more to fll„ my chest contains. He shall receive my
W hope. cc mor® to Jes”e- fuI1 guests and do me honor. For, while we

’*Phou hearest, Jesse? This Is our Wr othere have walked the road our fathers' 
and,he Is sorry and renentant ° w«°fj have walked, he has gone out and travel- 
fi«*h of our flesh—thou wouldtrt not turn 64 stonler roads—and yet he has re- 
•ven a beggar from thy door SOmm our turned to us- Spread a great feast where 
son plead In Vain to thee? Naomi—kneel a“ are welcome. Divide the season’s 
before thy uncle and add tiiv *tore amonK the needy. He who was lost 
Prayere to ours so that our Jether may1 the°Mvfng ”* Wh° wes deed '* now among

But ere Naomi could do more than GanJ turned away angrily.
, ””ve a step a strange voice was heard 080,0 tH him, placed her hand affection- 

. ™°ns the gathering and a stranger atel>" on his shoulder and pleaded:
Pjsned his way thru the throng He "Our son la with us once more, Gaal,

D — h^L.rugÇed and travel-stained, and his Uiy brother—thy younger brother. Wilt
—The Protesta* beard and hair showed the dust of many thou not join with us in welcoming home

s of BrockvlHe wlU unlfl JS*4®' uP®n. hie arm was slung a gourd the wanderer?”
ches, commencing on !!■ " water, and he walked- with the aid Gaal moodily refused to answer. Jether

-nsr ,*• staff. spoke:
t-jJ. at the bidding of Jesse. Which “Gaal," he whispered, “my brother------ ’’
« “••mL demanded the stranger. At this last appeal the stern heart of
: >- ™ aI"t thou?” cried Gael. the elder brother relaxed. Perh.ipe he
• Haggal, the son of Manaesah, felt that he too had been partly to blame

"wyroome from Jerusalem.” for the mlsunderstanà'ngs of the past.
; __’,gtber looked up in surprise and die- He hesitated and the gentle voice of his

mortgage which 
e sale, a one-halfJanuary 6th Toronto, Dec. 26, 1917.

Mortgage Sides.Montreal and Halifax
OCEAN LIMITED (Daily Ex- 

cept Saturday)

And, In the gathering twilight, stand
ing upon the threshold aero* which he 
had never expected to step again. Jether 
pausea looked lovingly at the little group
wonderfully, **** Pr0wUy’ h£Wlly>

"My Father’s House.”
(The End.)

MORTGAGE SALE.“Then, look Into mine eyee," cried 
Haggal, roughly. "Didst thou not stand 
before the very altar of the heathen and 
say a th'ng so1 terrible that no man dare 
repeat it7”

Jether nodded. “Again thou epeakeet 
truth. And In the awful storm which 
followed." he added, tensely, and with 
awe of the Almighty, “In that storm 1 
saw the face of God.” And but for some
thing that spoke deep In my heart and 
bade me live and suffer and atone, I 
should have perished there.”

V;

LEAVE Montreal 6.40 p.m.
ARRIVE Halifax 11.40 p.m. (following 

day).ASK PERMISSION TO APPEAL.
Winnipeg. Jan. 4.—Asking permis

sion to present its conclusions regard
ing increased freight rates to the 
governor-in-coutwil in the form of
appeal, a telegram has gone ____
from A. E. Boyle, secretary of the 
shippers’ section of the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade, to Hon. N. W- 
Rowell. It also states that general 
satisfaction is felt by the board that 
the railway comraleslon will hold a 
session in January to receive further 
representations owing to the freight 
rates.

MARITIME EXPRESS

f LEAVE Montreal 9JB a.m. (DAILY), 
forth AReiVE Halifax 4 p.m. (following day).

There will be offered tor sale by pub-- 
lie auction on Saturday, the 16th day of 
January. 1918, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon, by Walter Ward 
Price. Auctioneer, at Ms auction rooms. 
No. so Adelaide street east. Toronto, the 
following properties:
„ !•—No. 14 Homewood avenue, having a 
f™n,afecf about 22 feet by a depth of 
about 100 feet, on which 1s erected a two 
and cne-belf storey brick house oontain- 
•ng 12 rooms.
J —No. 75 Woodbine avenue, having a 

frontage of about 50 feet by a depth of 
about 280 feet, on which le erected a 
roughcast cottmre, «.ntalning five rooms.

3 —Ne. 387 Seaton street, having a 
flS^ta*SA0r. about 26 feet by 
about .6 feet, on which is erected a 
rodÇhc®*l w'Uage, containing‘flvartomü 

The above properties wit! lie offered In 
three separate parcels, each subject to 
aveserve bid. Term*: Ten per cent, of 
ti*e purchase money to be paid down at 
the time of saje^to. the Vendor’s Solid- 
»Sr* tiie balance wtthln 30 days

F.urther Particulars and con- 
fhAM* .pi/81®, will be made known at 

or may be obtained on 
applying to Lawrence A Dunbar. No
Vendor! 8lree*’ ’n>r<>nto- Solicitors for "the 

Dated this 4th day of January, 1M8.

One of t Tickets and sleeping car reservations, 
51 King Street East, Toronto.

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.
-■.Si

REDUCTIONSran
I and

TO HELP PLAN HALIFAX RELIEF.

Boston. Mass., Jan. 4.—Henry B. Endl- 
cott, state food administrator, with three 
members of the Massachusetts-Halifax 
relief committee, left for Halifax tonight 
to discuss with the government and otlw 
officials there matters relative to relief 
work. They are particularly Interested 
In aiding the Halifax citizens In their 
plans for the future handling of rellet 
problems.

ALTERATIONS
in ,1

,

PASSENGER
TRAIN

SËRVICE

A depth of
his

stolid

Hi ESTATE NOTICE—FRANCIS JOHN 
Bartle. Deceased.EFFECTIVE 

JAN. 6th, 1918
• ?

4HE NOTICl- is hereby given, pursuant to 
tho statutes in that behalf, that all credi
tors and persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of Francis John 
Bartle, late of tho dty of Toronto, Sol
dier, who died on or about the ninth 
day of April, 1917, are required to send 
by pest, prepaid, or deliver to the un- . 
derelgned administrator. The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses, with fuH particulars in writing 
of their claims and the nature of the 
eedurltke, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after toe twenty- 
sixth day of- February, 1918, the said ad- 
m.ntotrator will proceed to distribute the 
asset* of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have no
tice.

Dated at Toronto, December 20, 1917 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
By G. M. Gardner, its solicitor herein.

RETURNED SOLDIERS Parflculere from Canadien Pacific 
Ticket Agents or W. B. Howard, Die. 
trlct Passenger Agent, Toronto. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WtiT LAND KttiULAflUNà
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In 
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario/ ls at No. 116 College 
street. Toronto.

The public are cordially invited to co
operate with us In securing suitable em
ployment and In doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depen
dents.

olieation^wiî? Kh*reb£ *lven that an ap- 
plication will be made to the Legislative
Assembly of thé Province of Ontario at 

ne*t session by certain beneficiaries 
under the will of the late George Ella* 
Tuçkett of the City of Hamilton, de- 

the residuary
estate of the said deceased in hi* m n/ 
children now living, and declaring that 
such grand-children are entitled to have 
said residuary estate divided among them 
Gess an amount to be retained by the 
Truate* to provide for certain

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CHANGES IN TRAIN SERVICE

liAN AIRCRAFT 
TROYED BY BF The sole head of a family, or any male

XZrdtJSZa a^hlrf^oS

5* ‘à™
at the Dominion Lande Agency or Sub- 
Agency tor toe District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lanas
tain0 conditions!01 ^“-Agency, on 

Duties.—v,ix months’ residence upon 
ana cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. a habitable house is required, 
except where residence I# performed in 
tne vicinity.

Live stock m»y be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
;®ctl°n alongside his homestead. Price, 
13.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years alter earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-exemption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price, 
63.00 per acre.

Dutim.-Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 60 
and erect a house worth 6200.

W. W. CORY
S98u%ot Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

ig Corps Drops Muntlre 
s on Points Near Metz.

4-—The following ofl 
nlcation dealing with avi 
sued, this everting: ]
id red bombs were drop 
in- two hostile airdrohi 
igliem railway Junction, 
l tho neighborhood of 1 
crest, and billets south

lie ' airplanes wefib- down 
mg and two others w< 
î out of control. Three 
es are missing, 
he night an additional 1 
e dropped on six ene« 
ncluding the Gontrode ,ai 
cceasfui raids also wi 

in spite of the very ti 
tinst factories at Meziere 
tiiway communications 
i the railway Junction 
all of which are in ti 

1 of Metz. All of our mi 
ned.”

Effective January 6th, 1918, reductions 
and alterations will be made In the train 
servi cet

For particulars apply to ticket agents.
Classes for the vocational re-education 

of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit or these 
classes ls requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nlchol, 
tendent of Education for

an.
cer-

annut-

steamship Tickets

Dated at Toronto, thlfi 
December, A.D. 1917,

TO
T H8apu%«fu^iTF\8B,S{:
Travelers’ Cheques cashed in all the 

Allied Countries.
A. F. WEBSTER &, SON

General Steamship Agents, 63 Yonge 
Street.

Superfn-.

ed Soldiers, No. 116 College' Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be gladly 
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of Instruction In the 
subjects suitable to their particular die- 
ablllty.

In addition to getting Instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after It is 
completed, is provided for, according to 
scale.

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers Is required are dally reported 
to us, and we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund.” Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscriber» as to the 
disposition or their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commission, and in 
each case an official receipt will be Is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work please 
write or telephone N. 2800.
w. d. McPherson, k.c„ m.p.p..

Chairman,

28th day of
/

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itors and Others.—in the Estate of 
James Joseph Hamilton, Deceased.

The Creditors of James Joseph Hamil- "* 
ton, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County -of York, soldier, deceased who 

on,OT about the 2nd day of May.
1915, and all others having claims against 
or entitled to share In the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver, to the undersigned 
Administrator, on or before the 26th day 
of January, 1918, their Christian and 
names, addresses

WILL HOUSE “C” COMPANIES

Part of Troop» WillBrantford During" Winter?*1""*1 In

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. Ont., Jan. 4—The C Com

panies of the troops will be quartered In 
Brantford during the coming winter, and 
notices have been Issued from Toronto 
summoning the first drtft to report at 
the armories here tomorrow morning Of 
this number, 175 will be from Brantford 
and Brant County, the balance being 
from outside points. Fatigue squads 
have been at work since the first of the 
week preparing the armories, tabernacle 
and old postoffice for the troops.

MONTREAl----QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

WHITE STAR UNE 
AMERICAN LINE

sur-
,, , and descriptions, and

full particulars of their* claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of the securi
ties if, any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said 26th day of January, ’1918, 
U16 a**et« of the said Intestate will bs 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which the Administrator 
shall then have notice, and all others will
KÆÏÎ ramr*

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, DONALD A 
MASON, 60 Victoria St., Toronto 
Ont., Its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 
December, 1917. 3 ”

Huldah Iacres

RCHES WILL CLOSE.
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Fo£«o»n âpply^to'any^gent,

gw /t.

KÎn#hand°Se.10ÿoro^al Blde •
SINN FEINER RELEASED.

î order to effect a savl 
coal supply, which is ru 
Six churches will clo 
■This action is the rest 

sness of the situation .b 
before the clergymen 1 
ille fuel administrate 
Dewey.

N.» York. An. I,—Michael O'C-
Mk^dnbvWth^eRritjSdli^?n had been the legal Aviser of the British con-

There Is no restriction ohl the work 
which women 
Britain.

J. WARWICK, 
Secretary.

may do in Great
action

Polly and Her Pals You Can’t Fool Pa When It Cranes to Tonics•• •• a By Sterrettm m
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HEW m CUIS OFF 
COWL FOR NEW YORK

I AMERICAN ADMIRAL
RECALLED BY DANIELS

V* Secretary; of Navy Tak«s Action 
J Over Loss of Convoy—General 

Brought Back.
Washington, Jan. 4—-Secretary of 

the Navy Daniels declined today to 
disclose : any information recording 
the inquiry into the loss of the Ameri
can army transport Antilles, recently 
torpedoed with- considerable loss of 
ïtfe. Only ifnesfere'details of the loss' 
have been made public.' Admiral 
Bemoon yesterday told the house naval 
committee It was due in part to the
r'r^n fi'Trr ~ rr¥ifn¥nsV'*'*'* ' ~ i - ~i ~ — ■ >_.

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

CL AS S I FIED ?«2.tlmf,e d?lly’ enc« Sunday, seven

ADVERTISING SSfflrMSSs^H?3
II ■

California Celery and Cauliflower
Florida Oranges I : ),

________Help Wanted.
LÀ ROE CANADIAN grocery mall order

house want* men In all titles and towns 
tc- show samples, position wfll pay *20 
weekly with few hours’ work. The 
Consumers’ Association, Windsor, On
tario.

MALE STENOGRAPHER-wanted for en-'
gineerlng department of large manufac
turing corporation; good salary with 
excellent prospects for advancement.
Box 83, World.

SfAN CAPABLE of taking charge of var-
filKh room in aix-inch shell plant with _ ___________________
output of one thousand shel's nor day. Flfjree Acres at Dn*4- CmaAS<rMust be capable and had previous ex- “ “““ ^urCS 81 KOrl Vredit
perier.ee. Apply 228 St. Helen’s avenue. GOOD GARDEN SOIL, close to lake, sta

tion and electric cars, fare to Toronto
: pS,ce ÎÎ?00’ term® «12 down

a"d monthly. Open evenings.
______________________ _____ __ __phens Sr Oo., 136 Victoria street.
AGENTS WANTED tc sell phonog-anli'e to POULTRY AND VEGETABLES^—*25 

tlieir friend n at special factory-to-ht>me c «*> will start you,-«balance «6 monthly*
pricer. Mg demande, large profits, get w,*> buy five acPes of excellent soil
Particulars at once. Osborne Supply np“' racial line, short distance from
Co., Dept. 1)., 733 Broadview avenue. ?tty’,,°Pen evening». Hub!* & Hubbs 
Toronto. D mited, 134 Victoria street.

Properties For Sale.
APPLES OUR SPECIALTY—BOTH BOXED AND BARRELED 

AT LOWEST PRICES.Oranges.—Both California,' Navel and 
Florida oranges are still quite scarce.

feet there were - hardly any on the 
wholesales yesterday, ’no small-si sed 
navels and very few Florida. The navels 
sold a* follows: 80’tr at «4 per case, 100’e 
at *4-25, and 136’s at «5.35 per case; the 
Florida* ranging from *6.5» to *6.25 per 
esse—and the next arrivals of medium
s’3 ed. navels are expected to bring very 
much higher price».

-Potatoes, too. are scarce,and
tt is RWSWn, however, that follow- *l>e «èverty cold°wither'having almost 

ing- ear investigation, Rear-Admiral «topped «nipping,-.: and the wholesalers 
Wm- B. Fletcher, formerly tn charge b*®P aI.rald to Put ln «uppi.es us
of the American convoying forces In* gardlng’the8 fixing ofUSl»riee bv^the'food 

S48 rocalled to the controlfer. Ontario seld at *2.20 and *2^25 
united Stoles. There appears, how- P«r.b®k. and New Brunswick Delawares 
ever, to' w> some*question here is
the number of war vessels Xrl¥lc « * *?.m Everlst had a car of

to »w3?«Tw-sT?Ü5S5aS S&’tFtig&fVr
Same. There is no available official A. A. McKinnon had‘ a car of choice 
record tojfcow that the recall of Ad- <?bbage, selling at *2.50 per bbl.; New
ÏÏÏÏlSSr* C°nneCtPd W,th ^nSan1dCkoKrItP?3ta3t0Oep8er&40 ^

Secretatfr Baker, in the war dsnart- mem J0f 

ment, apparently takes thé same pc- a!®o extra fancy Callforlna celery at $6 
sition as-does Secretary Daniels in to *6 25 “»e-, , ,

SÆtlîsÆi rMèsE'SiSS —pis nation as yet of -the recall ,,f Mk- well-colored, selling at *2.50 td *2 65 per today ;'i the condition of the 
dcr-Oeneral Stbert, commanding 1st box: tTro cars of Spanish onions, selling kel tor cats, but th<- feeling was firmer 
Division1 of American trdoips sent to at *2’75 P®r half-case, and «5 per large amt there watatoo a better demand for 
France, and has reçues ted that m> S“e: a car of California cauliflower an. Çur 'os (Horn local and country buyers. 
fWeculatloA F?ltuc*’, at W.S0 and $4 per case Sales of car tots of No. 3 C. W. were
speculation- as to the reason behind respective,y. made at S314c per bushel.
the recall of high officers be Indulged The Union Fruit * Produce, Limited. A feature of the egg trade on the local 
in. So far as known, however, the Bad a c?;T 07 Neva Scotia apples—No. i I irv.rkrt today was the demand from out- 
only purpose of the request is to nrn- selling at *6.50 per bbl. ; No. 1 side sources tor storage stock, and sMp-
tect the feelings of the bidtvidusl ^ at i6’7* per bbl-i No. 1 Bald- monts of several small tots were made to
fleer and’notOoWen Buseets and Starks at *5.50 country points, an Indication that txro- 
tarv cemceataient of mill- Per bb. and No. l Mann apples at S3 duction thruout the country Is smaller
taiy Information that might be of P?L bbI:> *£« «mall number of No. 2’s than usual. New-laid eggs and fresh 
value to the bhemy. 8°stfoMr*0»1 Sb ' . _ | stock were very scarce. Ae receipts of

r-r.bnin™ ®on* bad a car of Ontario eggs today were 180 oases, as compared 
5fc>'®* A, «‘re choice, Quality, I with 2ft last Friday, 

at S41M*nar%iat P*r bbI’ and No- 3'a The receipts of butter today were 123 
Chi* 8 simnaan had = „„„ , n „ Packages, as compared with 289 a week

fointo ceiery ciullfWer 5aS °L2aU" aeo today- A few email tote of current 
stiUng at M *3 50 an7 *4 ™ receipts -were offered at a cold storage
spectively * and H ***■ ca9e r«- Pk-ce at 41c to «He per pound. There 

Dawson'Elliott had a verv Hpbw wsa: *on» demand from outalde nourcee
mênt of exceptionally choice iarjre let for; finest creamery, and sales of a few 
tuce from the Dite Estate of aSpton I Si !L lojH were made for shipment, but 
selling at 46c per dozen • also CailfAmi, J]1®- trade generally was quiet, with a 
celery at *6.25 to *6.50 per case; 1 filth undertone to the market.

Wholesale Fruits. The/domand for oleomargarine ln a
Apples—Ontario Snows and gnys *4 so w,i?le9ale, jobbing way continues steady 

to *7 per bbl.; Greenings, K'ngs. ’Bald” a fiUl. «mount of business was done 
wins, Russets, *4.60 to *7 per bbl ; Tolman tod?y at 20c to 32c per pound.
Sweets, *5 and *6; other varieties, 13 50 The «'celpts of cheese wpre 210'boxes, 
to *» per bbl.; British Columbias, Î2.M I fpmpated with 325 last Friday. Two 
t° *2.76 per box; Nova Scotias, *4.50 to hundred boxes were offered at a cold 

.*6.50 per bbl.; Washingtons, *2.60 to *3 J10*8*® Plant and sold at 2(>c per pound 
Per box. f.o.b. Country points.

Bananas—$2.25 to *3 per bunch. Com—American No. 2 yellow, *2.16 to
Cranberries—Early blacks, *15 per bbL ; *2.30. • .
8 Ju’ per Phd.; late Howes, *20 Oat*-Canadian western. No. 3, 91Hc;

P«r bbl. extra No. 1 feed, 91 He; No. 2 local white
Grapes—Spenlsh Malagas, *6.60 to *11 f]Hc to SSc; No. 3 local white, 85Hc to

r*iifS2îiÎ7,at7*ÎÎ5f' ,5,5° t0 ,6 per «Me; I ^ODF^Manltoba spring: wheat patents.
Calirornias $7 per case. . ^ firsts, $11.60; seconds, $1110* strong^Slorida, $3.75 to *5 per case; bake»'. *10.90; straight* rollers bags 
^ub*n. W to *4. per caee; Jamaica' $3 25 *5.20 to $5,37H. ’ 8
to *3.50 per caee. Rolled oats—Baas 80 lh* tK sn».srKsas’&%j„!g' w
|^«aPPl«*r-Porto Rreos, *6 per case, «16M N°' 2’ P*r ton’ car lote- 21f’60 to

Poml^anate^lr*2.75L to *3 per case. W*8tern8’ ”%c«’ fln««t

TÔm^t^MthouaT 45CB',tle^de0i%c

C “r ,hWhtie«l'.*'vegetal."" -T b5'm5»^5S5* toWwSnWt
doren'wei0 *X P6r ba8; DeW’ 11 ^ Lttatoe*-lFer Wrÿ&pMf 'to ‘he Clucag0 tioard ot 'iraQe’ pre

edBr3?c'te8ra^Ut8-15C P*r b°X; lmpdrt- Weesed hogs-Abattoir kiUed,. ,36.50 to Com- ^ Hl8h' W' C,08e’ 0to*-' 
(tahbage—32 to *2,50 per bbl. 2.2lL^ou"try- *24.50 to *25. May .... J2BH 126% 126U 126*4 im-.S4

SS! DUre> t,6rCe8;'m 'bS - « *17^ to ^

case I ..... -...  XE «2Î «St*

::::1Lboardof -***»*1 mmk.; imported,|has- | M.nltob. Wh^On^Fevt WlHI.m, ^ %% M ill? |tf$

No. 1 northern, $2.22%. " ___________ ______
No. 2 northern $2.20%. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
No. $ northern, $2.17%. t • , . ----------

dozen I N"- 4_wheat, $2.10%. Liverpool, Jan. 4.—Beef,
Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William 1 mese, ohOe.

'Pa—*1 to $1.25 per bag. No. 2 CAV., 83%c. ' S01’*'’ Prime mess, western, 330s.
. „ ««-Ontario, $2.20 to $2.25 per £°; 3 S’W\i 79V- Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 137a.

New Brunswick Delewares, $2.35, Extra No. 1 feed, 79%c. ,r?acon’ Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 Vbe..
$2.40 and $2.50 per bag. No. 1 feed, 76%c 162s. “

75 per hamper. ^m«rlc»n Corn ‘(Track, Toronto). Short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 152s.
J',.rn11P«—-60c to 60c per bag. _ No. 3 yellow—Nominal. ' Ciear bellies, 14 to 16 ibs , 160s.
RsJsine^-Extia 'de»s?rt^*"$6^per Sfrot tP Fre,°ht8 16^ ^ n“dd,?B’ ,l8ht- 28 to 2< «-•«

22rK^ïa*i?’: ouarter-boxes. $3. ' No. i white—79c to 80c, nominal. . Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs. *
n£m!5r:Ex«lslor- *4-50 P«r «««e of 36; L N#i,3 whlte-78c to 79c, nominal! I»-'*- a r. « to me.,
ET?ra«îîar«’ per °f«e of 36. Ontario^ Wheat <Basis In Store, Montreal 1 Short clear tacks, 16 to 20 lbs. 157s
inSraiZc t™ oSr*""aff *ots' 15c lb.; small No. 2 winter,, per car tot, $2.22 Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs' 128«

8ssse$,Ist&'gr Sf^w
_ • MÜtioba Flour (Toronto). Cottonseed bit 68s 6d.

25ÜTg%Æ fnut5ubt^;^1ïi

$I0.80°n8 bakere’’ ln jute baks! $10.60 to
^^nntei^ *0aec0rdlng8*tor°«amp?e**b,|B)ni6

i'to Krea1' *9 K Toronto, $9.80 bulk,^

1 82 "^F^ht^as^a,"”^'

*)er ^on» 135; shorts, per ton $in •ftornp^b«25*<5 to *«; «° a*®

„■ , Hay (Track Toronto).
per °ton: ÏÏ l° *l6‘50: ml«d’

■.Straw (Track, Toronto), 
tots, per ton, *8.50 to *9.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel

Cats—83c to S4c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Hat~vïm°r.<llng.:2 «ample, nominal.

Timothy, $17 to $19 per ton; mix
ed and clover, $15 to $16. U

Ten Acres Market Garden
°N METROPOLITAN RAILWAY, at 

Evereley. land suitable for vegetables; 
a neignbor had five hundred bags of 
potatoes off five acres last year; reckon 
this up and you wiU see how you can 
pay for th!; land in one year; price $500, 
terms $10 uown and $10 monthly will 
pay Interest and principal. Open even* 
street Slep,,en® & Co., 136 Victoria

Barring of Truck Loads From 
Ferries Causes fntense Suffer

ing in Big City.

EDM

McWILLIAM & EVERIST
28-27 CHURCH STREET,

C.V

;ai

l&BlvÜ?,T ^rarJfc' Jam- -L Refusal of 
New JOritoy administrators late today 
to .permit truck, loads of coal to os 
wrought across the «udeon River to 
New York on ferry boat», thereby cut
ting off about 17 per bent, of the city’s 
supply,.-added another complication to 
a fuel shortage situation here, chafr- 
aotemed aemi-officlally as “desperate." 
Despite concentrated effort» to relieve 
the ; situation, the city today exper
ienced itg worst distress since tne ex
treme cold weather began, a week ago.

Aside from .continued widespread 
suffering In the h<xl3# 0f rich and 
poor alike, go serious was , the:- coal 
shortage that many Jfwge office bulM- 
ings wlU^.clqse tomorrow, acccrdlng.'ti, 
ReeVe Schley, county fuel adminisbra-- 
c'r, unless supplies reapl) t,he cdiy dur
ing the night. The Union 'Trust Com
pany and the New fork Life buildings 
closed today and iadcing fresh sup- 
plles .of fuel, he sold, the Western Ur- 
lob, the' Empire, the . Stewart, /.New. 
York Sun, and Adams Express bull/-, 
ings will close tomorrow.

The gteit'est problem again tonight 
was the freeing of coal-laden barges 
from the packed ice floes at tldewa e, 
points to get them across to New. 
York and' Brooklyn shores . where the 
task of cutting channels thru the Ice 
had, to be faced a second time. A fleet 
of government tugs battled all day 
to clear a passage to the Ice-encrusted, 
shores after numerous harbor tugs ;had 
been disabled In the work. The dato- 

, ANTED—if you wish to sail aged oraft could not even be taken to
JÎÏ. ,vm or, exchange it for city pro- drydock because of the frozen condl-
R Bird, Temple Btildtag. Toroma W tl<m ot the pler aI1»a and entrances to

POTATOES ! N„ Brunswick Delaware,
ARRIVING FREELY—*2.26 PER BAG, ONTAR»OS *2.10. ALSO ALL OTHER 

VEGETABLES. BOXED AND BARRELED APPLES.
£a. a. McKinnon $■j

74 COL BOR NE STREET 305(/a PAPE AVENUE
'SAgents Wanted Ste-

Chlckens, ordinary fed,
lb.............................................

Fowl, 3% to 5 lbs., lb.. 0 20 
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 22 
Duckings, ’b. ......... 0 26
Geese, lb............... .....0 24 .
Turkeys, young, lb..... 0 8a

FRESH STRENGTH 
IN CORN MARKET

0 25 0 27

bstuaLons Wanieo Florida Farms For Sale.
FRENCH CHEF, twenty years' experl- FLORIDA FARMS and Invtatmenta—W

erice. international references, open for R- Bird. Temple Building Toronto 
engagement. Box 84, World.

OAT MARKET FIRMS UP
ON IMPROVED DEMAND Scantiness of Receipts Causes , 

Rise — Oats Reach 
Highest Point. Timiska

Compa

- SES

__ _______ For Rent
FARM, about 40 Seres, at Let

10, Con. 4, West York. Apply Wm. F 
B’.. ke. Downevtcw. ’

j no change 
local mar-Artides Wanted. *

G. H. MARSHALL Sl Co. pay highest
cash pi ices lor contents or houses. 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall. 
450 .Nnadtna A\e.

8TOVE8 AND FURNACE8 exchanged. 
Westwood Bros., 635 Queen west. 
Phone.

-
; ________ Farms for Sale

ARM OF 106 ACRES, being rear of Lot
4, Con. i. Township of Markham, will 
19 191* bit auctIon on premises, Jan. 
eleven1 mit,1. p~ ’ Located about

from i—- ^ac^u^eÆ 
bush and pasture, 
tan, Executor, y

Chicago, Jan. 4.—Freeh strength de
veloped in the corn market today 
ing largely to scantiness of receipts. 
The market closed firm,

ow-
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% Artides For Sale
BILLIARD AND POOL tibles—n-x, and 

slightly used styles. Special Induce- 
mente, easy terme and low prices. 
Canadian Milliard Company., If3 King

quarter ta i
half cent net higher at *1.^7% for ] 
January and *1.26% to % for ;kay/ j 
Oats finished unchanged at % }
up, and provisions unchanged "to a 
decline of 12% cents.

Almost from the outset

! tlvaL'on, ren 
John Yeung,i

GOVERNMENT CONTROL 
OBTAINS DURING WAR

Farms WantedBusiness Opportunités farms corn • prices 
displayed a tendency to advance. Not
withstanding that traffic conditions on 
the railroads were said to havq, im
proved to some extent, the fact re-*'- 
mained that no substantial increase of 
arrivals here had yet taken place, and lj 
that country offerings were not larga si 
On the other hand, big quantities of a 

(soft corn appeared to be still await
ing disposal on the part of rural hold
ers, and there were predictions ’

BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason,
. 25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
•ell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or whore located; I can 
*et you the lost dollar; write or call 
and talk It over; I have he.ped others, 
I might help you; advice tree._________

dockyards,
Mr. Schlgy estimated that about 2tf,- 

000 tons had reached the. city ip the 
last 24 hours, a little more than half 
or the city’s normal dally supply. !Not 
only were many, of the downtown sky
scrapers without adequate heat to
day, but scores of. large west side 
apartment houses had no coal at all 
and for the last two days thousand» of 
families have bad neither heat nor hot 
water. In many apartment' houses 
families have moved to hotels and an 
exodus of others. to Florida and other 
sou-hern states is reported.

Rooms and Board. ■»—-
COMFORTABLE, Private 

wood, 295 Jarvis street: 
ing; phone.

Hotel, Ingle, 
central; heat- Many American Officials Believe 

American Railways Will Never 
Return to Private Hands.

Building Material
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers and masons' work. Our “Beaver 
* Brand” White Hydrate Is the best tin- 

len.ng lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. Tbs Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006. and 
Junct. 4147,_______________________________

LOOK—Canada's largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest- 
err Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 

,«a.le. See our Superintendent at the 
job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 

• Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

Medical
cur-

•lies available here next 
week would be more liberal, especial- 

iporatures were favorable 
for railroad operations. Advances 
kept, therefore, within moderate limits 

Oats climbed to the highest point 
this season and finished at the top
most level reached. Demapd "from 
shorts was persistent, and receipts' 
were meagre. The reâdlness with, 
which the market responded to buying 
discouraged the bears. •

Despite higher prices in the hog 
mfcrKet, upturns in provisions were 
more than wiped out Slowness or 
cash demand was a bearish factor.

° m LL*OT •. specisliit—Private dHT
^eea'^L:nh?treCeUtreedastC0n<U,U°0n

°^inR dfsï^en^Vœ;y'.»bX mî
to give satisfactory* resulta. *S*^;srlton

Washington. Jail .4—While President 
Wilson in his address to congress today 
laid Strap.- on tile Importance of properly 
preserving railway properties for their 
return, the administration bill spec’fi- 

Pri)v1id«B that government control 
shall obtain thruout the war and “until 
wire"*88 ®beI1 thereafter order Other-

Many government officials and railroad
men make no concealment of their belief^fvato %ind«T"y!‘ never ^ return’ '**
, The prAl'ton’t’s program, besides calling 
for a 5..00,0-',1,000 appropriation to* be used 
** revolving fund.-' with railroad to- 
oomc. It ■ tj-i'.ittoii and maintenance, calls 

c“!n!?fn«atl°” to the roads at the 
îï-..ÏÎ .F,clr net owrating Income for 
tne last three yearr. Any deficiencies wHl 
be paid out of the *500.000,000 fund, and 
meanwhile no railroad may increase Its 
d vidends. Reads that have skipped dl-*?*”<* hy

n.DTe-rS^tlon.iL<>f-Jbe proposed law con- 

All new raHroed firiancing would he

«iS.jlîSïïtA.'SSA ÎSdS^fS
inuiiirsablè0tc the government. *'<•

”"vrt-teoCcdr5tidfeitWhJch W1U metit Mo"-

.bj
be considered by the senate com 

nyttee also on Monday. enate com~

FORBID THEM it) OPERATE—Before
you receive our astound?^ took 
Forestall further suffering eri—

gh^tiKiii£“c.<i3&S,”s£

faft*in/?'"IfH0? ,and Positive proof of 
facts of vita’. Interest and Importance 
to You. Write at once. Galloon* 
Rf"*«*y £<>-• DePt- H-74, 219 S Dear- 
bom street, Chicago, III.

CRAWLED WITH LEG BROKE
Yeung Fro.ntenaq Prospector Almost 

Frezeq fn Far North.
Special tp The Toronto World.
. Kingston,,;Jan. 4.—To have to crawl 
on his hands and knee» oyer four 
miles, with the barometer 35 below 
zero, was the terrible plight of Frank 
Long, a young pros-peoLor, wtto re- 
elded at FJginburg, near this city. >le 
was prospecting near Timmins, in New 
Ontario, suffered a bad fall and as > 
result had his right leg broken. He 
was alone and the nearest place to 
habitation was ar-eamp four miles off. , 
He was eontWfcd ^.61^'*? ■ on his 
hands and knees, and on tHe'way he 
had -, hi» face. boQT'ffeet, hands, 
and nosë badly frozen. After Under
going medical .tipatmoitf for a fevV 
days he dame pn to Kingston and en
tered. the. Hotel So -as to-be near 
kls home, t., K

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
' 4 ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PART8 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co., 
447 Yonge street.________________

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
__181 King JWest._______________________’

CHICAGO MARKETS.
■ ■ aen*. “v •44 Wo to

Massage. i
MASSAGE, SPINAL

Glow, Magnetic, Electric Therapeutioa 
Mrs. Btvier, trained 
Phone North 8284.

K dChiropractors. nurse. maeeeur. down twice 
a-part of 
ln another j 
finlal to mli 
Ing market, 
ing the dir 
to suggest e 
isfâctory to 
waqt to se 
paiiy wound 
back to tin 
is mineral ■ 
tario waltto 
tion.

DOCTOR DOXSEE, PilmTr griiluiti,
Ryrle Building, Yonge street, corner 
ühuter. Nervous and chronic diseases. 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographic work for locating cause 
of your trouble.

Midwifery. earsBEST during confinement—
y, terms reasonable. Bathurst street

Strictly pr 
Mrs. McGill,

Dancing Osteopathy. * : oi ■ -' 3
C'“8

S. T. and Mrs. bmith, 4 Falrview 
boulevard. Private studio. Masonic 
Temple.

ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC
Treatments by Trained nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

ft; CASES MUST 66' REPORTED.

Saskatchewan Takes Action .Iff the 
Caee of Venereal Diseases.

Regina, Saak., Jan. 4—Claiming 
venereal diseases as contagious and 
infectious, 
health commissioner for the Province 
of Saskatchewan, acting under the 
provisions of the Public Health Act. 
anmounoed that these diseases will In 
future require to be reported, and 
that those suffering thorefrom must 
at once secure treatment and remain 
under the care oc a physician contin
uously until a cure has been effected.

The physician lg;-requirad to report 
the caser- to the commissioner of- pub
lic health within three days of the 
patient’s first visit, together with 
other information relating to the pa
tient and the family, omitting, how
ever, to give the patient's name; un
less the patient falls to report to the 
medical attendant for 30 days, when 
the name and address must be then 
sent to the commissioner, who is:.em
powered to take such steps as may 
be required to arrange for the treat
ment of tne patient,

BELLEVILLE PASTOR INDUCTED.
Special to The Toronto World.

Belleville, Jan. 4,—Rev. D. C. Ram
say, formerly ot Camrose, Alberta 
new ptistor of John Street Presbyter
ian Church of this city, was Inducted 
"'to the charge this evening. Hev 
MoGilllvrey of Kingston, 
ator of the Presbyterian 
assisted in the service.

3687.

V
Onions—*3.2» per 100-lb. sack, *2.50 per 

75-lb. sacky Spanish, $4.T6 to *5 per 
case, $2.50 per half-case;
80c per dozen bunches.

Parsley—Imported, 90c per
bunches.

Pa ran 
Potato

Patents.
green onions,Dentistry.

West King street, Toronto. DAVI

Remarkabl

18Dr. Knight, Exodontia Specialist, prac
tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse,

_ Simpson’s.
H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and

Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

extra India
1 Seymour, publicDr.167 Y onge, opposite

Personal.i SCALP AND MANICURE specialty. 102 
Slmooe St., near Queen. y ftTele-
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! _______Patents and LegàL •t ;Educational. AIR RAID NG bo
l

YOU NO MEN WANT ED in railway sta-
tiOns ana offices. Unusual demand 
account of Military Service Act Steady 
emp.oymtnt for telegraphers, agents, 
freight and ticket clerks. Good wages 
to start. Positions guaranteed. Free 
book 1 explains day, evening and mall 
courses. Write or call. Dominion 
Scnooi Railroading. Yonge & Grenville. 
Toronto.

&Pretest - From Vatican Evokes 
No Response From Austria- 

Hungary.
‘ 1

Rome, Jan. 4.__in the .,
E°ta Protest from the Vatican* 
Teutonic aviators again todav hnm ’ 
barded inhabited parts of the cities ot
Trevteo Md PadUa> a war
ment announced. 1-6

Hun gary> greatest of all
titehCath^ttl0wS’ utands accU8ed by 
wifuCKthl cherches today, charged 
with breach of faith. It was 
stood today that these exact words of 
accusation were made in Pope Bwe- 
diet s recent note of protest to iTm
Pewr%r« the T?utonicES;

Save »Cr Padua- whlch resulted in
Sp.^Sn >S»,SS. "a JWg

SSÜ””0"”* wom" “•> ««-
The Pope's dote of* protest was ad 

dressed both to the Austro-Hungarian 
monarch and Kaiser Wilhelm.
mires of hSh ®*Pre8sed of the pro- 
S .r^t,l.the?e monarchs at the 
U , °Lthe "tart of foe Italian

TJtUtt0nJC troops would ab, cltire. attacks on defenceless

xne exact text of the Pone’s note wftl b« Withheld until receipt of ^ 
reply from the two monarchs.

UNSOLD WOOlItOCKS

AnnuslXsov... Unitsd States 
#M»we More Than Last 

- 1 January,

Printing
P5IC? Tickets fifty-EiSta per hun. 

phone Baniard’ 45 Oaelngton. Tele-

_________ Stoves.
'REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water-

fronts connected; second-hand stoves,
3442. "fo"' ^u“.„thBan h8lt-price. Main

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were twenty-four loads of hav 
h-ught ln, selling at unchanged quota^

ura.n—
Fall wheat, bush.............$2 14 to *.
Goose wheat, bush............ 2 08 *
Barley, bush ..
Oats, bush............ „
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw— ......
SaY' "«*■ No. 1, ton..$18 00 to $20 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 15 00 17 00
I?™"- fye, per ton.... 18 00 20 00

;Itraw; oat bundîédfper' 9 00 1000

D«lrynprô’diicê,' Retail—’ 16 °° 1800

Bulk^olng^t^ -’o0 80 21 °°

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 45 ""
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Boiling fowl, lb...
Geeee, lb.......................
Turkeys, lb ..........................0 35

b-u„,
gSS’Asr&ui.T !,* “ " “
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Oleomargarine, lb.............. 0 32
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb.................
20-lb. pails ......
Pcund prints .....

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.................
20-lb. pails ......
Pound prints ....

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen......
Eggs, selects, dozen.........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen....
Cheese, old, lb______™ ~
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, new, twins, to:.
Honey, 5-lb., lb...:..
Honey. 10-lb. lb..............
Herey, 50-lb., lb............
Honey, comb, per tloz.

Fresh Meats, „
nîîy hindquarters,- cwt;*l» 00 tp' $21 00
nirî’ 5holce gldes' cwt.. 17 oo y 20 no 
2*f7- forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 °°
Beef, medium, cwt... .
Beef, common cwt..
Lambs, spring, lb.... 
l eanings, lb. ...
Hutton, cwt..................
Veal, No. 1, cwt....
. eal. common............
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs.,
5”|s- »ght, cwt............
Hoffg heavy, cwt......................
Poultpr Prices Being Paid 

Prices—
mfikefed, lb..$0 21 

Ch^ckena, ordinary fed.
Fowl.'3% toa Md under. ”

Id. ie
Few’'' 10 i lba- "1*
UuVnl£' ?bd °Vftr' lb' ?»
Geese, to 77
Turkeys, young, ib..*"].* 25

to be fixed by j Dresred—’ °ld' ,b................. 22

48
65

24 . 
24%

Electrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and 

wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.
S

Live Stock Market V,I i
I ___ Herbalists.
ALVER'S HERB CAPSULES, nerve

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma- 
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
Ms. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sheroourne street. To
ronto.

I ;
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1 Si EAST BUFFALO UVE STOCK.

eefota 50FUfSt'Liy.Jan- 

Calves—Receipts, 600. Slow; *7- to *17.
H.«6—Receipts. 660o. stow and easier; 

heavy, mixed, yorkere and edgs l roughs, $15.50 to *15.76; sta^8 *

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1200. Stow 
and Unchanged. flww *

0 81 0 82

I

_______House Moving.
HNelEnMl<Î5V,jSîtr^'nB d»n'' J*

.75;I WELLINGTON *13.50 t*t--

| 8 ^ METAL %
7* ?

N. *SPOLISHES.*

de-'"

Car. M. 
ent-moder- 

Chureh,________ Lumber.
°nA,VE?, B?ARD’ Storm Sash, British

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard
woods. George Rathbone. Umlted. 
Northcote avenue.

WINNIPEG CATTLf MARKET.
Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—Receipts at the 

today 700 cattle and 2761 hogs 
rtf}*1h°k markets steary at un- 
Shfnged price». Buttiiers’ eteera,

if « »

<15; hog,, selects, nleTtows. *12 to 
to *16:.25eaV e’ l12’60 to ««J light,; *tt

- >■ 0 55
. 0 30 0 35

9 XSI 0 35 
0 28

0 27 0 30ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDÈNTS 
AND SCHOOL BOYS 

Early Risiiig Begets Good Habits
îraa"®*
>a?d forE8car1^l w°oNrkY

WAGES PAID WEEKLY.
MR. RICHARDS, 

Circulation Dept., The World.

j Firm ES0 50
Loans.

MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort
gages. The R. J. Christie Co., Corned- 
«ration Life Building.

SHIPMENTS OF GRAINln- 0 46 to a 
ore

0 46
Arthur. Ont., Jan. 4—A statement 

Pt the Dominion board of grain
Sôm°POTt Itfhrding grein ehlpnientâ 
trom Port Arthur and Fort wnitamti,e ^w,86^^,^ "5vl^ton^”“ bufo-

the following:

CASH OATS, 4LL GRADES 
wanted at Winnipeg

y-v s»» Ei-
jwtaSri gwtes» ml- \

ary and ?/' d flax clu» for Janu- City rendered, aolids. in bar.

îse* °™- BS^^iaggt \Vtrst
M\'WloC0,84#c to July. wwlt‘"nnen%el0cc:

Barley—lây, $1.46% to $1.45%. ' C°a,“- 68c-
to J^26?Jan'' 23,17 10 May, *3.24 MELVILLE STONE. JUN., DEAD.

No.“c.W1.C79%?T«tra0No2 UMd il$e: g.Fssadena. Cal.. Jan .4.—Me’vfBe 9. 
No- 1 feed, 76%c; No 2 do 1 nui 79^ei St°ne. Jl’.n., gon of Melville E. Stone, gen- 

Barley—No. 3, $L37; Nd "ivto. 8ra,t ™ana#e' of the Associated Pfrei, 
and feed, $1.16. * re* fo<1a> - Mr. 6-tone, vrho grad-

W^Teu0’ i, N.W.C., $3.18%; No 2 C * H?rvard i" U97. waa InthaW., $3.16%; No. 8 C.W.. *2.5%. ’ 2 C’ until hla health forced

in theLegal Cards. > Cl II
Ufl.lliCTmrais.iiiNDifi

•• 0 30% .

•• 24% .

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 25

M0££f;NZIE % GORDON, Barristers, 
Soicltora. _ Toronto General Trusts 
Building, So Bay Street.

!
\ 600ûbiC^?î’rv«.Ja.n’ j t.—Cattle—Receipts, |

SS Î2cllvre. *8^5* tod* 15*50*r*’ 36'30 to »W0' 

«AHW18-^,e.Yjpt.8' , 28'000: market *'
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0 60 un-0 70Live Birds. 30
S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, lus Queen Street Rhone Adelaide 2573. 1
i.

LOST HOME And contents. - Boston Jan. 4.—The. Annual ca 
Quiche stocks Of wool thru-

a“1<"
805 484

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED1 We«L 22

22
Special to The Toronto World.

Kingston, OnL, Jan. 4.—Pte. n 
Hearn, a Toronto soWler, suffered the 
loss of his house and entire foments. 
He wont overseas with the 75th Batta
lion, was wounded and 
Mowat Memorial Hospital,
Juat outside the city.

TORONTOMotor Cars cud Accessories.
BREAKEV sells THEM—RellabiTÜMd 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar.
_jreti 1* Carlton street.______
SPARE PARTS—We are the original 

spare part people, and we carry the I largest stock of sl.ghtly used1 auta 
I bn11; ln Canada; magnetos, colla car- 
' fo-etors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 

ball bearing,, all sizes; crank cases 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons ind 
rings, connecting rods, radiators 
springs, ax.es and wheels, presto tankl' 
storage batteries, Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 923-927 Dufferta st~Jt 
Junction 3384. ™ street

3 7535
, of 89.-

compared with 78..i.pV.rÆ’hS7, ,T,;t
” tài'à;

po.u.nda °* n°‘rbl this year, compared 
784 po«nds8t°0k‘ lMt year 01 4*-099.-

STEtt SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

17 00 
14 00 
12 00

... 12 00 

... 10 00
sent to the
Portsmouth, 

. , . Today hi» wife
10 îbe hospital to see Mm. leav- 

Th« *Pe* chiwren at hom# 
p,ayed,wiïh matches set 

Thl ho” and it was destroi ed
t srepf pte” ÎÎ make their
ium recentiy Hearn b°U84,t the

0 26 0 28
0 23 0 24

::::: \l %

cwt: U so 

•88

18 00 
21 00 
14 00
23 50
24 00 

„ 20 60
to Producer

d.NEW CALGARY FLOUR MILL.'

Æ'VS/,; îeSTjr,
Th» the A*berta Flour Mile
iMVSi:w'” ■*“ *™ »“

general business taxation.
ad

?*•* actlvi
5f«‘ i

FT «<>6d c
W>y both.

HEW BJm à • • ~

Winnipeg, Jan. 4 —It Is leam.vi 
day that there will be eubmltted to the 
provincial legislature at the comini 
session a bill Imposing a tax On erere 
bu8.foes® ?» Manitoba It is £"d thm 
while the.tax will not be onerous In 

«tse it will bring the pr^încS
a^, hlrveb ?h r,vî?ue- The bill will 
a so have the effect, it :a said nf
bringing all business enterprises und-r 
certain new regulations

iDvernmeiito

to-
to $0 23

II________Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses

Open evenings, 252 Vente censes.
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 

Yot^e etrieL1011, Uptowa >Wa4r. 776

0 21
nationalize sheep

Lethbridge. Jan. 4. - Southern Al
berta sheepmen are meeting here this
tlon n#°thet0^diaCUB8 tbe natlonalisa- 
tlon^of the sheep aad wool industry.

RAISING. 0 18
Few Laggards at Calgary.

ce^T' Jf r" 4- ~ Ninety-five per

ed t0°^ha4r^to men haYe respoad-

0 22
0 24
0 19

CMfoens, mint-fed. n»..*o 18 to *.
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Cauliflower ÊÊgSÛHÊfiJF*01 BULL MOVEMENT 
LOSING IMPETUS

:

Victory Loan Securitieses
AND BARRELED

Will be accepted for safe keeping 
small amounts for one year free of

from subscribers for
charge.

Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at #3.00 per 
annum and upwards.

■B SIR JOHN AIRD. General Manser 
JB H. V. F. JONES. Ass*t Gcn’L Manager

Reserve Fund, . $13,500.000

AR TIME ECONOMY IS NO EMPTY PHRAS
IS THE CONTRIBUTION OF THOSE WnO 

STAT AT HOME TO THE WINNING 
Mmm OF THE WAR.

a* *3ka.R--r* *
Jkljo* hy bufldmg up a Savings account or investing

m war securities. ~

EDMUND WALKER. ffl
C.V.O» LUX. IXCL. President ®

rial Paid Up, $15,000,000
VERIST Steel Stocks Lapse Into 

Quietude—C.P.R and Bra
zilian Sell Lower.

îfT.

THE DOMINION BANKiwick Delawares
Jb® b”11 movement which began in 

tho local market with the new rear 
loot some ot its impetus veetartu^T

heaviness on Canadian 
Dealings on the

Smoo1 °,£ notlceatoiy ,n the 6Ï- 
ternoon and there Were a mnribtr of

IT“^tonaV C p- R-. which 
Yortt locally 

«« Br^*Wan receded to 82%
?eVT^T ï11.6 ohares. but smel- 

Alked. Bid. ut^ha^d * * a<5tlve ‘«ue, held

Comer King and Yonge Streets, Toronto1°- *LSO ANOTHER 
D APPLES.

N.
»»/* PAPE AVENUE t?

ex-/

Record of Yesterday’s MarketsSTRENGTH 
CORN MARKET j I ONE WAY OUT FOR UPWARD TREND IN 

EXHAUSTED MINES * PORCUPINE STOCKS

18
= ==

TORONTO STOCK* STAN DARD STOCK EACHANQE. I

Ask. Bid.
Am, Cyanamid com. ...... 21 19%

do. preferred ii..
Amee-Holden com. ....... 14% .,.

do. preierred ____ *0
Barcelona .............................. .. 9%
Brazilian T„ L. & P..........
r-. N, Burt com...
.,.do. preferred .......
Oàn. Breau oom........ .. . 18
C. C*r *Tr. Co.v.18%

sKSr.......... ~
dd. - Preferred .

Can. Gen, Electric 
can. Loco. com... 

no, preferred ....
C. P. K............ ..
city Dairy com....
.do preferred ........

Confederation IJfe 
Cons. Smelters .
Consume! s Gas 
Crow's Nest
Dome ....................\
Dom. Steel Corp.
Mackey common 

do. v preferred 
Monarch com.

Gold—
Apfit t . :i
Boston Creek .......................... St
Davidson ..........go
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake

b of Receipts Causes 4 
t— Oats Reach j 
lighest Point.

52

and Nova

most
HR

32% Dome Mines YYYYYYYY.YYY'.io'.ÔÔ * 9.66
Etoorado ..........................;... 3 au
9®td Reef .1% 1
HoHInger Con.
Homes take 

I Inspiration

out•W ce.mpw.gn. Dominion iron 
Scotia Steel were not trad

er Î5! '«mer. being held at
a™» the latte*- at TO. 

Wth «7% offered. Steel of Canada 
wae unchanged. Steamships common 
concerning which dividend 
revived, also failed to

ï» S» *? Sss-«,<k
7: J”*? 40j* “rtted,. The preferred loot 

46 » Point a* 76. International Pe-
15 troleum, which has failed to reeponu 

to U» initial dividend declaration of 
a few weeks ago, sold at 818-60 for 
300 shares. Toronto Railway sold a 

IS higher at SB. It is not expect#!
2 Vi -hat there will be any bidding for 

38 stock previous to the annual meeting 
Ï "Wh as that of a year ago when Mon- 

18k tt-6*! Interests were pressing their 
27 claims for larger representation.

In the war loans the feature was the 
11 stiffening in the quotation for thé third 
4% Issue which sold up to 92%. 

fx# The day's transactions, exclusive of
............. 3.26 stoci*’ totaled 1311 shares and
... 36 30 8K.400 in -war bonds.
.... SH 1%

4 -, 3%

. 33%Timiskaming, Like Other 
Companies, Needs New Pro

perty to Prolong Life.

McIntyre and Dottie Add Sub
stantially to Gains—Rise 

Price of Silver.

«% ■ *.V. '86 ..... 1% 1 
.......-v..5.20 6.00..ï

m
an. 4.—Freeh strength de
le corn market today on
to scantiness of 
closed firm, 

et higher at 31-87% tor 
1 11.25% to % for 3»& 
i unchanged at % jo%c j 
irisions unchanged to a
% cents.
m the outset corn priesa 
endency to advance. Mot- 
that traffic conditions on j 

1 were said to havp. im- a 
>me extent, the fact re-'ll 
no substantial Increase of I 
had yet taken place, and J 
offerings were not large. 1 

r hand, big-quantities of a 
peered to be stUl await- i 
on the part of rural hold- 1 
re were predictions 

■lies

:—r, com. ...... 58 67%I V• i-.•..**• ‘
mes com..*......... 40% 40 Kirkland Lake ....

75 Lake Shore . ;
100 McIntyre ....
... I Moneta____________
... Newray Mines ....is* |Pcrc V. & N. T....

IP. Crown ..........
... Porcupine Gold ...»
.... Porcupine Imperial

36 Porcupine Tisdale
147% Port uPine Vipond .

jPreston .................
9.25 Schumacher Gold IM....56 MÙ |Teck-Hughee V.............

....
: i s”. rumors are 

provide any. 40%
.,. 162

76 38V. .........

56% 
82%

receipts. 
Quarter to

wTbere wae » better tone in the 
c.?baU Met as a result of the rise in 
sUw of two cents per ounce, but the 
gain* were not spectacular.

svin.sT'&rï-Æ se ^
altho basic conditions have not al
tered in the interim. Yesterday Dome 
touched 10.00 in New York and 9.60 

McIntyre, the scarcity of 
wMch has been commented upon, add
ed four points to its recent advance, 
closing at 1.62, the beat level of the 
d?y;v,°peratloiMi In tfie Jupiter shaft 
of this property are being watched 
with close attention. Ncwray seems 
to have found a temporary resting 
pl^ce at current levels, ranging be- 
tween 47% and 46%. Dome Extension 

heavUy traded In and advanced 
to 12%, the highest point attained In 

time. HolUnger was firm at 5.20.
Some disappointment is being ex- 

pressed that such sterling producers 
as Mining Corporation and McKinley 
are remaining inert In the face of the 
general bullishness, particularly In 
view of the upward tendency th bar 
silver. Hargraves continues the cen- 
tre pf interest, the . stock ruUng firm 
yesterday around I?. An announce, 
ment, which will explain the persis
tent buying of the past week Is being 
awaited by the -atreet.” Mipisslng 
sold unchanged at 8.10, and Ophir and 
Trethewey .were slightly shaded -In 
price. >

____

1021 Opposition to one successful mining 
eempsny taking over other properties 
ot participating ip financing other 
mining companies to not well founded. 
The Very best milling properties must 
become exhausted at home time, and if 
the companies are to keep in existence 
they can only do so by purchusmg 
b»to other properties or companies 
Cobalt has been a wonderful producer, 
but it seems to be now generally ad
mitted that the palmy days of the 
camp are- gone and that-the life ot 
k-md-bf the properties is atooqt done, 
ft Would certainly be a grbat ml«take 
to. have pitot successful companies 
hquidate themselves out of existence 
when there is so much to be done in 
development in the north coum try. 
The old and successful companies have 
an organization which has been built 
up at considerable expense, and this, 
Unless the life of tbo company was 
continued, would be wasted i uid 
companies with substantial amounts 
to the treasury, such as Timiskaming, 
Coniagaa, Trethsmney, etc-, are en
deavoring' to carry out a program 
along tbo right lines, but some share
holders, apparently In Ignorance, are 
Mocking progress.
|t is not easy at any time to raise 

money for mining ventures, and this 
to madu increasingly dlfflcmlt by the 
War measures suggested by the .finance 
minister at Ottawa. Several years 
•go the Trethewey directors tried to 
get their Shareholders to sanction 
their taking up another property and 
tolled, and. It is now known that a-big 
mistake was then made. The Tim Is- 
•toffilng directors have been thrown 
down twice on a proposition to Invest 
a part of that company’s treasury 
in another property. This to not bene
ficial to mining in general or the rein- 
ing market, and those who are oppos
ing the directors should be prepared 
to suggest something that win be sat
isfactory to both sides. No one would 
wont to see the Timiskaming Com
pany wound up and its charter handed 
back to the government when there 
is mineral wealth untold in New On
tario waiting to be put into circula
tion.

47
.... 16%139..,.
..88 25— M

:u 876 ..»• 1%

"ï::. *ïi$
8«|3S»te-4iS i

* 1 West Domé -Con,........UÔ 14%
wasap.ka ....................... . 27%

. .... . Silver—
7% 6% Adanac .

18 -j Bailey ..
* 67% Lnarnoers-r érlandi
-“'Coniagaa ...............

Crown Reserve ..
*60; !OWwi ".‘."f...v..,

Great Northern ......... .. ■ 6%
Hargraves i....; ......... 11%
Hudson Bay ..........................   ...

1 Kenabeek Con. .......4-4. 9
Kerr Lake ..,w.......^...8.30

.4. ï Lot loin 4.. 2%
62% I La Rose 87 ...

McKinley-Dai 1 sgh B7 66%
72 I ^Unlng Corporation ......,8;76 ...
68 ................. ... * ....8.26 8.05
1814 LD?l1*r •.'•••••il, 1* 11-

... rPf«rs°n Lake ..............  11% 10%
64 jtight-of-Way .......................... 4- 3%

Shamrock ...... ..................  »
... Silver Leaf ...................  3
... Seneca-Superior ...........ut.V 8%
... Timiskaming ............................ 86%

Trethewey ................................ 18%I Wettlaüfer ...... ........ 7
, ,, I York. Ont. ...... ■... • •
305 Miscellaneous—
... Vacuum Gas .

Silver—89%c.

■
ft

25%
MS
60‘.9.76

TORONTO MONTREAL76 •!
•; «0S4 M% 
!! ‘77 .sæ» t'Suat y

4 ... ■ . 16
............... 2<S%

. . .. qem.
do. preferred ..

Nlplsslng Mines
N. S. Steel com-......'.... 70
Petroleum . . ... ..
Prov. Paper com.....

do. preferred ..................... 81
RuseeirM.C. com..........

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred 
Spanish Rtver com.....
O. do- Preferred .. ........
Stand. Chem. pref....;,„ 
Steel of Canada com..

no. preferred .......
Toronto Paper .............
Toronto Railway .....
Trethewey ........................
Tucketts com...................
Twin City com. .............
Winnipeg Railway ....

—Banks.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.'"À! 26
12

.18.50 Member* Standard Stock Exchange.13.36
41 BROKERS• 4 "cur-

available hem next, 
se more UJt>eral, especial- 
peratures were favorable 

operations., Advances 
e, within moderate limits, 
ed to the highest point 
und finished at the top- 
cached. Demapef. from 
lerstotent, and receipts 
b. The readiness with: 
rket responded to buying 
he bears.
rher prices In the hog 
urns In provisions were 
1ped out. Slowness ot 
was a bearish factor.

MARKET AT MONTREAL
BROADENING IN SCOPE

TO 4 Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News"

11%
36 Telephones Main 272-273.7%

Smoftera, Brazilian and Steamships 
Are Moat Active Features.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—Aitho the volume 
of business la the local stock market 
fell off considerably today compared 
with the two previous days. It gave 
a good account of Itself, and the scope 
of operations displayed a further 
broadening tendency.

One of the most notable features was 
the lifting of the price of Smelters 
above the minimum by a small frac
tion for the first time. Most of the 
buying was at 26. Brazilian was the 
moat active, but the price did not 
vary much. Steamships was active 
at 40% to 40.

The steel Issues were on the quiet 
aide. Iron setting at 65% and 56%, 
Steel of Canada at 53%. 
strong at 19 to 19%. Cement rose to 
61%, and Textile wise »1 for broken 
lota/

4.96« • «
some

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Member Standard Stock Bechange 

. Specialist In
47

“i%Commerce . 
Dominion ,.. 
Hamilton .....
Merchants ' Vi. 
Nova Scotia . 
Royti ..... 
Standard .. 
Toronto ...

Cobalt and 
I Porcupine .
1 Privet, Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILOINO

STOCKS.., 2..
24%4.
15

Ado MARKETS. ii

L îÎL Standard Bank : 
rt Xth® following price# on j 
ard ot Tfgae. ,
1. High. Dow Close. Cloae. |

126% 126% 125% 126%'
127% 126% 127% 127 j

77% 76% 77% 76%
79tf 79% 79% 79 - ^

'. :\X j«.so râ S:fo Slid

nm
5Î.ÏI M il? U:é

5
T% 1%,4i

.. ... 8%
—Loan, Trust, _

Canada Landed .....................
Oan. Permanent ..................
Colonial Invest ...................
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron & Erie.........................  ...

do. 20~p.p. paid.................. ....
landed Banking
Lon; & Canadian........». 126%

^ ^ **v
Mexican L. 4P................... <6 30 ■' «fWia.. H.' ua# —

It; tst is « si $FgS I— " "
'v-Tt^.:: I ft:::îj8

Cl. Sales. I Adana^^V... 12%.;^. » 4,500
32% 415’•• ■ 'tL

i(i I HûrjjrftVM,.. 12 • •• ••• 10,000^l^uatocekC. 8 ... 7*.,. 1,000 
20 D&r. 56 ... a• • • • | 1,000

“8 » Hi
11« Stlver-3»%c.5 ' ................ ’

a 1

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

_____________ TORONTO.

STOCKS SAGAF-Jt 
MAKING ADVANCES

STANDARD SALES.

Open. High. low. CL (Was.
Car was

iii
207 Gold— L. ,

WZÊM *W
.9,°0 9.60^,00 9.TO

îûd voi
» to

Dome RAILWAY ÈAWMNGS (
61 i.aS ?6n ,.edr 05 ..alla booW—o-uki

Dome M 700<X‘ îrkïîÇ J* , Bill J. P. CANNON & CO.I r,M 5,600
Montreal. Jan. 4.—For the final week 

in December traffic earnings of the)«^ürtR^fr»^ooogeft^aaé 

corresponding week a year age, an In
crease of $614,000, or 20 per cent., the 
highest percentage since the second 
week In June. Total earning» for De
cember were |J2,927,000, against |12,- 
289,000 a year ago.

Traffic ehminge of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the laet week In Decem
ber aggregated $2,040,966, against $1,- 
760,109 for the corresponding week a 
year ago, an increase of $280,867, or 
15.9 per cent. The month’s total was 
$6,654,668, against $6,280,246 In De
cember, .1916, - .

President's Message, Dealing 
With -Railroads, Acts 

as a'Damper.

ii
2,

8$ Ut STOCK BROKERS 
MefnbSr* Standard Stock Exchange 

58 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343

9.
8,000
2,600

500h rv.|.

J. P. BlCKELL & CO.'OOL MARKETS.
kii. 4.—Beef, extra India 1

mess, western. 330s. 
kut. 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. 
erland cut, 26 to 30 Vba.,

to 24 lbs., 152s.
[14 to 16 lbs., 1608. 
iddles, light, 28 to 34 lba., '
«idles, heavy, 36 to 40 lba,* 1

cks, 16 to 20 lbs., 157si 
pare. 11 to 13 lbs.. 128s. a 
kestem, in tierces, 133s; ■ 
W, palls, 136 8d; In boxes, j

s?New York, Jan, 4.—Trading, in 
stocks was characterized by succès- 
slon of confusing reversals, the list 
recording no less than half a dozen 
advances and declines. • Lower quota
tions prevailed at the close, Important 
Issues showing a preponderance of 
losses, for the most part nominal.

Unsettlement started with the issu
ance of the president’s message deal
ing with federal control of the rail
roads. Altho his recommendations on 
this Important question were in line 
wltd popular expectations, rails Im
mediately declined on.e to three points. Twin City -.66 
Wiping out most gains In that quarter. War L„ 1926. 95

Rallies, probably resulting from War L„ 931. 92% 
short covering, effected partial im- War-Lu, 937. 92% 
,'-u ement, as much as two points In —

TORONTO BALES.DAVIDSON’S ACTIVITY
Remarkable Showing» of Free Gold 

100-Foot Level.
Information has been received that 

the Davidson Gold Mine is a hive of 
industry both above and below ground.

With the temperature 40 below 
men are as busy as bees working on 
the new mill, 85 feet In the air, and 
the appointed date .for the opening on 
Sibruary 1 look* like being the cor
rect one. >"

On thé 100-foot level, where ore to 
being worked in readiness for the 
opening, the showings of free gold are 
remarkable.

It has been arranged for a special 
Inspection t/rlp to witnoss 
opening on Feb. 1 next.

Nsw York Cotton Bxohanse
Members Tcbict^o^osrd^of Vrxde'*"**

1 Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
(.Toronto Standard Stock Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto, Can.

. ! n . i
Op. High.

Brazilian .... 32% 33
C. P. R............138% 138%
Can. Car pr.. 50 50
Cement ..... 68 68
Mackay ...... 76 76

do. pref. ... 60% 69% 
N. S. Car pr. 20 20
Petroleum ..13.60 13.50 13
Bme.ters ........  25 25
Steel of Can. 63 53
S. 8. pref... 75 76%
Toronto Ry,.. 68 59
Trethewey ..15 15

50
58
75
69%

NO TORONTO RAILWAY
FACTION FIGHT LOOMS

20
.60
2zero

LARGER STEEL OUTPUT52% above76 Montreal Interest» Are Expected to Sup
port the Present Management.

It to, not believed to be probable that 
there wlH be any clash of opposing in
terest* as a preliminary to the annual 
meet ing of the Toronto Railway Company 
on Feb 0. The fact that the name of 
George H. Smlthers, of Montreal, le as
soc ated with those of Sir William Mac
kenzie and Hon. Frederic Nicholls on 
the pioxy foime indicates that the large 
Montreal stockholders whose claims for 
fuller representation were met at the 
lest annual meeting are disposed to fall 
into line.

The company’s gpr.ee earnings tor the 
year published In The World yesterday 
show an Increase of $312,000, but it Is 
expected that this wtM be 
set by the advance In wages and mater
ials. The subsidiaries of the company are 
understood to have had an excellent year 
both In grow and net révenue, but the 
maintenance of the dividend of eight per 
cent la In grave doubt.

59 28
War Committee Confers With Manu

facturers et Ottawa.

Ottawa., Jan. 4.—The war committee 
of the cabinet was in conference yes
terday afternoon with representatives 
of the steel manufacturers, the rail
way companies and the imperial muni
tions board in reference to the short.- 

iïéé a*6 lron and steel supplies for ln- 
dustrial, munitions and railway pur- 

“ poses in Canada.
At today’s conference plans were 

discussed for co-ordinatthg supplies 
as far a* possible according to rela
tive necessities. The government has 

ecu «eu i goo un<ler consideration plans for lucreas- 
’ lng the iron and steel output in Can

ada. and 
6,6oo rangement

finance extensions of present plants 
or else for the establishment of new 
plants, especially in regard to the pro
duction of steel plates for shipbuilding.

TIME TO TAKE PROFITS.

15
b5 65 NEW YORK STOCKS.25

lUan In London, 73». 

n. 60s.
'ined, Is 6%d.
» 6d.
. 68s 6d.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stocks, as follows :

Op. High. Low. CL Seles. 
Lines and Grangers—

BED. 0. MERSON & CO.
a few. Instances, but this Advantage 
was again lost in the final hotir on 

newed offerings of industrials. 
United States Steel, which again 

contributed heavily to the day’s fair
ly large turnover; fluctuated between 
96% and 94, closing a fraction over 
its minimum and a net loss of a point 

Utilities Heavy.
Coalers and Pacifies were the 

strongest features of the transporta
tion division,.but extreme gains of twv 
to tour points were materially reduc
ed or entirely forfeited at the end.

Pools were again, active in special
ties, notably motors, but failed to en
list outside support Utilities vfère 
heavy thrnout, American Telephone 
losing almost six points, presumably 
in connection with its new note Issue. 
Total sales amounted to $16,000 
shares.

Bonds were Irregular, with weakness 
In some junior rails. Liberty fours 
sold at 97 to 96.90, and /the 3%s at 
98.80 to 98.70. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated $4,260,000.

United States bonds, old Issues, un
changed on call.

UNLISTED STOCKS.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSTrunk
the mill Ask.

«iii B. & Ohio... 62 
1 I Brie ................."

Brompton ......................
Black Lake com...........

preferred ...........
------ Income bonds .

C. P. R. Notes..............
Carriage Fact. com...

do. preferred ..........
MacDonald Co., A. .. 
North Am. P. & P... 
dteel A Rad. com.... 

do. preferred 
do. bonds

56% 63 63%

do. 1st pr... 27% 28% 37 37
Gt. Nor. pr.. 90 90% 89% 90
New Haven.. 32 32% 83 31

78%<73
46% 46% 4,400

42%6- 837 LUM8DEN BUILDING16% 16% 16%3ock Market 3>00do. 4McINTYRE’S PROGRESS do «27 1 J& WM.A.LEE&S0N.. 103
N. Y. C. ..... 78% 73%
St. Paul .... 46% 47%

. I Pacifies and Southerns—
” 1 Atchison .... 86% 87

C. P. R........... 189% 140 1M% 136% 9,300
K. C. South.. 17% 18 17% 17%
Mo, Pac. .... 23% 24% 33 
Nor. Pac., xd.,

1% -p.c.
South. Pad 
Union Pac.
., 'ffMHirf i »

330 I Che*. & O... 61% ' 64% 61% 64 
1 Col. F. & !.. 87% 38 87

76 Lehigh Val.. 68 68
161 Penna, ....
801 Reading ...

Bonds—

.'iiiislâH?
JAter and it to expected that the 1000 

level twill be reached within tne
etTthWe 18 only a aheru 

«etaace^left. New pumping equip-
TrCfl le adequate to meet ail 

25?’ b®e.nA metalled and lateral 
r**?1 ^ ^the 1000 foot level can pro- 

de^y- In the meantime 
:% tZ.^in,kdrlve trom the main worit- 

wSu,wf th® mine is proceeding In a
SkJflnT'tiSfaC,t0ry mann«'r from the 
<*at and Is already nearly 600 feet 
w*on Jupiter ground.

buÜe”8 ^ ^creases of 
*. U Ot^ratlng costs are being held
EflteX\^VOraJb:e a8njTe and net 
CT now greater than ever be- 
rore ,n ‘he history of the company

ALjb LIVE STOCK.

4—Cattle—Rs-
13% Zt6Al Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 692 and Park 667,

3%Jan. more than oft-16
60 l(to possible that some ar- 

t will be made for helping to
A 500. Slow; $7 to $17.
. 6600. Slow and easier; ! 
,1C „c Vd pigs. $ .76; 
$15.75; stags, $13.50 t* ]

bs—Receipts, 1200. Stow

. 63
23

orken*
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. :v-& 8$ S3

. .115% 117% 116% 116% E. N. C. CLARKSON & SONSSupplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Brazilian .... 33 33 32% 32%
Brompton ... 42%............................
Can. Car .... 19 19% 19 19%
do. pref. ... 49%.............. ..

Can. Cem. .. 68% 58% 68 r68
do. pref. ... 90 ... .................

Can. S. S.... 40 40% 40 40
do. pref, ... 76 ............................

Con. Smelt. .. 25 25% 25 26
D. 6. Corp... 66% 66 66% 66
N. S. Steel... 67 ............................
Steel of Can. 63 63% 52% 62%
Toronto Ry... 60 
„ War Loans—
Can War Lt,

1925 ............
Can. War L.,

1931
Can. War L..

1937 ............. 92%
Banks—

Nova Scotia.248 ...
Royal Bank. .208 ...

COTTON MAKES RALLY TRUSTEES> RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864

: | Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

CATTLE MARKET. 37 800
.. 46% 46% 46* 46 /.... *■ aiCKW « Co. received the fd-

.. 74% 76% 74% 75 ........ towing closing New York stock letter.
"Further profit-taking followed the

M ^îdwtitota T^tioft Etc*-”* ........ ÏÏZt Cri»

ilï ffi&r.'.-IS ■«»*!% *S*
3 Air Brake ..120 121 120 121 200 Profita sbouH be taken."

160 Am. Can. t.. 39% 40% 39 39% 7,400
10 Am. Wool ...-46 47 46% 46 1,400

Anaconda ... 62% 62% 62 62 12,200
I Am. C. O.... 27 ..- ■ »... .1..

... ... $5,000 Am. Beet 8.. 75 76 74 % 74%
Am. Sug. Tr.100 100% 100 100%

$L6001 Baldwin ..... 61
Beth. Steel .. 81 81 __

. $600! do. B ..... 81 81% 78%
B. R. T. .... 44% 45% 44% 46%

« Car Fdry. ;.. 71 72 70% 73
17 Chino ............42% 43% 42% 43%

C. Leather .. 37% 38 37 37 6,000
Com Prod. .. 83 88% 32% 82% 2,700
Crucible ..... 67 58% 66% 56%
Dlstlilers .... 85% 36% 34% 84%

Kemerer. Matthes 4k Co. report the fol- Dome ............. 9% 10 9% 9%
lowing closing pricee on the New York Granby .......... 78 . ...............................................
curb : Goodrich .... 40 - 40 39 . 38% .....

Industrial#— G. N. Ore.... 37% 28 26% 26% 1,800
Bid. Asked Ins- Cop. .... 47% 48% 47 47 2,900

7% Kennecott ... 33% 32% 31% *3
116 I»t- Paper .. 38% 28% 27 27% 1,906

27 Int. Nickel .. 29% . 29% 38% 28% 3.000
Lack. Steel .. 79 79% 78% 73% 2)806

3% I Lead ■ ■ ■,!■ • • 46 * « T . 160
21% Locomotive... 66% 67% 66% 56%

w Max. Motor.. 26% 27% 26% 27%
ii Mex, Petrol.. 82% 84% 81% 81%
24 Miami ............S0% 30% 30% -36% ....,

Marine ........... 22 23% 22 33% ........
do. pref. ... 26% 86% 84 86%

62 I Nevada Cone. 19 19 18% 18% 600
Pressed SteeL 61% 62 61 62
Ry. Springs.. 47% 47% 46% 47 .....
Rep. Steel ... 80% 80% 79% 79% 4.600
Ray Cone. ... 28% 28% 28% 23% 1.900
Rubber ........ 63 ... ... ...
Sloes .........43 43% 41% 41%
Smelting 79% 80% 78% 78% ........
Steel Fdrtes.. 68 68 63 «% .....
Studebaker ..51 62% 66% 60% .....
Texas 011 ...143 146% 142% 143 .....
U. 8. Steel.;. 96% 91% 94% = 94% 299.400 
do. pref. ...109% 109% 168% 109%

Un. Alloy ... 39% 39% 39% 39%
Utah Cop. .. 81% 82% 81% 81%. L...
Westinghouse 41% 42 41 41% 2,100
Wtay^Over. 30%30% 18% 26% 29,600

48 /’.... J. P. Blckell * Co. received the fol- J. P. Blckell & Co. received the fol
lowing closing New York cotton let
ter: “ConsidemWe selling was In 
ducefl in the early part of today’s 
session by the most war-like Russian 
■ituatirn, together with the realiza
tion tlhat the present level of prices 
and the recent large advance has in
vited a substantial reaction.

"The same excellent trade buying I . Ottawa, Jan. 4.—Joint stock companies 
and the appearance of a good outside î”£Srporai®d this week Include the fol- 
demand absorbed all offerings at the uont^ai (^ad*2 Ltd.,
low levels, with the result that a sharp Paner B1 m00'0^ UT^*e .Modem 
rainy took place In the late trading taüïs Sdve^MÏn^Ltd ’
with flna| prices a flew points higher IS.WbÛO; Dominion Metallurgical Co>‘ 
as compared with last night’s dosing rM-. Toronto, $250,000: Superior Liquor 
figures.” H6.000; ^ert UrterT-

benr Ltd.. Montreal, $60.000; Colborne ' 
^udtog and Traneportauon Co., uSZ 
Montreal, $2,900,000; bt. Lawrence Shlp- 
ping and Steel Co., Ltd., Sorel, $1,000 000- 

Liverpool, Jan, 4. — Cotton figures 9i£i££j®1P0*-v£t<1-;,Winnipeg, $50,000; In- 
dosed steady. New contracta: Jan- V*??"1.410?.’ wa** T°-
uary, 23.36; February. 23.29: March. Gauvln, Ltd.,
29.14; April. 23.07; May, 22.94. tad^Sm^Sfl ^i1’

Old contracts, fixed prices: Janu- ing a^Sa^^Lt^^tre^f I 
ary, 21.96; January and February, 0C0.000; Canada Needleworks Ltd’ 
31.86: February and March, 21.76; Georgetown, Ont,, $60,000. ’*
March and ApriL 21.67; April and -------— V
May, 21^9; May and June, 21.61: WINNIPEG'S INLAND REVENUE.
June and July. 21.48.

• 4.—Receipts at the 
cattle and 2761 hogs, 

market» ateary at 
Butchers' steers. 16 to 
i heifers, $4 to $9.60; 
r-6.0.' oxen. $6 to $8.60; 
-W.50; calves. $5 to 99; 
$13.05; lambs, $18.60 to 
8. $17.60; sows, $12 to 
12.50 to $14; lights, $14

130un-

GET FEDERAL CHARTERS
KAMINI8TIQUIA DIVIDEND.

Kamlnistlqula Power la the first 
company of those Meted on Canadian, 
exchanges to announce an Increased 
dividend In 1918. The stock Is now 
on an, eight per can*, basis as com
pared with the previous basis of 
seven per cent. The payment is 
made to shareholders of record list 
December for the quarter ending that 
date, and will be made on February

MONEY AND EXCHANGE ,KIRKLAND LAKE CAMP . 96LIVE STOCK. '
3,60092%.............. 61 69% 60.%London, Jan. 4,—Money, 3% per cent. 

Discount rates ; Short bills, 3 31-32 per 
cent.; three, months’ bills, 4 1-32 per 
cent. ;

Paris. Jan.' 4.—Trading was quiet on 
the bourse. Three per cent, rentes, 68 
francs 50 centimes for cash. e

Exchange on London, 27 francs 20 cen
times.

Sterling exchange on New York was 
unchanged yesterday at $4.76% for de
mand and $4.76 7-16 for cables.

Local exchange ■ on New York 
steady at 11-16 of 1 per cent, premium.

Local sterling rates were stronger, at 
$,4.78.40 for demand and $4.79.76 for cables.

MINES ON CURB.

4.—Cattle—Receipts, 
ady. Beeves, $7.50 to 
and feeders, $6.60 to 
heifers. $6.30 to $11.40;

15.50.
28,000; market 

5.50 to $16.35; mixed, 
heavy, $15.85 to $16.60; 

16.05; pigs, $12'to $16.10;
1 20 to $16.46. 
is—Receipts, 7000; mar- 

native, $13.25 to $17.10.

t .':
»»ttereIeay?ant * C°’ ln thelr weekly
beÏÏ ^‘te all the difficulties which 
Strf K.^'th Ae miner In these 

for Y**» and searoity of la-
Lta.T^^Xeto|p:ment «f the Kirkland 
Portî 2.L* Proceeding apace- Rè- 
Un6fnr^u?'na—-F from this district are 

ünpiy cqrtlm-stic and spell pro- 
•j™8* all the more creditable under 
era conditions. The produc-
*s and near producers of the camp 
XL";: Touerh Oakes, Teck-Hughes. 
îffFr"'*, Gold, Lake Shore,

l t-HangTaves and Kirkland Pvr-
I othZ? ’ w’htle there are a number of 
I slkL,—^amd8in8: Properties in a less
1 ehiAiH^ ,8ta*'e of development, In- 
1 the Burtwide, the ElMott-
1 a- iand’.,tbe United Kirkland and 
l n!*-rajlad|an Kirkland. In addition to 
1 gtT.^ctlve properties there are the 
1 Str ‘e and the La Belle Kirkland, 

Zg^sre idle at the.present time, but
WhybotlV’6 b°<lles haVe been opened

so ^00.i-v

un-
LIVERPOOL COTTON.■

NEW YORK CURB. 10.000
3,700
6,200

16..0,
NEW BANK DIRECTOR.

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—George Fisher of 
Winnipeg has been elected a director 
of the Northern Crown Bank. He 
takes the place of 'JT h. Ashdown, 
who bos joined the Beak of Montreal. 
John Stovel succeeds Mr. Ashdown as 
vice-president of the bank.

LONDON MARKET STEADY.

AND WOOL.

Toronto John Ha lie mi 
i/ butcher hides, grée» 
skins, green flat, 3$e 
prsehldes, city tak# off 
rnbekln», shearling ana 
T5; sheep. $2.50 to $4. 
tie—Btef hides. , flat, 
I : deacon or bob calf, 
rsehides, country take- 
to $6; No 2. $5 to $6; 
I. $2 50 to $3.60. Horee-
kk. $25.
hdered, solids. In bnr- 
puntry solid. In barrel#, 
cakes. No. 1, 14c to 16c.
‘ fleece wool as to 

coarse. 5Sc. washed 
JHise. 66c.

was Aetna Explosives 
Chevrolet Motors .
Curtiss Aeroplanes 
Max ini Munitions .
North Am, Pulp...
United Motors ....

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum ................. 13%
Merritt Oil ........
Midwest Refining ..

Mines—
Boston & Montana ............. 50
Butte Copper'..........
Calumet & Jerome 
Cells. Copper .....

7% .v...
. 114 

.... 25
13-16 15-16
3 4% tae tôrtn of d vvînm^fg^if 

_____ , JM J2°,noth of December, 1917, totaled
J. P. Kicks'! A Co. retort New York S'\n$* IVm msf*'
,H«n Tr--vu.o.—__ ____ Jv .ï !liI increase ot 3100.132.55.

1 Of the current figures $218,608.56 wer#

5,10020% NEW YORK COTTON.
to Closing prices yesterday on the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
the Royal Bank Building:

Beaver ......... .............
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ...............
Holltnger 
McIntyre 
Vipond ..
West Dome Cone
Buffalo.........
Crown Reserve 
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose 
McKinley
Newray ........................
Nipisslng ....................
Peterson Lake .....
Provincial ..
Timiskaming

8,500
23% Cotton Exchange fluctuations as toltows: 1

Open, High. Low. Close. Cose. | collected on spirit»”an” #798.01

Jan. ...31.50 31.65 31.66 31.44 8L3l’
Mar. ...30.96 81.19 30.63 39 98 30.84
May ...30.65 30.70 30 18 89.61 30.45
July ...30 35 30.40 29.83 30.32 30 12
Oct. ...29.40 29.50 28.99 29.41 29.26

London, Jan. 4.—The stock market 
was quietly steady today. Little fresh 
Interest developed beyond a harden
ing of Russian bonds on improving 
exchange rates. Consols and the war 
loan eased a fraction after their re
cent spurt, while rubber. Industrial 
and oil shares were steadily support- : 
ed from the provinces. The other 
sections were dulL 

Money was plentiful and discount 
bills were in active request.

109 Ul were
AskBid.

27. 2 8
5-161 14 1 8-16 1 , jo. 13 

.5.00 

. 150

16 - 
5.40 ........ 6% 6%

the timiskaming fight.à
156

17 20 Hamilton B. Wills, In this week*» 
market letter, features the result of 
the vote of Timiskaming shareholders 
on the projected Kirkl nd Lake deal 
He -sks «ht--holders to refrain from 
signing proxies in favor of. Pi «I» 

i I den Cu
meet! -g -u Jm

BANK VICE-PRESIDENT . 13 15
PNE. jun„ dead.

Jan .4.—MevfKe H. 
[Melville E. Stone, gen- 
tha Associated Press, 
M r. Stone, v/ho grad- 
N in 1897, was In the 
until his health forced 

________ _ - »

50 PRICE OF SILVER.100 r. e. Lawson'"".V. 20 
. .5.00

C. H. PEAKE*
Jan. 4.—At a meetin- of 

g^rectors ot the Northern Crown

[ of the bank to succeed J.
J Sil tv2?' Geo' Wisher of the Scot- 

JE *r£PetaUve Wholesale Society
***ct*a A director.

■ JE

25

EOWARO E. LAWSON & CO.5.30
32 3S

- Darragh1 London, Jan. 4.—Bar 
closed at 44%d per ounce.

New York. Jan. 4—:Bar silver 
closed at 89 %c per ounce.

silver36 60 1.500 DROP W SUGAR. Members Tsmts Sleek Bsehsage
:r::8.io
.......10

8.fo 700 and as so’later for the 
22, rending Issu

ance by Mr. Wills next week of B 
special c.Twülar letter throwing new 
light on T&nUkaxninff affaln* J

STOCKS and BONDSMontreal, Jan. 4.—Sugar dropped 
60 cents per hundred pounds to the 
tirade today. The price to

12
47 50 aei-s oja building , tobonto24 26 IM*-

/x

*

mmmhmhiJÊS0 mbmmmwrhks

i

Keep Your War Bonds Safe 
in Our Steel Armored Vaults

$3.00 ver year and upwards, according to size of box leased.

Visitors Invited to Inspect Our Vaults. Illustrated Booklet on Request.

Toronto General Trusts
corporation

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve

.91,500,000.00 

. 1,850.000.00* * ••

HEAD OFFICE 83 BAY STREET, TORONTO .

. Established .1889
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

mckinnon building. Toronto
....Auditors, Aeuumtanti and Truste»

Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

Jas. P.

CANADA’S VICTORY LOAN 
5/2 % Gold Bonds MBH

Inquiries Invited.

HERON & CO.,
4 COtBORNEMS^CTT"°°'° E”h“'e'

_ DEC. 1, 1922 
due DEC. 1, 1927 

DEC. 1, 1937

TORONTO

New Ready fer Distribution

1918 EDITION
STOMHM HANDBOOK OF 
CURB, MININO, OH MO 
INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES.
Presenting essentiel data en mere the*

EIGHT HUNDRED
PROPERTIES

AND
SECURITIES

Ceplss may be abtalhsd from as with, 
sot charge on request.

CHAS.A. STONEHAM & GO.
(MTARMBHBO 1*8)

88 MsHnBa SL. Toronto. 
41 toroad as.. New Yeria

“NO PROMOTION*”
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The Severest Part of Winter is YettoCome---Choose Oneof
TheseBig Warm Coats at Simpson’s Today

\

-

PRO]

“Carry On” nSi £ .]

ms:
WLong before winter breaks you may find 

need for just such a coat as the one pictured. 
Enveloped in its big warm folds you can 

brave the coldest day and enjoy solid comfort. 
It will also safeguard you against the uncertain 
dangers resulting from winters cold sweeping 
blasts.

The British Tommy regards “perseverance in a 
remarkably light-hearted Irish manner and calls the act 
Carrying on.

The Canadians are the best of all, we hear, at “carry
ing on.” There is a cheery optimism in the manner of 
these boys, says a well-known American writer — a 
jaunty determination to make the best pf every situation 
that has won for them and Canada the admiration of the 
world. ~

V

Gp§r Xr*. -
| . - m.

Calmly, but with perseverance-—with a tenacity of 
purpose—has this store been “carrying on, “ having in 
mind one object, one purpose, namely, to “keep the home 
fires burning” by supplying the public’s demands with 
sound, dependable merchandise at the lowest possible 
price.

We are everlastingly on me lookout tot pectel price con
signments, trade discounts and the like, in thé hope of slaving 
our patrons as much âs possible. Whenever fortune favors us, 
It also favors you. "Carry on!”

mSBst-p..
Vv

have only to look at its uncommon, ‘ 
to know that it belongs to 
steful, refined models. It is a

cWshingappearance
the smarter set or a
recognized fashion leader. We can also show you 
other models different in design but altogether 
quite as popular.

Step into the men’s store today and slip into
one of these handsome coats. You will then know how 
vastly superior they really are—not only in style, but also in 
workmanship and in the material they eitibrace.

We show this and many other models today at $2 .00, 
-$28.-00, $32.50, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00 and $50.00.

Men’s Belted Overcoats
Men’s Overcoats of grey and black check design in mackinette 

overcoating, double-breasted trench stylç, patch pockets with top flaps, 
inverted pleat in back, belt all the way around. Price, $30.00.

Overcoats of dark grey Whitney in double-breasted trench 

style, slash pockets, inverted pleat in back, belt all the way around. 
Price, $35.00.
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Men's ÏÏB!

\x CAmTwo Inducements for 
Boys and Their Parents A Quick Dispersal Sale 

of Men’s Overcoats $14.95
Reduced From $18.00 and $2Q.OO

N7& -
xJ 1V

Special--Boys* Ulsters at $10.95 ■,î*>/
Object

ence
The finely-finished imported English and wool ulstefings 

from which they are made would alone make them wonderful 
value. Add to. that the hand-tailoring and the latest style fea
tures, and you will then know it is an occasion notio be missed.

Double-breasted models, with patch pockets, convertible 
collars, etc.; lined throughout. For boys 10 to 17 years. Spe
cial price, SI0.95.

!

This is a sale of real good coats—good styles, good obtenais, well 
reeds eh161"'6VC bandsomc dar,v gTty. and brown Whitney cloths, :

There are fashionable slip-on, avenue and ulsterette styles, some 
with self and others with velvet cdllarSr Sizes 36"~to 42. Regularly 
#18.00 to #20.00 coats. On sale |14.95.

: L-i-XI

RU
a. bloldtrihr! n •

Boys * Suits Specially Priced at $5.951 of R■ f •*; .is;

Two Handsome Suit Styles
Men’s Suits of brown, blue and red mixed

' Contrary to what you might expect at such a remarkably 
moderate price, these manly little suits are tailored with neat 
lapels, form-retaining front, soft natural shoulders, patch pock
ets and three-piece belt.

The single-breasted pinch-back coats and the full-fashioned 
bloomers are.ljned throughout. For boys 7 to 17 years. On 
sale today, special at #5.95.

m London,
Went Issue, 
forwarded t

cheviot, in stripe pattern. Single-breasted, black^nYsilver^aïline^stHpe6 Two^utton 

deep^ntrevTnt * form-f,tting'back with ^b'ack"5^ mode1’ witb form-fittinTW- 

Latest style trousers and vest. At #20.00. Latest style-trousers and vest. At #22.50.
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Have Your 
Picture 
Framed

This Two-Burner Gas Stove at $7.95 Means That It 
Goes To You at a Big Saving Today

Hats Off to the VICTOR
' When You Want RECORDS ’

in a Hurry !
Run Your Eye Over These:

I
-s&æssuss » æstrm*.. Wê r^.

*>Sî!SSit.Ko,p^5"“-0fc*
Dgton Post March— 

n March—Sousa's

This is Gurney’s “Tipperary” Gas Stove. It is very well constructed and pos- 
sesses many features which are found only in much more expensive ranges, including 
star-drilled removable burners, with needle point valves and air mixer. Also it has 
two oven racks.

"
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January Reductions 1, ^
/

C™? Lotane’-bti) eehg-^taJU-

This is a discontinued number with the factory. We are therefore able to sell 
them at about two-thirds of the regular price.

Today, each, #7.95.

(Par swell to 
dénia Flower)

m-
t-55‘ :
Pictures, or pictures thet you 
have received as Christmas 
gifts, framed at a very raw 
price.Hardware Prices Are Down in the Basement

Phone Main 7841
Ready Roofing, a thoroughly reliable grade, 108 square feet in a roll, 

plete with nails and cement.
#1.75.

- MX«5v-;r»rx.G1't
, afe many patterns, 

®^me „ h,av*r'8' gold-burnished 
ftps. Suitable for water colors, 
hand-colored prints, and photo-

Regularly '16c. 18c and A 
2ftc. Today, per foot, 9c.

com
One-ply, today, #1.25; two-ply, #1.50; three-plÿ,

There1
Handy Pliers, side cutter, wire 

cutter, gas burner and flat nose 
combination, 7 and 8-inch el re.

The Daley Dustless Ash Sifter, 
galvanized Iron.
ashes from the coal quickly, 
easily and with litUe dust, |1.39.

Furnace Shovels, D-top, steel 
scoop. Today, 79c.

Hollow-ground Razors, a good 
grade, well-flnlshed razor, with H*- 
tnch hollow-ground blade and black 
handle. Today, toe.

Shaving Brushes, bristles set in 
1ut*e£: a rood 40c brush. To
day, 26c.

separates the

riïs®1®'»wish to purchase or not.
Regular 76c and 85c. Today, pair, 
69c.

Measuring Tapes, Lufkin Rule 
Co. high-grade make. 60 ft. length, 
today, 39c; 66 ft. length. 49c.

Nest of Saws. This very handy 
outfit, a handle interchangeable, 
with a keyhole, compass and 
pruning saw block. Complete set, 
today, 76c. r.fZZP,&ï0*5 ‘ ,6'°° *° ’6'50' T°" grade °f tlck«»r-. fer^atr, .g*

and 3.6. Price. 33.95. ' , ■ of dosely-wdven z Pillows, all feathers. Sire 19

sa STS; ■ “
White Ènamei Bed, with too* d;^th ^ *Ught,y defect!ve “ fZ

soroUe and chills. Some havens* % at1î.8?th bopder' Special today lsh^^^Regu'af price 36.00 to |9.00.

reeui

' 1

I
Phone Your Order-M. 7841

Men! Men! Men! Curtains?
$2.00 Madras Curtains at $1.49

50 pairs of exceptionally dainty cream madras curtains 
m floral design, portraying delicate pale blue roses scattered 
over the centre. This style of curtain is particularly tasteful 
for your bedroom. The length is 2 'A yards.
#2.00. Special today, per pair, #1.49.

U

Today in One of OurDisplayR 
Nothing But Hall Lights 

Will Be Shown
3S^rrat kinds- The ^ - *•

brass. hpri«,n #125° the n^ht ,s reaI leaded work in amber, and hammered

At #^9o!hCr UntCrti haS amber panels in mission frame of brushed brass.

rass, Old Eng- 
is es. Priced at

TREIooms
Sweaters! Pyjamas! Underwear! ' w

Jr Successful 
Men ati™oM.*«XSw<îtter P^d® from imported English yams, fancy

knit stitch, all wool, high stonm collar. Grey, brown inn maroon. Regular 3«.60. Today, 34-89. ^ Regularly
rMen's Flannelette Pyjamas, of fine soft quality, good weight 

?e?e$1uVearl tWtt0M aM ^ col£ï. Border Scrims ^London, j, 
attack 

Be? ymiani 
Bff. Teutons 
mS: dav to t

Madras Muslins ,t

s=WMS«»jaass This is one of the nicest 
tain materials tor your bedroom, 
dining-room or kitchen 

- dows- It gives excellent

Tihls is a special purchase of 
genuine Scutch Madras muslin, 
imported direct from the maker 
in Glasgow, it wears well

cur- s,SSir--ss -Arny»-c 
.announc 

text < 
resterdav

gi all fir

Comfort in Electric Heaters
haut» , sÏm Hcatcrs are a ^reat comfort these cold days. Anvwhere von

win- 
. wear

and, is easily laundered. Sev
eral very effective drawn- 
thread borders to choose from 
in either white, Ivory or ecru. 
68 inches wide. Per yard, 29c.

\ — and
does not need starching w<hen 
laundered. A score of beautiful 
patterns in flbral and conven
tional designs. 42 to 44 Incites 
wide. White or cream, 
yard, 39c.
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Screw Drivers 
Today 19c

Screw Drivers, crucitye steel bit, 
with secure handle, 3, 4 or 5-inch 
size. One price, today, 19c.

EXCERPT FROM THE 
KING’S CALL TO 

PRAYER
“I, therefore, hereby appoint January 6, 

the first Sunday of the year, to be set aside as 
a special day of prayer and thanksgiving in all 
the churches throughout my dominions.”

SEjym
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